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PREFACE

Post-independence, national - fervor for serving the country 

remained very strong for quite some time. This was an era when many 

institutions and organizations of national importance were set up. 

National Service Scheme, a program focused primarily on the training of 

young Indians to follow the path of social service laid down by our elders 

over the centuries was launched at the national level in 1969. In this era 

of philanthropy, Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala, was also founded by 

Seth Gujjar Mal Modi, a scion of Modi Industrial House of Patiala, in the 

fond memory of his illustrious father, RaiBahadur Seth Multani Mal Modi, 

with the same spirit of doing something for the country. Over the last 50 

years, NSS units of the college have remained very active in organizing 

camps and other programs chalked out by the college, Punjabi 

University, Patiala and Department of Youth Services, GOI, for the 

volunteers.

This compact but informative book covers articles written by 

authors with varied backgrounds. It gives us an opportunity to read what 

social services mean to us. It will explain how NSS is a platform for 

students to understand various socio-economic issues which our 

communities face and how people can handle them collectively. NSS 

makes our young students aware of their roots, of the diversity of the 

country, of the contribution made by our elders in the field of 

development of astronomy, mathematics and philosophy. The need to 

remain vigilant of the designs of the evil forces which creep stealthily in 

our socio-religious fabric and spit its venom to spread disaffection 

among various communities is also emphasized in its programs.

NSS has daunting tasks ahead but given the sincerity, awareness and 

the drive of the teachers and students, it has the ability to encounter 

them like a brave heart soldier and make this country a happy place to 
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Education and society have an organic relationship with each 
other. If one dries up the other is bound to fail. Education bears a 
greater share of responsibility in ensuring the progress of human race 
and civilization.  Education tends to develop humans in all of the 
dimensions possible

Mahatma Gandhi had hesitation in acknowledging any such effort 
to be termed as education which fell short of ‘drawing out the best in 
child and man - in body, mind and spirit.’ He always wished that the 
students should evolve individually and value their social responsibility. 
The studentship was not only a period of becoming intellectually 
equipped persons but also a preparation for serving the society. He 
regarded essentiality of a bond between the young students in the 
educational institutions and the community was non-negotiable. 

Percy Nunn, a British educationist of fame, crisply explained the 
purpose of education ‘educational efforts must, it would seem, be 
limited to securing for every one the conditions under which 
individuality is most completely developed-that is, to enabling him to 
make his original contribution to the variegated whole of human life as 
full and as truly characteristic as his nature permits; the form of the 
contribution being left to individual as something which each must, in 
living and by living, forge out for himself.’

The individual’s growth has little virtue if it is celebrated in 
isolation. But it gains added worth if it is seen in the context of its 
probable contribution for the social good. The University Grants 
Commission under the chairmanship of Dr. Radhakrishnan favoured a 
‘constructive link of the campus and community’ and recommended 
the introduction of national service in the academic institutions. 
Consequently the idea gained currency among larger constituency. 

Not Me But You

 in the Present Era of Me Only

Dr. Kuldip Puri
Professor of Education, 

University School of Open Learning, 
Panjab University, Chandigarh

live and work. 

This book includes articles on the role of organizations, institutions 

and NGO’s devoted to social concerns. It also discusses the relevance of 

NSS in the context of women empowerment, environment and social 

media. We wish this book will instill the sense of visualizing the country 

as a whole as our motherland and gives us the power to fight any stain of 

narrowness and parochial thinking.

Dr Khushvinder Kumar

Dr Harmohan Sharma
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The efforts, thus, started to concretize the concept and finalize the 
operational niceties of students for social service scheme. The Indian 
Education Commission headed by Dr. D. S. Kothari (1964-66) 
recommended that students at all stages of education should be 
associated with some form of social service. Finally National Service 
Scheme (NSS) was launched on September 24, 1969, by the then 
Union Education Minister Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao in 37 universities covering 
all States. Interestingly it coincided with the Birth Centenary Year of 
Gandhiji, the crusader of ameliorating the poverty from the deprived 
masses of the Indian nation. Fifty years down the line it is spread over in 
the universities and +2 level institutions across the country.

The manual on NSS (2006), has reported that the students across 
the country have worked into many campaigns launched under NSS 
which include, adoption of villages for intensive development work, 
carrying out the medico-social surveys, setting up of medical centres, 
programmes of mass immunization, sanitation drives, adult education 
programmes for the weaker sections of the community, blood 
donation, helping patients in hospitals, helping inmates of orphanages 
and the physically handicapped etc.  They have also done useful work 
in organising campaigns for eradication of social evils, and 
popularization of the nationally accepted objectives like nationalism, 
democracy, secularism, social harmony and development of scientific 
temper.

Since mid-eighties and more visibly in nineties, the winds of 
globalization and neo-liberal policies, primarily in economic sector, 
have altered the landscape of education. The road to development has 
impacted different sections of our people differently making the 
menace of inequalities more profound.  Sh. K. R. Narayanan former 
President of the Indian Union on the eve of Golden Jubilee of our 
Republic Day indicating towards these distortions and aberrations in 
developmental model counselled the nation that the model of 
development we follow should essentially be not the one, that jumps 
ahead leaving behind those pushed to the margins just for the reason 
that they were deprived of the capability of moving with a pace that 
the privileged ones could. Rather it should be the one that takes all 
along. He argued that ‘Violence in society has bared a hundred fangs as 
the advertisement-driven consumerism is unleashing frustrations and 
tensions in our society. The unabashed, vulgar indulgence in 

conspicuous consumption by the nouveau-riche has left the 
underclass seething in frustration. One half of our society guzzles 
aerated beverages while the other has to make do with palmfuls of 
muddied water. Our three-way fast lane of liberalization, privatization 
and globalization must provide safe pedestrian crossings for the un-
empowered India also so that it too can move towards ‘Equality of 
Status and Opportunity’. Beware of the fury of the patient man says 
the old adage. One could say beware of the fury of the patient and 
long-suffering people’.

The spirit of the message is that we, as the members of the society, 
have the mandate and responsibility to move together towards the 
path of development. The collective rise of the people is the rise of the 
human race. Individual’s rise is significant but not the ultimate 
cherished aim of any educational process. The hidden hand of all those 
who sacrificed for one individual to rise cannot be ignored. Nunn 
articulating the essential  priorities of educational process remarked  
‘What, then, education can do better than to strengthen men’s sense 
of the worth of individuality - their own and others’- teaching them to 
esteem the individual life, not, indeed, as a private possession, but as 
the only means by which real value can enter the world?”. The only 
way to do this is to create conditions where every single individual 
finds the environment so conducive that she can realise the potential 
within. To say it in another way, everyone gets equal opportunities to 
grow and live and make endeavours to let others also live a liveable life. 

Sadly, the paradigm shift in educational policy from public funded 
education to market oriented private funded education has generated 
an entirely a different environment of worry and anxiety for the poor 
and middle class sections of the society. The principle of ‘user to pay’ 
for the services, normally followed in services related to civic 
amenities, has now entered sacred domains of education turning it 
into a commercial activity. It flows from the decision unanimously 
arrived at by  all the 165 member nations in the world  to recognize 
education as one of the 12 trade services at World Trade Organization 
(WTO) thus paving the way for inclusion of education under General 
Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS). Education no more remains 
an asset to be allowed to have a generous free flow from the teachers 
to the seekers and vice-versa. It is now a tradable commodity in the 
market place.
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It has impacted the nature of education being provided. Education 
ceases to be the enlightenment project anymore at least for the 
market managers. The national economic development and 
enhancement of productive ability of the students once considered to 
be among important aims of education has of late turned out to be the 
only single prized purposes of educational venture. The transformed 
atmosphere has given precedence to competition over cooperation, 
projection of eminence over real substance, and ranking and grading 
mechanism over social recognition of the worth of the institutions.

The constitutional mandate of social justice and equality of 
opportunities to all, seems to be under grave threat. The feeling of 
guilt over some of our people being left over in the process of growth 
and development is receding. One rarely finds any tears shed on 
someone getting deprived of the opportunities. It is the world 
governed by the adage ‘Me Only.’ This is the result of education being 
provided by supposedly smart institutions of recent times. The 
advertisements attracting the prospective students promise to make 
every student a leader in the crowd around. One wonders that in 
thousands of students each one is made to believe to be the leader 
amidst the crowd of his/her class fellows!  It is hard to find education 
that inculcates humility among seekers. Such an education does not 
liberate the students from whims, untruths, superstitions, selfishness 
and ignorance but on the other hand binds them into the shackles of 
false self-pride and stupidity.

It is in this context the relevance of National Service Scheme 
grows enormously and needs to be reinvented. It may not be able to 
alter new regime of commercial darkness and urge of self-
perpetuation at every cost but would succeed at least in presenting the 
alternative perspectives. There is always an alternative. History shows 
countless evidences that no patch of time has been ever been so 
barren not to allow blossoming of new ideas. Today the watchword of 
NSS ‘Not Me but You’ fascinates more than the present world’s 
professed dictum of ‘Me Only.’ 

References
 http://www.krnarayanan.in/html/speeches/others/jan25_2000.htm
 http://nss.wbut.ac.in/documents/NSS_manual_2006.pdf
https://archive.org/stream/educationitsdata00nunn#page/n0

 wB[Zy fJe ;wkfie gqkDh j?. ;wki s'A pkjo T[; dh j'Ad ns/ T[; dk 

ftek; ;zGt jh BjhA. wB[yh b'VK dh g{osh th ;wki ftZu jh ;zGt j?. nZi sZe dh 

wB[Zyh  ;fGnsk dk ftek;, T[; dhnK gqkgshnK s/ e[dosh PeshnK T[go fiZs 

wB[Zy d/ ;w{fje :sBK dk jh cb j?. n;hA nZi i' ;[Zy^;j{bsK ns/ Bkrfoe 

nfXeko wkD oj/ jK T[j fJe soQK Bkb ;w[Zu/ ;wki tZb'A ftneshnK B{z fwbh 

;"rks jh j?. fJ; d/ fJtI ftu jo fJB;kB d/ ;wki gqfs e[M coI jB. i/eo 

jo fJB;kB nkgD/ ;wkfie |oI g{oh ;[fjodsk s/ gqfspZXsk Bkb fBGkT[Adk oj/ 

sK ;kvk ;wki ;jh wknfBnK ftu soZeh eo ;e/rk ns/ jo Bkrfoe bJh 

pokpoh d/ nXko s/ tXD^c[~bD s/ nwB^u?B Bkb fIzdrh wkDB d/ w"e/ gqdkB 

eoB d/ ;woZE j' ;e/rk.

 ftZfdne ;z;EktK ftZu ub ojh e"wh ;/tk :'iBk iK n?BHn?;Hn?;H fJ; 

fdPk ftu wjZstg{oB o'b fBGkT[D dh ;woZEk oZydh j?. fJ; :'iBk dhnK 

;orowhnK B"itkBK$ftfdnkoEhnK nzdo ;wkfie u/sBk irkT[D dk PeshPkbh 

wkfXnw j' ;edhnK jB. ni'e/ ;w/A ftZu ;kv/ d/P$;wki ;kjwD/ pj[s rzGho 

u[D"shnK jB, fiBQK dk ;kjwDk eoB bJh B"itkBK d/ ufoZso fBowkD dh Io{os 

gfjb/ ;fwnK Bkb'A tX/o/ j?. d/P dh tk;sfte ;fEsh T[Zgo gzSh^Mks wkfonK 

fJ; rZb dh Io{os pj[s fP~ds Bkb wfj;{; j[zdh j? fe d/P dk GftZy pukT[D bJh 

fiZE/ fJZe gk;/ d/P dh tkrv'o ;KGD tkbh f;nk;h$gqPk;fBe iwks s/ p[ZXhihth 

tor :'r nrtkJh d/ e/ nkgDk e"wh coI fBGkt/, T[E/ B"itkBK d/ ufoZso 

fBowkD s/ T[BQK nzdo ;wkfie fIzw/tkoh dh GktBk g?dk eoB bJh ftnkge gZXo 

’s/ T[gokb/ ehs/ ikD.

 d/P dh tZX ojh npkdh, gkDh dk }zGho ;zeN, fdB^p^fdB gqd{fPs j' 

fojk tksktoD, rohph s/ nwhoh dofwnkB tX fojk gkVk, fe;kBh dh wzdjkbh 

s/ \[dePhnK dk o[MkB, f;Zfynk s/ f;js ;j{bsK dk tgkoheoB, B?fse edoK 

ehwsK *u nk ojh froktN, s/Ih Bkb w[Ze oj/ e[dosh t;hb/ s/ fGnkBe o{g Xko 

u[Zeh p/o[Irkoh dh ;wZf;nk ;kv/ b'eszso bJh tZvhnK tzrkoK jB. okiBhsh ftu 

fjz;k s/ fJ; dk ngokXheoB, u'D gqDkbh d/ nZs youhb/ j'D ekoB ;XkoB b'eK 

dk okiBhsh *u'A pkjo j'Dk, n"osK s/ j' oj/ I[bw, d/P d/ ekB{zB ns/ gqPk;B *u'A 

B"itkBK nzdo ;wkfie fIzw/tkoh dh GktBk g?dk eoB 

ftu n?BHn?;Hn?;H ;orowhnK dk :'rdkB

Dr. Harcharan Singh
Head (Retd.), Department of Punjabi

Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala



 gVQ/^fby/, foPN^g[PN, o"PB fdwkr s/ ;wkfie fIzw/tkoh gqfs u/szB 

B"itkB fe;/ y[Pjkb ;wki dk ;owkfJnk j[zd/ jB. nfijh ghVQh fe;/ th 

d/P$;wki dh fdPk w'V ;edh j?. gozs{ B"itkBK dk nfijk ufoZso fBowkD iK 

P\;hns T[;koh e'Jh ;"yk ekoi BjhA. gfotko dk fgS'eV s/ T[; tZb'A fwb/ 

;z;eko sK uzrh P\;hns dh BhAj pDd/ jh jB, gozs{ ftfdne ;z;EktK ftub/ 

:'r s/ nrKjtX{ ftukoK tkb/ gqfspZX nfXnkgeK dh ofjB[wkJh pj[s nfjw o'b 

ndk eodh j?. t?;/ sK y/vK, ;fGnkukoe ;orowhnK ns/ ;fj^nekdfwe 

w[ekpb/ ftfdnkoEhnK dh P\;hns d/ eJh nfjw gZyK B{z ;ztkoB, fBykoB s/ 

sokPD ftu ;jkJh j[zd/ jB, gozs{ ftP/P s"o s/ n?BHn?;Hn?;H e?AgK d"okB id'A T[j 

nkgD/ ;kEhnK Bkb ob e/ fgzvK, Pfjoh p;shnK, wjZfbnK s/ ftjfVnK ftu 

ftuo e/ ;wkfie ihtB d/ eo{o ;Zu dk ;kjwDk eod/ jB sK T[BQK B{z nB/eK nfij/ 

Bt/A nB[Gt rqfjD eod/ jB fiBQK pko/ T[j o'IwoQk dh fIzdrh ftu ftuofdnK ed/ 

;'u th BjhA ;ed/. T[j b'eK dhnK ;wZf;nktK s/ sebhcK B{z ;wMd/ j'J/ nkgD/ 

;[gfBnK dk ;wki f;oiD bJh gfjb edwhnK eoBk f;Zyd/ jB. ftfdnkoEhnK 

nzdo T[u/o/ nkdoP gqkgs eoB dh fuDr e/tb T[d'A jh bZrdh j? id'A 

n?BHn?;Hn?;H ;orowhnK dh nrtkJh ;wkfie s"o s/ u/szB, fuzsBPhb s/ e[M 

eo r[IoB dh GktBk oZyD tkb/ nfXnkgeK d/ jZEK ftu j't/. T[BQK B/ jh fJBQK 

;orowhnK bJh fBPfus ehs/ ;hws tes ns/ ;hws ;kXBK okjhA jo gq'rokw 

dh o{g o/yk xV e/ nwbh o{g d/Dk j[zdk j?. pkjo'A ;Zd/ ikD tkb/ ftdtkB tefsnK 

dh u'D eoBh, p'bD bJh fdZs/ ftfPnK dh fdPk ;gZPN eoBh, ftfdnkoEhnK 

nzdo tZy^tZy GZyd/ w;fbnK s/ pfj;^w[pkfj;/ eokT[D/, ;EkBe b'eK Bkb 

fwbDhnK eokT[DhnK s/ ;KM/ ezwK$ gqki?eNK B{z jZE *u b? e/ ;w/A f;o B/go/ uVQkT[Dk 

nkfd ekoi e/tb nfij/ nfXnkgeK $ gq'rokw nc;oK d[nkok jh ;zGt j' ;ed/ 

jB.

 n?BHn?;Hn?;H e?gK d"okB ;kv/ ;wki B{z dog/P nB/eK w;fbnK pko/ 

ftuko uouk s'A fJbktk id'A tbzNhno Pfjoh p;shnK, ekb'BhnK s/ fgzvK ftZu 

ik e/ e'Jh gqki?eN g{ok eod/ jB sK T[BQK B[z tk;sfte ihtB ftubhnK u[D"shnK 

tzrkodhnK BIo nkT[AdhnK jB. ;kvk ;wki nZs dh }ohph, G[Zywoh, wfjzrkJh, 

nBgVQsk, p/o[Irkoh, fpwkohnK, BfPnK d/ gqe'g, ;Ve d[oxNBktK, pI[orK s/ 

p/;jkok b'eK gqfs T[dk;hBsk, oki;h ihtB ftubh froktN, n"osK dk P'PD s/ 

fe;kB \[dePhnK torhnK ;wZf;nktK dk ;kjwDk eo fojk j?. fJjh ;fEsh 

tbzNhnoK d/ ;zt/dBPhb wBK B{z Mzi'Vdh j?. T[BQK nzdo fJBQK ;wZf;nktK d/ jZb 

bJh e[M eoB dh fJZSk ikrdh j?. fJBQK ;soK d/ b/ye B/ nkgD/ fBZih nB[Gt *u 

tbzNhnoK d/ fttjko nzdo nkT[Adh spdhbh gqsZy t/yh j?. id'A n?BHn?;Hn?;H 

tbzNhnoK B/ fpoX nkPow d/ pI[orK Bkb fJe fdB fpskfJnk sK T[BQK nzdo 

pI[orK dhnK ;wZf;nktK gqfs pj[s jh ;kekoswe tshok fte;s j[zdk t/fynk 

frnk. T[j pI[orK dh jo gqeko dh wdd bJh pknd ftu th T[E/ iKd/ oj/. T[BQK 

B/ nkgD/ jZEhA ykDk pDk e/ pI[orK Bz{ y[nkfJnk s/ e'b p?m e/ T[BQK dhnK rZbK 

nkw nkdwh d/ ftPtk; dk fsVeDk s/ B"itkBK dk pkjob/ w[beK tZb tjhoK xZsD 

dk o[MkB nkfd nfijhnK ;fEshnK jB i' ;ze/s eodhnK jB fe ;kvk d/P jo 

Bkrfoe bJh fpjsoh d/ w"e/ gqdkB eoB tkbk efbnkDekoh oki (t?b|/no 

;N/N) j'D dk wkD r[nk u[Zek j?. 

 ni'e/ d"o wzvh noEuko/ d/ ftu ygs ;fGnkuko s/ ftneshtkdh ;'u 

d/ tXd/ gqGkt ekoB g?;k ewkT[D dh nzBQh d"V bZrh j'Jh j?. jo gk;/ wuh 

GZi^d"V s/ p/;poh B/ fIzdrh dh ;fji^s'o *u'A fwbD tkbk ;e{B y'j fbnk j?. 

fBZitkdh ;tkoEh fposh ;wkfie ;o'ekoK gqfs T[dk;hB otZJh/J/ B{z T[sPkfjs eo 

ojh j?. w[be dh sedho d/ c?;b/ b?D t/b/ ftt/e dh pikJ/ iIpks B{z nZr/ oZfynk 

ik fojk j?. B"itkBK dk GftZy nfBPfus s/ n;[oZfyns ikg fojk j?. ihtB ftu'A 

nkdoPtkdh ;[gfBnK$ ftukoK d/ }kfJp j'D ns/ wkBth ihtB ehwsK d/ fBxod/ 

ikD Bkb B"itkB ghVQh d/ ufoso ns/ P\;hns fBowkD ftu nB/eK BKj^gZyh 

o[MkB g?dk j' oj/ jB.

 jZEhA ezw eoB'A esokT[Dk, fwjBs dh EK uzd PkoN eZN N'Nfenk ;jko/ 

;|bsk jk;b eoB dh o[uh, BfPnK ftZu }bskB j' e/ tesh M{Nk b?Dk s/ 

ihtB^:EkoE s'A w{zj w'VBk ns/ jo gqeko d/ ekB{zB$ nB[PkPB B{z s'VB ftu |\o 

wfj;{; eoB dh gqftosh nkw B"itkBK ftZu t/yh ik ;edh j?. fJj ;fEsh 

B"itkBK s/ T[BQK d/ gfotkoK bJh sK sqk;fde j? jh, d/P s/ ;wki bJh th 

jkBhekoe j?. fJ;/ B"itkB ghVQh B/ GftZy d/ ;wki dk fBowkD eoBk j?. i/eo 

fJ; ghVQh d/ ufoso fBowkD bJh nZi ;kIrko jkbks g?dk Bk ehs/ rJ/ sK pknd 

ftZu gSskT[D dk e'Jh bkG BjhA j't/rk.

 ;fGne ;wkiK ftu fiZE/ ftnesh B{z fIzw/tko s/ u/szB Bkrfoe pDkT[D 

bJh xo^gfotko ftu j'Jh gotfoP dh tZvh d/D j[zdh j?, T[E/ ;e{b$ekbi dh 

gVQkJh T[; d/ wkBf;e, p"fXe s/ ;wkfie ftek; ftu nfjw :'rdkB gkT[Adh j?. 

T[whd ehsh iKdh j? fe f;Zfynk ;z;EktK ftZu'A ;kbK dh fwjBs s'A pknd B"itkBK 

dh P\;hns fBZyo e/ ;kjwD/ nkt/. T[j ;wki ftu uzr/ Bkrfoe ti'A nkgD/ 

|oI fBGkT[D. Gkt/A o;wh f;Zfynk B"itkBK nzdo nB/e soQK d/ P\;h r[D g?dk 

eoB dk ;pZp pDdh j?, gozs{ n?BHn?;Hn?;H dhnK ;orowhnK$ e?Ag nkfd ftP/P 

s"o s/ T[BQK nzdo ;wkfie fIzw/tkoh dh GktBk g?dk eoB ftu ;jkJh j[zd/ jB. 

n?BH n?;Hn?;H ;orowhnK nfij/ nt;o gqdkB eodhnK jB fiBQK ftu fjZ;k 

b?D tkb/ tbzNhnoK nzdobhnK nB/eK S[ghnK j'JhnK ;zGktBktK B{z w"bD$ftr;D 

bJh ;kIrko wkj"b fwbdk j?. T[j fIzdrh d/ eJh Bt/A nB[Gt rqfjD eod/ jB. 

n?BHn?;Hn?;H d/ T[d/PK ftZu'A ‘B"itkBK nzdo ;wkfie fIzw/tkoh dh GktBk g?dk 

eoB* B{z gqw[Zysk jk;b j?. n|;'; dh rZb j? fe ni'ek B"itkB o;wh f;Zfynk 

jk;b eofdnK e/tb feskph frnkB jh jk;b eodk j? id fe b'V fJj j? fe T[j 

gVQ fby e/, ;wki d/ jo gfjb{ dh tk;sftesk Bz{ ;wM e/ T[; nzdo nkgDh 

fIzw/tko G{fwek fBGkt/. fJ; T[d/P dh g{osh bJh fJj Io{oh j? fe ftfdnkoEh 

f;Zfynk jk;b eofdnK n?BHn?;Hn?;H ;orowhnK ftu fjZ;k b?D.
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;[DhnK. fJ;/ soQK id'A T[BQK B/ fgzvK d/ }ohp, bkuko s/ ;j{bsK s'A ;ZyD/ pI[orK, 

n"osK s/ pZfunK d/ tk;sfte ihtB B{z t/fynk, wfj;{; ehsk sK T[BQK B/ nkgD/ i/p 

yofunK u'A oew fJZemh eoe/ T[BQK dh wdd eoB dk c?;bk ehsk. bVehnK, 

gfjbK sK g/Av{ n"osK dhnK ;wZf;nktK ;[D e/ pj[s Gkt[e j' rJhnK, c/o T[BQK B{z 

uzrhnK ;bkjK th d/D bZrhnK s/ jo w;b/ *u T[BQK dh :'r wdd th eoB bZrhnK. 

eJhnK B/ fJe^fJe , d'^d' pZfunK dh gotfoP s/ gVQkJh eokT[D dk fIzwk b?D dh 

g/PeP th ehsh. tbzNhnoK d/ nfij/ fttjko B/ ;G B{z j?okB th ehsk s/ y[P th.

 n?BHn?;Hn?;H ;orowhnK dk dkfJok pj[s ftPkb j?. fJBQK 

;orowhnK ftu fj~;k b?D tkfbnK B{z fiZE/ pj[w[Zbh ikDekoh jk;b j[zdh j?, T[E/ 

T[j nB/eK ;wkfie ;o'ekoK pko/ ikro{e j' e/ fIzw/tko Bkrfoe d/ o{g ftu 

nkgDk o'b gSkDB dh e'fPP eod/ BIo nkT[Ad/ jB. T[BQK ftu BtK 

nksw^ftPtk; ikrdk j?. T[j ;w{je o{g ftu jZEhA ezw eofdnK y/v GktBk s/ 

bhvofPg d/ r[D rqfjD eod/ jB. fto'Xh ftukoK B{z ;fjD eoB iK dbhb Bkb 

eZND dh ;wo~Ek T[BQK ftu g?dk j[zdh j?. j"A;bk, e[opkBh s/ tes dh gkpzdh fij/ 

r[D, vkfJoh fbyD dh nkds, okPNoh s/ nzso^okPNoh w;fbnK gqfs 

ftt/ePhb BIohnk fte;s eoB dk w"ek th fJE/ fwbdk j?. wzu T[~go ;[uZi/ Yzr 

Bkb nkgD/ ftuko gqrN eoB s/ wzu ;zukbB fijh ;koh T[wo ezw nkT[D tkbh 

:'rsk fte;s eoB dk ;pZp th fJj n?BHn?;Hn?;He?Ag pDd/ jB. BfPnK d/ wko{ 

n;o, ;Ve ;[oZfynk d/ B/w, \{BdkB dk wjZst, Xow fBogZysk, n"osK dk 

;BwkB, nkb/^d[nkb/ dh ;ckJh s/ nkg;h GkJhukok nkfd ;zebg T[BQK dh 

wkBf;esk s/ rfjok gqGkt gkT[Ad/ jB. T[j ;wkfie ihtB ftu fJbQK ;ekokswe 

ihtB ehwsK Bz{ ;fji o{g ftu jh gqukod/ s/ gq;kod/ ofjzd/ jB. n?BHn?;Hn?;H 

e?AgK d"okB jh I\whnK bJh w[ZYbh ;jkfJsk, nZr p[MkT[D, N?qfce ezNo'b eoB s/ 

fe;/ nk|s ;w/A wdd eoB dh ftP/P Nq/fBzr th fdZsh iKdh j? ns/ w[;hps ;w/A 

fJjh tbzNhno ehwsh wBZ[yh ikBK pukT[D tkb/ w[ZbtkB wB[Zyh t;hb/ th ;kps 

j[zd/ jB.

 feP'o T[wo nZbQV nt;Ek j[zdh j? fi; ftu nzsK dh T{oik s/ ;woZEk 

j[zdh j?. T[;ko{ s/ f;oiBkswe ekoiK ftu bZr/ B"itkB fBokPk ns/ Ykj{ 

fposhnK s'A pu/ ofjzd/ jB. fJj th t/fynk frnk j? fe ftfdnkoEh ihtB ftu 

gVQkJh d/ Bkb^Bkb ehs/ ;KM/ ;wkfie ekoi ;koh fIzdrh ftnesh dh u/sBk ftu 

r"otwJh gbK ti'A :kd ofjzd/ jB. nb{wBh fJe~sosktK ftu fJ; nfj;k; d/ 

gqsZy gqwkD t/y/ ik ;ed/ jB.

 Gkt/A fJj sK BjhA fejk ik ;edk fe n?BHn?;Hn?;H ;orowhnK ftu 

Pkwb j'D tkb/ ;ko/ B"itkBK nzdo ;wkfie fIzw/tkoh dh GktBk g?dk j'Dh bkIwh 

j?, gozs{ fiZE/^fiZE/ fJBQK ;orowhnK B{z ubkT[D dh fIzw/tkoh ;[fjod, u/szB s/ 

gqfspZX fgqz;hgbK$nfXnkgeK d/ jZEK ftu ojh j?, T[BQK ;z;EktK d/ ftfdnkoEh 

;Zuw[u uzr/ Bkrfoe ;kps j'J/ jB s/ GftZy ftu th nfijh T[whd ehsh ik ;edh 

j?.
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In the era of PEPSU, Mohindra College Patiala was a pioneer 
educational institution of Northern India. Free education was given to 
the students under the aegis of Maharaja of Patiala. But the students 
were not having the facilities of hostel. The then social worker  S. 
Kishan Singh, father of S. Amar Singh Kamboj converted the building 
near present Amar Ashram, as free hostel for some of the poor 
students from the villages of Punjab. The building was named as S. 
Kishan Singh Hostel.

With the degeneration of PEPSU the free education from 
Mohindra College was withdrawn. The students staying in Kishan 
Singh Hostel left for their homes. At that time, S. Amar Singh was of 
tender age. When he grew up, one day he came across two blind 
orphan children on the road side. He made the arrangement for their 
stay in this hostel, with that the doors of Kishan Singh hostel were 
opened for the under privileged, especially blind persons.

As a social activist S. Amar Singh was always thinking of returning 
something to the poor and disabled people of the society. In March 
1967, he started the idea of setting up a school for deaf and mute 
children with like minded persons under the name "Society for 
Welfare of the Handicapped". The Patiala School for the Deaf and 
Patiala School for the Blind started functioning in S. Kishan Singh 
Hostel building.

Some prominent persons of Patiala like Sarvshri O. P. Narula, 
Bharpur Singh Dhaliwal, A. K. Chopra, Ram Lal Kad, C. R. Jain, Sunder 
Lal, Dr. K. C. Saronwala, Dr. Ganda Singh, V. B. Vohra, J. S. Thapar 
joined with S. Amar Singh in this mission. These active Rotarians and 
some members of Lions Club Patiala, patronized the society in 
administrating these schools. Sh. B. K. Krishna from Lucknow was 

Society for Welfare of the Handicapped-

A Dream Come True

 Col Karaminder Singh (Retd.)
Secretary,

Society for Welfare of the Handicapped, Punjab
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 appointed as the Headmaster of the then Home Cum School for 
The Blind. He visited many villages and contacted blind children to 
come and join the school.

Later Sh. Ram Pal Yadav was appointed as the Headmaster, as Sh. 
B. K. Krishna moved back to Lucknow to start his own blind school. 
Thereafter, some parents of Deaf children approached S. Amar Singh 
Kamboj to start a school for The Deaf children also alongside. Thus 
Deaf and Dumb school was also opened. Initially this school was only a 
day boarding school and later on it provided hostel facilities also.

In 1975, Sh. B. K. Narang took over as the Principal of the school 
and stayed there for many years. The schools continued to make 
gradual progress but lack of funds was the drawback. Till now the 
founder was meeting all expenses from his own pocket. It was during 
the tenure of Brig. Sukhdev Singh as President, the decision was taken 
to start a campaign to collect donations.

With the passage of time, the strength of schools increased but the 
staff in the initial years was not trained enough to cater to the needs of 
the disabled students. Initially the stress was on sharpening vocational 
skills like candle making and caning the chairs etc. along with the 
preliminary education. However, in 1999, Mrs. Renu Singla, a qualified 
special educator was appointed as the Principal by the then 
management.

With her keen interest and vision for providing a proper education 
to the deaf and blind children, according to their needs, she along with 
a few teachers got training after visiting such institutions in Punjab, 
Haryana and Delhi. Special techniques were introduced and requisite 
equipments like braille machine was procured and put to use in the 
schools, thereafter.

As S. Amar Singh Kamboj was associated with so many other social 
organisations also and his age was prevailing upon him, the 
responsibility of these schools was given to me as Secretary of the 
society in 2001.

In the year 2004, S. Balwinder Singh Saifdipur a social activist 
donated to the society a piece of land in Saifdipur village behind Punjabi 
University Patiala. Sh. Prem Puri and Mrs. Kamlesh Puri of DD 
Foundation USA on their visit to the school had discussions with me 
regarding future plans of the Society and after satisfying the motive 
they started funding for construction of the new building for school in 

Saifdipur.
On 1st Jan, 2009, the Schools were shifted to present campus 

provided with modern furniture, equipment and other facilities. These 
factors added with the improved methods of teaching, attracted the 
students from all parts of the country for joining the schools. In 2010, 
Mr. Ashok Khosla from Singapore provided funds for the second 
academic block which was inaugurated on 15 August, 2011. The 
Society started the third School named as Patiala School for Deaf-Blind 
students also. Then an adjoining piece of land was also purchased and 
D. D. Puri Foundation USA again came forward to build separate 
hostel for girls and boys, modern dining hall and modular kitchen etc. 
in the campus. 

With the untiring efforts of the Management and the Principal, the 
schools were upgraded to the level of 12th standard and affiliated with 
Punjab School Education Board.

Society was declared as BEST NGO of Punjab in 2014. The 
Society was presented National Award in child welfare (2014) by the 
President of India in Rashtrapati Bhawan on 14th November, 2015.

Now Patiala School for the Deaf and Patiala School for the Blind 
provide education from Nursery to class XII. Both the schools are Co-
educational and residential with approx 50% ratio of boys and girls. 
Ours is the second school in Punjab which has hostel for blind girls. As 
of now, we have a total of 320 students, of which 85 are blind, 7 are 
deaf and blind, 228 are deaf boys and girls. 270 boys and girls are 
staying in the hostel free of cost.

The Schools provide admission to all deaf and blind children 
without any consideration. The schools provide quality education to 
children from all over India including states of Meghalaya, J & K, 
Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Delhi and Bihar 
and Jharkhand besides Punjab.

The academic results of Deaf and Blind schools have always been 
excellent as special education is provided by trained staff that is 
qualified in their special field.  

Till date approximately 900 Deaf boys and girls and 600 Blind 
children have passed out from our schools after X and class XII. 
Approximately 40 blind students have done their BA and MA with our 
assistance. Some are even doing PhD now.

Almost all passed out children from Patiala School for the Deaf are 
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either self employed or doing jobs in private sector or are employed in 
Government jobs.

Students of the Schools have excelled in sports as International 
players. Gursimran Singh excelled in Athletics and represented India in 
China, Belgrade and few other countries. Sumit Singh represented 
India in Wrestling in World Deaf Olympics and won Bronze Medal. 
Navdeep Singh represented India in Judo in Pakistan and won a Bronze 
Medal.

The blind and deaf children are given adequate exposure in all 
types of cultural activities also. The performance of our students has 
always been counted among the best in all competitions.

It is a matter of pride for us that the Society has approximate One 
Lakh sq ft of built up area. The academic block has 64 rooms and other 
facilities. A new hostel for the Blind/Deaf boys has been built and is 
presently occupied. A new kitchen and allied facilities have also been 
provided. A state of the art dining hall with a capacity of 300 children 
has also been built and is presently being used.

A Glorious Journey indeed ..................

Editor’s note:
Late S. Amar Singh Kamboj and his family have long association 

with M M Modi College, Patiala. S Amar Singh Kamboj was a founder 
member of the Managing Committee of the college. His association 
with the college was a great source of inspiration for the students for 
social service. Col. Karaminder Singh (Retd.), son of S. Amar Singh 
Kamboj, is a member of the Managing Committee of the college at 
present and plays an active role in guiding its functioning. Our NSS 
volunteers and Program Officers visit School for Deaf and School for 
Blind regularly and observe the difficulties faced by differently abled 
persons and feel the need of the society to be sympathetic towards 
them.       

 

Rai Bahadur Seth Multani Mal Modi and his progeny were visionary 
not only for setting up a big Industrial House, Modi Industires, they 
were equally conscious of its corporate social responsibilities.  

M M Modi College, Patiala has its genesis in the entrepreneurial 
history of India. Raizada Seth Gujjar Mal Modi, a legendary figure in the 
annals of industrial houses of India, founded this college in the 
cherished memory of his illustrious father, Rai Bahadur Seth Multani 
Mal Modi on 21st October, 1966. First academic session of the college 
started in July 1967. Young and energetic, Seth Gujjar Mal Modi, being 
the eldest son of the family, joined his father’s Patiala Flour Mill at a 
very young age and started working in the accounts section. Patiala 
appeared too small a place to accommodate the industrial empire he 
envisioned and therefore moved to Uttar Pradesh where he 
established many industrial units in Modi Nagar, a city named to 
recognize his contribution. The success of this genius enabled the 
Modi Family of Patiala to be counted among the 20 Big Industrial 
Houses of India at that time. He believed that the underlying principle 
for the development of the nation is to provide quality education to 
the people and this noble thought spurred the establishment of Modi 
Education Society under the chairmanship of Justice Chopra. Padam 
Shri Dr Khushdeva Singh, Seth Chiranji Lal Ji and Sardar Amar Singh 
Kamboj were the members of this society. The choice of these 
members reflected the understanding, concern and commitment of 
the founders for the cause for which the society was set up. The 
philosophy of the management to impart ‘Quality Education 
Affordable to All’ has remained the guiding force for the Society since 
then. Through the liberal financial support to build state of the art 
infrastructure, enlightened managerial guidance and dedication and 

50 Years of Social Service at 

Multani Mal Modi College

 Sh. Nirmal Singh
Head (Retd.), Department of Commerce 

Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala
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commitment of the principals and staff, this college is presently 
counted among the top colleges of the region. The people of this royal 
city and the entire Malwa region have patronized this college since its 
inception. 

The incumbent Chairman of Modi Education Society, Seth 
Sudarshan Kumar Modi, follows the philanthropic spirit of his elders 
religiously. Forward looking and transparent managerial style, coupled 
with ethical values of the Modi family, are the hall marks of the present 
Managing Committee of the college. Its ability to grasp the 
undercurrents in the field of higher education and start new courses 
well ahead of others to match the needs of the society makes this 
college a pioneer institution. 

M M Modi College, Patiala has a long list of its achievements over 
the last 50 years in the field of academics, sports and co-curricular 
activities. This is evident from the positions its alumni hold. Many of 
our students have joined both All India Civil Services and State Civil 
Services and are currently holding top positions in different 
departments. Some of our students are leading doctors, engineers and 
other professionals in India and abroad. The list of alumni includes 
Members of Parliament, brave soldiers, acclaimed artists, outstanding 
sports persons and famed cinematic personalities.

This co-education institution offers Graduate and Post-Graduate 
courses in arts, commerce, science, computer, management and 
fashion technology. Present student strength is around 4500. We offer 
post-graduation in 9 subjects and   B-Voc in two subjects.

This college has been accredited twice by NAAC (National 
Assessment and Accreditation Council) and each time NAAC Peer 
Committee metioned the significant contribution of NSS Units of the 
college in its final report. Three units of NSS are run in the college 
under three experienced and dedicated Program Officers. Dr Rajiv 
Sharma and Dr Harmohan Sharma were adjudged as Best Program 
Officer and Mrs Jagdeep Kaur was awarded Certificate of Merit by the 
Punjabi University Patiala for their praiseworthy performance as NSS 
Program Officer. Prof Balvir Singh, former NSS Program Officer of this 
college, was given the Life Time Achievement Award for his leadreship 
in running this scheme successfully. Our units organize camps where 
students undertake social welfare activities. Seminars on the need of 
cleanliness of surroundings, understanding of social issues and 

appreciation of environmental concerns, preservation of scare 
resources and role of moral and ethical values in building the nation are 
held during the camps where experts are invited to interact with the 
students.

NAAC reaccredited this college with Grade A-3.26 CGPA and 
UGC has declared it as College with Potential for Excellence-CPE II. 
The Tribune survey of Guide to Best Colleges of Northern Indian 
States has placed our college among the top 10 in Commerce and 
Science consecutively for the last six years. This college is the winner 
of Maharaja Yadvindra Singh Trophy (General Sports Championship-
Men) and Rajkumari Amrita Kaur Trophy (General Sports 
Championship-Women) and our college is acknowledged as the 
biggest contributor in the total marks required for winning All India 
MAKA Trophy by the Punjabi University, Patiala for many years.

Our college has one Central Instrument Lab, equipped with very 
advanced instruments used in conducting experiments and analysis by 
the research scholars of our college. This lab is also used by the 
students of other leading universities as well as by the industrial units of 
the region. We have four labs for Computer and one each for 
Software, Multi-Media and English Language. In addition to this, we 
have two labs for Physics and two for Chemistry. There is one separate 
lab for Botany, Zoology, Biotech, Pharmaceutical, Physical Chemistry, 
Plant Tissue Culture and Food and Nutrition which provide necessary 
infrastructure and enabling environment to enhance the 
competencies of the students. The college has MOU with IT 
companies to guide the students and provide technical training they 
need. 

We have a richly-stocked and fully computerised library where 
more than 62000 books are available for the students and the staff of 
this college. We subscribe to 55 Journals and magazines and 18 
newspapers regularly for keeping the students and the staff well aware 
of the latest developments in their respective subjects.

An in-house designed and fully computerised MIS, Udaan, is 
working very effectively in the college to keep systematic record of all 
the students. This facility is equally relevant for all administrative needs 
of the college and has enabled us to move towards cash-less 
operations.

The college is located right in the middle of the city which puts 
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constraint on expansion and construction of new building. But despite 
that factor, we have added one new block for the Commerce Faculty 
and expanded the parking facility for the students. In the next round of 
expansion, second floor of the central block is under construction and 
will be ready shortly.

We are sure that under the enlightened leadership of the Principal, 
Dr Khushvinder Kumar and with the blessings of Seth Sudarshan 
Kumar Modi, Chairman Modi Education Society, this institution will 
continue to make new strides in the service of  the society with 
dedication and commitment as provided in our Vision and Mission,

“To be a forward looking institution which provides quality 
education at affordable price and make the students humane and 

conscious of contemporary societal concerns”.

Word Health Organization (WHO)’s goal is for all countries to 
obtain all their blood supplies from voluntary, unpaid donors by 2020. 
Today, only 62 countries get close to 100% of their national blood 
supplies from voluntary unpaid blood donations. Patiala has almost 
achieved WHO target. It is a matter of pride that Patiala is leading all 
northern states in voluntary blood collection. In this unique 
achievement Department of Transfusion Medicine, Government 
Medical College Patiala has played a leading role. 

Every success story is scripted by a well-designed action plan, so 
was ours. Department of Transfusion Medicine, Govt Medical College 
Patiala is leading the Punjab State in voluntary blood collection for 
which we were also conferred with the State award. Our voluntary 
blood collection saw a steep rise from 19% (1956 blood units of 45 
camps) in 2018 to 100% (18197 blood units of 242 camps) in 2017. 
The unique strategy adopted for this success story is a long one. The 
journey started way back in the year 1954 with only replacement 
donors giving blood for the needy patients. Not much had changed till 
the year 2000, when the message of “Need of safe blood” was given to 
the prospective donors by preparing a first blood donation 
motivational film, 'Katra Katra Khoon Da' by the department, a major 
milestone, which was telecasted on the local TV channel. 

Year 2001 was a turning point in the history of blood donation 
movement in Patiala, when on the direction of Honb’le Supreme 
Court of India, Patiala District Blood Transfusion Council (PDBTC) 
was born. With the financial support of this council, procurement of 
dedicated vehicles for donor motivation and outdoor voluntary blood 
donation camps, gave a major push to the voluntary blood donation 
movement in the region.   

Success Story of Voluntary Blood Donation 

Movement in Patiala

Dr. Kanchan Bhardwaj 
Professor & Head,

Department of Transfusion Medicine,
Government Medical College, Patiala
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 Special drives were organized to rope in the college students by 
reaching out to them during the National Service Scheme (NSS) 
camps, through motivational talks and then organizing voluntary blood 
donation (VBD) camps thereafter. This has led to the spread of 
awareness amongst volunteers who have become regular donors for 
all times to come.

Another milestone worth mentioning was a special drive launched 
for creating awareness and thence participation of rural population, 
especially the youth, in the voluntary blood donation movement 
through Nehru Yuva Kender and Department of Youth Services 
Punjab, both of which have a very strong base in villages. The leaders of 
the villages were motivated to organize motivational talks and 
thereafter initiate VBD camps.

First Book in Punjabi titled “Anmol Katrae” for the special training 
for motivators was published. It answered all the queries  regarding 
blood donation, addressed the myths & fears relating to blood 
donation; elucidated the process of blood donation;  how to organize 
blood donation camp; information for the prospective donor;  post 
donation donor care etc. This was distributed amongst motivators, 
camp organizers and star donors.

High standard indigenous IEC material was made by the 
Department of Transfusion Medicine, which included promotional 
short films by Star cricketer and commentator and presently Cabinet 
Minister of Punjab Government, Mr. Navjot Sidhu. Also  the Star 
Comedian Mr. Bhagwant Mann was roped in to give the message 
regarding the need of blood and regarding voluntary blood donation. 
There films were telecasted on different Punjabi TV Channels. The 
message hit the mind of prospective donors making them an active 
part of this movement. A short film “Vein to Vein - The Journey of 
Blood” was made for the knowledge of blood donors, doctors, camp 
organizers and others. This film explicitly depicted the information on 
blood donation, it's testing, its storage and usage by patients.

 Since 2004, workshops for motivators and Star donors were 
conducted regularly which provided strong base for communication 
and co-ordination of the Voluntary Blood Donation (VBD) camp 
organizers, motivators and Blood Banks. Special efforts were also 
made for the better co-ordination amongst the department, the 
motivators and voluntary blood donors.

Every year VBD camp organizers, donor motivators, and 
voluntary blood donors are honored during the National Voluntary 
Blood Donation Day on the 1st of October and, more recently on the 
occasion of World Blood Donor’s Day falling on the 14 th of June. This 
brings a lot of enthusiasm amongst all and boosts their spirits to work 
in this field through the whole year.

Awareness rallies regarding need of blood by the patients and 
importance of VBD amongst the public also worked fantastically in 
giving a momentum to this movement.  

“Catch them Young” is an initiative to create awareness amongst 
the young children on the  voluntary blood movement and the need of 
safe blood for the needy patients. Painting competitions were held in 
the various colleges and schools which imprinted this message 
amongst the youngsters, who will invariably become the future 
donors. The young students also propagate this message through the 
immediate and the extended family too.

Media, electronic, print etc had played a great role to spread this 
message to the masses, as it highlights the altruistic role of each donor 
and inspires each one to donate blood. All these events are shown as 
special ones by media, which adds the required momentum to the 
movement. Social networking sites are now-a-days the best ever 
medium to link such events amongst the like minded people, thereby 
effectively multiplying the momentum of this cause. The All India Radio 
Patiala has a wide reach amongst the local population, continuously 
broadcasts programs regarding blood donation in collaboration with 
our department. Live interviews of star donors are broadcast for 
motivating people to donate blood and also to keep doing it for rest of 
their lives. To highlight the social responsibility of the media, print 
media has also associated with us viz. leading newspapers like Times of 
India, Punjab Kesri, Dainik Bhaskar, Dainik Jagran, Spoksman, Patiala 
Press Club as our proud VBD camp organizers. Such prestigious 
institutions exhibiting their inclination towards VBD movement have 
acted as a shot in the arm for the whole society. I

The Books “Paigham” and “Voluntary Blood Donation Update” 
were published by us, which focused on the success stories relating to 
Voluntary Blood Donation. It also highlighted the stories of survivors 
who received massive transfusions and were saved to see the day of 
light. Their heartfelt gratitude messages for the donors are the key 
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articles of this book. Also, the necessary information on how to 
organize an outdoor blood donation camp, a directory of voluntary 
blood donation camp organizers, donor database, rare blood group 
directory, Platelet donors database etc have been compiled for the 
ease of patients needing rare blood groups, patients with decreased 
cell counts etc.

The shortage of blood amongst the patients was tacked by 
sensitizing the doctors for rationalizing the use of blood by the 
effective usage of blood components viz. Red Blood Cells, the 
platelets, the plasma & Cryoprecipitate, thereby fulfilling the needs of 
four different patients requiring different components. We have also 
published two text books for promoting rational use of blood viz. 
“Transfusion Guide for the Clinicians” & “Transfusion Update”.

 Our department organized a National Meet of blood transfusion 
for the first time in Punjab “TRANSCON 2014” and "The 39th Annual 
National Conference of Indian Society of Blood Transfusion & 
Immunohematology ". More than 800 delegates from  22 states from 
all over the country participated and exchanged their experiences on 
key issues relating to voluntary blood donation movement.

For the success of voluntary blood donation movements, we have 
dedicated vehicles for transporting the team to the camp site. The 
blood is then shifted from camp site to blood bank in a specially 
designed blood transportation van, which includes different 
refrigerators for storing blood at different temperatures. Sometimes 
the outdoor voluntary blood donation camps are organized in a state-
of-the-art “Blood Mobile”, furnished with donor couches for blood 
donation, refrigerators for storage and space for the team as well. The 
Blood Mobile can be used as a camp site at any place.

With the advancement in Transfusion Medicine, we are collecting 
only platelets or plasma for patients instead of whole blood by 
apheresis process. ‘Apheresis’ is the separation of the required the 
component from the donor while returning the remaining blood to 
the donor. We also prepare apheresis platelets or apheresis plasma for 
patients with decreased platelets or patients with coagulation 
disorders. These apheresis donors can donate more frequently (every 
72 hrs.) instead of 3-4 months in case of whole blood donation by 
males or females.

As the voluntary blood donation movement is at its highest tide, 

we have also started sensitizing masses regarding hereditary & 
preventable disorders like Thalassemia & Hemophilia among the 
college & school students along with the message of voluntary blood 
donation. This has invited lot of queries from the students, who have 
vowed to get themselves screened for these debilitating diseases. 
Prevention of thalassemia needs detection of carriers (Thalassemia 
minor) and avoidance of the marriage of two carriers. If two carriers 
enter into wedlock or in families of hemophiliacs, prenatal diagnosis of 
the disease is made in the fetus and in case the disease is detected 
selective termination of pregnancy can be done. These days Assisted 
Reproductive Technology where In-vitro fertilization of egg is done, 
embryo’s DNA is analyzed for thalassemia major/ hemophilia, and 
only if found normal, the embryo is implanted in the mother. This 
prevents the birth of a thalassemic/ hemophilic child.

 Every year ‘World Blood Donor Day’ is celebrated on 14th June 
by WHO world over to commemorate the birthday of a Australian 
Physician Karl Landsteiner who discovered blood groups. The theme 
of World Blood Donors Day is different every year viz. 2018 : “Be 
there for someone else. Give blood share life”; 2017: “Give blood. 
Give now. Give often”; 2016 : “Blood connects us all”; 2015 : “Thank 
you for saving my life”; 2014 : “Safe blood for saving mothers”; 2013 : 
“Give the gift of life. Donate blood”; 2012 : “Every blood donor is a 
hero”; 2011 : “More blood. More life”; 2010 : “New blood for the 
world”; 2009 : “Achieving 100 percent non-remunerated donation of 
blood and blood components”; 2008 : “Giving blood regularly”; 2007 : 
“Safe blood for safe motherhood”; 2006 : “World Blood Donor Day” 
is “Blood Connects Us All”. It focuses on thanking blood donors and 
highlights the dimension of "sharing" and "connection" between blood 
donors and patients. The slogan "Share Life, Give Blood", to draw 
attention to the roles that voluntary donation systems play in 
encouraging people to care for one another and promote community 
cohesion.

National Voluntary Blood Donation Day is celebrated on 1st 
October every year in India to share the need and importance of the 
blood in the life of an individual. It was first celebrated on 1st of 
October in the year 1975 through the Indian Society of Blood 
Transfusion and Immunohaematology. 

Punjab was in limelight worldwide since this movement was 
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spearheaded by Late Dr. J. G. Jolly, Padam Shri Smt. Kanta Saroop 
Krishen and Late Sh. Hazari Lal Bansal. Centurion donors like Late Sh. 
Sat Pal Bansal from Patiala still have their record of voluntary blood 
donation unbeaten. We are also associated with VIP/Celebrity Donors 
- Dr. B. L. Bhardwaj, Ex-Principal Govt Medical College, Patiala; Mrs. 
Rajbir Kaur Ex. Captain Indian Hockey Team, Sh. Rajdeep Singh IRS, 
Commissioner IT; Ms. Navneet Kaur Dhillon, former Miss India 2013; 
Dr. D.S. Bhullar Secretary Punjab Medical & Dental Teachers 
Association,   Dr. Vishal Chopra Senate Member BFUHS; Sh. Kamal 
Khan Singer; Star donors like Sh. Rakesh Vermi & Sh. Harpreet Singh 
Sandhu from Dedicated Brother’s Group;  Smt. Satinder Kaur Walia, 
social worker; Smt. Sangeeta Pandov of Dhruv Pandov Cricket  Trust, 
Bharat Goel Ex-MC; Our star VBD organizers are Universal Welfare 
Club;  Patiala Thalassemic Children Welfare Association; International 
Human Rights Protection Bureau;  NSS Punjabi University;  
Engineering College, Punjabi University;  NSS Thapar University;  
Sant Nirankari Mandal;  Vande Matram Club;  Cancer-AIDS 
Awareness & Prevention Society, NSS Punjabi University,; NSS 
Multani Mal Modi Collge Patiala, NSS Mata Gujri College Fatehgarh 
Sahib, Sony Blood Donors Club etc. Vande Mataram Dal is associated 
with platelet donors.

“Jeena Yahan Marna Yahan, Iske Siva Jana Kahan,” popular lyrics 
from one of the Bollywood’s biggest blockbusters “Mera Naam Joker” 
sums up the lives of most of the inmates of Sai Birdh Ashram situated at 
a distance of 5 km from Patiala Railway Station /Bus Stand and is about 
1 km from Patiala-Rajpura road, on the outskirts of Chaura village.

It is a rude fact for many individuals in their twilight years, that 
despite having families that could have taken care of them, just like 
they did all their lives, they are forced to live in an old-age home in the 
fag-end of their lives.

However, with Sai Bridh Ashram, the elderly would have never 
thought that they would be fortunate to reach a place that was no less 
than a home for all them. They are well-fed and taken care of in ways 
they could not hope for, considering their own family atmosphere and 
the way they were ill-treated by their family members. The ashram 
provides boarding and lodging for the inmates in a clean and well 
maintained set-up. The various facilities like a neat and clean kitchen, a 
common dining room and comfortable bed rooms with annexed bath 
rooms having the supply of hot water are at their disposal. A regular 
power supply is also ensured to the ashram, with an alternate 
arrangement for power backup. The elderly are also having an access 
to watch television and the popular dailies to keep them entertained 
and updated with the happenings of the world over. Medical support is 
available and both allopathic and homeopathic treatments are feasible 
free of cost. The ashram also had an activity hall for the purpose of 
cultural, religious, social and physical activities for the inmates.

The credit for giving them this home and a hope to live a 
respectable life goes to the Founder President of this ashram, Miss 

A Home Away from Home in their Twilight Years

Sai Birdh Ashram
 Miss Urmil Kumari

Founder & Life Patron
Mrs. Pratibha Sharma

Secretary
Sai Birdh Ashram, Patiala 
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Urmil Kumari (recipient of President's Award for Teacher on the 5th of 
September 1989), a retired government school teacher, who spent all 
her life’s savings and retirement benefits on the construction of this 
old-age home. The incident that inspired her to start the ashram was 
when once she came across an old lady who was thrown out of her 
house by her own son and left to the mercy of her own fate. This cruel 
incident deeply impacted Urmil and that is when she decided that she 
would one day set up an old-age home where all such neglected and 
desolate individuals would be given proper care.

The ashram was opened to the homeless elderly way back in the 
year 2001 with 3 inmates and since then, the ashram has been a home 
to almost 250 inmates through the 18 years. However, her journey has 
not been too easy, but with the support of her near and dear ones and 
other philanthropists, Urmil has succeeded in making Sai Birdh 
Ashram - a second home for these inmates.

It had become difficult to bear the expenses for the day-to-day 
needs of the ashram, as there was no regular source of 
contributions/income. Fortunately, Mrs Pratibha Sharma, retired 
Principal from Modern Senior Secondary School, Patiala, joined Ms 
Urmil Kumari in July 2005. When she joined the Ashram, there were 
only five inmates. In fact, one of the inmates used to cook food for the 
others and there was no regular financial support to meet the 
expenses. Mrs Sharma then started a campaign to enroll supporting 
members for regular contributions to facilitate the running of the 
Ashram. She started a public awareness campaign through press and 
television. School and college students were also invited to make them 
aware about the old age problems faced by the elderly in the society; 
the objective was, and has always been, to sensitize them in the right 
way, so that their grandparents would not have such a fate. 

Right from the time of inception, the families and children of the 
inmates were contacted and counselled so that the differences could 
be resolved in an attempt to reunite the families. 

The aim in the ashram’s functioning was to give happiness, to try to 
give some comfort and support to the old individuals in the tail end of 
their lives. With contributions pouring in, an expansion program was 
viable, to increase the infrastructure of the ashram. In 2008, an initial 
expansion of four new rooms was undertaken. Under the able 
leadership of Col. (Retd.) Karaminder Singh,President, and Mrs. 

Pratibha Sharma,  Secretary, the public contribution campaign was 
started to make it possible to build a modern old age home.

In view of her achievements, Urmil Kumari was bestowed with 
the ‘Vayoshreshtha Samman-2016” on the 1st October by the 
President of India, Hon’ble Pranab Mukherjee coinciding with the 
International Day of Older Persons.

Their team work was recognised by Women International 
Network, India Nirman Kendra & Yog Confederation of India and 
were awarded National Women Excellence Award on 25 November, 
2010 in Delhi.

Today, the ashram is taking care of 35 inmates and sadly most of 
them are clueless about the whereabouts of their families. Even 
though, in the past, repeated efforts were made to try and contact 
their kin, they have unconditionally accepted the inmates as one big 
family. It is a pathetic and a miserable truth that most of the family 
members of the inmates don’t even turn up to meet them, as if they did 
not exist anymore. What is even more shocking is that despite taking 
care of these inmates, the ashram authorities are also performing the 
last rites of these inmates, since many of the kin refuse to perform the 
last rites of their parents.

However, Urmil Kumari and other members of the “Jiwan Ram 
Roshan Ala Trust”, that is currently running the ashram are undaunted 
in the objective of providing a respectable and a good quality of life to 
the ashram family.

The ashram is managed purely on donation and contributions; the 
inmates are not charged for their stay and other needs. A look at the 
ashram is enough to ascertain the efforts being put in by the Trust 
Members. 

Though the memories of their families often bring tears to their 
eyes, they are happy and content that they are at least surrounded by 
concerned people who look after them like a family.
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 Xosh dh ;sfj s'A 10^16 feb'whNo dh T[ukJh ’s/ 50 feb'whNo 

n";sB w'Nh UI'B dh gos Xosh d/ pkfPzfdnK dh fJZe e[dosh ;[oZfynk S~soh j? 

i' ;{oi s'A fBeb ojhnK g?ok^p?ArDh (Ultraviolet) feoBK B{z fcbNo eoe/ Xosh 

’s/ nkT[D s'A o'edh j?. toswkB ;kfJz; dhnK y'iK B/ gqwkfDs ehsk j? fe UI'B 

gos dh fJj ;[oZfynk S~soh 4000 bZy ;kb gfjbK j'Ad ftZu nkJh ;h ns/ ;w[Zuh 

Xosh ’s/ j'J/ i?fte ftek; ftZu fJ; gos dk e[dosh todkB d/ s"o *s/ yk; 

:'rdkB fojk j?. go ;zB 1974 ftZu e?bhc'oBhnk :{Bhtof;Nh d/ d' o;kfJDe 

ftfrnkBhnK B/ T[d:'rK ftZu tos/ iKd/ o;kfJD eb'o'cb'o'ekopB B{z UI'B gos 

bJh fJZe tZvk \sok dZf;nk fiBK dh fJj y'i ;z;ko gqf;ZX y'i ioBb ‘B/uo*  

ftZu i{B, 1974 ftZu Sgh. T[jBK dZf;nk fe eb'o'cb'o'ekopB d/ :'fre id'A 

Xosh s'A T[gob/ tk:{wzvb dh ;sfj ftZu gj[zud/ jB sK g?ok^p?ArDh feoBK Bkb 

feqnk eoe/ eb'ohB d/ nD{ g?dk eod/ jB ns/ eb'ohB dk fJj fJZe nD{ fJZe bZy 

s'A T[FZgo UI'B :'freK B{z s'V e/ nke;hiB ftZu spdhb eoB dh ;woZEk oZydk 

j?. fJ; ftP/ ’s/ brksko y'i ikoh ojh ns/ fJ; gos d/ g/sb/ j'D d/ wkV/ gqGktK 

dk th ftPb/PD ehsk iKdk fojk. fJjBK o;kfJDe feqnktK d[nkok fJ; gos d/ 

g/sb/ j'D ekoB n?ANokefNek d/ T[FZs/ fJZe S/d j'fJnk fdykJh d/D bZrk ns/ fJ; 

S/d okjhA Xosh ’s/ gj[zu ojhnK g?ok^p?ArDh feoBK ekoB uwVh dk e?A;o, i?fte 

wkd/ ftZu ndb^pdb, c;bK B{z B[e;kB ns/ nkbwh sgP ftZu tkXk j' fojk 

fdykJh d/D bZrk.

eh j? UI'B gos

  ukob; c/poh ns/ j?Boh p{Jh;B coK;h;h ftfrnkBhnK B/ UI'B (O3) 

bZGh ns/ fJ; d/ G"fse, o;kfJfDe r[DK dk ftPb/PD fJµrb?Av d/ ftfrnkBh 

ihHn?wHv'p;B B/ fJZe yk; ;g?eN®'c'N'whNol fi; B{µ T[; ftfrnkBh d/ wkD ftu 

v'p;BwhNo fejk iKdk j?, d[nkok ehsk frnk i' tk:{wµvb ftu UI'B dh wksok 

wkgD d/ ;woZE ;h. fJ; ftfrnkBh B/ UI'B dh wksok wkgD bJh 1928^58 

dofwnkB ;µ;ko gZXo s/ fJZe B?¤Ntoe ;Ekgs ehsk i' nZi th feqnkPhb j?.

 UI'B dk ftek; th Xosh T[¤go g®koµfGe ihtK d/ ftek; Bkb P[o{ 

UI'B gos dh ;[oZfynk ns/ nkbwh sgP

Dr. Charanjit Singh
Deputy Director, 

Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala



j'fJnk.id'A 30000 bZy ;kb gfjbK nke;hiB ofjs tksktoB ftu fJZe^;?¤bh 

ns/ fco pj[^;?¤bh iht fte;s j'J/ ns/ g®koµfGe pB;gsh Xosh ’s/ fdykJh d/D 

bZrh i' g®ekP ;µ;b/PD okjhA E'Vh E'Vh nke;hiB g?dk eoB d/ ;woZE ;h. fJj 

nke;hiB ;{oi dhnK feoBK ftubhnK g?ok^p?ArDh feoBK dh w"i{drh ftu UI'B 

dk o{g Xko e/ tk:{wµvb d/ 10^50 feb'whNo tkb/ y/so ftu iwK j'D bZrh ns/ 

nZi th e[Zb UI'B dk 90^93# fjZ;k fJ; y/sol fi; B{µ Stratosphere fejk iKdk 

j?, ftu w"i{d j?, i' ;{oi s'A nk ojhnK g?ok^p?ArDh feoBK dk 93^99# fjZ;k ;'y 

e/ Xosh ’s/ w"i{d iht fGµBsk, wB[Zy, pB;gsh, e[dos, ekfJBks B{µ fJjBK 

feoBK d/ wkV/ g®Gkt s'A puk ojh ;h. fJ; y/so ftu e[dosh s"o ’s/ UI'B dk fJZe 

yk; ;µs[bB poeoko ;h. tk:{wµvb d/ fJ; UI'B Gog{o y/so B{µ jh UI'B gos 

fejk iKdk j?, fiE/ UI'B dh wksok 300^450 v'p;B :{fBN sZe ofjµdh j?. i/ fJj 

wksok xZN j' e/ 200 v'p;B :{fBN sZe nk ikt/ sK UI'B S/d ti'A ikDh iKdh j? 

ns/ Xosh d/ i?fte ftek; bJh B[e;kBdkfJe j[µdh j?. 

UI'B gos d/ g/sb/ j'D d/ ekoB

 ;µB 1974 ftZu vkH n?wHw'bhBk B/ fJj XkoBk fdZsh fe J/no eµvhPBoK 

s/ cfoZiK ftu tos/ ikD tkb/ eb'o'cb'o'ekopB (;hHn?cH;hH) UI'B Bkb feqnk 

eoe/ fJ; B{µ spkj eo oj/ jB go fe;/ B/ T[jBK dh fJ; bZGs B{µ r"o Bkb BjhA 

fbnk. id'A n?ANkoefNek ’s/ UI'B S/d dk G/d y[Zfbnk sK ;zB 1985 ftZu ;z:[es 

okPNo d[nkok p[bkJh thnkBk ekBcoµ; ns/ ;zB 1987 ftZu w'BNohnb g®'N'ekb 

j;skyo eoB ;w/A sZe eb'o'cb'o' ekopBK ns/ j?b'B fij/ 100 nfij/ o;kfJDK 

dh fBPkBd/jh ehsh ik u[Zeh ;h fiBK ftu w"i{d eb'ohB, po'whB iK cb'ohB, 

UI'B Bkb feqnk eoe/ fJ; B{µ nke;hiB ftZu pdb ojhnK ;B. id'A fJ; pko/ 

j'o y'i ehsh rJh sK fJj f;ZX j'fJnk fe fJeZb/ eb'o'cb'o'ekopBI B/ 80# sZe 

UI'B gos B{µ ysw ehsk j?. fJjBK eb'o'cb'o'ekopBK dh o;kfJfDe ;fEosk 

;?AeV/ tfoQnK dh j'D ekoB fJj tk:{wµvb ftu brksko w"i{d ofjµd/ jB ns/ gkDh 

ftZu x[bD:'r Bk j'D ekoB po;ks Bkb th tkg; Xosh ’s/ BjhA nkT[Ad/.

w'BNohnkb g®'N'ekb

  UI'B gos dh ;[oZfynk bJh nkbwh gZXo ’s/ ftfrnkBe :sB brksko 

ikoh oj/ ns/ 16 ;szpo, 1987 B{z w'BNohnkb fty/ fJ; ;pzXh j'Jh eBt?BPB 

ftZu 24 d/PK B/ fJ; gq'N'ekb ’s/ d;s\s eo fJ; gos B{z pukT[D bJh nkgD/ 

:sB s/I eoB dk nfjd fbnk. fJj gq'N'ekb ;zB 1989 s'A bkr{ j'fJnk fi; 

nXhB UI'B gos bJh ysok pD/ :'freK \k;eo jkJhvo'eb'o'cb'o'ekopB B{z ;zB 

2030 sZe fpbe[b tos''A s'A pkjo eoB ns/ fJ; :'fre dk ftebg ;z;ko B{z d/D 

dk Nhuk fwZfEnk frnk. ;z:[es okPNo B/ 1994 d/ ioBb fJibk; ftZu wsk BzL 

49$114 okjhA 16 ;szpo B{z ‘nzsookPNoh UI'B gos ;[oZfynk fdt;’ n?bkfBnk 

sK i' nkJ/ to/Q fJ; dh ;whfynk eoe/ j'o T[;ko{ ns/ gqGktPkbh edw u[Ze/ ik 

;eD. w'BNohnkb gq'N'e'b nZi fJZe nfijh ;|b ;zXh j? fi; ’s/ ;z;ko d/ ;ko/ 

197 d/PK B/ d;s\s eoe/ fJ; B{z bkr{ ehsk j? ns/ fgSb/ 30 ;kbK d"okB 95# 

T[jBK o;kfJDK B{z tos'A s'A pkjo eoB ftZu ;|bsk jkf;b ehsh j? i' UI'B gos 

B{z g/sbk eo oj/ ;B. 

  fJ; gq'N'ekb ftZu w"i{d 100 d/ eohp nfij/ :'freK dh fb;N ftZu 

nwohek jkJhvo'cb'o'ekopB i'VB bJh nzsookPNoh gZXo ’s/ dpkn pDk fojk 

;h. feT[Afe fJj :'fre nkbwh sgP ftZu j' oj/ tkX/ dk fJZe ekoB sK j? go fJj 

UI'B gos B{z B[e;kB gj[zukj[D tkbk :'fre BjhA j?. fJ; bJh Gkos, ftek;Phb 

d/PK dh ofjB[wkJh eodk j'fJnk fJ; :'fre B{z fJ; g'qN'e'b nXhB fbnkT[D dk 

fto'X eodk nk fojk ;h ns/ fJ; :'fre B{z fe:'N' gq'N'e'b nXhB jh oZy/ ikD bJh 

I'o gk fojk ;h feT[Afe fe:'N' gq'N'e'b “;KMh go tZy'^tZy fIzw/tkoh@ d/ f;XKs dh 

g?oth eodk j? idfe ‘w'BNohnb gq'N'e'b* fte;s ns/ ftek;Phb d/PK B{z pokpo 

fIzw/tko mfjok e/ fJjBK ysoBke o;kfJDK B{z tos'A s'A pkjo eoB ns/ j'o 

ftebg bZGD bJh pzBdk j? i' fJZe nwoheh X"A; j?. fJ; dpkn nZr/ M[efdnK 

Gkos dh w"i{dk ;oeko B/ ;zB 2017 ftZu fJjBK :'freK B{z th w'BNohnkb gq'N'e'b 

dk fjZ;k wzBfdnK fJ; ’s/ nkgDh ekotkJh nkozG eo fdZsh. fJ; dk p[ok n;o 

Gkos ftub/ o?cohiho/PB ;?eNo ns/ fJ; d/ ;fj:'rh feZfsnK ’s/ g?Dk P[o{ j' 

frnk j? feT[Afe fJ; ;?eNo ftZu tos/ iKd/ o;kfJDK B{z tos'A s'A pkjo eoB bJh 

ftd/PK s'A wfjzrh seBkb'ih yohd e/ pdb ti'A tosDk j't/rk fi; dh e'Jh 

nkofEe GogkJh nzso^okPNoh gZXo *s/ BjhA j't/rh.

ferbh ;wM"sk

  fJ; nwoheh dpkn sfjs w'BNohnkb gq'N'e'b Bkb ;zpzXs 197 d/PK 

dh 28thA ohftT{ whfNzr S'N/ fij/ n|oheB d/P otKvk dh okiXkBh ferbh fty/ 

15 nes{po, 2016 B{z p[bk e/ w'BNohnkb gq'N'ekb ftZu ;'X eoB bJh fejk 

frnk. fi; sfjs fJj ;ko/ d/P, jkJhvo'cb'o'ekopBl i' nkbwh sgP bJh 

fIzw/tko :"fre j?, dh tos'A ;zB 2045 sZe 85# sZe xNkT[Dr/ ns/ fJj ;wM"sk 

;ko/ 197 d/PK T[FZgo fwsh 1 iBtoh, 2017 s'A bkr{ j' frnk j?. fJ; ;wM"s/ dhnK 

wZdK B{z bkr{ Bk eoBk dzv:'r pDkfJnk frnk j?. ferbh ;wM"s/ B{z, g?fo; 

;wM"skl i' 1 iBtoh 2020 s'A bkr{ j'Dk j? ns/ fi; sfjs nkbwh sgP B{z 

T[d:"fre ftek; d/ ;w/A s'A gfjb/ th 2 fvroh ;?b;hn; sZe xNkT[D dk fBoDk 

fbnk frnk j?, B{z bkr{ eoB dh eVh ti'A d/fynk ik fojk j?.

 UI'B gos dh ;[oZfynk bJh i/ fJj ;ko/ g®'N'ekb ns/ ;wM's/ bkr{ Bk 

ehs/ iKd/ sK nB[wkB j? fe ;µB 2050 sZe ;µB 1980 d/ w[ekpb/ tk:{wµvb ftu 

eb'o'cb'o'ekopBK dh wksok 10 r[DK fInkdk j'Dh ;h fi; d/ fteokb f;ZfNnK dk 

ftfrnkfBe nµdkIk brkfJnk ik ;edk j?. fJjBK d/ bkr{ j'D Bkb tk:{wµvb d/ 

Xosh bkrb/ fjZ;/ ftu eb'ohB ns/ nfij/ j'o o;kfJDK dh wksok brksko xN 

ojh j? ns/ UI'B gos w[V nkgDh w[ZYbh nt;Ek tZb gosDh nkozG j' rJh j? i' 

fJZe P[G P}B j? ns/ fJ; ;dh d/ wZX sZe 1980 tkbh ;fEsh ftZu gj[zuD dh g{oh 
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"The best thermometer to measure the development 
of a nation is its treatment of its women"

- Swami Vivekananda
- 
Nature has endowed woman with a unique position as she is the 

custodian of the three great mysteries of life: Birth, Preservation and 
Death. She defeats death by immortalising man through offsprings. In 
spite of the fact that woman is the creator; she has been treated as a 
pendant to man and subjected to inequality and discrimination. In the 
relationship between sexes, women have been forced to occupy a 
secondary place, not imposed by their inherent deficient 
characteristics but rather by strong cultural forces and social tradition. 
This has resulted in the failure of women to occupy a place of dignity as 
free and independent beings.

Women empowerment aims at empowering to take decisions 
with regard to their life and work and giving equal rights to them in all 
spheres of life i.e. personal, social, economic and political so that they 
enjoy a place of honour and dignity as independent human beings.

Every year with International Women's Day around a rosy picture 
is portrayed about women's empowerment and progress all over the 
world. Women holding top positions in all spheres of life are exalted 
for their achievements. There is no doubt that women have equally 
participated in the growth and development of the country in the fields 
such as engineering, medicine, railways, space science etc. And it 
seems that all is well with women and that they are potentially strong 
enough to challenge male dominance in the society. But the status of 
women particularly in the Indian society is still backward because of 
gender inequality. She has been a prey to the patriarchal society and 
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;zGktBk j?. fi; ekoB ;zB 2030 sZe uwVh d/ e?A;o d/ 20 bZy e/; xND ns/ 

Xosh ’s/ mzYe gosD dh g/PBr'Jh ehsh rJh j?.

 p/PZe ;z:[es okPNo B/ fJ; toQ/ UI'B gos ;[oZfynk bJh “mzY pDkJh 

oZy' ns/ ubd/ oj'@ (Keep cool and carry on) dk  Bknok fdZsk j? go fco th 

fJ; tZvh nk; dh feoB ftu g[bkV T[d:'rK ns/ fJjBK d[nkok SZv/ ikD tkb/ 

okeNK u'A fBebD tkbhnK r?;K B{z fJZe X[µdb/gD ti'A d/fynk ik fojk j? feT[Afe 

fJjBK r?;K, fiBK B{µ ftfrnkfBe s"o s/ “o?vheb” fejk iKdk j?, w'BNohnb 

g®'N'ekb  ns/ j'o ;wM's/ ftZu fIeo nXhB BjhA ns/ fJj UI'B gos B{z gqGkfts 

th eo oj/ jB. nfijk fJZe o?vheb 10000 UI'B nD{nK B{µ s'VB s'A pknd jh 

feqnkjhD j[µdk j?. p/PZe ;w[Zu/ ;µ;ko B/ UI'B gos B{µ sµdo[;sh pyPD bJh 

nkgDh g{oh fIµw/tkoh fBPmk Bkb fBGkJh j? go ni/ th fdB g®sh fdB j' oj/ 

ftfrnkB d/ ftek; d"okB g?dk j' oj/ nfij/ nB/eK o;kfJDK s/ pkI nZy oZyD dh 

b'V j? i' ftfrnkBh dh nfijh y'i s'A ni/ pkjo jB ns/ f;ZX/ iK nf;ZX/ s"o s/ 

UI'B gos B{µ g®Gkfts eo oj/ jB.
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still she has to fight for her rights.
A number of challenges and issues that women have to face, in a 

male-dominated society, to become independent beings are 
education, poverty, gender bias, sexual harassment, health and safety 
etc. Education is the most powerful means of empowering women. 
Women's education can save the lives of girls, their families and 
communities. Yet today, millions of girls and women are denied their 
right to education. In India, since Independence, where education is 
concerned, the gap between women and men is severe. While 82% of 
men are educated, less than 60% of adult women are known to be 
literate in India. Eradicating this gap and educating women about their 
real place in today's scenario is a step that will shatter the wall of 
exploitation of women on all fronts. Education alone can make them 
economically independent and once they have the freedom to make 
their own economic and social choices, the chain of poverty and 
disease can be broken easily.

In the words of Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru "To awaken the people, 
it is the women who must be awakened, once she is on the move, the 
family moves, the village moves, the nation moves". In India, to 
empower women, we need to kill demons that are killing women's 
rights and values. These demons include inequality, illiteracy, female 
infanticide, domestic violence, prostitution, illegal trafficking, rape, 
sexual harassment and other related issues. The only way to get rid of 
these devils is by ensuring the Right to Equality as mentioned in the 
Constitution of India.

Empowerment of women can only be achieved by introducing 
women in the mainstream of development by empowering their 
economic and social status. Of course the government has also taken 
good initiatives in this direction by introducing the concept of gender 
budgeting and various special provisions for women in Sarv Shiksha 
Abhiyan i.e. National Literacy Mission and setting up READ centres 
and skill development centres in many states. These centres provide a 
safe, trusted space for women to gather and learn. Through training 
programmes at these centres, women learn income-generation skills 
thus increasing their self-esteem and confidence. They also get 
information from these centres on health care, family planning, 
domestic violence, sexual harassment etc. Women are also motivated 
to help other women in their community by sharing the knowledge 

they have acquired and raising their voice against social inequality and 
violence.

Despite the fact that a lot has been done to empower women, the 
ground reality hasn't changed much. Government initiatives alone 
wouldn't be sufficient to achieve this goal. A change in the male-
mindset is mandatory for the same. Society has to take the initiative to 
create a world in which there is no discrimination and women have 
equal opportunities of decision-making in social, political and 
economic life of the country.  To quote Swami Vivekananda once again 

"There is no chance for the welfare of the world unless 
the condition of women is improved. 

It is not possible for a bird to fly on only one wing" 

So unless women are empowered and gender equality is 
achieved, the country will not achieve sustainable development. 



 svwmI ivvykwnMd Bwrq mwqw dy Aijhy mhwn spUq hoey hn ijnHW duAwrw 

piv`qr vydW, aupinSdW, sRImd Bgvd gIqw Aqy hor Drm gRMQW dy igAwn nUM 

Awpxy jIvn iv`c auqwr ky kIqy gey pRcwr ny kyvl Bwrq nUM hI nhIN blik pUry 

sMswr nUM JMjoV ky r`K id`qw sI[svwmI jI dy jIvn qoN pRyrnw lY ky Aqy aunHW dIAW 

is`iKAwvW ‘qy Aml krky AsIN Awpxy jIvn nUM s&l Aqy KuSIAW BirAw bxw 

skdy hW[aunHW dy kuJ Anmol ivcwr ies pRkwr hn:

• Awpxw mUl pCwxo: igAwn, BgqI Aqy krmXog dI sumylqw dy pRBwv nUM 

sBnW dy jIvn iv`c prgt huMdw vyKx dI locw krdy hoey svwmI jI 

&urmwieAw krdy sn: ‘hy mnu`K! qUM AigAwn v`s ho ky Awpxy Awp nUM kyvl 

srIr smJ bYTw hYN[qyrw Asl srUp qW qyry AMdr v`sdI Awqmw hY jo srb 

SkqImwn, prmAwnMd, sdIvI Aqy srbgux sMpMn vwihgurU dw AMS hY[iehI 

r`bI joq bwkI sBnW iv`c vI v`sdI hY[qUM ies g`l dw AnuBv kr[ies g`l 

dw Aihsws krky qUM sBnW AMdr Awpxw hI rUp dyKyNgw[qyry leI sBnW AMdr 

ipAwr pYdw hovygw[qyry leI koeI prwieAw nhIN rhygw[qUM iksy dw burw nhIN 

kr skyNgw[qyry swry kwrj Awp muhwry hI prm piv`qr ho jwxgy[’

• Awqm ivSvwsI bxo: svwmI jI ikhw krdy sn, ‘kyvl ausy nUM nwsiqk nw 

smJo jo r`b iv`c ivSvws nhIN krdw blik jo Kud ’qy Brosw nhIN krdw, auh 

vI nwsiqk hY[’ svwmI jI dw kQn hY-‘jo sMswr dy swry dyvI-dyviqAW iv`c 

Brosw krn dw dwAvw krdw hY, pRMqU Awpxy Awp iv`c Brosw nhIN krdw, auh 

kdy vI du~KW qoN mukqI nhIN pw skdw[’

• in~fr bxo: svwmI jI ikhw krdy sn-‘Awpxy Awp nUM kmzor smJky hr 

vyly frdy rihxw dunIAW iv`c sB qoN v`fw pwp hY[qusIN inrBau vwihgurU dw 

AMS ho ky vI ikauN frdy ho?’ Awp bIqI suxwauNdy hoey svwmI jI d`sdy huMdy 

sn-‘ie~k vwrI mYN bnwrs dy jMglW iv`coN lMG irhw sW qW ku~J bWdr myry ip`Cy 

pY gey[mYN fr ky dOVn l`gw qW bWdr dMdIAW v`Fx dI koiSS krn l`gy[dUroN 

iksy ny au`cI Awvwz iv`c ikhw-‘ienHW qoN frn dI bjwey ienHW dw swhmxw 

kro[’ ijauN hI mYN aunHW dI A`K iv`c A`K pw ky vyiKAw qW auh frdy mwry B`j 

svwmI ivvykwnMd dw sMdyS
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gey[ies g`l qoN mYN ieh sbk is`iKAw ik izMdgI dy jMgl iv`c pl-pl ’qy 

swfw vwh sm`isAwvW rUpI bWdrW nwl pYNdw rihMdw hY[izMdgI iv`c AgWh 

vDx leI musIbqW qoN frn dI nhIN blik ienHW A`gy ftx dI loV hY[’

• kMm nUM pUjw smJo Aqy iekwgrqw nwl kro: svwmI jI dw sMdyS hY ik AsIN 

jo vI koeI kwrj krIey, aus nUM bVI KuSI nwl krnw cwhIdw hY, ro ip`t ky 

nhIN[Awpxy &rzW nUM AwnMd nwl inBwauNdy hoey, aunHW iv`c prbInqw Aqy 

pUrnqw hwsl krnI cwhIdI hY[mhwn bMidAW duAwrw kIqy gey in`ky-in`ky 

kMm vI mhwn bx jWdy hn[pUrI suc`jqw nwl kMm krky AsIN Awpxy kMm dI 

Swn Aqy Awpxw mwx vDw skdy hW[svwmI jI dw kQn hY:

‘iek vwrI AYsy sMinAwsI dy mYN drSn pwey, 

mWj ky ijs ip`ql dy BWfy sony ijauN ilSkwey[

ies kMm v`l sI Esny ieqnw id`qw iDAwn, 

ijqny nwl sI pUjdw auh Awpxw Bgvwn[

qusIN vI jo kuJ kro ausdI, AYsI hovy jwc,

iek dUjy iv`c kMm, idl, mn qy Awqmw jwx guAwc[’ 

• inSkwm syvw kro: ishq, Dn-dOlq, igAwn jW iksy vI hor p`K qoN Awpxy 

qoN ip`Cy rihx vwilAW nUM Awpxy brwbr ilAwaux dw Xqn krnw hI syvw 

hY[syvw iksy i&rky, jwq-pwq, Drm jW hor AwDwr ’qy ivqkrw krky nhIN 

krnI cwhIdI blik hr jIv iv`c ‘iSv’ dI, ‘Bgvwn’ dI hoNd mihsUs krdy 

hoey krnI cwhIdI hY[svwmI jI dw kQn hY:

‘plyg, Bu`KmrI ijs QW PYly, auQy pu`j jwE swry,

EhnW dw duK dUr kro jo lok ny ibpqw mwry[

QofI sB dI eys jqn iv`c jw skdI ey jwn,

mrnw AYsw s&l hY ikauNik tIcw bhuq mhwn[

bhuqy lok qW vWg kIiVAW rihMdy jMmdy mrdy,

EhnW dy ieh jMmxy-mrny jg qy Asr nw krdy[

mrnw qW sBnw hI hY, koeI au`c AwdrS ApxwE,

kIiVAW vWg nw AYvyN jg ’qy AwauNdy rho qy jwE[’

 svwmI jI ny ieh vI icqwvnI id~qI ik syvw inrmwx ho ky krnI hY, 

idKwvy leI jW AhMkwr nUM p`Ty pwaux leI nhIN[aunHW dw Purmwn hY:

‘mOkw ̂ lkq dI syvw dw imly jykr, Kud nUM horW qoN v`fw nw jwixE jI[

cuxky ^wlk ny QonUM ieh mwx id`qw, ies nUM ausy dI b^iSS pihcwixE 

jI[

r`b dy bMidAW dI jdoN vI kro mdd, AYsy kwrj nUM pUjw smwn mMinE[

Kud nUM mMn ky kuJ nw krn jogw, mddgwr hY kyvl, Bgvwn mMinE[

• s`cy-su`cy qy bygrz bxo: svwmI jI Aksr AwiKAw krdy sn:

‘s`cy qy bygrz AwdmI AOrqW idE imlw, 
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AYsy kuJ hI bMidAW nwl mYN, dunIAw dyaUN ihlw[’

aunHW dw kQn hY:

‘ijs bMdy kol hovx ieh gux- s`c, su`c, bygrzI,

kucl nI skdI ausnUM qwkq, hovy ijhVI mrzI[

ijs bMdy ny &VH ilAw iehnW iqMnW guxW dw p`lw,

pUry jg dy nwl auh t`kr lY skdw hY iek`lw[’

aunHW dw Purmwn sI ik sMswr nUM bdl skx leI bMidAW dI BIV dI loV nhIN blik 

mn, bcn Aqy krm dI iekswrqw vwly ku~J ku bMdy hI dunIAw dw nkSw bdlx 

leI kw&I hn[aunHW dw kQn hY:

‘bMidAW dI jW Dn-dOlq dI, igxqI nhIN zrUrI,

ieh g`l sdw hI Xwd hY r`KxI, idRV inScy nwl pUrI[

mu`TI Br hI lok ny skdy, kbizEN jgq auKwV,

bolx, socx, krn ’c nhIN jy auhnW dy koeI pwV[’

• cMigAweI dI SkqI ’qy Brosw kro: ijhVy lok mhwn bx ky mhwn kOmW dI 

isrjxw krnI cwhuMdy hn, aunHW nUM svwmI jI ny cMigAweI dI SkqI au`qy Brosw 

r`Kdy hoey ibnW iksy nUM iGrxw kIiqAW, cMgy kwrj nypry cwVHn dw Xqn krn 

vwly sB lokW dI shwieqw krnI cwhIdI hY[svwmI jI dI hdwieq hY:

‘iqMn g`lW nUM pUrw krn dI, lvy jy p`kI Twn,

Awp vI v`fw bx jwey bMdw, isrjy kOm mhwn[

cMigAweI dI SkqI qy Brosw, krdw iek g`l pUrI,

vYr-ivroD qy S`k imtwauxw, dUjI Srq zrUrI[

aunHW lokW dI mdd krky, qIjI Srq vI pwly,

cMgw bxn qy cMgw krn dy, krdy jo auprwly[’  

svwmI jI eIrKw krn Aqy n&rq &Ylwaux vwilAW nUM qwVnw krdy hoey AwKdy 

hn:

‘iGrxw qy kInw aujwauxoN jy nw Awey bwj,

muVngIAW Qofy v`l dovyN, imSrq ijvyN ivAwj[

Qofy idl ’coN inkl ky ’kyrW jg v`l pYx ieh c`l,

mMdw Asr ienHW dw koeI, SkqI sky nw T`lH[

cyqy iv`c jy c`j nwl Qofy, ieh g`l jwey smwA,

mMdy kMmoN vrjky QonUM i&r ieh laU bcwA[’

• is`iKAw isDWq: is`iKAw dI pirBwSw idMdy hoey svwmI jI kihMdy sn ik 

is`iKAw mnu`K ivclI pUrnqw nUM pRgtwaux vwlI ikirAw hY[is`iKAw hwsl 

krnw sBnW dw h`k hY[AOrqW dI is`iKAw bhuq lwzmI hY ikauNik ie~k pVHI-

ilKI mW hI nroey smwj dI isrjxw krn iv`c shweI ho skdI hY[p`Cm nUM 

AsIN ij`Qy Drm Aqy AiDAwqm dI is`iKAw dyx dy smr`Q hW au`Qy ivigAwn 

Aqy qknwlojI dy loVINdy pswr leI p`Cm dw sihXog vI lYxw cwhIdw 

hY[is`iKAw dw mnorQ kyvl qwkq Aqy igAwn dw vwDw nhIN blik cir`qr 

dw inrmwx krnw hY[svwmI jI dw dw kQn hY:

 ‘ijMnw mrzI BwvyN v`D jwey, qwkq Aqy igAwn,

pr jy nhIN piv`qr bxdw, bMdw inrw SYqwn[’

ie~k hor QW svwmI jI AwKdy hn: 

‘AYsI iksm dI is`iKAw AsIN cwhIey, 

cir`qr-inrmwx qy mn blvwn krdI[

krky Akl qy bu`D ivSwl sBdI, 

Awpxy pYrW qy KVHy ienswn krdI[

 aunHW ny ikhw ik kyvl q`QW nUM Goty lwauxw hI is`iKAw nhIN[swrI lwiebryrI 

dIAW ikqwbW nUM zubwnI Xwd krky aunHW Anuswr jIvn nw jIaUx vwly nwloN ku~J 

ie~k cMgy ivcwrW nUM hI prp`kqw nwl jIvn iv`c Dwr lYx vwlw ienswn keI drjy 

cMgw hY[svwmI jI kQn krdy hn:

‘qUV qUV idmwg ivc jwxkwrI, s`cI is`iKAw AsIN nhIN pw skdy,

krdI KVHy ibKyVy auh jwxkwrI, swrI aumr nhIN jIhnUM pcw skdy[

hoieAw kI jy Got ilAw pusqkwlw, cir`qr Awpxw jy nhIN auswr hoieAw,

hoieAw kI jy rt ley q`Q l`KW, jIvn jykr nhIN auhnW Anuswr hoieAw[

huMdI is`iKAw inrI jy jwxkwrI, pusqkwly hI v`fy ivdvwn huMdy,

irSIAW-munIAW dI huMdI nw loV koeI, Sbd koS hI irSI mhwn huMdy[

mn ivc pMj hI Dwr iKAwl BwvyN, Fwl jIvn jo auhnW Anuswr lYNdw,

kyvl pVHy hn ijnHW ny pusqkwly, bwjI v`fI i&r auhnW qoN mwr lYNdw[’

• AiDAwpkW dI izMmyvwrI: AiDAwpkW Aqy mwipAW nUM b`icAW swhmxy 

AwdrS imswl pyS krnI cwhIdI hY[iksy ny iblkul TIk ikhw hY ik b`cy nUM 

‘v`fI kwr’ dyx nwloN ‘v`fy sMskwr’ dyxy izAwdw zrUrI hn[AiDAwpk dI 

izMmyvwrI pRqI svwmI jI bVy kory-krwry qy spSt SbdW ivc ikhw krdy sn:

‘KrIEN-KrI skIm vI is`iKAw dI, hovy &ylH, nw kdy vI is`D hovy;

isry cwVHnw ies nUM ijs ny hY, tIcr-vrg hI jykr niK`D hovy[’

 svwmI jI ikhw krdy sn ik AiDAwpk nUM hmySW ipAwr dw BirAw hoxw 

cwhIdw hY Aqy b`cy dy p`Dr au`qy iekdm pu`j ky pVHw skx dI jugq ivc auh 

prbIn hoxw cwhIdw hY[ie~k cMgy AiDAwpk bwry svwmI jI dw kQn hY:

‘b`cy dy p`Dr dy au`qy J`t Awky, AwpxI rUh jo ausdI rUh iv`c pw skdY;

b`cy vWg hI vyK Aqy jo smJ sky, EhIE tIcr Asl dy iv`c pVHw skdY[’ 

• ividAwrQIAW ivc jigAwsw qy inmrqw dI loV: svwmI jI duAwrw 

ividAwrQIAW nUM id`qI geI is`iKAw iv`c sRImd BgvdgIqw dy cOQy AiDAwey 

dy cONqIvyN slok dI gUMj sw& suxweI idMdI hY:

‘inmrqw Dwrdy, pRSn jo KUb krdy, syvw vwlw jo &rz inBWvdy ny; 

 AYsy iSS q`qvyiqAW, igAwnIAW qoN, dwq ividAw dI JolI puAWvdy ny[’
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• sB DrmW dw siqkwr: svwmI jI sB DrmW dI mh`qqw nUM svIkwrdy hoey, 

auhnW sBnW dw s`cy idloN siqkwr krdy sn[aunHW Anuswr iksy vI Drm 

Anuswr c`l ky pUrnqw hwsl kIqI jw skdI hY[bwkI DrmW nUM inMd ky kyvl 

Awpxy Drm dI vifAweI krn vwly nUM auh KUh dy aus f`fU smwn smJdy sn 

ijsnUM kdy smuMdr dy drSn nsIb nhIN hoey[sqMbr 1893 ivc iSkwgo 

(AmrIkw) ivKy AwXoijq ‘srv Drm sMmyln’ ivc aunHW duAwrw AmrIknW 

nUM ‘AmrIkw invwsI BYxo qy Brwvo’ dy SbdW nwl kIqy sMboDn ny sBw ivc 

hwzr sB sroiqAW auqy jwdU DUV ky r`K id`qw[svwmI jI duAwrw id`qy srv-

sWJIvwlqw dy sMdyS ny aunHW nUM auQy pu`jy sB DrmW dy pRqIinD bulwirAW ivcoN 

srvoqm is`D kr id`qw[svwmI jI dy SbdW ivcoN gurUdyv rwmikRSn prmhMs 

dy ienHW SbdW dI mihk cwr cu&yry iKlrdI rihMdI sI:

‘v`K-v`K pwisEN iK`cIAW geIAW, ij`dW kuJ qsvIrW,

ieko iblifMg, v`Ko-v`Kry rUpW ivc drswaux;

Drm vI iek dUjy dy pUrk, mUl ivroD nw koeI,

BwvyN ieko s`c q`k, v`K-v`K FMgW nwl pucwaux[

 svwmI jI dy ienHW bcnW ivc sRImd Bgvd gIqw dy cOQy AiDAwey dy 

igAwrHvyN slok dw pRBwv sw& JlkW mwrdw pRqIq huMdw hY: 

‘myry pws ijs rwh sy log AweyN, mYN rwzI hUM Arjun, murwd ApnI pweyN[

ieDr sy clyN Xw auDr sy clyN, myry sB hYN rsqy ijDr sy clyN[’

• AwpxI iksmq dy inrmwqw bxo: svwmI jI smJwieAw krdy sn ik 

AwpxIAW As&lqwvW Aqy du~KW leI hornW nUM doSI nw TihrwE, Awpxy Awpy 

dI pVcol kro, au`cy-su`cy qy skwrwqmk ivcwrW dy DwrnI bxo, jYsy ivcwr 

hoxgy Eho ijhy kMm krogy, kMmW Anuswr AwdqW bx jwxgIAW, AwdqW 

Anuswr suBwA qy cir`qr bx jwvygw Aqy cir`qr Anuswr iksmq bx 

jwvygI[keI vwr sB ku~J cMgI qrHW nwl krn dy bwvjUd vI cMgy nqIjy pRwpq 

nhIN huMdy[ieh ipCly jnmW dy krmW dw PL ho skdw hY[ies leI idRVqw 

Dwr ky cMgy krm krdy rho[cMgy kMmW dI inrMqrqw nwl ipCly jnmW dy mwVy 

krmW dw pRBwv imtdw jwvygw Aqy Biv`K iv`c KuSIAW qy KyVy prgt ho 

jwxgy[svwmI jI joqSIAW dy c`kr ivc pYx qoN bcx dI slwh idMdy hoey 

AwKdy sn:

‘iksmq nUM frpok hI mMndy, jW mUrK ienswn, 

AwpxI iksmq Awp bxwaUN, g`j khy blvwn[

bu`Fy hoieAW ho skdw ey, iksmq v`l iDAwn,

nOjvwnW qy pkV nhIN krdI auNj joiqS ivigAwn[

• Awcrx dI mh`qqw: svwmI jI nUM ie~k vwrI ivdyS PyrI dOrwn iksy ny pRSn 

kIqw, “svwmI jI! quhwfy Bwrq dw Drm drSn ieMnw mhwn hox dy bwvjUd 

vI BwrqI lok ieMny grIb Aqy pCVy hoey ikauN hn? svwmI jI ny ikhw, “ijs 

qrHW bMdUk kol huMidAW vI clwauxw nw jwxn dI sUrq ivc koeI bMdw duSmxW 

qoN Awpxw bcwE nhIN kr skdw ausy qrHW swfy Drm isDWq BwvyN bhuq au`cy 

hn pr AsIN aunHW nUM Awpxy jIvn ivc Dwrn krn qoN Asmr`Q rhy hW, jo 

Asl ivc swfy pCVypx dw kwrn hY[svwmI jI dw kQn hY:

‘Drm g`l nhIN inry isDWq vwlI, Byd eys dw kyvl Awcwr hovy;

cMgy bxnw, kmwvxw krm cMgy, pUry Drm dw ieho hI swr hovy[’

 svwmI jI ikhw krdy sn ik AsIN sBnW ny Awpo-Awpxy kwrj Kyqr ivc 

srvoqmqw hwsl krnI hY[Awpxy AslI Awpy dI pCwx krky sB qrHW dy bMDnW qoN 

nwly Awp mukq hoxw hY, nwly sMprk ivc Awaux vwilAW nUM vI bMDnW qoN mukq 

krnw hY[jdoN q`k AsIN Aijhw nhIN kr lYNdy audoN q`k, rukxw nhIN hY[svwmI jI 

dw Purmwn hY:

‘auTo! jwgo! c`ldy hI jwE! jd q`k mMizl nUM nw pwE!’      
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I am one of those few privileged people who had the chance to be 
an NSS volunteer as well as an NSS Program Officer. The experience 
of both has been life enriching.  I am writing this article to share my 
experiences with you all. I joined NSS Unit of M M Modi College, 
Patiala in 2004-2005 session and attended the camps organized 
normally during winter vacations. The time spent as an NSS volunteer 
taught me the sense of discipline, art of time management and the 
ability to mingle with peers and much more. During the NSS Camps it 
was mandatory to follow the rules and regulations drawn by our NSS 
Officer. Everyone assembled for prayer in the morning. We used to 
sing NSS song. After that we had a yoga class. We had to be on time for 
breakfast. If we were late, no breakfast would be served. This was a 
lesson to be in time even for taking food. Doctors find it so difficult to 
convince people that food must be taken regularly and on time every 
day.

Later on we were engaged in social service projects such as 
cleaning of the surroundings, imparting basic reading and writing skills 
to uneducated people in the area etc. as per the schedule drawn for 
the camp. Expert speakers were invited to speak on socially relevant 
issues such as the regressive custom of dowry, need to save water and 
importance of maintaining cleanliness. In between, some volunteers 
were assigned the duty of preparation of food and washing of utensils. 
Everything must be ready before the start of the lunch break. All boys 
and girls had the feel of the community kitchen. At sharp 1:30 pm we 
had lunch break till 2:30 pm. After lunch we would get time to practice 
for evening cultural program. The volunteers prepared dance items, 
skits or dramas focusing on various social issues. Many people from the 
local community visited our camp to see our program and encouraged 

NSS Camp 

A School for Real Life Lessons

Ms. Qudrat
Assistant Professor, Department of Management Studies

Khalsa College (ASR) of Technology & Business Studies, Mohali

Only a life

LIVED FOR OTHERS 

is a Life

W O R T H W H I L E
-Albert Einstein
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us. We had healthy interactions and discussions with them and 
developed cordial relationships with the people of the area. The basic 
objective was to impart knowledge to them and bring awareness 
about the various social evils prevailing in the society. I learnt the art of 
interaction by meeting these people.

We also collected old clothes and distributed to the needy ones in 
the village. This sense of sharing makes us humane from humans.

My experiences as a Program Officer are equally rewarding in real 
life situations. Right from getting permissions to organize an NSS camp 
to motivating and encouraging the students to become a part of the 
camp, gave me the confidence to convince hesitant and reluctant 
people to join the camp and breaking their long held perceptions 
about NSS. Running the camp with limited resources was a great 
experience of application of budgeting and financial management. 
Allocating duties to the volunteers as per their capabilities helped me 
understand human resource management. 

All the activities of NSS, if undertaken sincerely, can help one learn 
managerial, sociological and psychological skills through practical 
experience. NSS is the best platform to learn and enrich oneself with 
the skills and knowledge which can help an individual in playing an 
active role in the growth and development of the society.

Off late some critics of NSS have highlighted some deficiencies in 
the working of NSS camps. It should not dishearten us. I trust all the 
right thinking persons will join their heads and this churning will find 
the ways to cover the deficiencies and innovative programs will be 
designed to make NSS a great success. There is a big potentiality in 
making NSS a scheme of first choice for the students of higher learning.  

The Punjabi youth, by and large, have a keen propensity to migrate 
to the foreign countries, acquire higher qualifications and settle there 
for good. Thousands of budding, promising and talented young boys 
and girls are daily migrating to the foreign countries like Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand. Our colleges, universities and institutions 
for higher studies are turning into barren and desolate places. It has 
been estimated that nearly 20% of the college going youth are going to 
settle abroad. The chief justification in support of this trend is cited to 
be utter lack of educational growth and the ever growing problem of 
unemployment. Most of the schemes initiated by the state and the 
central governments fail to meet the aspirational dreams of the youth. 
A bleak future is staring at the face of our youth and it is undeniably true 
that their parents, in order to get them settled and protect them 
against the Drug Addiction, are keen to salvage the situation by 
sending their wards abroad by selling their valuable assets. Admittedly, 
the basic realities enumerated above cannot be winked at but going 
abroad is not the only viable remedy. 

The youth of our country, like that of the world, have unbounded 
potential to bring about the positive constructive changes in the 
country and transform the very face of our motherland. If they 
abandon her, who will be there to fight against the blatant acts of 
injustice, oppression and inequality? They have to live here and work 
whole-heartedly for the uplift of the countrymen. The brave face the 
awkward situations heroically and it is only the fugitives who flee away. 
Saint Kabir, the celebrated philosopher poet had pronounced this 
prophetic message in his famous verse ‘Sura So Pehchaneyai Jo Larre 
Din Ke Hait, Purza, Purza Kut Marai, Kabhen Na Chhadde Khet’. It 
translated into English states that “Though a brave person is 

Lure for Going Abroad Among the Students
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decimated into fragments, he never abandons the field”. Therefore, 
our youth instead of turning their faces to the basic realities of Indian 
life and fleeing to foreign havens, must serve India to the best of their 
capacity. 

There are a host of ugly sights like the dirty surroundings, dying 
children for the want of bare of the barest food; acts of molestation 
and forced sexual abuse of the young girls, etc. Voluntary organizations 
like the National Service Scheme (NSS), can play a vital role in getting 
India rid of these maladies. 

Let us take a pledge to strengthen the innovative Movement of 
NSS in our schools, colleges and universities. 

 Gkosh ;wki ftZu n"os dh pokpoh dk w;bk ;dhnK s'A uZbdk nkfJnk 

j?. r[o{ BkBe d/t ih s'A b? e/ okik okw w'jB okJ/, ftB'Gk Gkt/, ;ftsoh pkJh c{b/ 

se fJ; w;b/ s/ uouk j[zdh ojh j?. fJ;d/ pkti{d nZi d/ ;wki ftu th n"osK B{z 

;wkie pokpoh d/ nkgD/ jZeK dh gqkgsh bJh ;zxoP eoBk g? fojk j?. nZi d/ 

b'esKsfoe ;wki ftZu n"os Bkb nD^wB[Zyh fttjko feT[A ehsk iKdk j?< eh 

n"os dh soZeh s'A fpBK ;wki dh soZeh ;zGt j?< fJj ;tkb nZi th ;kv/ ;kjwD/ 

jB. toswkB ;w/A ftZu n"osK T[u/oh f;Zfynk gqkgs eoe/ ;wkie gqrsh d/ jo 

y/so ftZu nkgDk :'rdkB gk ojhnK jB. ebgBk uktbk, feoB p/dh, fJzdok 

B{Jh, ;[Bhsk ftbhnw, uzdk e'SV, fJzd{ i?B, feoB wki{wdko, tzdBk b{Eok, 

J/esk eg{o, ;kBhnK fwoIk, ;kfJBk B/jtkb s/ w?ohekw torhnK nB/eK n"osK 

B/ nkgD/^nkgD/ y/so ftZu d/P dk BK o"PB ehsk j?. okiBhse y/so ftZu th 

nB/eK nfijhnK n"osK jB fiBQK B/ ;w/A^;w/A s/ e/Ado ns/ ;{fpnK dhnK ;oekoK 

dh nrtkJh ehsh. nZi dh n"os B/ fJj ;kps eo fdZsk j? fe T[j fe;/ soQK th 

wodK s'A xZN BjhA. gqzs{ fco th fJZehthA ;dh d/ Gkos ftZu ‘p/Nh pukU, p/Nh 

gVQkU’ tor/ BkjfonK dh b'V g? ojh j?. Go{D jZfsnk ns/ nDy bJh esb 

torhnK ;wkie p[okJhnK ;pzXh nypkoK ftZu ne;o \poK SgdhnK ofjzdhnK 

jB. fJ; tosko/ B{z ;wMD bJh ;kB{z ;wki d/ fJfsjk; B{z ;wMD dh b'V j?. fJj 

ikBD dh b'V j? fe T[j fejV/ ;wkie, fJfsjk;e ns/ Xkowe ekoB jB fiBQK 

eoe/ n"os B{z ;dhnK sZe T[;d/ wB[Zyh jZeK s'A tKMk oZfynk frnk.

 ;ZfGnkuko fJZe fBozso rshPhb toskok j?. id'A s'A wB[Zy B/ nkgD/ 

nkg B{z ikBto s'A tZy ehsk, T[j brksko rshPhb o[jkBh ;ZfGnkuko dh f;oiDk 

eodk nkfJnk j?. w?ef;w r'oeh nB[;ko ;kohnK gdkoEe ns/ o[jkBh ehwsK 

d/ f;oiDjko/ b'e jh jB. b'eK d/ feos d/ fJ; nwb B{z ;wM/ pr?o fe;/ th d"o 

d/ ;ZfGnkuko dh edo gkT[Dk ;zGt BjhA. feos dk fJj nwb nZr'A feos d/ ;zdK 

Bkb i[fVnk j[zdk j?. fJ; bJh fJj brksko rshPhb ofjzdk j?. g?dktkoh 

PeshnK d/ ftek; dk gZXo g?dktkoh foPfsnK B{z fBPfus eodk j?. foPfsnK 

dk fJj gqpzX nkgD/ nkg ftZu fJZe nfijk gqpzX j? fijVk fe;/ ;ZfGnkuko dh 

pDso ftZu wjZstg{oB ;EkB oZydk j?.

 ;wkie fJfsjk; B{z gVQfdnK fJj gsk bZrdk j? fe ;wki ftZu n"os dh 

;fEsh jw/PK nfijh BjhA ;h. nkohnk b'eK d/ nkT[D s'A gfjbK dqktVhnB 

Gkosh ;wki ftZu n"os dh ;fEsh 

s/ T[;dk :'rdkB
Sh. Balvir Singh

Head (Retd.), Department of Punjabi
Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala
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;ZfGnkuko fJZe w?sqh gqXkB ;wki ;h. e[b iK tzP wK d/ Bkw s/ ubdh ;h. ;wki 

ftZu gquZbs ;tzpo torh gqEk fJj do;kT[Adh j? fe bVehnK B{z nkgDk ihtB 

;kEh u[DB dk nfXeko ;h. nkohnk b'eK d/ nkT[D s'A pknd Gkosh ;wki ftZu 

fgsoh ;sQk dh ;Ekgsh j[zdh j?. fJ; ;ZfGnkuko ftZu gfotko dk w[yh fgT[ Gkt 

wod j?. T[j e[b B{z nZr/ s'oB tkbk j?. fJ; bJh fJ;soh B{z jw/Pk d[i?bh EK jh 

fdZsh iKdh ojh j?. BIw j[;?B ;ZJhnd nB[;ko, ‘NZpo ftZu fgU gqXkB j'tDk, 

xohA pkoQh ifDnK (wodK) dk oki j'tDk, ezwh xoK ftZu ;tkDh B{z g"Ad fgU dh, 

w[V y;w s/ S/eV g[ZsoK dh r'bh pD e/ jZv GzBt/A s/ o{j y[ouD/ nkjoK dh gzikbh 

ftZu i[ZgDk g?Adk j?.’

 irhodkoh ;ZfGnkuko ftZu wod dh gqXkBsk B/ n"os B{z th pkeh t;sK 

tKr fJZe t;s{ jh pDk fdZsk. T[;dh ;wkie ;orowh B{z pZu/ g?dk eoB ns/ xo 

ubkT[D sZe ;hws eo fdZsk frnk. d{ihnK t;sK tKr n"os B{z th t/funk ns/ 

yohfdnk iKdk fojk j?. ;wki ftZu T[;dh j?;hns g?o dh i[Zsh sZe xNk fdZsh 

rJh. ;ZfGnkuko ftZu Xh Bkb'A g[Zso dh ;wkie s"o s/ tX/o/ nfjwhns, b'V ns/ 

;fseko ;Ekgs ehsk frnk. g[Zso gqkgsh dh ykfjP J/Bh fInkdk ojh j? fe 

wB[Zyh ihtB ftZu fJ; s'A fpBK T[BQK d/ ihtB dk e'Jh beP, e'Jh ykfjP, J/E'A sZe 

fe w"s th ;koEe BjhA wzBh rJh. woB s'A fgZS'A th g[Zso ;dek jh wkfgnK B{z 

w[esh, PKsh ns/ ;tor gqkgsh ;zGt wzBh rJh j?. 

 nfijh ;'u B/ g[Zso B{z jh wK^pkg d/ ;w[Zu/ ihtB nkdoP dk e/Ado pDk 

fdZsk. ;wkie ;[oZfynk, ftok;s dh ;zGkb, y/shpkVh ftZu T[gihtek, ewkJh 

ns/ nkoEe gZy ;[oZfyns oZyD eoe/ th g[Zso B{z Xh d/ w[ekpb/ tZX nfjwhns 

fdZsh iKdh j?. wod gqXkB ;wki dh nfijh ;'u B/ e[Vh B{z tkX{ p'M pDk fdZsk fi; 

ekoB e[Vh B{z izwfdnK jh wkoB dk fotkI ;kv/ ;wki ftZu gquZbs fojk j?.

  r[V ykJhA g{Dh eZshA

  nkg Bk nkJh tho B{z xZshA

gzikph dk fJj nykD wod gqXkB ;wki dh J/;/ gqftosh dk bykfJe j?. 

  Y'o, rztko, P{do no Bkoh

  fJj ;G skVB d/ nfXekoh

tor/ eEB wod dh n"os gqsh ;'u d/ jh bykfJe jB. Gkosh ;wki ftZu uZbh 

;sh gqEk i' wjkokik oDihs f;zx d/ d"o sZe th gquZbs ojh, J/; rZb dk gqwkD j? 

fe fet/A n"os s'A T[;dk fiT{D dk jZe th y'j fbnk iKdk ;h. ni'e/ d"o ftZu th 

nypkoK ftZu SgdhnK pbkseko dhnK tfjPhnkBk \poK ns/ ‘w?A th’ (Me Too) 

torhnK w[fjzwK fJj do;kT[AdhnK jB fe n"os gqsh ;wki d/ BIohJ/ B{z pdbD 

bJh jkb/ pj[s e[M eoB dh b'V j?. ;w/A dh b'V j? fe n"osK bJh uzrh f;Zfynk dk 

gqpzX ehsk ikt/ sK fe T[j gVQ fbye/ nkgD/ g?oK s/ yVQhnK j' ;eD. T[BQK B{z 

nkofEe s"o s/ ;t? fBoGo pBkT[D dh b'V j? sK jh T[j ;wkie pokpoh dk o[spk 

jk;b eo ;eDrhnK. 

We are worried about the ever increasing contaminated 
environment around us and feel relaxed only after reaching home 
driving through congested traffic, full of pollution. Pollution is 
everywhere irrespective whether it is a city or a metropolitan. Now 
the question is –Are we safe inside our homes? Definitely not; the 
reality is that the air inside our residential areas or work places is 2-100 
times more polluted than that of outside. What is the cause of this 
indoor air pollution and how can we get rid of this menace? Many 
indoor objects are the source of emissions, which cause serious 
diseases affecting our respiratory system and the nervous system. 
Shockingly, some have even proved to be causing for congenital 
disorders or even cancer. One of the root causes of this problem is our 
routine tendency to keep the doors and windows closed in order to 
check the inflow of harmful polluted air. Indoor pollutants are 
generally persistent and remain unaffected for long periods of time. 
Researches show that the ill-effects of pesticides is more alarming 
inside our houses than outside. Although, efforts are going on to check 
and control the outdoor pollutants, no such focus is being set to curb 
the indoor pollution. All this knowing that almost 80% of our lifetime is 
spent indoors including our homes and work places, restaurants and 
shopping malls etc. A majority of the respiratory problems are due to 
indoor pollution, congested homes without proper ventilation, at 
times   dust aggravating the issue all the more. In urban areas, peoples 
are customary to use air conditioners in closed rooms, increasing the 
humidity which in turn promotes the growth of allergy causing 
microorganisms.  The major cause of Tuberculosis is also attributed to 
indoor pollution. 

Aerobiological and irritants are two classes of indoor pollutants. 

Indoor Pollution
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cupboards, wall-hangings, room sprays, mosquito repellents and 
perfumed candles. Cotton dust in textile mills, particulate matter in 
flour mills and cement factories cause bronchitis and various other 
lung disorders. People who live in closed A.C. buildings commonly 
suffer from “Sick building syndrome”.

Use of L.P.G., electric or solar cookers are helpful to minimize 
indoor pollution. Domestic waste, mainly discarded eatables should 
be disposed off in covered dustbins to reduce the cockroach menace. 
Smoking should be completely avoided. Houses should be 
constructed and designed in such a way that they receive direct 
sunlight. This drastically cuts down the humidity. Carpets and curtains 
should be exposed to sunlight for disinfection. During use of A.C., 
humidity should be within prescribed limit of 40-50%. There should 
be regular service of A.C. Of late, the increased use of indoor plants 
has been a positive change, which facilitate the absorption of  harmful 
pollutants like formaldehyde, ammonia and benzene. To site a few 
examples we have money plant, the snake plant, Lily and 
Chrysanthemum.  

According to the American Environment Protectors Agency, it is 
tragic that our families are suffering from various disorders caused 
during cooking of our own food. One person is dying every 20 seconds 
due to smoke inhalation or carbon monoxide poisoning. 

The miserable state of affairs continue in spite of the fact that we 
are well-informed and aware of the stark truth and the looming danger 
that is silently killing innumerable lives. 

Let us hope that good sense prevails and we are able to find a 
promising solution to the threat of indoor pollution.

The former includes dust mites, cockroaches, fungus, excreta of pets, 
bacteria and virus whereas irritants include curtains, carpets and 
furniture, which are the source of formaldehyde. Granite used in 
home appliances is source of Rodon and the particulate matter in the 
air causes bronchitis. Indoor smoking also predominantly causes 
asthma, a respiratory disease that is more prevalent amongst the 
females and young children. According to one estimate, out of 73,000 
people from Chandigarh, Delhi, Lucknow and Mangalore, 2.4% suffer 
from asthma and 5% from other respiratory ailments. The impact of 
outdoor pollution is of a short duration whereas the impact of indoor 
pollution is long lasting. If smoking is done outside, even then its toxic 
effluents linger on to the clothes and affect the vulnerable inmates of 
the house like aged people, patients, pregnant women and children.

Constant use of tobacco and smoke is the main pollutant among 
the rural people of Punjab and Haryana. Every year 5 lac people die in 
India being affected by the emission of  carbon monoxide released 
during burning of Coal and wood in enclosures. During winters, 
children and females are the easy targets of infections. According to 
the WHO, in South East countries 80% mortality is reported from 
India out of 6 lac deaths every year. The prominent reason is the lack of 
proper ventilation. According to one estimate, 80% of the expenses in 
rural areas are on the health issues. Mortality rate can be reduced to 
50%, if we switch to using smokeless “chullahs” and also ensure 
proper ventilations. It is a sad irony that in spite being aware of the fact 
that every year 1.6 million people die due to inhalation of toxic smoke, 
we are still helpless or act irresponsible. More than 3 billion people use 
coal and wood for cooking food which are the main source of indoor 
gases like carbon monoxide, benzene and formaldehyde. In some 
tribes, it is a belief that smoke repels mosquitoes and snakes, therefore 
ventilation is strictly avoided. According to one research from New 
Zealand, children are more prone to asthma specially if there is an 
infestation of cockroaches in the houses. These omnivores are 
carriers of many harmful viruses and their excreta spread asthma.

More than 60% people working in the poultry farming sector 
suffer from various respiratory ailments as they are constantly 
exposed to the excreta of animals. 

Some other common indoor pollutants include chemicals of 
photography, ceramic glass, dusty carpets, dust laden rooms, 
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 w/oh \po PkfJd eJhnkA B/ 22 ;szpo 2014 dh fJZe nzro/Ih nypko 

ftu gVQh j't/. T[j \po 15 ;soK dh ;h go T[; xNBk t/b/ w/oh T[wo f;o| 13 

tfoQnkA dh ;h. nkgDh T[wo d/ j[D s~e d/ fdB fit/A w?A NgkJ/ jB, T[; pko/ s[;hA 

;[|B/ ftu th BjhA ;'u ;ed/.

 w?A jfonkD/ nzdob/ r[od[nko/, wzdo, w;fid, ;GBK ftu r/Vk bk nkJh 

jK. jo EK pkjo yVQh fezfBnK B{z o~p dk P[eokBk eod/ t/fynk j? s/ eJhnkA B{z 

d[nktK wzrfdnK t/fynk j?.

 gzi e[ ;kb gfjbK id'A w?A 10 tfoQnkA dh ;h sK w?A fJ~e tko nkgDh jkD 

dh fgnkoh fijh bkb |oke gkJh e[Vh s'A wzdo *u'A pkjo fBebdh B{z g[~fSnk ;h 

fe oZp dk P[eo feT[A eoBk ukjhdk j?< T[; w?B{z fJzi t/fynk fit/A w?A e'Jh pdd[nk 

j'tK ns/ B~e T[Zs/ o[wkb oZy e/ fso;eko Bkb p'bh, “P[eo efonk eo T[; bJh i' 

s?B{z B;hp j'fJnk j?. P[eo BjhA eoA/rh sK o~p fJj th y'j bt/rk.”

 w?A T[; fdB tkg; nkgD/ dfbs N~po e'b gj[zu e/ u[|/o/ Mks wkoh sK i' 

P[eokBk eoB bJh e[~M b~G ;eK. wekB sK ;kvk e'Jh j? BjhA ;h. fw~Nh s/ r'jk 

fbg e/ pDkJhnkA d' ezXK, n~r/^fg~S/ sogkb s/ T[Zs/ ekB/. whAj jBQ/oh ftu nkN/ 

dk v~pk, fi; ft~u'A u{j/ w{zj wko iKd/ j[zd/ ;B, f;o| T[jh bg/N fdzd/ j[zd/ ;h. 

fJ~e pj[s rzdh oikJh, d' cNhnkA ukdoK s/ fJZe gkNh doh. w/o/ wkg/, w?A s/ d' S'N/ 

Gok fJj fszB' uhIK u[~e e/, G~i e/, B/V/ dh d[ekB dh tXh j'Jh S~s j/m yb' iKd/. 

w/ok fgU ;t/o/ fJ~NK Y'D s[o iKdk ;h s/ wK fdjkVh eoB iK fe;/ d/ xo ezw eo e/ 

g?;/ ewkT[D. w?A d't/A S'N/ Gok ;KGdh. fe; r~b dk P[eokBk eoBk ukjhdk ;h, 

w?B{z ;wM BjhA ;h nkJh` fJ~e j'o X~e/ ykD d/ fdB B{z T[vhed/, ;koh oks w~So 

wkod/ j'J/, ikrd/ bzx iKdh ;h. ed/ u{jk T[Zs/ uVQ nkT[Adk s/ ed/ e'Jh e[~sk 

sogkb d/ gk;/ *s/ fgPkp eo iKdk. B/V/ d/ fJ~e n~Xg~e/ wekB ftu 57 ;kb d/ 

nzeb ofjzd/ ;B. T[j w?B{z bzxd/ iKd/ ed/^edkJhA fJ~e Nkch d/ fdzd/ j[zd/ ;B. T[j 

Nk|h w?B{z pj[s ;[nkd b~rdh ;h. w?A T[;dk fB~ek^fB~ek N'Nk eo e/ fezBh d/o w{zj 

ftu  ;[nkd b?Adh j"bh^j"bh yKdh j[zdh ;h.

 fJZe fdB w/o/ d't/A Gok pkjo o{Vh T[Zs/ y/v oj/ ;h s/ w/oh n~y b~r rJh. 

w?A fe~E/ iktK<

Dr. Harshinder Kaur
Govt. Medical College, 

Patiala
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nukBe T[j Bkb tkb/ nzeb sogkb gk;/ eo e/ nzdo nkJ/ s/ T[BQQK w/ok w{zj, 

j~E^g?o pzBQ fd~s/. c/o nkgD/ s/ w/o/ egV/ bkj/. w/ok fY~v B~g e/ J/Bh ghV ehsh 

fe g[~S' Bk` w/ok sK ;kj jh x[~N frnk ;h. w;K jh ;kj tkg; w[fVnk. rzd/ nzeb 

B/ w?B{z fejk fe i/ w?A fJ; pko/ fe;/ B{z d~f;nk sK T[j w/ohnkA fBot;so s;thoK 

;G B{z ftyk d/Dr/ s/ w/o/ GoktK B{z th wko d/Dr/. w?A pj[s vo rJh ;h. ghV Bkb 

nXw'Jh j'Jh gsk BjhA ed'A p/j'P j' rJh. GoktK B// jh tkg; w[V e/ d[gfjo 

pknd T[mkfJnk. g{ok ;oho N[~fNnk fgnk ;h. fj~bD dh fjzws BjhA ;h. w?A 

J/Bk vo rJh ;h fe e[~M Bk p'b ;eh. T[; fdB w?A nkgD/ nkg B{z pj[s e'f;nk fe 

w?A T[; pzd/ s'A Nkch feT[A cVdh j[zdh ;h. nrb/ fdB fco T[jh rzd/ nzeb nkJ/ s/ 

w?B{z d[pkok nfs dk Ibhb ehsk. fco sK o'I dk fJjh ezw pD frnk. o'I w/o/ 

e~gV/ bkj[zd/, o'I nXw'Jh j[zdh go GoktK dh fIzdrh ekoD u[~g ojh. uko wjhB/ 

fJzi jh bzx/. w?B{z sK wkjtkoh th pzd j' rJh ;h. c/o fJZe fdB pj[s fInkdk 

fY~v ghV j'Jh. w/ohnkA T[Zuh^T[Zuh uheK fBeb rJhnkA. w/o/ wkg/ M~N B/V/ dh 

fJZe fB~eh d[ekB ftu vkeNo e'b b? rJ/. T[;B// Nhek bkfJnk go ghV w~mh Bk 

j'Jh. ;koh oks ghV Bkb sVcdh ojh. ;t\s/ w?B{z t~v/ vkeNo e'b b? e/ rJ/.  

T[;B/ nbNok;kT{Av eoe/ d~f;nk fe w/o/ fY~v nzdo w/o/ tKr jh fJZe fB~ek p~uk 

gb fojk j?. g[~S' Bk fco eh j'fJnk` w?B{z sK gsk BjhA ;h, T[j p~uk fe~E'A 

nkfJnk. w/o/ fgT[ B/ wko^wko e/ w/oh uwVh T[X/V fd~sh. w/oh wK B/ ;wMk e/ 

g[~fSnk sK d~f;nk fe Bkb tkb/ nzeb o'I w?B{z nXw'fJnk eo e/ iKd/ oj/ ;B go 

GoktK dh fIzdrh \kso u[~g ojh.

 w?B{z Bkb b? e/ w/o/ wkg/  g[fb; ;N/PB rJ/. T[ZE/ fog'oN doi eotkJh. 

T[ZE/ th eh d~;K jo n~y B/ w?B{z fezBk Ibhb ehsk. j[D s~e dh fIzdrh ftu 

u[|/foTA fs~y/ sho jh fwb/ jB. w/o/ pko/ n\pkoK s/ NhH thH u?BbK B/ fIeo 

ehsk. w/oh wK jo fe;/ n~r/ jkVQ/ e~Y jNh fe w/ok roG v/r fd~sk ikt/ go fes/ 

;[DtkJh BjhA j'Jh. e'Jh vkeNo w/ok e/; b?D B{z fsnko BjhA ;h. ny/ e'oN ftu 

e/; j?.

 j[D w?A u"dK tfoQnkA dh jK s/ g/N ftu gzi wjhB/ dk roG j?. n~r/ fJZe 

;h go j[D u[|/o/ rzd/ nzeb Go/ gJ/ jB. jo e'Jh w?B{z u~pDk ukj[zdk j? ns/ w/o/ 

T[Zs/ fN~uoK e~;dk j?. n\ho E~e jko e/ fco wzwh gkgk B/ e'oN dk dotkIk 

yVekfJnk sK i~i t~b'A jfonkDk ;oeko B{z fcNeko gkJh rJh fe feT[A w/ok 

roG v/rD ftu d/o ehsh ik ojh j?. fJjh n\pko tkfbnkA bJh \po pD rJh. 

go, fJ;dk Bshik e[~M th BjhA fBefbnk.

 w?A jkb/ th T[;/ jkbs ftu jK. j[D w?A s[jkv/ ;kfonkA ftu b'e ndkbs 

ftu yVQh jK. w?B{z d~;' sK ;jh fe w?A fejVh r~b dk P[eokBk eoK s/ fejV/ Xow d/ 

oZp B{z f;idk eoK<

 w?A nkgD/ fB~e/ fij/ t~X oj/ fY~v nzdo w/o/ torh fJZe g+ ojh ikB 

bJh th P[eokBk BjhA eo ;edh feT[Afe vkeNo efjzd/ jB T[; ;dek j[D w/oh 

ikB B{z \sok g?dk j' fojk j?/.

 s[;hA ;ko/ gVQB tkb/ w/o/ wkfgnK dh T[wo d/ j'A. s[;hA ;ko/ pj[s jh 

;wMdko j'. s[jkv/ e'b oZp dk P[eokBk eoB B{z th pj[s e[~M j?. w/oh fJ~e' p/Bsh 

j? fe w?B{z w/ok e;{o ;wMk fd~sk ikt/. fJj th d~f;nk ikt/ fe w?A fe~E/ iktK<

 w?A ukj[zdh jK s[jkv/ tor/ ;{MtkB b'e w?B{z fJj th d~;D fe w?A woB s'A 

gfjbK i/ fJZe tko oZp dk P[eokBk eoK sK fe; r~b bJh <

1H fJ; wB[Zy o{gh iBw bJh< eh fJ;B{z fIzdrh fejk iKdk j?<

2H sogkb s/ ekfBnK d/ pD/ xo bJh<

3H o'I fJZe t/b/ d/ ;[Ze/ N[Zeo b{;d/ fYZv nzdo m{;D bJh<

4H w/o/ fgT[ s'A tZvh T[wo d/ pzd/ e'b'A ;oho B[utkT[D bJh<

5H fYZv nzdo g+ ojh BkikfJI n"bkd bJh<

6H vkeNo tb'A roG Bk v/r/ ikD bJh<

7H e'oN dhnK jdkfJsK dh gkbDk Bk ehs/ ikD bJh<

 w/oh ejkDh sK ub' n\pkoK ftu Sg u[~eh j'Jh j? go w/o/ torhnK j'o 

th jB fizBQK dh fe;/ B/ ;ko BjhA bJh s/ T[j nfij/ p~u/ izw u[~ehnK jB .

 i/ s[jkv/ ft~u'A n~i e'Jh nrKj nk e/ w?B{z BjhA d~; ;fenk fe w?A eh 

eoK sK w?A nkgDh fJj Boe tkbh fIzdrh dk \kswk eo d/Dk j?. w?A fJj c?;bk b? 

fbnk j? fe w?A nkgD/ torh d[oekoh fIzdrh ft~u'A fe;/ j'o fB~eh ikB B{z BjhA 

bzxD d/Dk.

 w?B{z fJj th gsk j? fe o~p f;o| s[jkvk j? s/ s[jkv/ e'b oZp e'b'A wzrD B{z 

pj[s e[~M j?. go w?A fe;/ th uhI dk P[eo BjhA wBkT[Dk pbfe s[jkv/ o~p s'A  

;tkb th g[~SDk j? fe w?B{z fejVh r~b dh ;Ik fwbh j?. w?B{z sK ;r'A fJzM b~rdk j? 

fe s[jkv/ o~p B{z w/ok P[eo eoBk ukjhdk j? fe w?A T[;dk fd~sk Boe 14 ;kb sZe 

g{oh skes Bkb G'frnk j?. Bk w/o/ torhnkA dh gfjbK fe;/ B/ ;ko bJh s/ Bk 

n~r'A b?Dh j?. w?A sK fJZe fw;kb jK s[jkv/ ;G bJh, \k; eo T[BQK bJh fiBQK B{z 

b~rdk j? fe T[j d[yh jB s/ oZp e'b'A ;Z[y wzrd/ fcod/ jB. n~r/ s'A nkgD/ bJh ;Z[y 

wzrD s'A gfjbK fJZe Mks w/oh fIzdrh t~b Io{o wko b?D`

 n~i u/s/ nk ojh j? bkb |oke gfjBh j'Jh T[; e[Vh dh r~b fe i/ P[eo 

BjhA eo/Arh sK oZp fJj th y'j bt/rk. w?A sK P[eo ehsk BjhA fe ekP` oZp fJj 

;G y'j bt/. go T[;B/ c/o th w/o/ t~b Mks BjhA wkoh. \?o` j[D tkg; T[;/ e'b 

ikD s'A fJbktk j'o fe~E/ iktK< nbftdk`



 ;fn lekt dh rqyuk ,d m|ku ls dh tk, rks ;qok oxZ dh rqyuk bl 
m|ku ds lcls lqxaf/kr iq’i ls dh tk ldrh gSA ;qok oxZ lekt dk ,slk thoar 
fud’k gksrk gS] ftlds niZ.k esa ge ,d lkFk] ,d le; esa vkSj ,d gh LFkku ij 
fdlh lekt ds vrhr] orZeku vkSj Hkfo’; dks lkdkj gksrs ns[k ldrs gSaA og tks 
dqN gS mldk fuekZ.k ;qxhu lekt djrk gS vkSj tks dqN og gksuk pkgrk gS] mldh 
mfpr ijh{kk ds fy, ;g ns[kuk gksrk gS fd fiNyh ih<+h us mls fojklr esa 
dkSu&dkSu ls xq.k vkSj dSls laLdkj fn, gSaaA ftl ij pydj og vius orZeku vkSj 
Hkfo’; dks laokj ldrk gSA ,slk cgq/kk ns[kk x;k gS fd ubZ ih<+h fiNyh ih<+h dk 
vuqlj.k djrh gqbZ muds }kjk fufeZr ijaijkvksa] ewY;ksa ,oa ekU;rkvksa dh lh<+h ij 
vius dne fVdk dj uofuekZ.k dh jkg ij c<+rh gS vkSj vkt dh ;qok ih<+h Hkh 
bldk viokn ugha gSA bfrgkl dss iUus ,sls gh dbZ iFkizn”kZd vkSj ekxZn”kZdksa ls 
Hkjs iM+s gSa] ftUgksaus le;&le; ij uo ih<+h ds mRFkku vkSj mUufr ds ekxZ iz”kLr 
fd,A fQj pkgs ns”k ds fy, izk.k U;kSNkoj djus dh izfrc)rk gks ;k lekt dks lgh 
jkg ys tkus dh rhoz bPNkA vius ifjJe] iz[kj lksp] <`<+rk vkSj etcwr bjknksa ls 
,sls u tkus fdrus lekt lq/kkjdksa ,oa Lora=rk lsukfu;ksa us jk’Vªh;rk ds O;kid 
lanHkZ esa ns”k dks laokjk gSA Hkkjrh; bfrgkl esa bl n`f’V ls Lokeh foosdkuan dk uke 
fpjLej.kh; gSA lPps Hkkjr HkDr] fuHkhZd] lkglh] <`<+ fu”p;h foosdkuan us u 
dsoy ;qokvksa dks izsfjr fd;k cfYd muesa lkgl] vkRefo”okl] uSfrd ewY;] 
lR;fu’Bk tSls ekuoh; xq.kksa dh vksj ys tkus dk LrqR; dk;Z fd;kA
 orZeku le; esa ekuo thou ftl rsth ls e”khu ds ifg;ksa ij ljiV ?kwe 
jgk gS] mruh rsth ls Hkkoukfoghu gksrk tk jgk gSA vf/kd ls vf/kd /ku dekus dh 
fyIlk ;k vkxs c<+us dh izfrLi/kkZ vkSj Hkksxfoyklh thou“kSyh us ;qokvksa dks 
y{;foeq[k dj fn;k gSA vkt dk ;qok O;kolkf;d mUufr ds fy, vius thou dks 
gh nko ij yxk jgk gSA mlds thou esa ml f”k{kk dk vHkko gS tks foosdkuan ljh[ks 
egkiq#’kksa us nhA ftudh ut+j esa f”k{kk dk vk”k; dqN bl rjg dk jgk& ̂ ^f”k{kk 
fofo/k tkudkfj;ksa dk nsuk gh ugha gS] tks rqEgkjs efLr’d esa Bwal fn;k x;k gS vkSj 

y{;foeq[k ;qok ih<+h dks 

foosdkuan ds vkn'kksZa dk laLi'kZ

Dr. Geetu
Former NSS Programme Officer 

Assistant Professor, Department of Hindi
Manohar Memorial P.G. College, Fatehabad
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“Take up one idea. 

Make that one idea your life-think of it, 

dream of it, live on that idea. 

Let the brain, muscles, nerves, 

every part of your body, 

be full of that idea, and 

just leave every other idea alone. 

This is the way to success.”

– Swami Vivekananda
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viuk laiw.kZ thou ekuork dks lefiZr dj fn;kA ,sls egkiq#’kksa dh thou xkFkk,a 
Lej.k djokrh gSa fd fdl izdkj foijhr ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk lkeuk djrs gq, Hkh 
ftUgksaus dHkh vius y{; dk R;kx ugha fd;kA blfy, foosdkuan lHkh dks fujarj 
iz;kl dk ea= nsrs jgs gSaA ftlds cy ij egku dk;Z fd, tk ldrs gSa& ̂ ^ ihNs dk 
vksj er ns[kksA vkxs vuar mtkZ] vlhe mRlkg] vuar pqukSfr;ka Lohdkj djsa] vlhe 
/kS;Z j[ksa&rHkh ge egku dk;Z laiau dj ldrs gSaA** ftl /kjk ij bl rjg ds mPp 
fopkjksa ls lqlaiau “kf[l;rksa us tUe fy;k gks] ftUgksaus ^lR;e~ f”koe~ lqanje*~ dh 
O;k[;k djrs gq, lR; dks izfrf’Br fd;k gks] ml ns”k dh ;qok ih<+h fn”kk Hkzfer gks 
jgh gSA vkt QS”ku ds uke ij uSfrd ewY;ksa dk iru gks jgk gSA /kS;Z] bPNk “kfDr] 
<`<+rk tSls xq.k fodflr gksus dh ctk, lekIr gks jgs gSaA ,sls le; esa foosdkuan 
}kjk iznr <`<+rk ds xq.k dk vdLekr laLi”kZ feyrk gS rks ;qok ih<+h dks ,d lacy] 
,d vk/kkj feyrk gS& ̂ ^ fujarj iz;kkl fodflr djus ls gesa ck/kkvksa dks ikj djus 
vkSj “kkunkj lQyrk izkIr djus esa lQyrk feyrh gSA dksbZ cM+h dkeuk gh gesa 
egku ugha cukrh] tc rd mlds lkFk <`<+ ladYi dh “kfDr “kkfey u gksA** deZ 
dks drZO; le>dj mlesa Qy ;k lq[k nq[k dh Hkkouk u j[kuk] bu ckrksa dk izpkj 
foosdkuan us if”peh ns”kksa esa tkdj cM+h gh vkstLoh ok.kh esa fd;kA mudh fnO; 
ok.kh dks lqudj os vkReeqX/k gks tkrs FksA ;gh izHkko Fkk foosdkuan dk] ftUgksaus 
Hkkjrokfl;ksa dks xqykeh dh ekufldrk ls vkt+kn djus esa lgk;rk dh vkSj ns”k dh 
iajijkvksa ,oa Hkkjrh; thou n”kZu dks loZJs’B ekurs gq, dgk& ̂ ^I;kjs ns”kokfl;ksa! 
iquhr vk;kZorZ esa clus okyksa] D;k rqe bl frjLdj.kh; Hkh#rk ls og Lok/khurk 
izkIr dj ldksxs] tks dsoy ohj iq#’kksa dk vf/kdkj gSA Hkkjr esjk thou] esjk izk.k gSA 
Hkkjr esjs thou dk fgaM+ksyk] esjs ;kSou dk vkuanyksd vkSj esjs cq<+kis dk cSdq.B gSA** 
,sls Hkkoksa dh l`tuk djus okys foosdkuan dk mns”; Fkk] mu ;qokvksa dks fn”kk 
fn[kkuk tks viuh jkg ls foeq[k gks jgs FksA rHkh os lnSo ;qodksa dk ;g dgdj 
vkg~oku djrs jgs fd  ̂ ^ vkidks Hkhrj ls fodflr gksuk gksxk] ogh ckgj ifjyf{kr 
gksxkA** mudh ;gh ok.kh vkt ds le; esa mruh gh izklafxd gS ftruh ml oDr 
jghA 
fu"d"kZr% 
 vkt dh ;qok ih<+h dks foosdkuan ds vkn”kksZa dks lkeus j[k vius thou esa 
muds vkn”kksZa dks laLi”kZ djus dh eg~rh vko”;drk gSA vkt ds y{; foeq[k gksrs 
;qokvksa dks pkfg, fd Lokeh foosdkuan }kjk funsZf”kr lkgl] /kS;Z] lR;fu’Bk] fujarj 
iz;kl tSls ekSfyd xq.kksa dks vius Hkhrj vkRelkr djsaA rHkh mudk fu’izk.k rFkk 
fujFkZd gksrk thou lizk.k vkSj lkFkZd cu ik,xkA

fcuk vkRelkr gq, ogka vktUe iM+k jgdj xM+cM+ epk;k djrk gSA gesa mu fopkjksa 
dh vko”;drk gS] tks thou fuekZ.k] euq’; fuekZ.k rFkk pfj= fuekZ.k esa lgk;d 
gksaA** foosdkuan ds ,sls fopkj ;qokvksa ds fy, izsjd gSaA tgka vkt dh ;qok ih<+h vka[k 
ewan dj if”peh laLd`fr dks vkn”kZ ekudj fod`fr;ksa dh xrZ esa tk jgh gSA ogha ubZ 
fopkj/kkjk ds cks> rys ;qokvksa dh vifjiDo egRodk{kkvksa dk mn; gksuk] mlds 
lq[kn Hkfo’; dh vksj ladsr ugha djrsA vius y{; ls HkVd ek= HkkSfrd lq[k 
lqfo/kk,a tqVkus esa yxk vkt dk ;qok fparu euu esa fo”okl ugha j[krk] D;ksafd gj 
dk;Z ds fy, vkt e”khu ,oa mi;ksxh ;a= ekStwn gSaA ;gka rd fd muds lkspus 
fopkjus dss fy, Hkh daI;wVj gkft+j gSA ,sls le; esa tc muds usr`Ro dh vko”;drk 
eglwl gksrh gS rks lglk gekjk /;ku foosdkuan dh vksj tkrk gS] ftUgksaus ;qokvksa dk 
u dsoy usr`Ro fd;k cfYd vius iq#’kkFkhZ LoHkko ds lkFk vdsys gh “kwU; ls izkjaHk 
djrs gq, iwjs fo”o dks peRd`r dj fn;kA
 ;qokvksa esa lkgl dh rjaxsa mRiUu djus okys foosdkuan lkgl ds mrqax 
f”k[kj gSaA mUgksaus dk;jrk dks dHkh tkuk gh ughaaA mudh izfrHkk] mudk lkgl vkSj 
mudh vnE; Nfo ns[kdj lgt gh muds iq#’kkFkZ dk vuqeku yxk;k tk ldrk gSA 
^^vlhe lkgl vkSj ifo=rk** Lokeh foosdkuan dk ;g lans”k muds fy, gS] v”kZ ij 
flrkjksa dh Hkkafr peduk pkgrs gSaaA bu lkgliw.kZ lans”kksa ds Li”kZ ls ;qokvksa dss 
thou esa lkgl Hkjk tk ldrk gSA os ,d LFkku ij dgrs Hkh gSa&^^etcwr cuks] 
“kfDr”kkyh cuksA txr dh vuar “kfDr rqEgkjs Hkhrj gSA tks dqlaLdkj rqEgkjs eu dks 
<ds gq, gSa] mUgsa Hkxk nksA lkglh cuksA rqe tks dqN lkspksxs] rqe ogh cu tkvksxsA** 
ysfdu vkt dk ;qod lekt dh u lksp dj vkRedsfUnzr fopkj/kkjk vkSj 
HkkSfrdoknh n`f’Vdks.k dss izfr vkd`’V gSaA viuh laiw.kZ thou “kSyh dks mlh :i esa 
<+ky jgs gSa ftl :i esa os vk/kqfud ;k ekWMuZ gksuk pkgrs gSaA okLro esa vkt dh ;qok 
ih<+h dks vk/kqfudrk dk lgh vFkZ ugha ekywe gSA vDlj ubZ /kkj.kkvksa ds pyrs 
uo;qodksa dk iqjkuh Hkkjrh; ijaijkvksa dks udkjuk] mudk mYya?ku] fojks/k djuk 
vk/kqfudrk dh ifjf/k esa ut+j vkrk nh[krk gSA cl ;gka mudh bUgha /kkj.kkvksa dks 
rksM+us ds fy, foosdkuan chM+k mBkrs gSa vkSj Lo;a ,d mnkgj.k cudj vius thou 
dks lefiZr dj nsrs gSaA jked`’.k ijegal dh ok.kh ls izHkkfor vkSj muds fopkjksa dks 
thou esa vuqizkf.kr djrs gq, cpiu ls gh ujsUnzUkkFk us thou dks vius gh rjhds ls 
ns[kuk vkjaHk fd;kA “kS”kokoLFkk esa mudh eka Hkqous”ojh nsoh dks vius iq= dh 
foy{k.k izfrHkk dk vkHkkl gksus yxkA ikfjokfjd izse vkSj ca/ku foosdkuan dks x`gLFk 
ds ca/kuksa esa ugha cka/k ldk] D;ksafd os thou esa gj izdkj ls Lora=rk dks ns[kus vkSj 
vuqHkwr djus ds i{k/kj jgsA blfy, viuh fnO; ok.kh ls blh Lora=rk dh ckr 
bUgksaus bl :i esa dh gS& ̂ ^ekuo Lora=rk dk izcy nkosnkj gSA gekjs fopkj] gekjs 
“kCn] gekjs deZ oks /kkxk gSa] ftuds }kjk ge vius bZn&fxnZ tky cqu ysrs gSaA** 
 Ekk= lksyg lky dh mez esa ftlus viuh rh{.k fo|k] cqf+) vkSj izcy 
vkRefu’Bk dk ifjp; nsrs gq, vkSj thou dh okLrfodrk ,oa fu;fr dks tkudj 



ABSTRACT
 The increasing trend of using electronic gadgets has penetrated 
students' lives at a faster pace in the present scenario. The 
advancements in technology, innovation and internet penetration 
have attracted smartphone marketeers to woo the Indian youth with 
technology-enabled smartphones in their hands. But it has been 
observed that students use smartphone for several purposes besides 
talking and messaging such as live chatting, searching for information, 
mobile banking, entertainment, etc. With the advancement in 
technology, the usage has become so high and now alarming that it has 
turned into addiction in many cases. The primary focus of this study is 
to study the consequences of smartphone addiction on the academic 
performance and wellbeing of higher education / University students 
in India. In this present study, a students’ addiction to smartphones 
verses his/her academic performance has been measured through an 
extensive review of literature available in high-quality Scopus indexed 
publications. The studies show its effect on the students' academic 
performance and their wellbeing.
Keywords: smartphone usage, academic performance, internet 
penetration

1.    Introduction
 India is one of the most popular destinations for smartphone 
companies for its mobile users are equivalent to the entire population 
of the United States. With the increasing trend of smartphone usage, 
the number of smartphone users in India is estimated to increase to 
about 442.5 million in 2022.
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(https://www.statista.com/topics/4600/smartphone-market-in-india).
 India has become the second biggest market surpassing the United 
States of America (U.S.) with more than 220 million users in terms of 
active users (Pathak, 2015). Irrespective of age, income, gender and 
residence, the smartphone has become an important part of an 
Indian's life. In many cases, they are being used as an alternative for 
computers, radio and television (news watching and sports highlights 
etc.). Students prefer the smartphone over a laptop and personal 
computers for entertainment, information search, chatting, shopping, 
online banking, preparing assignments, reading news, and learning. 
Smartphone offers a unique experience and enables them to be online 
anytime and anywhere (Alan & Eyuboglu, 2012). People use 
smartphones for entertainment or to relieve their stress. Such use can 
yield immediate gratification, but it can also be accompanied by a 
diminished sense of volitional control and induce persistent activity 
(Thomée, Härenstam, & Hagberg, 2011). But at the same time, there 
also have been the lot of accusations against the smartphones such as 
students wasting their time and missing studies, avoiding urgent tasks 
and exercises, being unfocused on their goals and target. This 
increasing trend of the smartphone has made them to addict and they 
are found using on the roads while walking, driving, and even watching 
adult contents etc. One of the significant study related to compulsive 
usage leads to mental health symptoms like sleep disturbance and 
depression (Thomée, Eklöf, Gustafsson, Nilsson, & Hagberg, 2007; 
Thomée et al., 2011). Moreover, thus situation is so vulnerable that 
over fifty per cent of Smartphone users check their devices within 5 
min of waking up and Instant messaging (IM) apps and social networks 
are the first things consumers check on their Smartphone in the 
morning (Deloitte, 2015). In such cases it becomes necessary to study 
and sensitize the students about the impact of smartphone on the 
students' academic performance and their well-being. 
2. Literature review 
 Technology addiction has been recognized since the mid-1990s as 
a new kind of social problem because the media started paying 
increasing attention to the idea of computer or internet addiction 
(Shaw & Black, 2008). With the advent of smartphones, a new kind of 
addiction emerged among Indian students. In the recent times, various 
authors have developed a scale to measure the mobile phone 

addiction such as such as Mobile Phone Problem Use Scale (MPPUS) 
by Bianchi and Phillips (2005) and Smartphone Addiction Scale (SAS) 
by Kwon et al., (2013), Smartphone Addiction Scale (SPAS) by Bian 
and Leung (2014) etc. unraveled the situation where mobile phone 
addicts exhibited similar characteristics to other established 
addictions. The study revealed that the smartphone addicts hide their 
actual use from the parents, friends and face financial crisis, feel 
preoccupied, anxious, or depressed. Javid, Malik, and Gujjar (2011) in 
their study found that despite being used extensively for 
communication, gaining knowledge etc. Smartphones had multiple 
drawbacks such as wastage of precious time and money in gossiping 
on meaningless topics. A very important research by James and Drenn 
(2005) has stated that university students spend about 1.5 hours to 5 
hours on their smartphones per day. Yaya and Manolis (2014) suggest 
that addiction to one's cell-phone is ultimately an attempt to escape 
another, more significant problem, such as boredom, low self-esteem, 
relationship trouble, etc. According to Coventry & Brown, (1993), 
habitual Smartphone use leads to automatic urges in which the 
Smartphone is unlocked to check for notifications which increases the 
chance to develop addictive behaviours. For example, it has been 
observed that the students check their facebook account in order to 
see only the likes, comments and new notifications.
2.1. Studies on Smartphone usage and Wellbeing
 Several studies have found that relationships have an important 
role to play in people's wellbeing (Boyce, Wood, & Ferguson, 2016). 
Adolescents become increasingly reliant on their peers for social 
support (Allen et al., 2007). Individuals who are able to form secure 
attachment bonds with peers have greater psychological health and 
fewer behavioral problems (Brauer & De Coster, 2015). Therefore, 
adolescents tend to make more friends and partners and like to spend 
more time talking, discussing and aspiring to be as close to them as 
possible. With smartphones, it has become much easier since they are 
able to have conversations, send messages and have video chats etc. 
But it also takes away their time from reading and concentrating on 
their academic activities. In such conditions it has been hypothesized 
that students committed to a relationship tend to use smartphones 
more than the ones who are single and not committed. Even social 
media platforms like Facebook provided an invaluable resource for 
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fulfilling the basic human need for social connection. But rather than 
enhancing well-being, the finding of the study suggests that Facebook 
may undermine it. (Kross E, Verduyn P, Demiralp E, Park J, Lee DS, et 
al. (2013)
 Relationship status tends to have a significant impact over the 
Smartphone usage.
2.2. Studies on Smartphone usage and smartphone addiction
The use of smartphones by the younger generation is higher as 
compared to others (Kwon et al., 2013). Augner and Hacker (2012) 
suggested in their research article that the tendency of young people 
to suffer from Smartphone addiction is directly proportional to their 
Smartphone usage. Hence, this research study hypothesises that the 
Smartphone addiction tends to grow with the increase in Smartphone 
usage. As students tend to spend more time on the phone they start 
getting addicted to it.
 Increase in Smartphone usage leads to higher addiction.
2.3. Studies on Smartphone addiction and academic 
performance
 The excessive use of smartphone and the psychological symptoms 
associated with it lead to Smartphone addiction (Bianchi & Phillips, 
2005). When students were asked about the distractions they get 
when they are in class and someone texted him/her, the majority 
accepted that they are distracted from the lectures and start to 
concentrating on replying to the messages sent to them which 
eventually causes poor academic performance at the end of semester 
(Kibona & Mgaya, 2015). Aljomaa, Qudah, Albursan, Bakhiet, and 
Abduljabbar (2016) state that Smartphone addicts tend to neglect 
both work and study, thereby isolating themselves from friends and 
family and remaining attached to the Smartphone. 
 Smartphone addiction affects the academic performance of 
students.
Findings and Conclusion
 Being, the 2nd largest market of smartphones, the marketeer’s 
penetration pricing, providing innovative features and availability of 
various credit facilities have made it attractive to a large section of the 
Indian society. There have been many positive and bright aspects of 
smartphones such as instant messaging, live chats, making notes, 
playing games, mobile banking, paying bills, searching for information 

etc. But along with all the positives, the literature also revealed the 
negative effects on the students' overall personality and wellbeing. 
Smartphone addiction was found to have an adverse effect on the 
academic performance and wellbeing of the students. There are other 
adverse effects too such as indifference, emotional imbalance, anxiety, 
addiction to selfies which results in meeting with accidents, watching 
adult content that leads to heinous crimes like rape etc. In the Indian 
society where a boy gets privilege and access to smartphones much 
earlier than a girl, smartphone addiction has a larger negative impact 
on the academic performance of the male students than the female 
ones. 
Future scope of research
 This study focused on the students at the moment, which is the 
most vulnerable group but future studies may try to cover wider age 
groups. The present study focuses only on the dark side of 
smartphone usage on the behaviour of students. However, future 
study on this subject can also possibly highlight on the brighter side and 
present a new perspective through a survey on understanding the 
perception of parents about the impact of smartphone on their 
children’s overall performance. The study could also be possible in 
determining the moderating effect of both gender and status on the 
usage of the smartphone.
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 tksktoB dh ;w~f;nk nZi ;w[Zu/ ftPt bJh fuzsk dk ftPk pD rJh j?. 

ni'e/ wB[Zy d/ ;kjwD/ ;G s'A tZvh ;wZf;nk ns/ u[D"sh ihtB dh j'Ad B{z fBozso 

ekfJw oZyD dh j?. T[d:'fre eqksh s' pknd wB[Zy d/ r?ao^fIzw/tkokBk tsho/ B/ 

tksktoB Bz{ fJ; gZXo sZe gqd{fPs eo fdZsk j? fe ;w[Zuk ihtB ;zeN dh ;fEsh 

ftZu j?. ;zB 2002 ftZu ‘tobv tkJhv bkJh| czv ;NZvh’ Bkwh nzsookPNoh 

;z;Ek B/ sZEK d/ nkXko *s/ fJ; fdPk ftZu nkgDh y'i d/ nkXko *s/ i' fog'oN g/P 

ehsh ;h T[; nB[;ko i/ tksktoB dk ftrkV ns/ e[dosh ;o'sK Bkb fybtkV fJ;/ 

soQK ikoh fojk sK ;zB 2050 sZe Xosh d/ \sw j'D dh ;zGktBk j?. fJ; ;z;Ek B/ 

fJ; ;w[Zu/ ftBkP bJh fte;s w[beK d/ nwhokBk wB[Zyh ofjD^;fjD B{z fIzw/tko 

mfjokfJnk j?.

 ftfrnkBe ftek; d/ }?o^:'iBkpZX okj *s/ ubfdnK wB[Zy B/ nkgD/ 

ihtB d/ ;[ZyK bJh fiZE/ pj[s e[M f;ofink j?, T[Z~E/ T[; B/ ihtB d/ ftBkP dk 

ekoB pD ;eD tkbk nEkj ;kwkB th g?dk eo fbnk j?. ftfrnkB w{b o{g ftZu 

wkBt dh fpjsoh bJh Jhikd ehsk ftXkB j? fi; B{z wB[Zy dh ;tkoE ns/ tgkoe 

fposh B/ rbs fdPk ftZu tosfdnK ihtB d/ ftBkP dk ;kXB pDk fdZsk j?. 

ftfrnkB ns/ seBkb"ih  d/ ftek; B{z wB[Zy B/ e[dosh ;'fwnK T[Zgo nkgDk 

rbpk ekfJw eoB bJh tosfdnK nkgD/ ;tkoE dh g{osh bJh tosDk P[o{ eo 

fdZsk j?. fJ; ekoB e[dos dk ;zs[bB ftrVBk ;[Gkte ;h ns/ fJ; d/ wkV/ 

gqGktK B/ tksktoB B{z tZvk B[e;kB gj[zukfJnk j?. ftfrnkB B/ wB[Zy B{z nkgDk 

r[bkw pDk e/ e[dos Bkb fybtkV eoe/ wkBth b'VK dh g{osh bJh e[dosh ;o'sK 

dh tos'A dh EK T[BQK dh b[ZN d/ okj s/ s[ofdnK ;w[Zu/ e[dosh ;sz[bB B{z ftrkV 

fdZsk j?. nfij/ ;w/A jo ihtB fjs?Ph, ;{MtkB gqkDh ns/ p[ZXhihth tor dk coI 

pDdk j? fe T[j fJ; fdPk ftZu wB[Zy Bz{ ;jh ;/X ns/ okj do;kT[D sK fe ftBkP 

s' pfunk ik ;e/.

 fJj fJZe gqwkfDe ;ukJh j? fe ;w[Zu/ pfjwzv ftZu e/tb fgqEth jh 

nfijh Ek j? fiZE/ ihtB w"i{d j?. ihtB d/ P[o{ j'D ns/ fBozso uZbd/ ofjD ftZu 

tksktoB dk ;zeN^fuzsk ns/ fuzsB dk t/bk
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e[dos dk ;G s' tZvk :'rdkB j?. e[dos d/ w{b sZsKl gkDh, jtk, pB;gsh, 

nekP, nZr, tk:{wzvb nkfd ;dek jh Xosh *s/ ihtB j'Ad ftZu nkfJnk j?. 

;w[Zu/ pqfjwzv ftZu w"i{d iht gqkDhnK ftZu'A nkgD/ p[ZXh sZs d/ pbp{s/ wB[Zyh iht 

jh fPo'wDh iht ;gZPN j[zdk j?. e[dos B/ wB[Zy B{z nkgDh ;[uZih n"bkd ti'A 

;thekofdnK nkgDhnK ;w[ZuhnK fBnkwsK Bkb wkbkwkb ehsk j?. e[dos dh 

r'd ftZu'A g?dk j'J/ s/ e[dosh t;hfbnk d/ ;jko/ g+/ s/ gqtkB uVQ/ wB[Zy B/ 

}?o^fIzw/tkoBk otZJhnk ngDkT[AfdnK bkbu, jt;, ;tkoE ns/ jT[w? dk 

fPeko j' e/ e[dos B{z jh b[ZNDk P[o{ eo fdZsk j?. nfij/ jkbks d/ ;Bw[Zy wB[Zy d/ 

e[dos dh ;[uZih n"bkd j'D gqsh th ;zd/j g?dk j[zdk j?. e[dos B/ wB[Zy ;w/s ;w[Zu/ 

iht^gqkDhnK d/ fiT{D bJh e[dosh yIkB/ ( jtk, gkDh, y[oke, tksktoB, 

pB;gsh nkfd) Gog{o wksok ftZu f;oi/ jB, go wB[Zy B/ e[dos dhnK fJBQK 

fBnkwsK B{z fJBQK rzdk, Ifjohbk, gqd{fPs ns/ spkj eo fdZsk j? fe nkg e[dos 

th fJ; nwkBth tosko/ s'A j?okB j't/rh. nfijh ;fEsh d/ ;Bw[Zy wB[Zy dk fuzss 

j'Dk ;[Gkte j? fuzsk w;b/ dk jZb BjhA j[zdh nfijh ;fEsh ftZu wB[Zy bJh 

fuzsBPhb j'D dh b'V j?.

 ni'e/ wB[Zy e'b ihtB d/ nEkj frnkB ;o's w"i{d jB i' wB[Zy B{z fe;/ 

th ;fEsh ftZu'A ;cbsk g{ote T[GkoB bJh wkor doPB eo ;eD d/ ;wZoE 

jB. b'V e/tb fJBQK tZb w[VB ns/ fJBQK Bkb i[VB dh j? id'A sZe wB[Zy e'b wkBt 

fjs?Ph ihtB |b;|/ gqrNkT[D tkb/ ;fjs d/ ftfGzB ;o's w"i{d jB, T[d'A sZe gsB 

d/ fe;/ th gZXo sZe gj[zu/ wB[Zy d/ w[V fpjso wB[Zy pDB dhnK g{oB ;zGktBktK 

w"i{d j[zdhnK jB.p"fXesk d/ y/so ftZu gzikp gqkuhB ;fwnK s'A w'joh fojk j?. 

;w[Zu/ ftPt d/ ;kjwD/ u[D"sh ti'A yVQ/ tksktoBe ftrkV d/ ;zeN ns/ w;b/ B{z 

p"fXe fto;/ dh nwho ;ky r[opkDh d/ BIohJ/ s'A fuzsB ns/ tkuD dh b'V j?. 

pdb ojhnK wkBth gqftoshnK ns/ G{r'fbe gq;fEshnK d/ wZd/BIo r[opkDh dh 

gq;zfresk j'o th tZX rJh j?. r[opkDh ftZu e[dos gqsh i' ;koEe ns/ ;[u~ik 

;zd/P fdZsk frnk j?, T[;B{z ;thekoB ftZu jh wB[Zy dh fpjsoh j?. e[dos dk 

fJzBk tZvk ;fseko ftPt d/ fe;/ j'o ;kfjs ftZu PkfJd jh feXo/ j'fJnk j't/.

 nZi r[o{ ;wkB jtk B{z rzXbk ns/ Ifjohbk ehsk ik fojk j?, fgsk ;wkB 

gkDh ftZu Ifjo x'fbnk ik fojk j?. Xosh wK dk P'PD j' fojk j?. r[opkDh eJh 

;dhnK gfjbK jh wB[Zy B{z e[dos Bkb nfijh ;fjukosk dk ;[B/jk fdzdh j?, fi; 

s/ uZbD Bkb ni'e/ ;w/A ftZu nkfJnk tksktoBe ftrkV ns/ e[dos dk n;zs[bB 

mZfbQnk ik ;edk j?.

 ib ;q'sK dh wjkBsk gqsh r[opkDh pj[s ;[u/s ns/ fIzw/tkoBk tsho/ dh 

XkoBh j?. r[opkDh ftZu gqkgs e[dos fusoD ftZu wB[Zy B{z tksktoB gqsh u/sBsk 

dk ;zd/P fdZs/ frnk j?. r[opkDh nB[;ko e[dos ihtB dh f;oie ns/ gkbe j?. 

ihtB dh j'Ad e[dos T[Zgo fBoGo j?. e[dos d/ ;w[Zu/ sZs wB[Zyh ;fseko d/ 

gkso jB. T[BQK dk ihtB Bkb nfjw ns/ B/Vsk tkbk foPsk j?. r[opkDh jtk B{z 

r[o{, gkDh B{z fgsk ns/ Xosh B{z wksk dk doik fdzdh j?. fJBQK ftZu'A jh ;w[Zuh 

pB;gsh ns/ ihtK dh T[sgsh s/ ftek; j'fJnk dZ;dh j?. r[opkDh nB[;ko 

ib^;q'as (dfonk, MhbK, ;w[zdo ns/ whAj) ihtB dh fBozsosk B{z pDkJh oZyD 

tkb/ ;q's jB.

 ni'e/ wB[Zy Bz{ r[opkDh d/ e[dos gqsh fJ; ;zd/P s/ ot~JhJ/ s'A ikD{ j'D 

Bkb fBo;zd/j T[; dh e[dos gqsh toswkB ;w/ ftZu pDh ftBkPekoh gqftosh 

ftu ;koEe spdhbh nkt/rh. nZi wB[Zy id' fteokb tksktoD ftrkV ftZu'A 

T[gi/ ;zeN ekoB nkgDh j'Ad B{z bZr/ y'o/ gqsh fuzss j?, T[; d/ ;Bw[Zy r[opkDh dk 

e[dos gqsh g/P fJj wkvb fBo;zd/j tZvh Xoj'o ti' w"i{d j?. b'V fJ; fdPk ftZu 

fuzsBPhb j'D dh j?.



Abstract
Internet addiction is associated with mental illnesses like problems 

related to anxiety, depression, conduct disorder, attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and suicidal tendencies among youth. 
The current study aims at determining internet addiction among 
secondary school students studying in 9th to 12th grades of schools. 
The research was conducted on 400 youth (200 male/200 female). 
Multistage random sampling technique was used to collect the data. 
Diagnostic Questionnaire by Young (1998) was used to locate cases of 
internet addiction among youth in the age group of 15-19. The 
research findings concluded that male and females show significant 
differences with regard to usage of internet and its addiction. It further 
unveiled that male section of the youth spent most of the time surfing 
net which made them more addicted towards internet when 
compared with their female counterparts. 
Keywords: - Youth, Internet Addiction, Depression
Introduction

The modern society is characterized by technological revolution 
which in turn has affected youth by its outcomes such as; internet 
addiction, depression, loneliness and so on. The researches 
undertaken by Young and Rogers (1998); Goldman (2005); Ogel 
(2012); Primack (2014); Swaminath (2016); found that internet 
addiction effects individual, family, social and professional life by 
influencing his psycho-social systems such as loneliness and 
depression. Mossbarger (2008) regarded youth as the more 
susceptible to become addicted to internet; as it gives them a platform 
to be something which they can never be in their real lives. This means 
that internet usage helps them to be whatever their wish to be and the 
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“Learning gives creativity

Creativity leads to thinking

Thinking provides knowledge

Knowledge makes you great.”
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above their deficiencies, critical reflection and review by their friends, 
family members and so on. 

Ogel and Tan (2014) witnessed that internet like other addictions 
is “addictive” by nature because components embedded within 
Internet usage have a tendency to appeal the users’ in terms of brain 
reward system, which influence the person to experience good 
feelings by multiple reinforcements. They further added that this 
makes the person “addicted”. 
Objectives of the study
They are enumerated as;
1. To work out differences among youth in internet addiction by 
 studying its levels. 
2. To investigate gender differences among youth for their internet 
 addiction.
Prevalence of Internet Addiction

Internet Addiction is a type of e-addiction which is on rise these 
days because of technological revolution. It has emerged as an 
obsession among youth because they have started living in a virtual 
world.  

According to Brattee and Frost (1985) addiction is the term 
applied under those cases which involve in usage of chemical 
substances.

Griffiths (1998) conceived internet addiction as a kind of 
technological addiction such as; computer addiction. 

Kandell (1998) defined internet addiction as a psychological 
dependency on the internet regardless of the type of activities one log 
on.

Chou (1999) considered internet addiction as an activity which 
generate a pleasurable communication experience and drive the user 
to use internet again and again.

Black et al (1999) described internet addiction as compulsive 
computer usage contributing towards personal distress, social, 
occupational, financial or legal consequences. 

Young (1999) claimed internet addiction as a term which covers a 
wide array of behaviours and impulse control problems. She further 
categorized internet addiction into five specific subtypes which 
includes; a) cyber sexual addiction: compulsive use of adult websites 
for cybersex and cyber porn, b) cyber-relationship addiction: over-

involvement in online relationships, c) net compulsions: obsessive 
online gambling, shopping or day-trading, d) information overload: 
compulsive web surfing or database searches, e) computer addiction: 
obsessive computer game playing.

Morahan-Martin and Schumaker (2000) defined internet 
addiction as an intensive internet usage which harms individuals’ life 
seriously. 

Davis (2001) represented internet addiction as a psychiatric state 
arising from maladaptive thoughts and pathological behaviours.

American Psychiatric Association (2012) conceived internet 
addiction as a mental health problem for youth which is associated 
with a variety of psychological and physical health problems and has a 
strong impact on developing youth in a variety of domains.  

Ramdhonee (2014) classified cyber relationship addiction as an 
impulse-control addiction covered within the internet addiction 
disorder and is known as (IAD). He further analyzed that internet 
usage has a psychological impact on youth because of cyber 
relationship they maintain.  

Masters (2015) marked internet addiction as a habit equivalent to 
reading, playing computer games or watching of large number of 
internet videos through YouTube. He further analyzed that these 
activities interfere with normal life by following a compulsive 
behaviour which may or may not be necessarily addictive.

Capralos (2016) defined internet addiction as a new kind of mental 
disorder resulted as an excessive use of the internet. The spread of 
internet addiction among teenagers are prone to high risk of addiction 
because of lack of critical thinking. 

Shaw and Black (2016) characterized internet addiction by 
excessive controlled preoccupations, urges or behaviours regarding 
computer use and internet access which lead to impairment or 
distress. 

Going by the above discourse, it can be summed up that internet 
addiction has emerged as an obsession among youth by limiting their 
activities related to their recreation and social communication by 
inducing a craving to use internet again and again. Its degree may vary. 
Tool used 

Keeping in view, the needs and objectives of the study Internet 
Addiction test prepared by Kimberley Young (1998) was used but it 
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was adapted and standardized by the investigators to match with the 
characteristics of Indian youth. The adapted internet addiction tool 
consisted of 20 questions related to daily routine, social life, 
productivity, sleeping pattern and feeling of youth. The reliability of the 
test was 0.97.
Methodology 

Descriptive survey method was used to conduct the study 
because it involved comparisons with respect to gender of youth. The 
variable of internet addiction varied at two levels designated as; high 
internet addiction (IA1) and low internet addiction (IA2) respectively. 
Sample and its description

The sample of the study constituted of youth studying in 
government model senior secondary schools of Chandigarh and was in 
the age group of 15-18 years. The sample of 400 youth was drawn 
from 10 Government Model Senior Secondary Schools studying in 9th 
to 12th grades. The gender wise distribution of the sample was as 200 
males and 200 females. 
Results and Discussion

Table-1 
Two levels of Internet Addiction for total sample of Youth (N= 400)

The observations of two levels of internet addiction for the total 
sample of youth shows that male youth exhibit high level of internet 
addiction when compared with females. This further reflects 
significant variations in addiction of internet between male and female 
youth. It led us to interpret that male youth is affected by internet 
addiction whereas female youth favors low level of internet usage. 

Table- 2
Comparison of Internet Addiction among Youth on the Basis of Gender

Significant at 0.01 level

The above table shows the mean scores of male and female youth 
on internet addiction as; 64.98 and 49.50 respectively. The t-ratio for 
differences between the means is 14.672, which is significant at 0.01 
level. It was further observed that, the mean score of males was higher 
than that of females (M=64.98 > M= 49.50). This led us to interpret 
that male youth prefer more of internet usage when compared with 
females. This led us to infer that male and female youth differ 
significantly from each other with reference to their usage of internet. 
Educational Implications

The findings of the study will help Indian youth, psychologists and 
teachers to analyze the dangers of internet addiction and find out the 
ways and means to prevent and treat high internet addiction. It is 
hoped that the present study would encapsulate educational planners 
and administrators to guide students, teachers and parents in such a 
way that their mental horizons get broadened on account of how to 
remain focused while using internet. 
1. The findings of the present study will provide us with a 

comparative analysis between males and females effected by 
Internet Addiction. 

2. The schools must impart awareness to youth by arranging 
necessary awareness programs on how to cope with internet 
addiction.

3. The results of the present study will provide guidelines to 
administrators, educational planners, teachers and parents to 
recognize the problems related to Internet Addiction.

Conclusion 
The paper illustrates the problem of internet addiction among 

youth of Chandigarh studying in government model senior secondary 
schools. The findings of the study indicate that males are more prone 
to internet usage as compared to females. The observable increase in 
girls’ rates tends to balance the rates of the two sexes. The research 
further highlighted that girls tend to use internet applications in 
providing communication that is; social networks, e-mails etc whereas 
boys are more vulnerable to online gaming. The findings of the study 
are consistent with research work of Shanwal and Bhat (2013) who 
reported that lack of entertainment facilities make males more 
addicted to internet whereas females find entertainment in social 
relationships and home related works. The results of the study are in 

Level of Internet 
Addiction

 

Number Levels 

High Low 
Male IA 200 74.92 25.08 

Female IA
 

200
 

67.21
 

32.79
 

Variables N Mean S.D. t-value 

Male 200 64.98 7.828 14.672** 

Female 200 49.50 12.697 
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line with the research work of Durkee (2012); who revealed that 
males spend most of their time playing online single user games, video 
chatting, whereas females spent their time on activities such as; 
watching videos, frequent chatting and social networking. He further 
confirmed that males are more addicted to internet when compared 
with females. The results of the present study are in agreement with 
the research findings of Malviya et al (2014) and Ha and Hwang (2014); 
who observed the prevalence of internet addiction is higher among 
males than female youth. 
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 seBhe B/ ;kvh fIzdrh B{z nk;kB pDk fd~sk j? go e[M ;w~f;nktK th 

yVQhnkA ehshnkA jB. fJB;kB dh wdd bJh pDkJ/ w'pkJhb c'B, b?gNkg, 

ezfgT{No nkfd i/ ;kvh ikB d/ d[PwD jh pD ikD sK fJj P[G ;ze/s BjhA.

 nkU ikDhJ/ w'pkJhb iK ;wkoN c'B dh d[otos'A iK b'V'A t~X tos'A d/ eh^eh 

B[e;kB B/ s/ fJBQK s'A puD bJh eh eoBk ukjhdk j?.

ikD^ gSkD 

 w'pkJhb c'B dh bs ekoB w[be T[ZiVd/, gfotko N[~Nd/ s/ ;z;eko 

S[~Nd/ BIo nk oj/ jB. ni'eh jkJhN?Ze ghVQh g{ok fdB nkBbkJhB ofjDk ukj[zdh 

j?. p~u/ o'Nh^gkDh dh gqtkj ehs/ fpBK g{ok^g{ok fdB thvhU r/wK ’u o[~M/ ofjzd/ 

jB. T[BQK B{z nkN/ s'A t~X f|eo vkN/ dh ofjzdh j?. fJzNoB?ZN d/ e[B?ePB B/ pugB 

dhnkA skoK ‘s/  tkYk bk fd~sk j?.

 p~u/ r/fwzr d"okB fJ~e s'A pknd fJ~e g~Xo gko eoB bJh T[sktb/ 

ofjzd/ jB. wkg/ th p~u/ B{z nkjo/ bkT[D bJh M~N nkgDk c'B cVk fdzd/ jB. 

bkvfbnkA s'A c'B id'A woIh wzr', S~vD B{z fsnko BjhA j[zd/. fJ; fJb?eNq"fBe 

j?o'fJB iK ;kJhpo j?o'fJB s'A t~v/ th BjhA pu ;e/.  w'pkJhb dk eo/I T[wo d/ 

jo/e tor ftu tX u[~ek j?.  w'pkJhb dh dhtkBrh B/ gsh^ gsBh B{z t~y eo 

fd~sk j?. xo d/ t~y^t~y ewfonkA ft~u o[~M/ gsh^gsBh fJ~e^d{i/ B{z ezw iK 

e'Jh ;[B/jk th n?~;Hn?~wHn?~;H okjhA d~;d/ jB. 

 j[D p~funkA d/ ewo/ th n~v j' rJ/ B/. nkgD/ ewo/ ft~u p~uk w'pkJhb 

s/ eh eo fojk j? wkfgnkA B{z e'Jh gsk BjhA, Bk jh T[j gsk o~yDk ukj[zd/ B/ feT[Afe 

T[j \[d nfijh fpwkoh dk fPeko j' u[~e/ jB. 

 seBhe d/ n;hA fJ; soQK }[bkw pD u[~e/ jK fe j[D ;'Pb whvhnk s?n 

eodk j? fe w?A nkgD/ pko/ eh ;'udk jK.

 ;'Pb whvhnk dk fw~mk Ifjo ;kv/ fdwk} s/ fJ; soQK gqGkt S~v fojk j? 

fe n;hA nkgD/ w{b s'A e'jK d{o ik u[~e/ jK.  ;kvh co?Av fb;N ft~u jIkoK d';s 

jB s/ n;hA fdB^oks T[BQK Bkb u?fNzr eoB iK fe;/ j'o sohe/ ;zgoe eoB bJh 

o[~M/ ofjzd/ jK. go ;kv/ e'b n;b fIzdrh ft~u fiT[Ad/ ikrd/ wB[~yK Bkb r~b 

eoB bJh ftjb BjhA j?.  

w'pkJhb okjhA T[ZiVdk ;z;ko

Dr. C.P. Kamboj
Assistant Professor, Punjabi Computer Help Center 

Punjabi University, Patiala
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“Our prime purpose

in this life is to help

others.

And, if you can't help

them, at least don't

hurt them”

               -Dalai Lama
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p~u/ nkgD/ w{zj dh ‘Bw{Bkekoh’ |'N' c/;p[~e s/ P/no eod/ jB. HHH s/ c/o 

tko^tko bkJhe, e[w?AN s/ P/no t/yD dh sKx bJh w'pkJhb ezBh Mked/ ofjzd/ jB 

i/ bkJhe x~N fwbD sK fBokPk dk nkbw fJ; edo g;o iKdk j? fe T[BQK B{z g{ok 

fdB e[M th uzrk BjhA b~rdk s/ g{oh d[Bhnk Ugoh^ Ugoh ikgdh j?. “ny/, w?A sK 

T[; d/ e[~s/ B{z th bkJhe ehsk ;h s/ T[; B/ w/oh \{p;{os |'N' bkJhe Bk eo e/ w/o/ 

s/ efjo YkfJnk j?.” bkJhe^nBbkJhe dh frDsh^ fwDsh fdbK ft~u e[V~sD 

g?dk eo ojh j?. nDG'b w[zv/^ e[VhnkA nkgDh n;bh fIzdrh B{z god/ dh Bebh 

fIzdrh Bkb i'V u[~e/ jB. 

wkV/ n;o 

 ;[bM/ j'J/ b'e nkgD/ c'B ’s/ f;o| ezw dhnkA n?gI jh tosd/ jB go 

pj[frDsh T[BQK tos'AekoK dh j? i' g{ok fdB |kbs{ dhnkA n?gI T[Zs/ nkgDk nw[~b 

;wK popkd eod/ jB. ;wki dk fJ~e tor w'pkJhb okjhA nzX ftPtk; c?bkT[D 

s/ iknbh \poK B{z j[bkok d/D ’u b~frnk j'fJnk j?. “ny/… fJ; |'N' B{z t~X s'A 

t~X P/no eo', wksk okDh gk; eo/rh.” ezgBhnkA nkgDk tgko tXkT[D bJh 

tos'AekoK dk ;zxDk ikb p[DB bJh eJh jEezv/ ngDkT[AdhnkA jB fit/A fe “fJ; 

fbze B{z tN;n?g d/ gzi ro[~gK ft~u G/i', d' ih ph vkNk w[|s fwb/rk.” S'N/ fij/ 

bkbu fg~S/ n;hA fijVk tes popkd eod/ jK T[; dh GogkJh j'Dh Bk w[wfeB 

j?.

 tN;n?g s/ p/w[jko/ s/ ftP/ s'A GNe/ j'J/ ;[B/fjnkA, s;thoK s/ thvhUI d/ 

jVQ dk s/I tjkn ;kv/ ehwsh ;w/A B{z o'VQ e/ b? iKdk j?. tN;n?g dhnkA o'eK B/ 

fJ; tjkn B{z e[M x~N ehsk j? go jkb/ th Nk+k BjhA j'fJnk. ;'Pb whvhnk T[Zs/ 

nBw'b puB, B;hjsK d/D, d/;h B[;\/ nkfd d~;D tkb/ ny"sh wkfjo pVh 

‘fwjBs’ eo oj/ jB.  d/;h B[;f\nkA ft~u e[~M ;~u th j' ;edk j? s/ ;kvk Gbk 

th j' ;edk j? go n;b fIzdrh ft~u Mks wkfoU  fe w'pkJhb okjhA  B;hjsK d/D 

tkb/ fezB/ b'e \[d fJBQK B{z ngDk oj/ jB. fJzNoB?ZN dh tos'A eoB tkfbnkA u'A 

uhB dk gfjbk ;EkB j?. ;kvk w[be ;G s'A t~X fJzNoB?ZN tosD tkbk ;z;ko dk 

d{ik w[be j?. fJ~e nB[wkB nB[;ko ;kb 2020 s~e ;kv/ w[be d/ 73 eo'V b'e 

fJzNoB?ZN dh tos'A eoBr/. fJj nzeVk pj[s t~vk j? fJ; ft~u e'Jh P~e BjhA fe 

n;hA j"bh^j"bh ftjbVK dh E/j erko t~b tX oj/ jK. 

 Gkosh ns/ \k; s"o s/ gzikph, fJzNoB?ZN ns/ ;'Pb whvhnk dh ;jh 

tos'A x~N ns/ |kbs{ tos'A t~X eod/ jB. fJ~E/ \[d d/ xV/ j'J/ w"fbe ;B/j/, 

s;thoK s/ thvhUI pj[s x~N ;KMhnkA ehshnkA iKdhnkA jB.  ;kv/ b'e g';NK B{z 

nrKj s'oB (ckotov eoB) B{z jh gfjb fdzd/ jB.  ;B/jk fpBK gVQ/ cNkcN 

ckotov eoB Bkb fejVhnkA chshnkA b~r ikDhnkA B/.  ekjbh Bkb ckotov 

ehshnkA g';NK iknbh iK nzX ftPtk; c?bkT[D tkbhnkA th j' ;edhnkA jB.  

eJh tko ;tys/ ckotov ehsk w?;/i ;kJhpo pqfjwzv dh gfoeowk eodk PkwhA 

tkg; nk Xwedk j? fit/A efj fojk j't/ “nkj u~e w?A nk frnk” 

 fJ~e nkw pzd/ bJh g{o/ fdB nkJhnkA g';NK d/ ‘Iyho/’  T[Zs/ gzSh Mks 

wkoBk th n"yk j' iKdk j?.  ekjbh Bkb fvbhN eoB d/ u~eo ft~u T[j ezw dhnkA 

g';NK s/ \[d t~b'A T[;ko/ w"fbe ;[B/fjnkA dk th ‘nksw dkj’ eo p?mdk j?.  

 eJh b'e c'B tosD ;w/A p?mD iK yVQ/ j'D d/ ;jh sohe/ dk fXnkB BjhA 

o~yd/ s/ T[j fJ;/ w[dok ft~u eJh^eJh xzN/ fpsk fdzd/ jB fi; Bkb gqGkts nzrK 

ft~u dod j' ;edh j?.  g? e/ iK n~yK d/ fpbe[b ;kjt/A (;wkB^nzso) o~y e/ 

c'B Bk tosD tkb/ rodB d/ g~fmnkA d/ xkse o'r ;otkJheb dk fPeko j' oj/ 

jB.

 w'pkJhb c'B eJh fpwkohnkA B{z iBw fdzdk j?.  fJ; ft~u ‘Jh^e'bkJh’ 

BK dk tkfJo; gkfJnk iKdk j?.  fJj tkfJo; c'B dh ;sj s/ iK Y~eD (Cover) 

ft~u gBgdk ofjzdk j?. eJh c'B fJ~e s'A t~X ftneshnkA t~b'A tos/ iKd/ jB.  

eJh w'pkJhb dhtkB/ gykB/ ft~u th fJ; B{z Bkb b? e/ iKd/ jB. 

 i/eo s[jkvk p~uk iK ;kEh w'pkJhb s'A fpBK p/u?Bh iK xpokjN wfj;{; 

eodk j? sK ;wM' T[; B{z fJ; dh bs b~r u[~eh j?. 

 eJhnkA B{z nkgD/ PKs gJ/ c'B ft~u'A th xzNh dh nktkI iK w?;/i nkT[D 

dk Gow ofjzdk j?.fi; ekoB T[j tko^tko nkgD/ c'B B{z y'bQ e/ t/yd/ ofjzd/ jB.  

Gow g?dk eoB tkbh fJ; fpwkoh B{z ‘|'B'c'phnk’ fejk iKdk j?. 

 c'B ‘s/ fBoGosk ekoB n;hA nkgD/ fdwk} ns/ ;oho dh x~N tos'A 

eod/ jK. ed/ ;wK ;h id'A wktK nkgD/ p~funkA B{z e[~N^e[~N e/ xo gVQB bJh 

fbnkT[AdhnkA ;B. j[D ;w/A B/ n?;h eotN pdbh j?  fe p~u/ ;kok^;kok fdB 

w'pkJhb B{z fuzpV/ ofjzd/ jB s/ T[BQK B{z X~e^X~e e/ xo'A pkjo y/vD bJh G/fink 

iKdk j?. 

 ;?bchnkA b?D iK ezB B{z c'B bk e/ nkgDh jh X[B ft~u ;Ve ’s/ u~bd/ 

eJh ftnesh nkgDhnkA ikBK th r[nk p?m/ jB.  ezBK ft~u Jhno|'B Nzr e/ 

rhs^;zrhs ;[DfdnkA d'^gjhnkA tkjB ubkT[Dk ‘p'+/gD’ B{z ;~dk d/D d/ pokpo 

j?. nfijh ;fEsh ft~u S'N/ fij/ jkd;/ ft~u th i/ T[j ezB goB/ fvr ikD sK ezB 

dk godk gkN ;edk j?. nfijhnkA eJh xNBktK dhnkA \poK n\pkoK ft~u 

ne;o jh SgdhnkA ofjzdhnkA jB .

;ot/yDK d/ Bshi/ 

 nzeV/ d~;d/ jB fe iBse EktK T[Zs/ wkfgnkA t~b'A ehsh iKdh w'pkJhb 

c'B dh tos'A p~funkA d/ wBK ’s/ rfjok gqGkt S~vdh j?.  nwohek d/ p';NB 

w?vheb ekbi t~b'A ehs/ ;ot/yD ft~u fJj r~b ;kjwD/ nkJh j? fe fe;/ 

o?;N'o?AN ftu ykDk ykD t/b/ fJ~e^ fsjkJh wkg/ nkgD/ w'pkJhb c'B s/ jh o[~M/ 

ofjzd/ jB. fog'oN d~;dh j? fe id'A p~funkA d/ wkfgnkA B{z N'fenk sK T[j T[bNk 

BkokI j' rJ/. wk;{wK B{z fw~m/ Ifjo s'A pukT[D bJh \[d wkfgnkA B{z fJ; dh tos'A 

xNkT[Dh gt/rh.

 v/Y djkek gfjbK iBse EktK ’s/ w'pkJhb c'B dh tos'A n;fGne iK 
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pdswhIh ;wfMnk iKdk ;h. j[D fJj ;kvh fIzdrh dk fJ; soQK fj~;k pD frnk 

j? fe ;wkoN c'B tosD tkbk jh ;fGne Bkrfoe nytkT[Adk j?.  fJ~E/ nwohek 

d/ e?b/|'oBhnk ft~u j'J/ fJ~e nfXn?B dk jtkbk d/Dk pDdk j?. 17 ;kb gfjbK 

T[ZE'A dhnkA iBse EktK ’s/ id'A y'i gVskb ehsh rJh sK 90# b'eK B/ fJj 

wzfBnk fe iBse EktK T[Zs/ w'pkJhb |'B dh tos'A fJ~e nfPPN iK n;~fGne 

ftjko d/ pokpo j?. iBse EktK ’s/ w'pkJhb c'B n;hA ;ko/ tosd/ jK go j[D 

fJj ;kB{z n;~fGne ftjko BjhA b~rdk.

 fJ~e j'o ;ot/yD s'A fJj r~b th fBeb e/ ;kjwD/ nkJh j? fe fe;/ uhI 

dh nkds iK b'V'A t~X tos'A Bkb ;kv/ fdwk} dk fJ~e \k; fj~;k gqGkts j[zdk j?. 

jkotov :{Bhtof;Nh d/ ftfrnkBhnkA B/ y'i T[gozs f;~Nk e~fYnk fe c'B tosD 

Bkb T[; soQK dh \[Ph dk nfj;k; j[zdk j? fit/A wBg;zd ykDk^ykD iK x[zwD ikD 

Bkb j[zdk j?.fJ; Bkb fdwk} dk ‘fJz;[bk’ fj~;k gqGkts j[zdk j? ns/ fJj fj~;k jh 

;kv/ ft~u ;zt/dBk dk Gkt g?dk eodk j?. 

 t~y^t~y w[beK ft~u w'pkJhb d/ wkV/ gqGkt B{z ikDB bJh eJh ;ot/yD 

j' u[~e/ jB i' fJ; dh ;jh s/ ;hws tos'A t~b gq/od/ jB .

c'B dk BhAd Bkb ;pzX 

 jo/e T[wo tor d/ ftnesh T[BhAdo/ dh Bkw[okd fpwkoh s'A ghVs jB.  

w'pkJhb c'B dh }bs s/ t~X tos'A eoB Bkb BhAd s/ f;~Xk n;o g?Adk j?.  n;hA 

w'pkJhb s/ r/wK y/vd/^y/vd/ iK e'Jh j'o ezw eoB eoe/ d/o oks B{z ;"Ad/ jK fJ; 

Bkb rfjoh BhAd BjhA nkT[Adh. ;kvk fdwk} g{oh soQK nkokw BjhA eo gkT[Adk. 

fJ; d/ f;~N/ ti'A fuVfuVkgD tXdk j?, wkBf;e fteko g?dk j[zd/ jB, n~yK s/ 

wkVk n;o j[zdk j? s/ f;o dod j'D b~rdk j?. 

 w'pkJhb ’s/ e[M jh n~yo NkJhg eofdnkA nGdo Pq/Dh dhnkA thvhUI 

nk XwedhnkA jB. fInkdkso ‘ftjbV’ nfijhnkA thvhU jh g;zd eod/ jB.  

y'iK d~;dhnkA jB fe nGZdo dkfJo/ dhnkA t~X f|bwK t/yD tkb/ wodkBrh r[nk 

oj/ jB s/ T[BQK d/ gfotkoK ft~u eb/P tX oj/ jB. wkV/ n;o tkbhnkA thvhU 

p~funkA d/ e'o/ wBK T[Zs/ rfjoh Skg S~vdhnkA jB. fJ; Bkb p~u/ eJh gqeko d/ 

wkBf;e ftekoK dh dbdb ft~u c; iKd/ jB. 

 w'pkJhb ft~u'A fBebD tkbh \k; soQK dh Bhbh o"PBh ;kvhnkA n~yK bJh 

xkse j?.  fJ; Bkb n~yK dh \[Peh j[zdh j?, BIo ewI'o j[zdh j? s/ uzrh BhAd 

ft~u o[ektN pDdh j?. 

jkBhekoe w'pkJhb sozrK 

 wB[~y uko/ gk;/ c?bhnkA wko{ w'pkJhb sozrK iK fpib^u[zpeh sozrK 

(Electromagnetic Radiation) d/ ;kJ/ j/m ihn fojk j?. fijV/ n;hA ;wkoN c'B, 

b?gNkg, ezfgT{No, wkJheo't/t UtB nkfd tosd/ jK T[j nfijhnkA sozrK S~vd/ 

jB.  2 s'A 3 c[~N d/ x/o/ ft~u fJBQK dk n;o xkse j[zdk j?. fJj p~funkA, pI[orK 

ns/ roGtsh n"osK bJh t~X \soBke j?. y'iK d/ nzeV/ d~;d/ jB fe i/eo n;hA 

;wkoN c'B iK fe;/ j'o fJb?ZeNqkfBe :zso B{z 10^15 fwzN s~e nkgD/ ;oho d/ 

;zgoe ft~u o~yd/ jK sK T[; fj~;/ dk skgwkB 2 fvroh ;?b;hn; s~e t~X iKdk 

j?.  eJh b'e b?gNkg B{z r'dh, b~sK iK Sksh T[Zs/ o~y e/ ubkT[Ad/ jB.fJ; Bkb 

e?A;o s/ fdb dhnkA fpwkohnkA d/ w"e/ tX/ jB. wkfjoK dh wzBhJ/ sK fJBQK 

jkBhekoe ftfeoDK S~vD tkb/ fvihNb izsoK ekoB ;kvh n";s T[wo xN ojh 

j?.

 w'pkJhb sozrK d/ wko{ gqGkt B{z n~yhA t/yD bJh :{^fNT{p T[Zs/ “w'pkJhb 

c'B o/vhJ/PB ;kJhv fJc?eN;” (Mobile Phone Radiation Side Effects) NkJhg 

eoe/ thvhUI t/yhnkA ik ;edhnkA jB .

uhBh ;kJhpo ;wki 

 uhB d/ p~u/ s/ itkB w[zv/ e[VhnkA ;kJhpo ;kwoki pD rJ/ jB. T[ZE/ fJ; 

woI B{z fJb?eNq"fBe j?o'fJB dk BK fd~sk iKdk j?. d[Bhnk ft~u ;G s'A t~X ;kJhpo 

o'rh uhB ft~u gkJ/ iKd/ jB. ;ot/yD d~;d/ jB fe fJ~E'A d/ p~u/ fJe~b/gD B{z d{o 

eoB bJh w'pkJhb c'B ns/ fJzNoB?ZN dk ;jkok b?Ad/ jB. j"bh^j"bh fJj nkds 

fJZe Bk^w[okd woI dk o{g Xko b?Adh j?.uhBh p~funkA ft~u thvhU r/wK dh bs 

fJ; j~d s~e tX u[~eh j? fe T[j y/vD ;w/A vkJhgo gk e/ p?md/ jB. nfijk T[j 

tko^tko T[ZmD dh B"ps ns/ nze r[nkT[D d/ vo'A puD bJh eod/ jB. uhBh p~u/ 

r/wK d/ nfij/ xkse ;z;ko ft~u ik e/ nkgD/ nkg B{z popkd eo oj/ jB. eJh 

p~funkA B{z ;"D ;w/A r'bhnkA ykDhnkA g? ojhnkA jB.;kJhpo BP/ d/ ‘pkxV fp~b/’ B{z 

wko w[ekT[D bJh T[ZE'A dh ;oeko B/ fJ~e fJzNoB?ZN BPk S[vkT{ e/Ado (Internet 

Detoxification Centre) y'fbQnk j?. fJ~E/ p~funkA B{z |"i dh soQK fJ~e e?Ag ft~u 

o~y e/ ;\s ;ohoe w[P~es tkbh No/fBzr fd~sh iKdh j?.  fJ; fswkjh f;ybkJh 

d"okB T[BQK d/ wkg/ th T[BQK d/ Bkb ofjzd/ jB. f;ybkJh d"okB BP/VhnkA dk 

wB'ftfrnkBe nXko T[Zs/ nZv^nZv YzrK okjhA fJbki ehsk iKdk j?. e?Ag ft~u 

wkfgnkA B{z f;ykfJnk iKdk j? fe T[j nkgD/ p~funkA ft~u ;kJhpo BP/ dh bs dk 

fet/A gsk bkT[D s/ fet/A T[BQK B{z gfjb/ gVkn s/ jh f;~X/ o;s/ fbnkfJnk ik ;edk 

j?.

eh eohJ/

 w'pkJhb d/ wkfJnk ikb ft~u n;hA g{oh soQK c; u[~e/ jK.  fJ; s'A 

w[es j'D bJh ;kB{z e[M B[es/ ngDkT[D/ ukjhd/ jB fit/A feL

• w'pkJhb c'B s'A fpBK r[Ikok ;zGt BjhA go fJ; dh tos'A B{z ;hws pDkfJnk 

ik ;edk j?. w'pkJhb T[Zs/ jo/e e[M t/yD dh pikJ/ f;o|a nkgD/ wsbp 

dhnkA uhIK jh t/yhnkA ikD.

• nkgD/ ;wkoN c'B ft~u f;oc T[jh n?gI o~y' i' s[jkv/ ezw dhnkA jB.  

|kbs{ n?gI fXnkB GNekT[AdhnkA jB.

• p~funkA B{z nkgDh fBrokBh j/m ;hws ;w/A bJh jh c'B ’s/ ezw eoB fdU.

• p~funkA B{z w'pkJhb T[Zs/ ;e{b dk ezw eotkT[D bJh t?Zp;kJhNK ’s/ ;ou 
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eoB dh pikJ/ ;pzXs n?gI fJz;Nkb eoe/ o~y'.  eJh tko pqkT{Io T[Zs/ 

;ou eofdnkA eJh nGZdo doi/ dhnkA c'N'nkA s/ ;wZroh nkgD/ nkg y[~bQ 

iKdh j? fijVh fe p~funkA d/ e'o/ wBK T[Zs/ wkVk n;o S~vdh j?. w'pkJhb 

c'B jw/Pk y~p/ ezB Bkb jh ;[D'.

• fi~E'A s~e j' ;e/ Jhnoc'B iK j?Zv|'B dh tos'A eo'.

• r~vh ubkT[D ;w/A w'pkJhb c'B dh tos'A Bk eo'.

• oks B{z ;"D ;w/A c'B B{z f;ojkD/ j/m Bk o~y'.

• ukofizr d"okB r~b Bk eo'.

• c'B B{z g{oh oks ukoi ’s/ Bk bkU, fJ; Bkb p?Noh ’s/ wkVk n;o j[zdk j?.

• r~b eofdnkA p?Noh d/ nk\oh vzv/ dk fJzsIko Bk eo'. 15# s'A t~X p?Noh 

tkbk w'pkJhb tosD ;w/A w'pkJhb sozrK t~X skdkd ft~u j[zdhnkA jB. 

nfijh ;fEsh ft~u p~funkA B{z |'B cVkT[Dk \so/ s'A \kbh BjhA.

• w'pkJhb B{z Bkb fwb/ ukoio Bkb jh ukoi eo'.

• bzpk ;wK ;eohB T[Zs/ ezw eoB bJh ‘n?ANh rb/no’ tkbhnkA n?BeK bk e/ 

o~y/. w'pkJhb B{z ‘ohfvzr w'v’ T[Zs/ bkT[D Bkb th n~yK ’s/ wkVk n;o BjhA 

g?Adk.

• s[od/^s[od/, ;"Ad/ j'J/ iK rodB B{z j/mK M[ek e/ bzpk ;wK c'B Bk tos'.

• brksko j~d'A t~X ;?bchnkA b?D tkfbnkA B{z ‘;?bch^w/Bhnk’ BK dh fpwkoh j' 

iKdh j?. fJ; Bkb j~E ns/ r[~N d/ nk;^gk; dod j[zdk j? s/ ;'IP th nk 

;edh j?.

• bzp/ ;w/A s~e brksko ;wkoN c'B Bk tos'A. fJ; ft~u'A fBebD tkbhnkA 

sozrK ;kvhnkA n~yK B{z \[Pe eodhnkA jB. E'VQh^E'VQh d/o pknd n~yK ft~u 

skI/ gkDh d/ fS~N/ wkod/ ofjDk ukjhdk j?. \[Pe n~yK bJh B/so p{zdK th 

d[ekBK ’s/ fwb iKdhnkA jB.

• ;w/A^;w/A s/ n~yK dk u?Zeng th eotkT[Ad/ ofjDk ukjhdk j?.

• w'pkJhb ’s/ i/ s[;hA e'Jh tN;n?g ro[~g ’u Pkwb j' sK T[; ro[~g dh 

wfonkdk ns/ ftP/ nB[;ko jh g';NK gkU. nkgD/ w"fbe ftuko g/P eo'.  

‘ckotov’ dh fpwkoh s'A pu'.

• i/ s[;hA fe;/ ro[~g d/ ukbe (n?vfwB) j' sK ro[~g dhnkA g';NK ’s/ BIo 

o~y'.  i/ e'Jh nfjz;k, Xow s/ iks^gks d/ BK s/ e[V~sD g?dk eo fojk j? sK 

|"oB T[; B{z pbke eo' s/ g[fb; B{z ;{fus eo'. ukbe (n?vfwB) nkgD/ ro[~g 

ft~u Pkfwb w?ApoK dhnkA g';NK ’s/ gkpzdh th bk ;ed/ jB.

• c/;p[~e T[Zs/ nDgSks/ d';sK B{z fw~sosk ;{uh ft~u XVkXV fJe~m/ eoBk e'Jh 

pjkdoh tkbk ezw BjhA. fw~so T[jh o~y' i' s[jkB{z ikDd/ j'D iK jwf\nkbh 

j'D.

• ;'Pb whvhnk T[Zs/ |kbs{ dh p'fj;'^pfj;h, g';N'^g';Nh ns/ NthN'^NthNh 

j'D s'A puDk ukjhdk j?. fJ; Bkb ;wK sK ftnoE iKdk jh j?l Bkb ;kvh 

wkBf;esk ’s/ th wkVk n;o j[zdk j?.

• p~u/ B{z c'B s/ gVQkJh eotkT[D, r/wK y/vD ns/ j'o rshftXhnkA dk ;wK 

fBoXkos eo'.

• i/ p~u/ wkVhnkA s/ wko^XkV tkbhnkA r/wK y/vD d/ nkdh j' rJ/ jB sK T[BQK B{z 

uzrhnkA ns/ f;~fynkdkfJe r/wK dk pdb fdU, r/wK dh EK ‘s/ :{^fNT{p s'A 

T[BQK d/ g;zd d/ ftP/ dhnkA thvhU fdykU.

• t~y^t~y ehs/ nfXn?BK s'A gsk b~frnk j? fijV/ b'e g{ok fdB w'pkJhb c'B 

’s/ fpskT[Ad/ jB, nkw s"o s/ T[j y~g^ygkJhnkA s'A fpBK j'o e[M BjhA eod/.

• ebk;, iBse EktK ’s/ j'o ;zt/dBPhb w"fenkA ’s/ fozr N'B B{z BhthA o~y' iK 

‘\kw'P’ w'v ’s/ bk e/ o~y'.

• r~vh ubkT[AfdnkA s/ ;"AfdnkA vhn?~Bvh (v{ BkN fv;Nop) nkgPB bkr{ eo'.

• gkJhnkA g';NK d/ pdb/ fwbD tkb/ bkJhe e[w?AN s/ ckotov nkfd dh 

frDsh^ fwDsh ’u Bk gU feT[Afe pj[s/ d';s$ gkme s[jkvh g';N B{z gVQ e/ 

BjhA ;r'A s[jkB{z ikDd/ j'D eoe/ bkJhe eod/ jB.

• c/;p[~e T[Zs/ \k; s"o ’s/ nDgSkshnkA bVehnkA B{z co?Av foe[J/;N Bk G/i' s/ 

Bk jh T[BQK B{z n?v eo'. c/;p[~e T[Zs/ eJh w[zfvnkA B/ e[VhnkA dhnkA gq'ckJhb 

tkb/ iknbh yks/ pDkJ/ j'J/ jB. w'pkJhb c'B dh tos'A d/o oks s~e Bk eo'.

• ;eohB T[Zs/ bzp/ gVQkJh eoB d/ ukjtkBK B{z N?pb/N iK w[~y ohvo dk 

fJ;s/wkb eoBk ukjhdk j?.

• i/ s[;hA fe;/ foPs/dko iK d';s e'b p?m/ j' iK t~fvnkA Bkb r~b eo oj/ j' sK 

w'pkJhb dh ;hws tos'A jh eo'. pj[s Io{oh j'D ’s/ jh r~b eo', BjhA sK 

pknd ’u eo'.

• wkg/ p~funkA d/ c'BK dh fBrokBh eoB bJh ftP/P soQK dhnkA n?gI tos 

;ed/ jB. 

• i/ s[jkvk p~uk ;kJhpo BP/ dh frq|s ftu nk u[~ek j? sK T[; B{z fgnko Bkb 

;wMkU. fe;/ wB'ftfrnkBh (;kJhe' Eq?fg;N) dh wdd bU.

• ;'Pb whvhnk T[Zs/ nfij/ ;B/j/ Bk gkU fiBQK Bkb s[jkvh ;[o~fynk ik fB~isk 

B{z \sok j' ;edk j't/.

• c/;p[~e T[Zs/ g';NK gkT[D ;w/A iBse iK fBZih nkgPB dk fXnkB Io{o o~y'.

• Jh^w/b, c/;p[~e ns/ j'oBK n?gI d/ gk;tov r[zMbdko o~y' s/ fJBQK B{z 2^3 

wjhfBnkA pknd pdbd/ oj'.

 T[es s'A fJbktk eJh j'o th B[es/ jB fiBQK B{z ngDk e/ s[;hA fJZe ;~fGne 

Bkrfoe pD ;ed/ j'. nkU` nfjd eohJ/ fe n;hA ;kJhpo eqKsh dh nkV j/m 

nkgD/^nkg B{z spkj Bk eohJ/ s/… 



In today’s life every intellectual is concerned about hygienic food 
and clean environment. In India, it is a major issue because everyone is 
contributing immensely in producing solid waste, so we have to take 
major initiatives to recycle/utilize the wastes produced by citizens of 
the country. The waste management policies made by government are 
not adopted by people. It’s our sole responsibility to promote the 
management of such type of wastage produced in our daily life. Here 
solid waste refers to all non-liquid wastes. In general this does not 
include excreta, although sometimes nappies and the facees of young 
children may be mixed with solid waste. Now using latest technologies 
we can do solid waste management in a very efficient way. In this 
article I have mentioned some technologies adopted by developed 
and developing countries in the world. Improper collection, 
management and dumping of waste like solid waste and e waste cause 
multiple health problems and the environment emit unpleasant smell 
which is not safe for future generation. Also the waste heaps provide a 
culture for different type of insects and pests which are responsible for 
harmful disease transmission. Generally when we pass through the 
metropolitan cities, an unpleasant smell is felt by us and a bad image of 
city encompasses our mind. It may also pollute water sources and the 
environment.

If the collected waste is poorly managed by municipal 
corporations and local bodies, it may contaminate drinking water 
supply and other fundamental requirements for livelihood. 
Consequently, toxic chemicals are mixed with water and a number of 
diseases are transmitted in this way.  Sometimes in dry seasons, heaps 
of solid waste near by the roads catch fire which is very dangerous. 
The effect of living in an unhygienic and untidy environment may lead 
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people to become demoralized and less motivated to improve 
conditions 'around them. Waste attracts more waste and leads to less 
hygienic behavior in general.

 In most of the situations the main sources of solid waste are 
generally Medical centers, Food stores Feeding centers, Food 
distribution points, Slaughter areas, Warehouses, Agency premises, 
Markets and Domestic areas. There may be a large difference in 
strategies of solid waste management adopted by countries as it 
depends upon the climate conditions and the population of the state. 
The agencies making strategies have to review a number of things like 
population size, nature of population and responsibilities towards the 
country. The main factors affecting these are the geographical regions 
(developed or less-developed country or region), socio-cultural 
practices and material levels among affected population, seasonal 
variations the stage of emergency the quantity of water mix may 
variable; and the packaging of food rations. In general, the volume of 
waste generated is likely to be small and largely degradable where the 
population is of rural and the food rations supplied are unpackaged dry 
foodstuffs. Displaced urban populations are more likely to generate 
larger volumes of non-degradable waste, especially where packaged 
food rations are provided. Guideline values suggest that each person is 
likely to produce 0.5-1.0 liters of refuse per day with an organic 
content of 25 to 35 per cent and moisture content between 10 and 60 
percent. However, this is likely to vary greatly and estimates should be 
made locally. Different categories of solid waste include organic waste 
and waste from preparation of food, market places, etc, combustible 
waste as Paper, wood, dried leaves, packaging for relief items, etc. 
(high organic and low moisture content) and others are metal, tin cans, 
bottles, stones, residue from fires used for cooking, tree branches, 
carcasses of domestic animal and livestock oil, battery, acid, medical 
waste, roofing, rubble, broken concrete etc. E-waste is most 
dangerous to our Health. Li-ion batteries, mobile phone scrap and 
chemical in the form of ash are some examples of E-waste. The 
government of India has shown a serious concern by organising 
various campaigns such as Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, Swachhta Hi Sewa 
etc, and as a result people have become aware and started 
contributing in National development programmes.

Recently we have come to learned about some dangerous 

diseases spread in villages of Bihar and Uttar Pardesh and so many 
people have lost their lives because of non-awareness. By adopting 
new technologies we can aware the huge population which may 
provide better results in this matter. In times of famine or food scarcity, 
members of the affected population may be attracted to waste heaps 
to scavenge for food; this is likely to increase the risk of gastro-
enteritis, dysentery and other illnesses. 

Some new technologies in solid waste management
Ÿ  GIS (Geographic Information system): Using this technique we 

can trace the point at which collection and dumping of waste is 
safe. The advancement in information technology has permitted 
an integrated waste cycle. The Government of India has launched 
a mobile app based on this technology to improve the working 
persons in municipal corporations and started cleanliness derive. 

Ÿ  Segregation and sorting (Automatic bottles and cans sorting) in 
urban India the persistent problem of used bottle and aluminum 
cans affect our environment. After collection of waste the second 
step is to segregate the different type of waste.

Ÿ  Mechanical Biological Treatment (micro turbine and fuel cell 
technology): This technique is a mixture of mechanical and 
biological methods to treat the solid waste. For this the water 
content of waste is minimized by various techniques and 
recycling is done.

Ÿ  Advanced Thermal Treatment Here the technology may include 
pyrolysis and gasification of waste. This method is used by 
developed countries for a long time.  In this type of technology 
the thermal properties of different materials are checked at 
different stages.

Ÿ  Dry Anaerobic composting: In this method no biogas recycle is 
required and fully dry process is applied and whole solid waste is 
treated in a reactor which do not emit the harmful gases like 
Carbon dioxide, methane etc,
The following steps can be taken to optimize the objective of a 

well management of solid waste:
Controlled Generation and Planned Storage 

It is the first stage at which we have to focus more because if we 
generate less then we have to manage less. Here we have to 
minimize the use of polythene and other plastic materials. 
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Occasionally we are so careless about the environment and the 
hazards of polluted environment. We should use separate bins for 
used material - wet and dry wastes. Improved storage facilities 
include Small containers, household containers, plastic bins, etc., 
large containers: communal bins, oil drums, etc.
Planned Collection and Transportation 

After the controlled generation of waste the next step is to 
collect the waste material at domestic level Collection simply means 
that in which way the waste is collected to transport in big dump 
areas. For this a guide map should be formed and by following these 
methods pollution free environment may be provided. Collection 
intervals and volumes of collected waste must be estimated carefully. 
This is the stage where a different type of technique is employed 
instead of traditional methods. For this some pits may be dug at 
domestic level as well as community level. For this some 
precautionary measures should be taken as size of pit should be of 
such a dimension which is enough to prevent small children falling in 
the pits and its depth should not be more than hundred meters from 
the ground level. In an ideal case solid or liquid waste should be 
implemented weekly by soil to take away insects, houseflies and 
other type of pests. Its advantages are as it is rapid to implement and 
requires a little operation technique and maintenance. 
Planned Dumping of Waste

Family pits may provide a better long-term option where there 
is adequate space. These should be fairly shallow (up to lm deep) and 
families should be encouraged to regularly cover waste with soil from 
sweeping or ash from fires used for cooking. This method is best 
suited where families have large plots and where organic food wastes 
are the main component of domestic refuse. Families are responsible 
for managing their own waste; no external waste workers are 
required; and community level mobilization can be incorporated into 
hygiene promotion programme and there is a chance for everyone to 
contribute to the country's welfare. At large scale for public 
institutions, markets or distribution centers, solid waste 
management systems without bins can be implemented, whereby 
users dispose of waste directly onto the ground. This can only work if 
sweepers are employed to regularly clean around market stalls, 
gather waste together and transport it to a designated off-site 

disposal site. 
According to World Bank cities are generating 1.3 billions tones 

of solid waste and it is expected that this number can increase to 2.2 
billions in next five years. In India the huge population is not much 
educated up to higher secondary level and implementation of 
scientific techniques becomes very difficult. Thus we conclude that 
serious environmental degradation occurs due to open, uncontrolled 
and poorly managed waste collection and dumping. So adoption of 
latest technology and scientific methods in the sector of solid waste 
management can play an important role in providing a pollution free 
and sustainable environment.
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 y{B ;kvh ihtB^o/yk j? fi; d/ pr?o fIzdrh dh ebgBk eoBh n;zGt 

j?. w?vheb ;kfJz; dh pd"bs jh fJj ;zGt j'fJnk j? fe y{BdkB okjhA w"s d/ w{zj 

ft~u gJ/ wohIK B{z th BthA fIzdrh fd~sh ik ;edh j?. p/P~e w?vheb ;kfJz; B/ 

pj[s so~eh eo bJh j? go eJh nfij/ y/so th jB fi~E/ pj[s t~vh ;cbsk 

fwbDh ni/ pkeh j?. fJjh r~b wB[~yh y{B d/ pdb (ftebg) T[s/ th g{oh soQK 

YZ[edh j?. ni/ th w?vheb ;kfJz; e'Jh nfijk gdkoE fJIkd BjhA eo ;eh j? i' 

wB[~yh y{B d/ pdb d/ s"o *s/ fJ;s/wkb ehsk ik ;e/. n~i th id'A fe;/ wohI B{z 

y{B dh b'V g?Adh j? sK fe;/ d{;o/ szdo[;s ftnesh t~b'A dkB ehs/ y{B Bkb jh 

T[;dh fIzdrh pu ;edh j?.  go fJ; B{z nwbh o{g sK jh fd~sk ik ;edk j? i/ 

nkw b'el wohIK ns/ vkeNoK dh wdd eoB bJh fJ; wjkB ekoi ft~u n~r/ 

nkT[D. y{BdkB B{z wjKdkB iK ;G s'A T[Zsw dkB fJ;/ bJh fejk iKdk j? feT[Afe 

fJj fJ~e nfijk dkB j? fi; dk ;pzX f;~X/ o{g ft~u fe;/ ehwsh ikB pukT[D 

Bkb i[fVnk j[zdk j?.

 Gkos tor/ w[be ft~u fJ; dh nfjwhns j'o th t~X iKdh j? feT[Afe 

ni/ th y{BdkB dk ;w[~uk ft;Eko eoB bJh ;kv/ ;kjwD/ eJh u[D"shnkA jB 

fijBK B{z Bfi~mDk pj[s Io{oh j?. fJjBK ft~u'A ;G s'A t~vh u[D"sh j?l y{B dh wzr 

ns/ y{B dh g{osh ftukb/ pj[s t~vk nzso. fJ; bJh gfjbh u[D"sh sK fJjh j? fe 

fJ; wzr ns/ g{osh d/ coe B{z ysw ehsk ikt/. fi; dk fJ~e'^fJ~e j~b fJjh j? 

fe b'eK ft~u n?Bh ikro{esk fbnkAdh ikt/ fe T[j y[d pb~v p?AeK sZe uZb e/ 

fB:fws s"o *s/ y{BdkB eoB. i/ Gkos dh brGr fJ~e ch;d npkdh jo toQ/ 

y{BdkB eo/ sK ;kvh y{B dh g{osh dh ;w~f;nk ekch j~d s~e d{o j' ;edh j? go 

f;sw tkbh r~b j? fe d/P dh n?Bh t~vh nkpkdh d/ j[zd/ j'J/ th n;hA b'VhAdk y{B 

fJe~so eoB bJh i{Md/ ofjzd/ jK. 

 y{B wfjI ;kvhnkA orK ‘u d"VB dk Bkw BjhA j?. fJ; d/ noE ;wz[do 

fizB/ rfjo/ s/ nk;wkB fizB/ ftPkb jB. fJj Bk f;oc w"s dh nkr'P ‘u gJ/ 

wohIK B{z fizdrh d/D d/ ezw nkT[dk j? pbfe fJ; Bkb wB[~yh foPfsnkA ns/ 

iIpksK dh soIwkBh th j[zdh j?. gqf;ZX PkfJo rkfbp B/ fejk j? feL

y{BdkB^wjKdkB

Sh. Sukhwinder Singh
Blood Bank

Govt. Rajindera Hospital, Patiala
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 or'A w/A d"Vs/ fcoB/ e/ jw BjhA j? ekfJb, 

 ip nkAy jh ;/ Bk Ngek s' fco bj{ fenk j?

 d[BhnkA Go ‘u t;d/ wB[~yK dk ozr, Xow, GkPktK, B;b t~y'^t~yo/ j' 

;ed/ jB go y{B dk ozr fJ~e jh j?. d[BhnkA dh fe;/ th GkPk ft~u y{BdkB dk 

noE fIzdrh pukT[Dk jh j[zdk j?.

 y{B e"wh J/esk s/ nyzvsk dk ;pe f;ykT[D bJh ;~G s' t~vh fw;kb j?. 

fJj nkdwh B{z fJB;kB pDkT[Adk j?. d[BhnkA Go d/ swkw M{m/ o;w'^fotkI s/ 

;wkfie pzXBK B{z s'Vdk j?. y{B dk e'Jh wIjp, e'Jh iks BjhA j? s/ Bk jh fe;/ 

B;b dh B[wkfJzdrh eodk j? pbfe fJj ftPt GkJhuko/, ;wkfie 

nzso^fBoGosk ns/ wB[~y dh n;b gSkD B{z ;kjwD/ fbnkT[Adk j?.

y{B dh b'V

 ;fji s'o s[o ojh fIzdrh *u eJh tkoh nfij/ jkd;/ th j[zd/ jB i' fe;/ 

th ftnesh B{z bkuko s/ p/t~; pDk ;ed/ jB. y{B dh b'V th fJ;/ Bkb i[Vh j'Jh 

j?.nukBe fe;/ jkd;/, fpwkoh, ngo/PB iK fe;/ ;ohoe ;w~f;nk ekoB fe;/ 

th ftnesh B{z y{B dh b'V g? ;edh j?. y{B dh b'V dk ;G s'A t~vk ;pe ;wki ftu 

ftuod/ ftneshnkA dh nkg;h fBoGosk Bkb i[fVnk j?. ;wki *u ofjzfdnkA 

n;hA fJ~e^d{i/ gqsh T[dk;hB BjhA ofj ;ed/. n;hA nkgDhnkA b'VK bJh d{finkA 

’s/ fBoGo jK ns/ y{B dh b'V fJ; fBoGosk dh ;G s'A t~vh fw;kb j?.

 f;js ;/tktK d/ ft;Eko Bkb y{B dh wzr ft~u fdB'A^fdB tkXk j' fojk 

j?. fiT[A^fiT[A fJjBK ;/tktK ftu ft;Eko j' fojk j?, fsT[A^fsT[A y{B dh wzr th 

tXh j?. t?;/ sK n~i^e~b j;gskbK ft~u y{B dh b'V 24 xzN/ ofjzdh j? go e[ZM 

\k; jkbks ft~u y{B dh b'V fInkdk wfj;{; j[zdh j?. jkd;/ d/ fPeko 

ftneshnkA, ngo/PB d"okB wohIK, p~u/ dh g?dkfJP dh gqfefonk d"okB 

i~uk^p~uk B{z, E?bk;hwhnk d/ p~funkA, jhw'chbhnk d/ wohIK, rzGho nBhwhnk d/ 

fPeko b'eK, e?A;o d/ wohIK, v/Ar{ d/ wohIK, ;kV d/ wohIK, J/vI d/ fPeko b'eK, 

t~v/ jkdf;nkA, e[dosh nk|sK ns/ nfijhnkA pj[s ;kohnkA gq;fEshnkA ft~u 

y{B ns/ fJ; d/ s~sK dh b'V ihtB o~fyne dtkJh ti'A g?Adh j?. 

feT[A BjhA eod/ b'e y{BdkB< 

 y{B dh nfjwhns ;jh wknfBnkA ft~u T[;/ B{z jh gsk j[zdh j?, fi; B{z 

ed/ y{B b?D tk;s/ w[PebK dk ;kjwDk eoBk fgnk j't/ ns/ ;w/A f;o y{B fwbD 

ekoB fijBK dh fIzdrh puh j't/. nkw b'eK ft~u sK ni/ th fJj XkoBk pDh j'Jh 

j? fe y{B feXo'A th w[~b fbnk ik ;edk j?. b'eK d/ wBK ft~u ni/ th y{BdkB pko/ 

fJ;/ soQK dhnkA pj[s ;kohnkA rbs XkoDktK pDhnkA jB. nfijh ;fEsh fJ; 

bJh pDh j'Jh j? feT[Afe y{BdkB bfjo dk w[ezwb ft;Eko j'Dk pkeh j?, ni/ th 

b'eK d/ wBK ft~u y{BdkB B{z b? e/ p?mk vo e~YD dh b'V j?. ni/ th b'eK B{z ikro{e 

eoB dh Io{os j?.

 fijBK r~bK eoe/ b'e y{BdkB BjhA eod/ T[jBK ft~u'A gqw[~y jB ^ 

;ohoe ewI'oh dk vo, ;{Jh dk G?n, y{BdkB IohJ/ y[d B{z fpwkoh j'D dk vo, 

ikDekoh dh xkN ns/ GowkT{ gouko. fJj ;kohnkA r~bK b'eK d/ y{BdkB eoB 

ft~u o[ektN pDhnkA j'JhnkA jB go ;~ukJh fJj j? fe y{BdkB Bkb Bk jh e'Jh 

;ohoe ewI'oh nkT[Adh j? ns/ Bk jh dkB eoB tkb/ ftnesh dh f;js T[Zs/ e'Jh 

wkVk n;o j[zdk j?. y{BdkB eoBk p/j~d jh nk;kB ns/ ;[o~fyns j[zdk j?.  

y{BdkB dh gqfefonk

 y{BdkB eoB dh gqfefonk p/j~d ;ob j[zdh j?. y{BdkB eoB bJh e[~M 

fBoXkos wkgdzv j[zd/ jB fiBK B{z g{ok eoB tkbk ftnesh y{BdkB eo ;edk j?L

Ÿ y{BdkBh dh T[wo 18 s'A 65 ;kb d/ ftueko j't/

Ÿ T[;dk Gko 45 feb' s'A t~X j't/

Ÿ fjw'rb'fpB 12H5 rokw s' t~X j'Dk ukjhdk j?

Ÿ T[j fe;/ r[~Mh iK bzph fpwkoh s'A ghVQs Bk j't/

 fJ; s'A fJbktk T[;dk pb~v gq?Po ’s/ BpI dh o|sko ns/ ;oho dk 

skgwkB th mhe j'Dk ukjhdk j?. fJj r~bK g{ohnkA eoB tkbk ftnesh p/fMie 

y{BdkB eo ;edk j?.

y{BdkB bfjo dk Nhuk 

 y{BdkB ;/tktK Bkb i[Vh fJ~e j'o nfjw r~b fJj th j? fe ;kB{z wfjI 

y{B dh b'V BjhA pbfe ;ZG s'A ;[o~fyns y{B dh b'V j?. ;ZG s'A ;[o~fyns y{B dk 

wsbp T[; y{B s'A j? i' ‘n?unkJhth’, ‘j?g/NkJhN; ph’ ns/ ‘j?g/NkJhN; ;h’ 

torhnkA Bkw[okd ns/ ikBb/tk fpwkohnkA s'A w[es j?. efjD dk Gkt j? fe fJjBK 

y{B okjhA j'D tkbhnkA j'oBK eJh fpwkohnkA dh w[ezwb iKu s'A pknd wohI B{z 

fd~sk frnk y{B jh ;ZG s'A ;[o~fyns y{B j?. ftPt f;js ;zrmB w[skpe 

;t?^fJ~S[e y{BdkBhnkA okjhA fJ~eso ehsk frnk y{B ;G s'A ;[o~fyns j[zdk j? 

feT[Afe j[D sZe j'JhnkA y'iK s'A fJ; r~b dh g[PNh j'Jh j? fe ;t?^fJ~S[e y{BdkBh 

dk y{B wohIK bJh ;ZG s'A ;[o~fyns j[zdk j?. ;kvh e"wh y{BdkB Bhsh dk th ;G s'A 

t~vk Nhuk fJj' j? fe ;kv/ pb~v p?AeK ft~u fJ~eso ehsk frnk 100 ch;dh y{B 

;t?^fJ~S[e y{BdkBhnkA okjhA jh fJ~emk ehsk ikt/. 

 fJjBK u[D"shnkA B{z d/yfdnkA y{BdkB dh nfjwhns j'o th t~X iKdh j?. 

fJ; Nhu/ dh g{osh bJh io{oh j? fe ftnkge gj[zu ngDkJh ikt/. fJ; bJh 

;wki ;/th, ftfdne ns/ }?o^;oekoh ns/ j'oBK ;wkfie ;z;EktK dh G{fwek 

j'o th nfjw j' iKdh j? feT[Afe ;t?^fJ~S[e y{BdkBhnkA B{z y{BdkB e?AgK se 

fbnkT[D dk ekoi fJj ;z;EktK jh eodhnkA jB. y{BdkB dk ;[B/jk jo xo se 

gj[zukT[D bJh Io{oh j? fe ;wki d/ ;ko/ torK \k; eoe/ B"itkBK B{z fJ; bfjo 

Bkb i'fVnk ikt/. 

y{BdkB bfjo ft~u B"itkBK dk :'rdkB

 fejk iKdk j? fe B"itkBK dk y{B row j[zdk j?. row y{B i'P dh fBPkBh 
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j?. fJ; skes B{z ;jh Yzr Bkb fJ;s/wkb ehsk ikt/ sK e"w s/ ;wki dk ekch Gbk 

ehsk ik ;edk j?. y{BdkB th fJe nfijk y/so j? fiE/ B"itkB pj[s t~vh G{fwek 

fBGk oj/ jB fijBK ft~u ;e{bK, ekbiK ns/ :{Bhtof;NhnkA ft~u n?BHn?;Hn?;H 

Bkb i[V/ nfXnkgeK ns/ ftfdnkoEhnkA dk t~vk :'rdkB j?. fJ;/ bJh fe;/ B/ 

fejk j? feL

  esok esok y{B ek i' d/ oj/ j? B"itkB,

  bwjk bwjk fIzdrh t' d/ oj/ j? e"w e'.

 y{BdkB bfjo dh fJj ftP/Psk ojh j? fe fJ; ft~u B"itkBK B/ t~X^uVQ 

e/ :'rdkB gkfJnk j?. ;t?^fJS[~e y{BdkB okjhA fJe~so ehs/ iKd/ y{B ft~u 

fInkdk :'rdkB B"itkBK dk jh j[zdk j?. y{BdkB bfjo d/ ft;Eko ft~u fizBk 

:'rdkB B"itkBK dk j?, T[j PkfJd fe;/ j'o dk BjhA j?.

 nyho ft~u, y{B dh fdB'A^fdB tZXdh wzr dk ;|bskg{ote w[ekpbk sK 

jh ehsk ik ;edk j? i/ n;hA fJ; pko/ fJ~e m'; oDBhsh pDkJhJ/ ns/ ;wki d/ 

jo/e tor B{z fJ; ft~u Pkwb eohJ/ fJ; bJh :'iBk, skbw/b, fJei[~Nsk, 

fwjBs s/ ;wogD dh GktBk Bkb ezw eoB dh b'V j?.                                        

Migration from homeland to other places is a natural 

phenomenon. Since ancient times people have been migrating from 

one place to other in order to earn bread and butter for their families 

or in the search of a better life style. During the colonial era, majority 

of students in flow came from colonies to the world capitals in order to 

pursue higher education. Previously, the concept of studying abroad 

was based on the assumption that the students would return to their 

homeland to serve their home countries once they had attained their 

desired degrees and had developed the required skills and values. India 

is known to be the world’s second largest student sending country 

after China. This high scale migration is benefitting the economies of 

the countries abroad and is one of the leading causes of brain drain in 

India. Studying abroad, though, is a good feeling but it is not without its 

problems. It is not easy for a student to study abroad, as they have to 

face unexpected problems like homesickness, getting lost in new 

surroundings and cultural difference, running out of cash, having 

serious FOMO (fear of missing out), language or cross cultural barriers 

etc. Yet, huge rise has been seen in student’s migration towards 

developed countries as USA, UK, and Canada and so on. 

In the recent years, a sudden increase in the number of Indian 

students going abroad for under-graduate and post-graduate courses 

has been recorded and this rise is expected to go up by 50% over the 

next five years. One of the basic reasons is the desperation amongst 

Indian students to gain access to quality education and to earn well to 

climb up the socio-ladder. 

There are many reasons behind this strong urge of migration. 

Migration of Indian Students to 

Foreign Countries: Gain or Drain

 Ms. Inderbir Kaur
Assistant Professor, Department of Computer Science

GSSDGS Khalsa College, Patiala
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Some of them are: 

• Improved quality of education: Although, India is always 

counted well for its “Guru-Shisyaa” parampara but now Indian 

education system needs to be transformed completely. There is 

widening gap in the demand for and supply of higher education. 

Most of the content taught in higher education sector today is 

outdated, irrelevant and does not match with the industry 

requirements. Except the IITs, NITs, BITS and a handful of other 

colleges, the curriculum is poor and is not up to the industry and 

job marks. Moreover the faculty is either not interested or not 

motivated enough to teach students in a more practical way.  This 

is the case with most of the fields and branches today and they are 

not able to keep up with the changing trends. However, colleges 

and universities abroad, as in the US and other countries have 

strong tie ups with industries. Higher education is one of the 

principal conduits of permanent emigration. They invest great 

deal in high end research in many fields. The education imparted 

there has updated syllabus and is much more “practical and 

industry oriented”. Moreover, migration has been possible as this 

is strongly supported by the growing disposal income of the 

families of the students going abroad.

• Reservation in India: This is one of serious issues on which 

debate is still going on, no definite conclusion has been arrived at. 

In India, Caste is more valued over merit. A Meritorious student 

getting 99+ couldn’t get calls from IIT’s and IIM’s while a student 

getting 60+ belonging to reserve category could easily get 

enrolled in their dream courses and same is the case in getting job 

and promotions. However, in foreign lands, no such tradition is 

prevalent and the individual's worth is determined by practical 

knowledge and hard work.

• Better standard of living as better job opportunities: The 

average Indian is fed up with the Indian political system. The 

governments are unable to generate lucrative job opportunities 

for the youth. Even the well qualified young and capable youth 

holding degrees in their hands are not able to procure two meals 

for their family. On the other hand, foreign governments  as USA, 

Canada etc. are providing good opportunities and jobs to 

deserving Indians and providing enough money to them for their 

livelihood and hence increasing their living standards.

• Better health facilities and life security: Although Indian 

governments are working on the various health schemes yet they 

haven't succeeded in providing necessary health facilities to the 

people especially old, children and females. On the other hand, 

the infrastructure and healthcare schemes and facilities in 

developed countries are much better. Many of these countries are 

known to have really good working conditions as well with heavy 

emphasis on good work life balance. Also better life security is 

provided by the government is another main attraction and 

Canada, which offers universal public healthcare (all medical costs 

are borne by the government which in turn collects it through 

taxes) bears testimony to it.

• Better Infrastructure: Young generation is lured towards the 

eye-catching facilities and developed infrastructure of the foreign 

countries. These countries are far superior to the developing 

countries in terms of public services offered to the inhabitants 

(better roads, electricity, water supply, better sewage, better 

public health and sanitation, internet and mobile connectivity, 

transport etc) and all material goods are in abundance such that a 

person lives a better quality life with life security. While in India, 

one cannot be confident about these services. The electricity and 

water supply are erratic, less internet connectivity and terrible 

condition of roads describe the poor developing stage of India.

• Better political environment and less corruption as 

compared to India: Actually youth is fed up of the poorly 

managed political system of India. Reservation, corruption, poor 

government policies towards youth development are forcing 

youth to migrate to USA, Canada and other developed countries.  

The reasons for deciding not to return to India are varied and not 

hard to discern. Better salaries and facilities abroad, easier access to 

research funds, working on cutting-edge topics and many others are 

part of the mix. And while some are lured back to India later in their 

careers, however the number is small. Once established overseas, 
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either in a university or in the research or corporate sectors, it is 

difficult to return.

Serious Issues: Indian students are getting high level education 

and are developing skills and values in countries abroad. They are also 

bringing laurels to their home country India by attaining remarkable 

positions in the fields of technology, medical sciences, law and even in 

the government sector in countries like USA, Canada, UK, Australia 

etc. Yet, there are some serious issues behind the concept of 

migration. These are:

• Affecting Indian economy: The international student market 

has become an important source of revenue for local economies 

and many institutions rely heavily on the income brought by cross-

border students. A large amount of Indian currency is spent on the 

education of students going abroad which has no doubt affected 

the Indian economy in a bad way. Moreover, receiving countries 

are being benefitted from qualified skilled migrants who make 

considerable contributions to the new countries and helps in 

making their countries more strong. 

• Affecting admission rate: As more than 3 lakh students are 

moving abroad every year, this migration is affecting the admission 

rate of students in Indian colleges and universities. As per recent 

survey report in Punjab in 2018, approximately 15% less 

admission has been noticed in various colleges and universities of 

Punjab. 

• Brain drain: Brain drain is the migration of skilled human 

resources for trade, education, etc to have better standards of 

living and quality of life, higher salaries, access to advanced 

technology and more stable political conditions.  The majority of 

migration is taking place from developing to developed countries. 

This is of growing concern worldwide because of its impact on the 

health systems in developing countries. These countries have 

invested in the education and training of young health 

professionals. This translates into a loss of considerable resources 

when these people migrate, with the direct benefit accruing to the 

recipient states. 

• Affecting parent’s feelings: According to the recent survey, 

30% families are considered as empty nest families after their 

children go abroad for further studies. Various counselors and 

educators suggest that many parents can feel lost and suffer 

psychological and emotional stress after their children go abroad. 

Sometimes they are not able to adjust with this new phase of life as 

they miss their children on various occasions such as festivals and 

birthdays. Jia Rongtao, a family education counselor suggests, "It is 

inevitable that the parents feel lonely and frustrated after their 

children leave home, but they should learn how to make 

psychological adjustments, look for new interests and find 

happiness in daily life".

• Chances of facing racial harassment: This issue might or might 

not be very common. Racial harassment is such an issues which is 

prevailing in many parts of the world and needs to be addressed at 

the earliest. Students around the world have been victims of racial 

harassment in the university or the place they stay. As it cannot be 

taken very lightly as racism attacks affect the students and families 

a lot.

Solutions

There is no short-term solution to this, if we consider this 

migration as a problem. The Government policies should be 

improved. New refined policies of blending approach of technological 

and industry oriented education should be implemented. Job 

opportunities and better facilities should be provided in India. In 

education sector, there is a need to build up high-quality capacity in key 

disciplines at national institutions so that a greater number of Indian 

students can obtain excellent training at home. Government should 

invest money and time in this also. There is a great need of changing 

environment in India’s academic culture to ensure that meritocracy 

operates at all levels.

Conclusion

As it is seen that migration of Indian students abroad, not only 

making the Indian students more independent and intelligent but also 

India is suffering from the problem of brain drain. With this pace, if the 

young generation continues going abroad, one day only old generation 

will be found living in India.  It is about time to change this system and 



make sure that hard working people are given opportunities at home. 

India is in need of a powerful revamp in education, health, jobs and 

refining policies. Utmost emphasis should be placed on developing 

good education system with lots of recognized institutions in India. 

Also, effort should be put to refine the government policies regarding 

education, life security and health of the individual. Otherwise, brain 

drain will continue to happen in India and this may leads to a serious 

problem.  
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 fe;/ ;w/A b'e rkfJe r[odk; wkB e/ rhs rkfJnk ;h fe ‘fJj uVdh 

itkBh fe~Xo ik ojh j?, fJj y;wK B{z ykDh feZXo ik ojh j?’. T[; d/ rkJ/ rhs 

dk fJPkok GktA/ n~i^e~b G{zv^nkPeh eod/ B"itkBK tZb ;h go n;hA n~i fJ; 

rhs d/ w[yV/ B{z b? e/ n~i dh B"itkB ghVh d/ ;wkfie ;w~f;nktK tZb, okiBhsh 

tZb ns/ ihtB d/ t~y^t~y gfjb{nK tZb ngDkJ/ iKd/ ftukoK, fdq;Nhe'DK B{z b? e/ 

uouk eoKr/. fJE/ fJj toDB:'r j? fe Gkos d/P dh 40# nkpkdh 24 ;kb s'A 

x~N T[wo d/ B"itkBK ns/ n~bVK dh j?. B"itkB tor fe;/ d/P dk ;owkfJnk 

j[zdk j?, d/P dk GftZy T[jBK d/ w'fYnk *s/ yVQk j[zdk j?. go fJj d/P dk 

;owkfJnk jo fJ~e jhbk^t;hbk tos e/ e?B/vk, nk;No/bhnk, fBT{Ihb?Av ikD 

bJh sob'wZSh j'fJnk fcodk j?. \?o` fJj ftPk nbZr j?, fJ; T¤[go j'o b/y 

ftZu pfj; eoKr/. ;~ukJh fJj th j? fe fe;/ d/P dk fBowkD T[; d/P dhnK 

pj[^wzibh fJwkosK, iK cbkJhUtoK B/ BjhA eoBk j[zdk ;r'A T[; d/ BkrfoeK B/ 

eoBk j[zdk j?. fJfsjk; rtkj j? fe d{ih ;z;ko izr d"okB igkB p[oh soQK spkj 

j' frnk ;h. nwohek dh X"A;tkdh Bhsh eoe/ ns/ ngDk gqGkt d[BhnK B{z 

fdykT[D bJh izr d/ \ksw/ d/ fdBK ftZu jho';hwk, Bkrk;keh B{z spkj ehsk. 

efjD dk wsbp fJj j? fe 1945 dh igkB dh ;fEsh 1947 d/ Gkos dh ;fEsh 

Bkb'A pdso ;h. go nZi T[~E'A d/ B"itkBK d/ d/P gqsh fgnko ns/ brB, 

fJb?eNo'fBe uhIK ns/ j'o ftek; d/ g~XoK ftZu ehsh nEkj soZeh B/ Gkos B{z 

pj[s fgZS/ S~v fdZsk j?. ne;o n;hA nkw b'e jw/PK f;;Nw B{z e';d/ ofjzd/ jK 

go n;hA fezB/ e[ mhe jKl fJ; pko/ nkgD/ nzdo Mksh wkoB dh th e'fP; BjhA 

eod/. g[okDh ejkts j'fJnk eodh ;h fe ‘i?;k okik, t?;h goik* go w/o/ 

fynkb w[skfpe fJ; B{z j[D pdb d/Dk ukjhdk j? fe ‘i?;h goik, t?;k okik*l 

feT[Afe n;hA jh t'NK okjhA fJjBK B{z oki Gkr d/ ekfpb pDkT[Ad/ jK.

 fJ; ftZu e'Jh P~e BjhA fe nZi dk B"itkB T[; ekbah jB/oh ftZu'A r[Io 

fojk j? fiZE/ pkjo fBebD dk o;sk fdykJh BjhA d/ fojk j?. p/o[Irkoh, 

fGqPNkuko, BP/^y'oh nkfd nfijhnK rzGho ;w~f;nktK jB i' n~i d/ B"itkBK B{z 

fBokPk tZb XZe ojhnK jB. EK^EK T[~s/ yZ[bhnK ;z;EktK n~i d/ B"itkBK Bz{ 

fJj uVdh itkBh feZXo ik ojh j?

Sh. V. P. Sharma 
Associate Professor, Department of Political Science

NCC Officer
Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala



There is no doubt that women in INDIA today have become 
empowered. Women have become a part of almost every field of 
working. Gone are the days of the limited roles of women, thanks to 
encouragement women are receiving from their families and ofcourse 
the society. Women’s empowerment is definitely making a great 
difference in the roles women are seeking to play in today’s global 
economy. It wasn’t long ago, that the roles of women in many societies 
and in different industries were limited. We should understand 
women play a very crucial role and are the key contributors in the 
development of India.

It can't be denied that the role of women in the world has changed 
a lot over the years. Women today have attained positions that, in a 
country like India, was thought to be impossible just a few years ago. A 
very good example of this is India’s External Affairs Minister and 
Defence Minister are women and the Speaker of the Indian Parliament 
is also a woman. Here let us also take into consideration that women 
form 11.8 percent of the members of the Lok Sabha and 11 percent of 
the Rajya Sabha. Not only in the metros but in also small cities and now 
villages too the changing stature of Indian women is observable. 
Women are storming corporate citadels and the urban workforce. 
Everywhere they are everywhere making their presence felt. They are 
TV anchors, news readers, pilots, cab-drivers, astronauts, armed 
force personnel, drama theatre movie artists and what not. Bollywood 
actresses of repute are faring well in Hollywood, and in the field of 
sports, P V Sindhu, Saina Nehwal, Mary Kom reaping laurels for the 
country.

In the last concluding season of the ‘Kaun Banega Crorepati’ TV 
show, women from small towns and villages showed they were as 

An INDIA of Empowered Women!!

Ms. Poonam Sharma
Assistant Professor, Department of Computer Science

NCC Officer
Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala
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ekrIh fvrohnK d/ ojhnK jB go fJj fvrohnK T[jBK B{z o[Irko d/ ekpb 

pDkT[D s'A n;~woE jB. fJ; ftZu th e;{o ;kvk jh j?. ;kv/ u[D/ j'J/ 

okiBhshtkB f;~X/ iK nf;ZX/ o{g ftu fJjBK d[ekBK B{z b[~ND d/ bkfJ;z; fdtkT[D 

bJh fIzw/tko jB. id'A fvrohnK jZE ftZu cVhA B"itkB tor wkoehN ftZu gqt/P 

eodk j? sK T[jBK dk yohddko e'Jh BjhA j[zdk. Gkt T[; nXko *s/ o[Irko BjhA 

fwbdk. fBokPsk s/ p/o[Irkoh T[jBK B{z }bs nB;oK tZb XZeD dk o;sk 

fdykT[Adh j?. fco fJj BP/ d/ ftT[gkoh gfjbK T[jBK B{z BP/Vh pDkT[Ad/ jB s/ fco 

c;/ j'fJnK s'A BPk ftekT[Ad/ jB. e'Jh jh fdB ;[yh^;Kdh bzxdk j't/rk fi; fdB 

nfijh \po d/yDF iK ;[DB B{z Bk fwb/ fe BP/ dh fInkdk v'I b?D Bkb B"itkB 

d[BhnK SZv e/ ubk frnk j?. ;w~f;nktK nDfrDs jB, ;tkbK dk ;tkb fJj j? 

fe nZi dk B"itkB fJjBK dog/P ;w~f;nktK ftu'A pkjo fet/A fBeb/. fJ; dk 

j~b T[jB{z \[d jh bZGDk gt/rk. nkgDh nzdo{Bh skes *s/ ftPtk; g?dk eoBk 

gt/rk, ;w~f;nktK fto[ZX fJ~eb/^fJ~eb/ bVB dh pikJ/ fJZem/ j' e/ bfVnk ikt/. 

u/szB B"itkB tor, Mzvk^podko dh G{fwek fBGkt/. T[jBK nzdo ;Z[sh gJh 

nkswk B{z irkt/, t'NK tkb/ fdB BP/ b? e/, iK uzd e[ fSZbVK ykfso Iwho Bk t/u/. 

nfij/ B[wkfJzd/ u[D' fizBK ftZu e[ZM eoB dh fjzws j't/ ns/ Xosh Bkb i[V/ j'D. 

o'Dk ;w~f;nk dk jZb BjhA j?, bVBk fJZe^i[~N j' e/, ukBDwJh o;sk fdyk ;edk 

j?. nzs ftZu w?A fJZe P/no Bkb ebw B{z ftokw d/tkrK L

w[PebK ;zr bV e/ ihtB dk wIk e[ZM j'o j?,

sb\hnK dh Ifjo ghtD dk wIk e[ZM j'o j?,

n?tA/ jZE ftZu yzio T[mkJh fcod/ j' d';s',

d{;fonK d/ I\w ;htD dk wIk e[M j'o j?.
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good as men in their general knowledge and presence of mind. We, 
thus, saw a number of women as the show participants. The only 
person to have won Rs 1 crore on the first season of the programme 
was a woman, Anamika Majumdar, a social worker from Jamshedpur, 
who planned to utilize the money for the empowerment of tribal 
women and their children.

This empowerment has not come overnight, a lot of people 
including the government has worked for it. It would be great to have a 
look at some of the landmark steps taken by the Indian governments. 
All these laws are provisions made under the Constitution of India and 
are as under  
• Right to equality under Article 14 of the Indian Constitution 

guarantees to all Indian women equality before law.
• Equal pay for equal work under Article 39(d), guards the 

economic rights of women by   guaranteeing equal pay for equal 
work.

• Maternity Relief under Article 42, allows provisions to be made by 
the state for securing Justice for humane condition of work and 
maternity relief for women.

• Acts like the Dowry Prohibition Act, 1961, prohibits the request, 
payment or acceptance of a dowry. Asking or giving dowry can be 
punished by imprisonment as well as fine.

• Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005, 
provides for a more effective protection of the rights of women 
who are victims of domestic violence. A breach of this 

Act is punishable with both fine and imprisonment.
• Sexual Harassment of Women at Work Place (Prevention, 

Prohibition, and Redressal) 
Act, 2013, helps to create a conducive environment at the 

workplace for women where they are not subjected to any sort of 
sexual harassment.

The promotional schemes available in the country in order to 
develop women entrepreneurship are as follows.
• Mahila Nidhi.
• Mahila Vikas Nidhi
• Priyadarshini Yojana .
• Trade-related entrepreneurship assistance and development 

(TREAD).

• Special programs conducted by the SIDO (Small Industries 
Development Organization)

• CWEI (Consortium of Women Entrepreneurs of India).
• WIT (Women India Trust).
• SWEA (Self-employed Women Association).
• SHG’s ( Self-help group)
• FTWE ( Federation of Women Entrepreneurs)
• Income Generating Schemes by Department of Women & Child 

Development.
• KVIC (Khadi Villages Industries Commission)
• DIC (District Industrial Centers )
• Women Cell
• Women Industries Fund Schemes.

 There are some strong ladies who have been working in support 
of their fellow ones,and are still fighting to bring about positive changes 
to our society :
• Kavita Krishnan - In the wake of the horrific December 16 rape 

in Delhi, Kavita Krishnan's voice echoed the loudest in the anti-
rape protests which resonated across the country. She also set in 
motion a series of protests and uproar which then eventually led 
to the legislation of the Criminal Law Amendment 2013, making 
dramatic changes in the existing rape laws in the nation

• Sunitha Krishnan - Sunitha Krishnan is an Indian social activist 
and chief functionary and co-founder of Prajwala, a non-
governmental organization that rescues, rehabilitates and 
reintegrates sex-trafficked victims into society. She was awarded 
India's fourth highest civilian award the Padma Shri in 2016 for her 
services to the society.

• Flavia Agnes - Co-Founder of 'Majlis' - an organization that 
provides legal representation for women, Flavia is an Indian 
author, legal scholar, women's rights activist and lawyer. Her 
works on feminist jurisprudence are of utmost importance and 
she is renowned for her services to destitute women on legal 
matters. She was also instrumental in the formation of the Forum 
Against Oppression of Women (FAOW), a campaign group that 
dealt with issues involving wife beating, dowry and sexual 
harassment in 1979.

• Leila Seth - Justice Leila Seth was the first woman judge on the 
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Delhi High Court and the first woman to become the Chief Justice 
of a state High Court. She was involved in the efforts which led to 
the amendment of the Hindu Succession Amendment Act (2005) , 
ensuring that daughters have equal rights to joint family property, 
and has made recurring positive statements on the rights of the 
LGBT community in the nation.

• Meenakshi Arora - A practicing senior counsel at the Supreme 
Court of India, Meenakshi has her fair share of contribution in 
ensuring that the rights of women in India are upheld. A member 
of the Gender Sensitization and Internal Complaints Committee 
of the Supreme Court, Arora was one of the advocates whose 
persistent efforts led to the framing of the Vishakha Guidelines, 
which later culminated into the legislation of the Sexual 
Harassment of Women at Workplace Act (2013)

• Nivedita Menon - A professor of political thought at Jawaharlal 
Nehru University, Nivedita is a noted feminist, author, translator 
and activist. Hailed as one of the pioneers in feminist theory, 
Menon has been prominently involved in a lot of social and political 
movements and she writes on contemporary issues regularly for a 
variety of publications. Her book 'Seeing Like a Feminist' is like the 
Holy Grail amongst works in feminist thought.

• Manasi Pradhan - Manasi Pradhan is an author and poet who 
received the Rani Lakshmibai Stree Shakti Puraskar in 2013 for her 
work in fighting for women rights. She has won many accolades 
including the ‘Outstanding Women Award’ in 2011 from the 
United Nation’s UN Women and National Commission for 
Women. She is the founder of Nirbhaya Vahini and OYSS Women 
and head the Honour for Women National Campaign, a 
nationwide movement to end violence against women in India. 
She is a member of the International Governing Council of World 
Women Organization (WWO) and Inquiry Committee of the 
National Commission for Women.

• Laxmi Agarwal - Laxmi is an Indian campaigner with Stop Acid 
Attacks and a TV host. She is an acid attack survivor and speaks for 
the rights of acid attack victims. She was attacked in 2005, at age 
15, by a 32-year-old man whose advances she had rejected. She 
has also advocated against acid attacks through gathering 27,000 
signatures for a petition to curb acid sales, and taking that cause to 

the Indian Supreme Court. Her petition led the Supreme Court to 
order the central and state governments to regulate the sale of 
acid, and the Parliament to make prosecutions of acid attacks 
easier to pursue. She is the director of Chhanv Foundation, a 
NGO dedicated to help the survivors of acid attacks in India. 
Laxmi received a 2014 International Women of Courage award by 
US First Lady Michelle Obama.

• Pramila Nesargi - Pramila Nesargi is an Indian lawyer and a well-
known women’s rights activist. She is known as a maverick lawyer 
who fights against sensitive issues such as child labor, house and 
control, sexual violence at work, domestic violence and prisoner’s 
plight. She has also contributed in organizing various 
unincorporated sectors. She is the first woman to be elected in the 
past 50 years to the Karnataka Bar Council as Chairman of Bar 
Association.

• Gita Sahgal - Gita Sahgal is a writer and journalist working on 
issues of feminism, fundamentalism and racism, a director of 
prize-winning documentary films, and a women’s rights and 
human rights activist. She has been a co-founder and active 
member of women's organization. She has also been head of 
Amnesty International's Gender Unit, and has opposed the 
oppression of women in particular by religious fundamentalists.
These women activists and many others have played a significant 

role in changing many social evils and have been a shining beacon of 
hope.  From the problems of 'Sati' and child marriages, the movement 
to secure rights for women in India has come a long way. A lot of 
progress has been made and the status of womenfolk in the nation has 
been considerably elevated since past few decades. Even though there 
still remains a lot of work to be done.

 Also, irrespective of the various laws, schemes and the efforts put 
in by some people there are many evil and strong forces which are still 
prevailing in the modern India. These resist and hinder the forward 
march of the womenfolk. It is really pity that a country, which has 
recently acclaimed the status of the first Asian country to accomplish 
its Mars mission in the maiden attempt, is positioned at the 29th rank 
among 146 countries across the globe on the basis of Gender 
Inequality Index. There has been amelioration in the position of 
women, but their true empowerment is still awaited, for which the 



Many species of animals and plants were destroyed in different 
ways in the past and this continues today without any study by 
biologists. The preservation of genetic diversity is a gauge for the 
future to maintain and improve agriculture and forestry.  Due to global 
warming, the indigenous way of life has been affected. Environmental 
problems are rising day by day. The youth can play a major role in 
improving environmental affairs. Youth is the backbone of a nation. 
Their roles might be strengthened through environmental education. 
The present conditions never existed before. Our mother earth is 
gasping for breath now. Harmful pollution ants are choking her slowly 
and continue to strip her ozone layer. Protection of the environment is 
very important as the world is moving in new era with major problems 
of pollution due to rapid industrialization. 

Climate change is the biggest threat to life as we are seeing fewer 
cold days and more hot days. It’s high time that our governments drop 
the gloves on climate change before global warming ruins our nation. 
Volunteers have been thinking and planning for a long time. Finally, its 
time to implement their action plan and put the wheels of their project 
into motion. Each volunteer should educate community, raise general 
awareness about climate change, and about the need for political and 
personal action. There is no doubt that young people today are more 
aware of environmental problems. As new generation comes of age, it 
faces the enormous challenge of solving global warming. Young people 
have the ability and the enthusiasm required to put a stop to global 
warming and fight against climate change. Our decisions and actions 
over the next few years will shape the world we live in for the rest of 
our lives. Young people around the world are standing up to politicians 
and polluters and taking their future into their own hands. 

Role of Youth for a 

Cleaner & Greener Environment

Ms. Paramdeep Kaur
Associate Professor

Govt. Rajindra College, Bathinda
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following challenges have to be fought with.
Perspective: The most widespread and dehumanizing 

discriminations against women are on the basis of the biased 
perspective. So, somewhere mindsets have to be changed to bring in a 
complete empowerment. The discrimination against the girl child 
begins from the birth itself. Boys are preferred over girls; hence, 
female infanticide is a common practice in India. The ordeal that an 
Indian girl faces at birth is only the beginning of a lifelong struggle to be 
seen and heard.

Implementation Gaps Through all these years, the attention is 
only on developing and devising new schemes, policies and 
programmes and considerably less attention is paid to the proper 
monitoring system and implementation of the schemes for e.g. despite 
the presence of The Pre-Natal Diagnostic Technologies Act and 
various health programmes like Janani Suraksha Yojana and National 
Rural Health Mission (NHRM), our country has a skewed sex ratio and 
a high maternal mortality rate (MMR).

Loopholes in the legal structure  Although there are a number 
of laws to protect women against all sorts of violence yet there has 
been a significant increase in the episodes of rapes, extortions, acid, 
attacks etc. This is due to delay in legal procedures and the presence of 
several loopholes in the functioning of a judicial system.

Again the above challenges are some of the many unnoticed 
challenges. If India has to become a super power, it must try to achieve 
a 100 % level of women empowerment. We must realize we are far 
behind the world. Our development as a nation will only be possible if 
we ensure the development of women, as affirmed by the former UN 
Head Mr. Kofi Annan:

‘There is no tool for development more effective 
than the empowerment of women.
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Youth has both special concerns as well as responsibilities in 
relation to the environment. A number of environmental risks and 
hazards disproportionately affect the youth who have to live for an 
extended period with the deteriorating environment given to them by 
previous generations. Young people are compelled to engage in new 
forms of action and activism that will generate effective responses to 
ecological challenges.

Youth constitute a large part of world population and young 
people have to live longer with consequences of current 
environmental decisions than their elders.

Future generations will be affected by decisions like depletion of 
resources, biodiversity loss and radioactive wastes. Youth can play an 
active role in addressing environmental issues .Youth from all parts of 
the world participate actively at all relevant levels of decision-making 
processes because it affects their lives today and has implications for 
their future.  Youth has the right to a clean future and they would not 
wish to inherit a toxic, radioactive, dirty and carbon-driven world. In 
their own ways, youth all over the world are finding reasons to act 
against climate change. 

Environment education enables a person to know about his rights 
and duties. It enables him to know about the impact of his activities, 
and the phenomenon of globalization and its impact on environment, 
economy, social equality and responsibility. It helps in engaging with 
citizens to develop skills and commitment to act independently as well 
as collectively for environment.

Composting of degradable waste serve to reduce bulk of solid 
waste and provides organic fertilizer for kitchen gardens.

 The growing of food should be free of excessive use of synthetic 
fertilizers and pesticides as these pollute soil and water.

Arrange some dustbins to improve sanitation.
Choose reusable water bottles instead of plastic bottles. Although 

it is costly in the beginning but it is good for health and hygiene in the 
long run. 

Youth should make people aware about forest fires that occur 
during dry seasons ,causing huge loss of biodiversity and changing 
green forest to grey.

Reuse furniture by remodeling to save money and wood.
Carpooling is the best way to save environment from pollution 

and to curb thw wastage of money. 
Switch off lights to save energy, conserve fossil fuels and protect 

environment. 
Maintenance of vehicle regularly would help to minimize 

pollution.
 Use of renewable energy resources like solar lamps.
 Go green in your thoughts and add greenery to your surroundings 

thus, balancing carbon dioxide level in air. 
Use eco-friendly shopping bags and say no to polythene in order 

to protect animals from eating poly-bags with food. It also decreases in 
garbage and prevents choking of drains.

Youth is a perishable talent which should be utilized properly for 
betterment.

Youth has the knowledge about status of different natural 
resources, needs, and modes of their conservation. 

By linking event to existing news item, the theme can get press 
coverage. This helps inform the public, motivate decision makers 
especially the youth. Youth need to think critically, ethically and 
creatively when evaluating environmental issues and make educated 
judgments to protect environment. 

So youth, individually and as a part of an organization, should work 
jointly so that effectiveness of efforts increases and anticipated results 
can be obtained. Youth are regarded as future leaders of nation. Youth 
can help in reducing waste by paying attention to minor details in their 
daily lives.  

Eco-friendly acts like Reduce, Reuse and Recycle (RRR) must be 
implemented. Use cloth wipes instead of paper wipes to minimize 
waste.  Dispose of broken apparatus properly and safely. Use cotton 
clothes instead of silk rayon clothes. Switch to drip irrigation systems 
in gardens and farms and rain harvesting system. Give special attention 
to the carburetor and silencer in the vehicle. Go for water-based 
paints instead of varnishes. Use soda, lemon, borax and vinegar instead 
of harmful chemicals. Avoid using detergents with high phosphate.  Do 
not throw plastic bags and any litter in wells, rivers, seas and oceans. 
Use rechargeable batteries. Do not burn organics to avoid damage to 
ozone layer.  Install and check low emission devices in vehicles.  

To promote the attractiveness of green and healthy environment, 
youth can participate in tree plantation.  Plants maintain the balance of 
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nature, environment, climate and the composition of the atmosphere. 
Youth can use their technical knowledge about agriculture and 
veterinary for resource-allocation and proper management of 
renewable natural resources with reduction in use of non renewable 
resources. Cutting down on air pollution is an important step in going 
green. Air pollution can be reduced by riding bicycle, hence reducing 
the consumption of fuel. All the problems we face today are made 
worse by deforestation. We must save plants and forests, because 
they save us. On the occasion of international volunteer day, massive 
tree plantations can be planned across the country.

Young people are the target of commercials, not just because of 
any disposable income they may possess, but because corporations 
promoting goods and services have a vested interest in establishing 
high-consumption patterns that will last a lifetime. The nefarious 
example is tobacco and alcohol advertisements directed at youth to 
encourage early consumption and lifelong addiction, but the logic 
applies to consumer goods more generally. This kind of targeted 
advertising can be resisted, especially if its consequence is to draw 
youth into a lifestyle characterized by excessive consumption.  
However, the kind of education required not only provides 
information about how the world’s ecosystems are under stress, but 
also guidance on how to draw links between an advertiser’s product 
and its ecological consequences.  Advertisers are skilled enough to 
convey the message that their products and activities are 
environmentally beneficial. You may encounter challenges, or 
unexpected outcomes, as they carry out their action plan. This is 
normal if they are working in a group. Climate change is already being 
felt in every region of the world. More and more people are realizing 
that time to act is now.  The impact of climate change is not evenly 
distributed – the poorest countries and its people suffer the most and 
by the time the damages appear it is too late to reverse the process. 
Strong action will not have a significant effect on economic growth. 
Policy can make co-operation easier at any level. By laying down a plan 
of action or a set of rules, a government assures that everyone works 
together. When we speak of ‘climate policy’ we mean those plans of 
action laid down by governments to address climate change.  Unlike 
other issues, nearly every youth contributes to climate change and 
everyone will suffer from its effects. We all share one atmosphere and 

our individual emissions have a global impact. For example, everyone 
who uses non-renewable electricity or drives a car is responsible for 
greenhouse gas emissions and everyone is affected by a changing 
climate, some are more responsible for emissions while others are 
more exposed to their impacts .While we can all have an impact 
through our individual choices, there is a need to co-ordinate 
everyone’s actions to ensure that all are doing their part well. As 
individuals, communities and nations, we prefer others to do the work 
so that we can still enjoy the benefits of their efforts. This is known as 
free-riding. The problem is that if everyone wants a free ride, no-one 
is doing the work, so no-one will benefit. This is what is known as a 
collective action problem, and climate change.

We all can agree that we have only one Earth- a planet teeming 
with life. With our technology and awareness of earth’s raw materials 
and natural resources that are on the verge of exhaustion and some 
are already exhausted. We know that poverty and pollution, the 
breeding of crime and corruption, can quickly be eliminated. 
Strengthening the participation of youth in environmental protection 
is partly a matter of increasing opportunities in governmental 
organizations, established NGOs and restoration projects; partly a 
matter of youth themselves devising new forms of action, and partly a 
question of more effective environmental education and media 
presentation on environmental issues.

Let us work together to sustain and enhance the natural beauty of 
environment. 

 “Arise, awake and stop not till the goal is reached” 
    – Swami Vivekananda
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 gqwkswk B/ ;ko/ ihtK B{z BIo dh fJZe nBw'b dks pyPh j?. fJjBK 

fJZe^fJZe fJzu dhnK d' nZyK okjhA n;hA e[dos dh \{p;{osh ns/ ;z;ko ftZu 

fiT{D bJh BIo torh dks dk nkBzd wkDd/ jK. wB[Zy fit/A nZi nkX[fBe 

gdkoEtkdh tosko/ ftZu ftuoD bZr fgnk j? T[; ftZu nZyK dh ;KG ns/ ;zGkb 

p/jZd Io{oh j?. ed/ th nZyK ftZu b'n, ;[owk BjhA gkT[Dk ukjhdk. n?;k e'Jh 

;[owk iK dtkJh BjhA pDh fe i' uPwk bkj ;e/. fJZe'^fJZe b/Io Bkb jh uPwk 

bkfjnk ik ;edk j?. nZyK B{z f;jswzd oZyD bJh vkJhN ftZu ftNkfwB^J/ fou 

ns/ n?ANh n"e;hv?AN vkJhN b?Dh ukjhdh j?. ftfdnkoEhnK B{z p?m e/ gVQDk 

ukjhdk j?. feskp dh nZyK s'A d{oh 14 fJzu dh j'Dh ukjhdh j?. NhHthH fszB whNo 

dh d{oh s'A d/yDk ukjhdk j?. ezfgT{No iK ;wkoN c'B dh tos'A o'PBh ftZu eoBh 

ukjhdh j? ns/ nZyK Bz{ tko^tko MgeDk ukjhdk j? sK i' jzM{ dh gos y[Pe Bk 

j't/. nZi d/ X{V^fwZNh Go/ tksktoD s'A puD bJh ;e{No iK ;kfJeb T[Zs/ n?BeK 

dh tos'A eoBh ukjhdh j?. ;{oi rqfjD iK uzd rqfjD B{z f;ZXk ed/ BjhA d/yDk 

ukjhdk. i/ nZy ftZu e[ZM g? ikt/ sK gbeK EZb/ B{z fyZu' s/ T[Zgo B{z d/y'. nZyK ftZu 

gkDh tZrD fdT[. nZyK ftZu e[ZM g?D s'A pknd nZyK wbDhnK BjhA ukjhdhnK. 

i/eo e[ZM g? ikt/ iK G"oBhnK (g[sbhnK) ’s/ e[ZM bZr ikt/ sK woIhBb nb;o 

(I\w) j' iKdk j?, fi; eoe/ g[sbh fuZNh g? iKdh j?. fi; B{z ‘c'bK’ efjzd/ jB. 

nfijh ;{os ftZu s[jkB{z nZyK dh g[sbh pdbDh g?Adh j? fi; B{z ‘eo?N'gbk;Nh’ 

fejk iKdk j?. fJj g[sbhnK w"s s'A pknd nZyK dkB eoB tkb/ ftnesh s'A 

fwbdhnK jB.;wki ftZu tZX s'A tZX nZyK w"s s'A dkB eoB dk gquko eoBk 

ukjhdk j?. w"s s'A S/ xzN/ d/ dofwnkB jh nZyK dkB eoBhnK j[zdhnK jB. fi; 

ewo/ ftZu e'Jh v?Zv pkvh gJh j't/ sK nZy dkB eoB tkb/ ftnesh dhnK nZyK 

T[Zgo o{z d/ czp/ gkDh ftZu frb/ eoe/ oZy d/D/ ukjhd/ jB. gZyk ns/ J/no e{bo pzd 

eo d/Dk ukjhdk j?. J/H;hH ubdk oZfynk ik ;edk j?. e[ZM phwkohnKl fit/A J/vI 

j?g?NkJhN;^ph, ;h ns/ o?phI ftZu nZyK dkB BjhA ehshnK ik ;edhnK. fJj 

c'b/ fInkdkso fsT[jkoK d"okB g?Ad/ jB fit/A dhtkbh ’s/ gNke/ ubkT[D Bkb nZyK 

fInkdk ezfgT{No dh tos'A ns/ ;wkoN c'B 

Bkb nk ;edh j? y[Peh

Dr. Hardeep Singh Randhawa
Ophthalmic Officer

Civil Hospital, Nabha

ftZu I\w (Injury) ns/ j'bh d"okB ozr g?D Bkb, r[Zbh vzvk iK sho ewkD y/vK 

d"okB nZyK ftZu e[ZM bZrDk, nZyK ftZu bkbh iK e[ZM g?D dh ;{os ftZu jw/PK nZyK 

d/ vkeNo e'b ikDk ukjhdk j?. fJZXo^T[ZXo dhnK dtkJhnK BjhA b?DhnK 

ukjhdhnK. j[D nZyK d/ fJbki ftZu BthA seBhe nk rJh j?. P{ro ns/ pbZv 

gq?Po tkb/ ftneshnK B{z nkgDhnK nZyK fB:ws ;w/A ’s/ u?Ze eokT[DhnK 

ukjhdhnK jB.
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Popularly known as "The Saviour of Humanity" for his 
extraordinary services to distressed people worldwide, unique, 
unparalleled, acredibly fascinating and living in the spectrocular and 
phenomenal side of Dr. S.P. Singh Oberoi on the global horizon of 
philanthropy. It is the inspiring saga of a Punjabi mechanic's 
transformation into multimillionaire of Dubai committed to serving 
the distressed humanity everywhere in the world through his 
prestigious  self finance international NGO, (accepting no donation of 
any kind) - Sarbat Da Bhala Charitable Trust (Regd.), which means 
"Welfare of Mankind". He gave the millions of Rupees as blood money 
to rescue about 4 dozens of youth, not only Punjabis, but belonging to 
any cast, colour, creed & nationality, from gallows in UAE, thus 
relieving their parents & relatives from the pangs of the losing their 
wards forever. Not only this, he rehabilitated them, also awarded free 
education to their children as well as regular financial assistance to lead 
their normal life. He has been instrumental by getting transported to 
India about 100 bodies of the deceased in UAE, which otherwise is 
very cumbersome procedure  under the UAE laws.

In the education field, the Trust is sponsoring brilliant and poor 
students to persue their studies in professional as well as regular 
courses.

A project named "Sunny Oberoi Self-Employment Generation 
Scheme" about three hundred ISO 9001:2015 training centres are 
being run in all over country especially in remote rural areas to impart 
training in Computer Education, Stitching, Embroidery, Soft-Toys 
making, Tie & Dye, Beautician & Bridal Makeup etc.

Dr. S.P. Singh Oberoi is very kind enough to provide dialysis 

Light House for Generations to Come

Prof. (Dr.) S.P. Singh Oberoi

   An International Icon of Philanthropy

Dr. Madan Lal Hasiza
National Director Education

    Sarbat Da Bhala Charitable Trust (Regd.)



facilities at cheapest affordable costs at various private & government 
hospitals so that no dialysis patient has to be transported more that 10-
15 Km. This facility has been made available in Maurtitius too, on the 
request of Prime Minister of that country.

Financial assistance for treatment for the chronic patients in also 
provided in addition to sponsor major surgeries in some special cases. 

The pensions to widows, needy persons, handicapped and like is 
also one of the priority of a series of his projects. 

Apart from this large number of projects, just to mention a few –
Installation of ROs in public places/ educational institutions, ultra 

modern facilities to prisoners in nearly all district jails of Punjab, 
Haryana & Himachal Pardesh, promoting Gatka, Arts &  cultural 
societies, National & International players, helping MR students and so 
on.................. 

For these selfless services, Dr. S.P. Singh Oberoi has emerged as a 
living legend of service to humanity, unfazed by daunting challenges. 
He is distinctions honoured with Grand-doctoral degrees, eye-
catching awards and including Consul-General of Seborga, Dr. S.P. 
Singh Oberoi is well esteemed in the hearts of people as a Messiah of 
hope who has left his footprints on the sands of time.

The generation to come will hardly believe that Dr. S.P. Singh 
Oberoi,  "Saviour of Humanity" did actually donate so much to serve 
the suffering human-beings all over the globe through "Sarbat Da Bhala 
Charitable Trust."
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 d;thA dh ezgkoNw?AN  gk; eoB wro'A fJZe ;kb d/ r?g d/ Bkb id'A w?A 

w'dh ekbi, gfNnkbk fty/ 1977 ‘u go?g fvroh ft~u dkybk b?D frnk sK ekbi 

B/ wBQK eo fdZsk ns/ fgqz;hgb ;qh n?~uH nkoH fizdb ih B/ fJZe Pos bk fdZsh fe 

i/eo ekbi dh ftfdnkoEh :{BhnB dk gqXkB (e[bdhg f;zx ftoe) fIzw/tkoh b? 

bt/ sK dkybk fwb ;edk j?. ;p~p Bkb e[bdhg f;zx ftoe, (fgzv g?AdK ns/ w'dh 

ekbi ep~vh dh Nhw d/ e?gNB) dh w/o/ fgzv |fsjg[o okig{sK ‘u ;zX{nkA d/ 

gfotko ft~u foPs/dkoh g?Adh ;h. w/o/ jh fgzv d/ XzBihs f;zx ;zX{ (i' pknd 

ft~u ;ogzu th pD/) d/ efjD ‘s/ e[bdhg f;zx B/ fgqz;hgb e'b w/o/ dk\b/ bJh 

f;|kfoP eo fdZsh ns/ w/ok ekbi ftZu dk\bk j' frnk .

 fJs|ke ns/ ewkb dh xNBk j? fe T[go'es xNBK s'A uko ;kbK wro'A 

;kb 1982’u XzBihs f;zx d/ d' GshfinkAl  ;sBkw f;zx ns/ nzro/I f;zx ;zX{ 

(n~i^e~b gfNnkbk e'oN ft~u Bkwto tehb) dk dk\bk o[e frnk ns/ id'A 

fgqz;hgb fizdb ;kfjp B{z gsk b~rk fe fJj d't/A fgzv |fsjg[o okig{sK d/ jB sK 

fizdb ;kfjp B/ fejk fe i/eo nwoihs tV?u fJBQK d'BK dh fIzw/tkoh b? bt/ sK 

dk\b/ j' ;ed/ jB. fJzi T[jBK d'tK d/ dk\b/ j' rJ/. fJ; g{oh ejkDh d/ fgZS/ 

n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H dh fJe ejkDh j? i' w?A nZr/ u~b fe fpnkB eoKrk .                  

 itkBh gjkV'A T[Zsoh U; Bdh torh j[zdh j? fijVh nkgD/ o;s/ nkg jh 

pDkT[Adh s[oh iKdh j?. o;s/ ft~u i' e[ZM th nkT[Adk j?, nkgD/ Bkb jh tb^;b/N 

s[odh j?. fes/ MoBk pDdh j?, fes/ Mkb pD iKdh j?, fes/ Mhb pDdh j? ns/ i/ 

eo fJ; B{z o;sk Bk fwb/ sK fco fJj sfjbek wukT[Adh j? ns/ spkjh dk ;p~p 

pD iKdh j?  go i/ eo fJ; Bdh d/ P{ed/ gkDh B{z ‘GkyVk v?w’ tKC pzBQ fbnk ikt/ 

sK fJj pokBhnkA IwhBK ftu bfjoK^pfjoK fyzvk fdzdh j? ,jB/fonkA xoK ‘u 

o'PBhnkA py/odh j?, ekoykfBnkA dhnkA g[+hnkA x[zwdhnkA jB, ftjb/ j~EK B{z ezw 

fwbdk j?, eJh xoK d/ u[fbQnkA ft~u fIzdrh dh n~r wxD b~r  g?Adh j? ,T[dk; 

fujfonkA ‘s/ w[;eokjN B~udh j?… fIzdrh b[~vhnkA gkT[D b~rdh j?. 

 n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H th Gkos d/ :[teK dh fIzdrh ft~u T[; v?w tKC jh ezw 

nkb fJzvhnk o/vhU  tkfJnk  n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H

Sh. Amarjit Singh Waraich
IBS (P)

Station Director, All India Radio, Patiala
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eodh j?. fijV/ B"itkBK dh fIzdrh ft~u fJ; soQK dh e'Jh ;z;Ek BjhA j[zdh T[BQK 

ns/ n?~BHn?~;Hn?~; tbzNhnoK dh fIzdrh ft~u t~vk |oe wfj;{; ehsk ik ;edk 

j?.

 w?A eJh tko id'A whvhnk ft~u fJ; soQK dhnkA \poK t/ydK jK fe 

B"itkB fe;/ I[bw iK X~e/^Pkjh fto[ZX o'; gqrN eod/^eod/ fjz;k d/ okj g? e/ 

;oekoh iK fB~ih ikfJdkdK B{z B[e;kB gj[zuk oj/ jB, iK ed/ ;VeK T[Zs/ B"itkBK 

B{z fjz;e j'J/ t/ydk jK sK w?B{z  jw/PK  fJj B"itkB U; Bdh tor/ brd/  jB i' 

feBkfonkA s'A pkjo  j'Jh fcodh j't/ ns/ Ujd/ uKdh tor/ gkDhnkA B{z e'Jh m~bD 

tkbk Bk j't/ ` nfBnkA d/ fto~[X o'; eoBk Io{oh j? go  fJ; o'; okjhA fe;/ 

fBod'P/ B{z B[e;kB d/Dk th UBk jh }bs j? fizBk f;;Nw t~b'A ehsk frnk nfBnK 

}bs j[zdk j? . ekB{zB d/ dkfJo/ ft~u ofj e/ nfBnk dk v~N e/ fto'X eoBk jh 

mhe j[zdk j?.

 id'A n;hA e'Jh w'No^tkjB b? e/ ;Ve ‘s/ ik oj/ j[zd/ jK sK ;VeK feBko/ 

b~r/ nktkikJh d/ fB:wK d/ p'ov th gVQ b?Ad/ jK. fJj p'ov nu/s wB ft~u ;kv/ 

nzdo T[eo/ iKd/ jB ns/ id'A fes/ n;hA ;Ve T[Zgo e'Jh }bsh eoB brd/ jK sK 

fJj p'ov M~N p'b g?Ad/ jB ns/ n;hA ;[u/s j' iKd/ jK. fIzdrh d/ ;|o d"okB 

n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H th ;Ve T[Zgo b~r/ T[jBK ;{uBk^p'ovK dk ezw eodh j?, i' wzfIb 

‘s/ gj[zuD bJh |k;bk th d~;d/ ofjzd/ jB ns/ o;s/ ft~u nkT[D tkbhnkA 

w[PfebK gqsh th ;ktXkB eod/ ofjzd/ jB .

 ejkDh n~r/ s'od/ nkAl w/o/ jh fgzv s'A Pqh e[bihs f;zx (n~i^e~bQ 

b'e^;zgoe nfXekoh, Pqh |fsjrVQ ;kfjp) ;kb 1977 ft~u wfjzdok ekbi, 

gfNnkbk ft~u gVQd/ ;B ns/ w?B{z fgzv okwrVQ ft~u wfjzdok ekbi d/ 

n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H d/ e?AgK ft~u ps"o B"B^;N{v?AN tbzNhno b? iKd/ ;B. wfjzdok 

ekbi d/ e?Ag ewKv?AN gq'H vhHn?~; tkbhnk, gq'H n?~;H n?~wH towk ns/ gq'H dopkok 

f;zx B/ w?B{z n?Bk T[sPkfjs ehsk fe w/o/ nzdo  coBk c[fonk fe feT[A Bk w?A 

nkgD/ jh ekbi ft~u n?~BHn?~;Hn?~; P[o{ eotk btK .

 id'A 1977 ‘u w?A w'dh ekbi ft~u dk\bk fbnk sK T[; tes fJ; ekbi 

ft~u n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H dk :{fBN ek|h ;w/A s'A pzd ;h ns/ w?A p/Bsh eoe/ fJj 

:{fBN d[pkok P[o{ eotkfJnk. fJ; Pos ‘s/ fe w?A nkgD/ fgzv n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H d/ 

e?Ag btkfJnk eoKrk. gfjbK gq'H g[oh ns/ pknd ft~u gq'H n?~wH n?~bH wbj'sok 

ih gq'rokw n|;o pD rJ/ ns/ n;hA gfjbk d;^o'Ik e?Ag 1980 ‘u fgzv 

|fsjg[o okig{sK ft~u bkfJnk. fJ; wro'A brksko d;^o'Ik ns/ fJe fdB d/ 

e?Ag fJ; fgzv ft~u brd/ oj/ .

 n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H B/ d/P dh ftfGzBsk tkb/ skD/^pkD/ B{z ;wMD dk w"ek 

fdZskl id'A n;hA T[Zsoh^Gkos dhnkA :{Bhtof;NhnkA dk fJzNo^:{Bhtof;Nh 

n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H e?Ag bkT[D bJh izw{^ePwho d/ e[~d ;EkB fty/ d;^o'Ik e?Ag 

bkT[D rJ/. ;kvk e?Ag T[; o?;N jkT[; ft~u b~frnk ;h fiE/ ed/ izw{^ePwho d/ 

;kpek gqXkB wzsoh P/y npd[bk B{z e?d eoe/ o~fynk frnk ;h .

 n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H dh pd"bs fIzdrh ‘u n~r/ tXD d/ w"e/ fwbd/ oj/ l 

;N/i T[Zgo p'bDk, eftsk gkm w[ekpb/, vkfJoh fbyD w[ekpb/, e?Ag^;ckJh 

w[ekpb/, e?Ag^o;'Jh ;zGkb, e?Ag bJh Pfjo ft~u'A yohddkoh, fgzvK ft~u b'eK 

Bkb fwb e/ fgzv d/ ftek; d/ ezw, fgzvK ft~u pkbrK B{z gVQkT[Dk, ;wkrwK bJh 

fsnkoh, e?AgK dh ;i^;iktN nkfd ezwK ft~u fj~;k b?D eoe/  nksw ftPtk; 

gqkgs j'fJnk, GkPk T[Zgo ekp{ eoBk f;Zfynk, wj~stg{oB ftneshnkA Bkb 

fwbtosD d/ s"o^sohe/ f;Zy/, t~fvnkA dk ;fseko eoB ns/ ;wki ft~u ftb~yD 

gfjukD pDkT[D d/ ;bhe/ f;Zy/ .

 fJe nkw ftfdnkoEh bJh ekbi d/ fgqz;hgb, tkJh;^uK;bo, 

n?~wHn?~bHJ/H nkfd Bkb j~E fwbkT[Dk ns/ Bkb p?mD dk ;[gBk b?Dk ;zGt BjhA 

go n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H dh tiQk ekoB w?B{z fJj ;ko/ w"e/ fwb/ jB. w/o/ fgzv ‘u b~r/ 

e?AgK ‘u dot/P dkfBPto vkH Grs f;zx, tkJh;^uK;bo, gzikph :{Bhtof;Nh, 

gfNnkbk, w'dh ekbi d/ nkgD/ bzw/ e~d tKCz{ jh nekdfwe ns/ gq;kPB ft~u th 

eZdtko P\;hns fgqz;hgb n?~uH nkoH fizdb, Pqh bkb f;zx, ;kpek ftZs wzsoh, 

gzikp, vkH nkJhH n?~wH bkb e'nkovhB/No, n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H, gzikph 

:{Bhtof;Nh, gfNnkbk, vkH phHn?~;H wkB, e'nkovhB/No, n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H 

gzikph :{Bhtof;Nh, gfNnkbk (n~i^e~bQ x~N frDsh ftfdne ;z;EktK 

okPNoh efwPB d/ w?Apo) ns/ j'o th eJh wj~stg{oD ftneshnkA B/ fPoes 

eoe/ tbzNhnoI B{z T[sPkfjs ehsk ns/ nkPhotkd Bkb fBtkfInk. fJBQK 

j;shnkA dh nkGk dk jh f;~Nk j? fe n~i ;kv/ ft~u'A pj[s ;ko/ nkg'^nkgDhnkA 

wzfIbK ‘s/ gj[zu u[~e/ jB . 

           n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H ‘u'A fIzdrh d/ f;Zy/ ;pe  gfjbK b'e ;zgoe, ftGkr 

gzikp ft~u ps"o ;{uBk n|;o ns/ fco :{HghHn?~; H;hH d[nkok nkb fJzvhnk 

o/vhU ft~u B"eoh gqkgs eoB s'A b? e/ B"eoh B{z pkekfJdk fJZIs^wkD Bkb eoB, 

d{finK dk ;fseko eoB ns/ ;wki B{z ;wMD bJh jo edw ‘s/ ekoro ;kps 

j'J/ jB.

 n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H tbzNhno dk j~E fe;/ b'Vtzd dh wdd bJh sK T[Zm 

;edk j? go  ed/ fe;/ T[Zgo g~Eo ;[~ND bJh BjhA T[Zm ;edk ,fe;/ d/ Iyw ‘s/ 

wojw sK bk ;edk j? go fe;/ B{z Iyw BjhA d/ ;edk, fe;/ fvZr/ B{z ;jkok d/D bJh 

n~r/ sK tX ;edk j? go fe;/ B{z v/rD bJh BjhA, fe;/ B{z okj sK d~; ;edk j? go 

fe;/ B{z r[zwokj BjhA eo ;edk.

 n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H dk tbzNhno d/P dk tXhnk Bkrfoe pDdk j?, jw/PK 
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d/P d/ Gb/ pko/ ;'udk j? ns/ id'A fes/ th d/P dk B[e;kB j[zdk j't/ sK T[jd/ nzdo 

fJe Nh; T[mdh j?. fJj' fijhnkA ;z;EktK B{z d/P^fjZs ft~u j'o wip{s eoB dh 

b'V j? sK fe Gkos d/ B"itkB d/P d/ ftek; bJh jw/PK ssgo ofjD . w?B{z brdk 

j? fe ;kv/ d/P d/ bhvoK bJh n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H dk tbzNhno j'Dk ekB{zBh s"o ‘s/ 

bkIwhA eo d/Dk ukjhdk j?. 

 w?A id'A nkgD/ fIzdrh d/ ;|o ‘s/ Mks gkT[Adk jK sK w?B{z wfj;{; j[zdk j? 

fe n?~BHn?~;Hn?~;H  B/ w/oh fIzdrh B{z jo edw ‘s/ ;/X fd~sh j? ns/ w?B{z fJ; 

ekfpb pDkfJnk j? fe w?A efj ;eK fe w?B{z fIzdrh Bkb e'Jh frbQk Bjh  j? ̀   

 Yoga is a way of life. It is an integrated system of education for 
body, mind and soul from the etymology of the word. The word yoga 
is derived from the Sanskrit word Yug' which means to join or to unite. 
The union referred to the individual self unitary with cosmic 
consciousness or to the Universal Spirit. Shri Bhagvad-Geeta said, "A 
person is said to have achieved yoga, the Union when the self, when 
the perfectly disciplined mind gets freedom from all desires and 
becomes absorbed in the self alone".
 The real meaning of yoga evolves around enriching the life force. 
This is achieved through a series of physical and mental exercises. At 
physical level, the method comprise various asanas (Postures) that aim 
to keep the body healthy. The mental techniques include breathing 
exercise or `Pranayama and meditation ordhyana to discipline the 
mind yoga is a complete science of life that originated in ancient India 
many thousands of years ago. It is the oldest systems personal 
development in the world, whose aim is "a healthy mind in a healthy 
body".
 Man is a physical, mental and spiritual being; yoga helps to 
peomotea balanced development of all the three. Yoga exercise 
recharges the body with cosmic energy. This facilitates attainment of 
perfect balance and harmorry. It promotes self healing and removes 
negative blocks from the mind & toxins from the body. It enhances 
Personal power & Increases self awareness. It helps in attention focus 
and concentration that is important for children.it also reduces stress 
and tension.
Benefits of Yoga
Yoga has following physical, psychological and Biochemical benefits
1.  Physiological benefits:
Ø Stable autonomic nervous system balance.

Yoga for Harmonious Living 

Dr. Narinder Kaur
NSS Programme Officer 

Assistant Professor, Department of Religious Studies
Guru Hargobind Sahib Khalsa Girls College, Karhali Sahib
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Ø Pulse rate improves.
Ø Respiratory system improves.
Ø Blood Pressure normalizes.
Ø Galvanic skin response increases.
Ø cardiovascular efficiency increases
Ø Respiratory efficiency Increases.
Ø Posture improves
Ø Energy level increases
Ø Weight normalizes
Ø Sleep improves
Ø immunity increases
Ø Pain decreases.
2. Psychological Benefits:
Ø Congnitive function improves:
Ø Attention improves.
Ø concentration improves
Ø Memory improves
Ø Learning efficiency improves.
(B)  Affective function improves:
Ø Total well being improves and happiness index increases.
Ø Self acceptance and self actualization increases.
Ø Social adjustment increases.
Ø Anxiety and depression decreases.
Ø Aggression decreases.
(C) Psychomotor functions improves:
Ø Grip strength increases.
Ø eye hand coordination improves.
Ø choice reaction time improves.
Ø stability improves.
Ø Depth insight improves.
Ø Balance improves.
Ø Integrated functionary body parts improves.
3. Bio-chemical Benefits.
Ø Blood Glucose normalizes.
Ø Sodium decreases.
Ø total cholesterol decreases.
Ø Hemoglobin increases.
Ø Vitamin c increases.

Ø Thyroxin increases.
Ø Oxygen level in the brain increases.
Ø Total white blood cells count decreases.
Ø Oxygen levels in the brain increases.
Ø Total white blood cells count decrease
Basic Yoga Asanas

By practising yoga not only the body stays fit but the mind too. It 
helps cure many diseases apart from weight reduction that other 
exercise forms cannot cure. people who have perfect body shape too 
are indulged in yoga as it is for overall fitness and healthy the body.
Paschimottan asana

The first one is the Paschimottanasnan. All you have to do is sit 
down on the floor. keep you back absolutely straight. Stretch your legs 
out. Stretch out your hand and then slowly bring them down to touch 
your ankles. Remember you must not bend your knees while doing 
this. Repeat the same four to five times. After you are done with it, 
breathe in deeply and then relax.
Bhujang asana

The second one is the Bhujang asana. it is all also called the cobra 
pose. This is believed to strengthen your back, it is good for your heart 
and also for your arms. Free stae down on the floor on your stomach. 
stretch out your legs and keep your palms flat on the floor by your 
chest. keeping you lower body touched to the ground. raise the upper 
half as high as you can. Repeat
Trikonasana

The third one is the traikonasana or the triangle pose. Thus 
improves flexibility of the body, strengthens back and torso. Stand 
straight on the floor with your legs wide apart. Bend towards one side 
without bending the knees. Touch your feet and ankle with one hand 
and keep the other straight up. Reach as low as possible. Now repeat 
the same by bending the opposite side.while doing this Asana Keep 
you head straight looking at front.
Uttanasana

The fourth asana is the uttanasana. This is one of the simplest in 
asanas in yoga.it helps make legs more flexible and the spine stronger. 
Stand straight and slowly raise your arms up. Inhale while doing this. 
Now exhale and bend you upper halfg the body and touch the floor on 
your feet Try not to bend you knees. Repeat the exercise about 5 
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times.
Tadasana

The fifth asana is Tadasana or the mountain pose. It puts a stretch 
on the whole body and helps you relax. Stand straight with feet 
together and hands by your side. Raise your body to your toes and 
while doing this stretch your body taking your arms up. Hold the 
position for a few seconds and then come back slowly.
Conclusion:

Yoga exercise is done very slowly without any Jerk to parts of the 
body. As a result our body parts are exercised within maximum time 
and efforts, without causing stress and strain. Regular practice of yoga 
will result in harmonious development of all body parts and establishes 
a functional balance among various organs. Thus yoga is a science of 
the future, with a holistic vision relevant to a progressive society.
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 wB[~y B{z ekfJBks dk ;odko fejk iKdk j? ns/ fJj r~b pj[s j~d s~e 

gqs~y ;~u th fdykJh fdzdh j?. gowkswk t~b'A gqdkB ehshnkA b~yK^eo'VK 

fBnkwsK wB[~y dh ;[~y^;[ftXk bJh ;G gk;/ fybohnkA w"i{d jB. nkokw, 

f;nkDg, ;fji s/ ;wMdkoh Bkb u~b/ sK fJB;kB ;~uh^w[~uh fJ; ;z;ko ftu 

;tor G'r ;edk j?. i/eo pzdk pkpk BkBe d/ fJj Ppd :kd o~y/ ‘;GBk ihnk 

dk fJe dksk ;' w?A ft;fo Bk ikJh’ sK fco ;GBk wB[~yK ns/ j'o ihn^izsK dh th 

g{oh edo eo/rk ns/ ;GBk d/ j~e pokpo ;wM/rk. gqzs{ n;hA d/yd/ jK fe nfijk 

e[M th BjhA j[zdk ;r'A pj[s/ wB[~y ekw, eq'X, b'G, w'j ns/ jzeko ftu c;/ j'J/ jo 

fe;w d/ gkg eod/ jB ns/ j'oK B{z tkj brd/ jo Yzr Bkb fbskVd/ jB .

 gVQB ns/ ;[DB ft~u nkT[Adk j? fe ebi[r s'A gfjb/ fszB :[~rKl ;si[r, sq/sk 

s/ d[nkgo ftu wB[~y pV/ ;[y^nkokw s/ p/fceoh ftu ftuod/ ;B. j' ;edk j? 

fe T[d'A th fes/ Bk fes/ ekbhnkA eos{sK tkb/ pzd/ j'Dr/, fit/ fe p/P[wko 

ejkDhnkA s/ eEktK s'A nfijk e[M gsk brdk j? . go nfij/ G?V/ b'eK dh frDsh 

pj[s jh wkw{bh j[zdh j't/rh feT[Afe nkw eoe/ fJfsjk;, fwfEjk; s/ Xow rqzE iK 

g[;seK s'A gsk b~rdk j? fe wB[~y pj[s jh f;nkD/, nebwzd, ofjw–fdb, 

dfonk–fdb ns/ fJe d{i/ T[Zs/ nkgk tkoB tkb/ j[zd/ ;B . go ikgdk j? fe gziK 

n"rDK d/ sfjs fJj w'j, bkbu ftu c;d/ j'J/ ;~u dk okj S~v e/ e[okj/ g?Ad/ rJ/ 

. d/yk^d/yh j'o pzd/ th wkV/ o;s/ g?Ad/ rJ/ ns/ fJzM ikbwK dh frDsh ftu tkXk 

j[zdk frnk j't/rk. go fco th fejk iKdk j? fe eb:[r s'A gfjbK pzd/ pj[s Xowh 

ns/ o~p s'A voB tkb/ ;B. tX/oh frDsh nkgDk ihtB ;[~y^nkokw ftu pshs 

eod/ ns/ j'oBK b'eK B{z th nkokw Bkb ihtB p;o eoB fdzd/ ;B. go j"bh^j"bh 

e[eow eoB tkfbnkA dh frDsh tXdh rJh ns/ ;torK Gfonk fJj ihtB nkw 

;kT{ b'eK bJh ijZBw pD e/ ofj frnk . 

 j[D sK fJzi ikgdk j? fe e[eow s/ e[ohshnkA eoB tkfbnkA dh frDsh ;kT{ s/ 

;fji Yzr Bkb ftuoB tkb/ b'eK Bkb'A fezB/ jh r[DK t~X rJh j? . uko/ gk;/ 

wko^XkV, o"bk^o~gk, y'j^fyzi s/ nkg'^Xkgh s'A f;tk fit/A e[ZM j'o fd;dk jh 

BjhA. o/vhT[, NhHthH ns/ nypko ;G e[M fit/A fjz;k s'A f;tk j'o e[~M toDB jh 

;wki dhnK e[ohshnK

Sh. Jaswinderbir Singh
NSS Programme Officer
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BjhA eo ;ed/ feT[A i' ;[y, nkokw, nwB–u?B fit/A fe;/ gk;/ fd;dk jh BjhA . 

u'oh, ve?sh, p/JhwkBh, s;eoh, foPtsy'oh, u'o–pkikoh, b[~N–y;[~N ns/ 

y{B^yokpk J/Bk tX frnk j? fe ;kXkoD pzfdnkA dk fit/A fiT{Dk jh w[jkb j' frnk 

j?. B/e Bhns, JhwkBdko, fwjBsh, coiwBk;, pk^Ikpsk ns/ tsBgq;s 

wB[~y fit/A BghV/ ik oj/ jB .

 j'oK ekoDK s'A fJbktk fJzi ikgdk j? fe Gkos ftu nfijh p/u?Bh ns/ 

nkokiesk dk w[~y ekoB nBgVQsk, ijkbs, }ohph ns/ p/o'Irkoh j?. b'eK 

(ftP/P eoe/ tX/o/ B"itkBK) B{z fit/A fwjBs eoB dh nkds \sw j' rJh j? . T[j 

;wMd/ jB fe i/eo y'jK–fyziK s/ b[~N–y;[~N Bkb ;"y/ jh g?;/ fwb ;ed/ jB sK 

ezw eoB dh eh b'V j?. fJzi eofdnkA i/eo wIb{wK dh ikB iKdh j? sK T[BQK B{z eh 

coe g?Adk. w'No^;kJhebK iK ;e{NoK T[Zs/ job^job eod/ j'J/ fe;/ dk jko, 

fe;/ dhnkA u?BK, fe;/ dk pN{nk$go; s/ w'pkJhb y'Ajd/ j'J/ ns/ T[BQK B{z x;hNd/ 

iK doVd/ j'J/ fes'A d/ fes/ bzx iKd/ jB. p?AeK s/ J/HNhHn?~wH B{z b[~NDK sk fit/A 

nkw s/ ;kXkoD r~b j' rJh j? . e'Jh ftukok pzdk nkgD/ xo d/ ezwK, p~funkA 

dhnkA ch;K iK ftnkj nkfd bJh p?Ae s'A g?;/ eYtk e/ b? iKdk j? sK s[ozs T[; B{z 

b[~N fbnk iKdk j?. ed/^ed/ T[;B{z I\wh eo fd~sk iKdk j? iK wko jh fd~sk iKdk 

j? . gzikp ftu fJe j'o t~vh bkjBs j?^ n"osK, e[VhnkA ns/ p~funkA T[Zs/ nzsK 

d/ I[bw. dj/I ns/ Go{D j~fsnk gzikp d/ w~E/ T[Zs/ fJZe ekb/ fN~e/ tKr j?. fJ; 

fJ~ehthA ;dh ftu th n"osK ns/ p~funkA T[Zs/ j' oj/ n~fsnkuko ;kv/ bJh Pow 

tkbh r~b j? . 

 ;ZG s'A t~X fjod/t/Xe r~b, i' ftP/P eoe/ ;kv/ gzikp ftu tkgo ojh j?, T[j 

BfPnK dh bs j?. e[ZM ;kbK s'A fJ; bkjBs B/ gzikp B{z T[ikV e/ o~y fd~sk j? . 

n|hw, Pokp ns/ Gzr fij/ BP/ w[~Y^edhwK s'A ;kv/ b'eK ftu ub/ nk oj/ jB. 

nfij/ BP/ Bk sK pj[s/ jkBhekoe jB ns/ Bk jh fJBQK Bkb ed/ pj[s/ ikB^wkb d/ 

B[e;kB j[zd/ jB. go d'^YkJh djkfenkA s'A fijV/ BfPnkA dh tkdh b'eK B{z g? rJh 

j?, fJ; B/ sK ;w[~u/ gzikp d/ b'eK B{z ipod;s Ykj bkJh j?. uo;, rKik, G[~eh, 

;w?e ns/ fu~Nk (j?o'fJB) B/ fi~E/ jIkoK B"itkBK, p~u/, p[~fYnkA dhnkA ikBK 

bJhnkA jB T[ZE/ fJ; Bkb gzikp dh wkbh jkbs B{z th p[oh Ykj b~rh j? . pkovo 

gko s'A eo'VK o[fgnkA dh j?o'fJB dh gzikp ftu ;wrfbzr j[zdh ofjzdh j?. p/P[wko 

pzd/ (n"osK th) BP/ dh ;wrfbzr ftu fdB^oks b~r/ ofjzd/ jB. fezfBnkA B/ 

b~yK^eo'VK o[gJ/ fJ; rzd/ fpiB; ftu'A ewk bJ/ jB. T[BQK dh d/yk^d/yh n~r/ s'A 

n~r/ j'o bkbu t; fJ; Xzd/ ftu Pkwb j'Jh iKd/ jB. pE/o/ i' nkg BPk tosd/ 

jB T[j j'oK B{z nkgD/ ftZu Pkwb eoh iKd/ jB. fiBQK B{z fJe tkoh fJj nkds g? 

iKdh j? T[j fco BP/ fpBk ofj jh BjhA ;ed/. id'A xo'A g?;/ BjhA fwbd/ sK fco 

u'oh^uekoh eod/ jB iK fJe~m/ fwb e/ vke/ wkod/ jB. fezB/ jh b'eK B/ wK^pkg 

s'A g?;/ Bk fwbD eoe/ T[BQK B{z jh ikB'A wko fd~sk j?. BPk Bk fwbD dh ;{os ftu 

p/P[wko b'eK B/ nkgDhnkA ikBK rtk bJhnkA jB. e'Jh r'bhnkA, gkT{vo yKd/ jB 

ns/ fezB/ jh B"itkB BfPnkA d/ Nhe/ brkT[Ad/ jB. n"osK ns/ B"itkB e[VhnkA B{z 

th BPk b?AfdnkA iK BP/ dh ;wrfbzr eofdnkA d/y e/ nkw b'eK d/ sqkj fBeb iKd/ 

jB . fgzvK ns/ PfjoK e;fpnkA ftu xoK d/ xo spkj j' rJ/ jB. fes/ gfjbK 

pkg BP/ eod/ ;h sK T[; B{z d/y e/ g[~s th b~r rJ/ ns/ fco j"bh^j"bh e[~M ;kbK 

ftu xo d/ ;ko/ ewkT{ ihn fJzi jh Gzr d/ GkD/ wko/ rJ/. gzikp dk fJj d[yKs 

uoB ;hwk ’s/ gj[zu u~[fenk j? .

 fgSb/ d' e[ ;kbK s'A ;oeko B/ BfPnkA d/ fto[~X ipod;s w[fjzw S/Vh j?. 

g[fb; B/ ekch s;eo ns/ S'N/ doi/ d/ BPk ;gbkJh eoB tkb/ b'eK B{z frqcsko 

ehsk j?. pkovo s/ ;wrfbzr T[Zs/ m~b gkT[D bJh eJh ipod;s edw u[~e/ jB. 

fco jfonkD/, fd~bh ns/ oki;EkB t~b'A BPk nkT[Dk P[o{ j' iKdk j?. NhHthH ns/ 

nypkoK ftu fB~s nfijhnkA ypoK nkw jh d/yhnkA s/ gVQhnkA iKdhnkA jB . 

 pV/ d~[y ns/ ;zskg dh r~b j? fe fgSb/ ;w/A tKr gzikp d/ tX/o/ b'e tXhnk 

y[okeK ykD, ipod;s Yzr Bkb fwjBsK eoB ns/ ewkT[D dh pikJ/ fpbe[b jh 

Ykj{ o[uhnkA tkb/ pD rJ/ jB . nkgDk, nkgD/ xo ns/ ;w[~u/ gzikph ;wki dk 

nzsK dk B[e;kB eo oj/ jB . fJBQK d/ ;[Xko bJh ;oeko B/ nB/eK T[gokb/ ehs/ 

jB. ekch ;kok ;oekoh g?;k fJBQK ezwK T[Zs/ \ou j' fojk j? . ;oeko s/ 

;wki–;/th ;z;EktK dh th g{oh e'fPP j? fe nikJhA iKdhnkA jIkoK ikBK B{z 

pukfJnk ik ;e/ ns/ gzikp d/ b'eK dh fJ; pzfBT[A fB~xodh jkbs ftu ;[Xko 

fbnkAdk ik ;e/. go XzB B/ T[j b'e, fiBQK B{z Bk gzikp dh itkBh ns/ Bk gzikp d/ 

b'eK dh fBxodh wkbh jkbs Bkb e'Jh brkT[ j?. pZ; BfPnk dh s;eoh eoe/ 

T[jBK B{z nkgD/ \IkB/ GoB dh bkb;k b~rh ofjzdh j? . gowkswk nfij/ ;|?d \{B 

tkfbnkA B{z ;[w~s p\P/ .
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 fdlh Hkh ns'k dh ;qok 'kfä lekt dh jh<+ g®rh gSA ns'k ds fodkl esa 
;qokv®a dk egRRoiw.kZ ;®xnku jgrk gSA ;qok ns'k ds orZeku r® gSa gh lkFk gh  ;qokoxZ 
Hkfo"; v©j Hkwrdky dk Hkh lsrq gSA ;qokoxZ egRRokdka{kkv®a v©j ÅtkZ ls ifjiw.kZ g®rk 
gSA fdlh Hkh jk"Vª ds fuekZ.k esa ;qokv®a dk vewY; ;®xnku g®rk gSA jk"Vª fuekZ.k flQZ 
jktuhfr dk ;k uhfr&fu/kkZjd®a dk dke ugha gS cfYd ;g ,d lkekftd tkx`fr v©j 
;qok 'kfä dk lkeF;Z gS t® Hkwfe ds ,d fgLls d® l'kä jk"Vª ds :i esa [kM+k djrk 
gSA ;qokv®a d® ;fn mfpr volj ,oa lgh Ásj.kk nh tk, r® ns'k dh Áxfr d® d®Ã 
ugha j®d ldrk A 
vjfoan flag ds vuqlkj& ;qokoLFkk esa gj bUlku ds vUnj ÅtkZ dk ,d QOokjk 
jgrk gS t® [kqn d® 'kjhj ls t®'k ds :i esa] efLr"d ls ÁfrHkk ds :i esa v©j dk;®Za ls 
ekuork ds 'kkunkj Hkfo"; ds :i esa O;ä djrk gSA Hkkjr dh ;qok ih<+h uÃ pht+sa 
lh[kus ds fy, mRlqd gSA pkgs og foKku] Á©|®fxdh ;k [ksy dk {ks= g®] gekjs ;qok 
gj {ks= esa Js"B gSaA Lokeh foosdkuan us dgk Fkk fd ̂;qok jk"Vª dh okLrfod 'kfä gSA^ 
muds fopkj vkt Hkh ;qokv®a d® ÁHkkfor djrs gSa v©j dÃ y®x mUgsa viuk vkn'kZ 
ekurs gSaA
;qokv®a ds fopkj ,oe~ vkdka{kk,¡
 ekuo us viuh l®p d® fodflr dj dÃ Å¡pkb;®a d® Nwvk gSA gj ih<+h dh 
viuh l®p g®rh gS t® lekt ds fodkl esa ;®xnku nsrh gSA ldkjkRed l®p dh 
'kfä ls Ä®j vU/kdkj d® Hkh vk'kk dh fdj.k®a ls j®'kuh esa cnyk tk ldrk gSA vkt 
ds ;qok dy dh vk'kk gSaA ,d fodkl'khy l®p ds lkFk ;qok jk"Vª ds fodkl esa viuk 
;®xnku r® nsrs gh gSa lkFk gh mls vkxs c<+kus esa Hkh lgk;d g®rs gSaA 
 „ƒoha lnh dk ;qokoxZ fiNyh ihf<+;®a ds ;qokoxZ ls volj®a v©j lqfo/kkv®a esa 
dgha vkxs gSA ;qokv®a ds ikl l`tu ds cgqvk;keh lk/ku gSaA vkt O;fäxr Lora=rk 
igys ls dgha t+~;knk gSA yxHkx 65 izfr'kr Hkkjrh; tula[;k ;qokv®a dh gSA la;qä 
jk"Vª dh tula[;k d®"k dh fji®VZ ds vuqlkj Hkkjr lcls vf/kd ;qok vkcknh okyk 
ns'k gS] ftlesa 10 ls 24 o"kZ dh mez ds 35-6 dj®M+ y®x jgrs gSaA Hkkjr ds fy, ;g 
rF; [k+q'kh dh ckr gS fd ;gh ;qok vkus okys le; dk fuekZrk g®xk r® ge ;g dg 

;qok% fopkj ,oe~ vkdka{kk,¡ 

Ms. Poonam Sharma
Department of Hindi
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ldrs gSa fd ;fn ;qok lgh fn'kk esa pys r® Hkkjr d® egk'kfä cuus ls d®Ã ugha j®d 
ldrk Avxj rF;®a ij x©j fd;k tk, r® u©djh dh ryk'k esa yxHkx 5 dj®M+ ;qokv®a 
us j®t+xkj dk;kZy; esa iathdj.k fd;k gS] ysfdu 500 ls de d® gh u©djh fey ikrh 
gSA ;g ns'k dh dM+oh lPpkÃ gSA bl Ádkj ;qokv®a ds chp igyk eqÌk csj®t+xkjh dk 
gSA blds fy, ljdkj d® j®t+xkj ds v©j vf/kd volj eqgS;k djkus g®axs ftlls 
ns'k dk u©toku vius ns'k ds vkfFkZd] lkekftd o jktfufrd Áxfr dk fgLlk cu 
ik,xkA ÁR;sd ns'k dk ;qokoxZ ns'k dh le`f) dk vfHké vax gSA dSlk gS vkt ds ;qok 
dk liu®a dk Hkkjr\ D;k gSa muds fopkj v©j vkdka{kk,¡\ 
 vkt dk ;qokoxZ ÅtkZ ,oa t®'k ls Hkjiwj gSA vkt dh ih<+h ij igys tSlk 
ncko ;k vadq'k ugha gSA og vius QSlys ysus esa Lora= gS v©j mlds fopkj®a dk lEeku 
Hkh g® jgk gSA vkt ds ;qok fcuk fdlh HkkoukRed ncko ds vius fu.kZ; ysus esa l{ke 
gSa A
 f'k{kk laca/kh fopkj®a dh ckr djsa r® Hkkjrh; ;qok viuh cqf) ds cy ij 
Áxfr dh mM+ku Hkjuk pkgrk gSA og viuh vkRerqf"V ds fy, ugha vf/kd ls vf/kd 
KkuktZu ds gsrq f'k{kk vftZr djuk pkgrk gSA Hkkjr ljdkj us f'k{kk lqfuf'pr djus 
ds fy, dÃ dk;ZØe vkjaHk fd;s gSa rkfd gj cPps d® f'k{kk ÁkIr g® ldsA Hkkjr ds 
;qok ÁfrHkk'kkyh gSa t® ns'k d® fofHké {ks=®a esa x©jo'kkyh eglwl djus dk volj 
Ánku dj jgs gSa A vkt Hkkjrh; ;qok viuh 'kSf{kd ;®X;rk dk y®gk iwjs fo'o esa euok 
jgk gSA og viuh {kerk ds vk/kkj ij vius fu/kkZfjr y{; d® ÁkIr djus dk gj laHko 
Á;kl djrk gSA vkt dh ih<+h esa tgk¡ uÃ pht+®a d® tkuus dh mRlqdrk gS ogha muesa 
O;kdqyrk ,oa vkosx Hkh Hkjk iM+k gSA og vc vius cM+®a ls lykg r® ysrs gSa ysfdu 
muds }kjk funZsf'kr ugha g®uk pkgrs A
 vkt ;qok lekt fpfdRlk ;k vf“;a=.k vkfn dh f'k{kk rd gh lhfer ugha 
gS] og dyk] i;ZVu] d+kuwu bR;kfn {ks=®a esa :fp ysrk gSA f'k{kk ds i'pkr~ ;qokv®a dh 
egRRoiw.kZ t+:jr gS j®t+xkjA vkt dk ;qok HkkX; ij ugha] viuh 'kfä v©j Je ij 
fo'okl djrk gSA og csgrj osru gh ugha dkfeZd ykHk dh ckr dj jgk gSA bu vHkko®a 
ds dkj.k vkthfodk ds fy, bl ns'k dk ;qok fons'k®a dh v®j iyk;u dj jgk gS 
ftlls ns'k vius Js"B ekuo lalk/ku ls oafpr g®rk tk jgk gSA f'k{kk ds lkFk&lkFk 
;qokv®a }kjk csgrj fpfdRlk lalk/ku®a dh ek¡x dh tk jgh gSA
 gekjk lekt fofHkérkv®a ls Hkjk gqvk gSA bu fHkérkv®a ds ckotwn vkt 
;qokoxZ /keZ] tkfr] Hkk"kk] {ks=okn  vkfn ds ca/ku®a ls Åij mBdj lekt d® uÃ fn'kk 
ns jgk gSA mUgsa ,slk lekt pkfg, t® efgykv®a v©j iq#"k®a d® leku ekusA vkt dk 
;qok Hkkjrh;rk dh uÃ igpku LFkkfir dj jgk gSA vkt dk ;qokoxZ la;qä ifjokj ds 
egRRo d® tkurk gSA vk/kqfudrk ds pØO;wg esa Lons'kh laLÑfr v©j thou ewY; dgha 
fclj x, gSa v©j lkekftd vlarqyu Hkh fn[kkÃ iM+ jgk gSA tgk¡ dqN ;qok Áxfr dh 
mM+ku Hkjuk pkgrs gSa] ogha nwljh v®j dqN vc Hkh vk/kqfudrk d nyny esa Q¡lsa gSaA 

uÃ ih<+h lekt ds Hkhrj tgk¡ ifjorZu ds gj u, e®M+ dk Lokxr djrs le; 
vfrfjä Hkkoqdrk dk ifjp; nsrh gS] ogk¡ iqjkuh ih<+h viuh lhekv®a ds dkj.k 
;FkkfLFkfroknh] vifjorZu'khy rFkk iwokZxzg®a ls xzLr g®rh gSA n® ihf<+;®a dk ;g 
oSpkfjd erHksn Ák;% ÁR;sd ;qx esa jgk gSA ÁÑfr dk ;g LokHkkfod fu;e gS fd o`{k 
dh 'kk[kkv®a ij ygjkus okys iRrs ir>M+ vkus ij >M+ tkrs gSaA oká ÁÑfr dk ;g 
fu;e ekuo ds Hkhrj Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gS A  
 jktuhrh esa rqokv®a ds ;®xnku dh ckr djsa r® jktuhfr esa le> j[kus okys 
;qokv®a dh la[;k Hkkjr esa c<+h gSA ;qok l®'ky ehfM;k ds ek/;e ls ijaijkxr :i ls 
dke dj jgh ikfVZ;®a d® pqu©rh ns jgs gSaA vkt ds ;qokv®a d® ,d ,sls jktfufrd eap 
dh t+#jr gS] t® j®t+xkj d® egRRo nsA vkt dk ;qok jktuhfr esa Hkh Áfrfuf/kRo 
djus d® rS;kj gSA og /keZ] {ks=okn ls Åij mBdj l'kfädj.k v©j lkfoZd fodkl 
ds fy, lalnh; Á.kkyh esa Hkh viuh :fp fn[kk jgk gSA vkt cgqr ls ;qok usrk 
jktuhfr ds {ks= esa viuk ;®xnku ns jgs gSa A uÃ l®p d® ysdj pyus okyk ;qok ns'k 
ds fy, csgrj uhfr;®a ds fuekZ.k esa lgk;d cu jgk gS A
 e©twnk le; esa l®'ky ehfM;k gj {ks= esa viuk vfLrRo dk;e dj pqdk 
gSA Hkkjrh; ;qok oxZ Hkh blls vNwrk ugha gSA vkt gj O;fä l®'ky ehfM;k ls tqM+k 
gqvk gSA ;g ;qokv®a ds fy, vfHkO;fä dk ,d dkjxj lk/ku cu pqdk gSA l®'ky 
ehfM;k }kjk ;qok viuh jk; O;ä djrs gSa v©j y®x®a esa tkxzfr ykus esa lg;®x ns jgs 
gSaA dqN Lo;alsoh laÄ bl {ks= esa Á'kaluh; Hkwfedk fuHkk jgs gSa A 
 tgk¡ ;qokv®a ds fopkj®a esa Økafr fn[kkÃ nsrh gS ogha dqN ,sls dkjd gSa t® 
;qokv®a ds Hkfo"; d® /kwfey djrs Árhr g®rs gSaA Ákphu v©j vk/kqfud ;qx ds thou 
ewY;®a esa vR;f/kd varj fn[kkÃ nsrk gSA Ákphu ;qx esa ^vkpkj% ije®/keZ* dgdj 
lnkpkj d® vR;f/kd egRRo fn;k tkrk FkkA lkfRodrk] 'khy] fouezrk]bfUæ;®a v©j 
eu dk la;e lnkpkj ds varxZr vkrk Fkk A vk/kqfud ;qx esa thou&ewY;®a esa dkQh 
cnyko ns[kus d® feyrk gS A uÃ ih<+h lnkpkj] 'khy] lgu'khyrk d® dgha u dgha 
ew[kZrk dk i;kZ; ekuus yxh gSA vk/kqfud ;qok lPpfj=rk d® dsoy 'kCnd®"k esa eqfær 
'kCn ek= ekurk gS A  
 vkt ;qok ih<+h fn'kkghu g®rh tk jgh gSA mlesa vlar®"k c<+rk tk jgk gS 
t® fpark dk fo"k; gSA ns'k ds lHkh foHkkx®a] dk;kZy;®a esa c<+rk Hkz"Vkpkj Hkh bldk ,d 
dkj.k gSA gekjs ns'k esa cu jgha jk"Vªh; uhfr;k¡ Hkh vlar®"k dk dkj.k curh gSa D;®fd 
dÃ ckj ;s uhfr;k¡ lqpk: :i ls ykxw ugha g® ikrha v©j ;qokv®a esa vlar®"k c<+kus dk 
dkj.k curh gSaA ;qokv®a esa pkfjf=d v©j uSfrd –<+rk dh deh ikÃ tkrh gSA mudh 
ekufldrk #Xu g® pqdh gS] os dqaBkv®a ds f'kdkj g® pqds gSaA ik'pkR; lH;rk dk 
va/kkuqdj.k Hkh ;qokv®a d® viuh laLÑfr ,oa ewY;®a ls nwj djus dk dkj.k gSaA dqN 
vius [kkuiku] igukos] ewY;®a vkfn d® ghu le> fons'kh laLÑfr d® viukus esa [k+q'kh 
eglwl djrs gSaA vkt dk n©j ÁfrLi/kkZ dk n©j gSA blds pyrs Hkh ;qokv®a esa 
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ekufld ncko ik;k tkrk gS v©j blds dkj.k os dqlaxfr;®a ds f'kdkj g® tkrs gSa A 
vkt dk ;qod vkn'kZ ;k fl)kar d® d®Ã egRRo ugha nsrkA og bls laLÑfr u 
ekudj <d®lyk ekurk gSA og LoNan thou;kiu djuk pkgrk gSA ,slk thou] 
ftlesa fdlh vkn'kZ ;k laLdkjksa ds ca/ku u gksaA lkekftd ekU;rkvksa dh vogsyuk 
djrs gq, ;qok ih<+h vius gh cuk, ekxZ ij pyuk pkgrh gSA
    uÃ ih<+h u'khys inkFk®Za ds lsou d® thou&'kSyh dk ,d vax ekurh gSA 
foykflrk dh unh esa Mqcdh yxkuk LVsVl flEcy cu x;k gSA
 orZeku ;qx l®'ky ehfM;k dk ;qx gSA ;qokoxZ iw.kZ:i ls bldh fxj¶r esa 
fn[kkÃ nsrk gSA blds c<+rs Á;®x us vkt lkekftd folaxfr;k¡ iSnk dj nh gSa A 
blds c<+rs Á;®x ls ;qokv®a esa lqlaLdkj ;k lkekftdrk dh Hkkouk dk gzkl g®rk tk 
jgk gSA ftlls vijk/k®a esa o`f) g®rh tk jgh gSA bldk vR;f/kd Á;®x ekufld] 
'kkjhfjd ,oa c©f)d LokLF; ij ÁHkko Mkyrk gS ifj.kke Lo:i ;qokv®a esa vkØ®'k] 
vdsykiu] ekufld j®x g®us dh laHkkouk,a c<+ tkrh gSaA
 vkt O;Lrrk ,oa Hkkxn©M+ dh ftanxh esa fj'r®a ds ek;us gh cny x, gSa 
ALons'kh vfLerk dgha [k®rh tk jgh gSA dqN ;qokv®a ds fy, ifjokj ;k fj'r®a dk d®Ã 
egRRo ugha gSA os vdsys jguk ilan djrs gSaA bl Ádkj os ekufld j®x®a ls Hkh xzflr 
g® tkrs gSaA c<+rh tula[;k Hkh ;qokv®a esa vkØ®'k dk dkj.k cu jgh gS D;®afd mUgsa 
j®t+xkj ds volj ugha fey ikrsA bl {ks= esa ljdkj }kjk fd;s x, Á;kl Hkh vHkh 
vius y{; d® ÁkIr ugha dj lds gSaA blls ;qokv®a dk fons'k®a dh v®j #[k+ djuk 
LokHkkfod gh gSA vkt dk ;qok vusd Ádkj ds ekufld ruko®a ls fÄjk gqvk gSA bl 
oxZ esa ̂ Nk= oxZ* v©j f'kf{kr csj®txkj oxZ Áeq[k :i ls vkrk gSA mldk ekufld 
ncko Ldwyh thou ls gh 'kq: g® tkrk gSA Nk=®a esa vlr®"k c<+kus okys dqN v©j rRo 
Hkh e©twn gSaA ,d gS&ÁfrHkk'kkyh Nk=®a dh f'k{kk esa vkfFkZd dkj.k®a ls O;o/kku mRié 
g®uk v©j nwljk&vkj{k.k dh O;oLFkkA vPNs vad ysus ij Hkh tc Nk=®a dk nkf[kyk 
ugha g® ikrk r® muesa vlar®"k vkjaHk g® tkrk gSA gekjh vlQy f'k{kk&Á.kkyh 
v;®X; f'kf{kr®a d® tUe nsrh gS] ftlls mudh vkdka{kk,¡ VwV tkrh gSa v©j mudk 
e®gHkax g® tkrk gSA
 ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd fopkj®a ds vk/kkj ij pkgs ;qokoxZ n® Hkkx®a esa 
foHkkftr gSA ,d r® viuh uÃ l®p ds lkFk vkxs c<+uk pkgrk gS v©j nwljk uÃ l®p 
ds uke ij Hk©frdokn ds nyny esa Q¡lrk fn[kkÃ ns jgk gSA ifjfLFkfr;k¡ dSlh Hkh g®a] 
vkt dk Hkkjrh; ;qok vU; ;qokv®a ls de ugha gSA gekjs fy, ;g xoZ dh ckr gS fd 
f'k{kk ,oa m|®x esa lEiw.kZ fo'o esa ;qokv®a dk lokZf/kd Áfrfuf/kRo j[kus ds dkj.k 
vesfjdk tSls loZ'kfä'kkyh ns'k ds jk"Vªifr d® Hkh Hk;Hkhr dj fn;k gS v©j mls vius 
ns'k ds Nk=®a d® Hkkjrh; ;qok es/kk ls lrdZ jgus dh psrkouh nsus d® foo'k dj fn;k 
gSA orZeku Hkkjr ;qokv®a ds dU/k®a ij c<+rk gqvk jk"Vª gSA muds lkeus vufxur 
pqu©fr;k¡ gSa ysfdu fQj Hkh muesa Hkkjr d® fo'o esa vxz.kh cukus dk twuwu gSA ns'k ds 

lHkh ;qokv®a d® ,dtqV g®dj lkewfgd Á;kl djuk pkfg, rkfd jk"Vªh; ,drk d® 
udkjkRed :i ls ÁHkkfor djus okyh ck/kkv®a d® nwj fd;k tk ldsA mUgsa vius 
drZO;®a dk deZBrk ls fuoZgu djuk g®xk A vkt dk ;qok Áxfr'khy fopkj®a ds lkFk 
vkxs c<+ jgk gSA og fnu nwj ugha tc Hkkjrh; ;qok 'kfä v©j es/kk dh irkdk fo'o 
Hkj esa ygjk,xhA      
 MkW- ,-ih-ts- vCnqy dyke }kjk vk'kkv®a ls Hkjk fuEufyf[kr dFku Hkh gesa 
vk'oLr djrk gS &&
 ;qokv®a ds ÁTTofyr efLr"d Hkkjr dh lcls vewY; laifRr gSaA ;s ;qok 
fodkl ds xhr xk,saxs v©j ns'k d® lexz fodkl dh v®j vxzlj djsaxsA esjk ekuuk gS 
fd ns'k ds ;qok jktuhfr esa Áos'k djds] tokcnsgh ds lkFk v[kaMrk] Ãekunkjh] 
ewY;&Á.kkyh] lkgl] Áfrc)rk v©j ft+Eesnkjh ds lkFk ,d fodkl'khy lqlaLÑr ,oa 
lqjf{kr Hkkjr dk fuekZ.k djsaxsA  
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 pZuh dh g[eko “w?B{z pukU, w?B{z pukU@, nZi ;kv/ ;wki d/ uko/ gk;/ r{zi 

ojh j? s/ fJj nktkI ;kv/ fdb s'A fdwkr Bkb Neok e/ ;kB{z fJj ;'uD bJh 

wIp{o eo ojh j? fe nkf\o feT[A nZi ;kvhnK pZuhnK B{z nkgD/ ihtB bJh fJ; 

soQK g[ekoBk g? fojk j?. feT[A T[jBK s'A T[BQK d/ ihtB ihT{D dk jZe y'fJnk ik 

fojk j?.

 fJZe t/bk ;h id'A gzikp dh fJZe Xh o'Jh ;h sK gzikph d/ wjKeth tkfo; Pkj 

B/ T[; d/ o'D ’s/ fezB/ jh t?D gkJ/ ;h s/ T[BQK t?DK dh nktkI nZi th ;kv/ ezBK ftZu 

r{zi ojh j?. c/o ;wK nkfJnk id'A XhnK^G?DK dh fJZIs b[ZNh ikD bZrh sK gqf;ZX 

eftsoh nfwqsk gqhsw B/ tkfo; Pkj B{z g[ekofdnK fejk, “nZi nkyK tkfo; Pkj 

B{z fes/ epoK ftZu' p'b s/ nZi feskp/^fJPe dk e'Jh nrbk toek c'b. fJ~e o'Jh 

;h Xh gzikp dh, s{z fby^fby wko/ t?D, nZi bZyK XhnK o'dhnK, s?B{z tkfo; Pkj Bz{ 

efjD.@ id'A ;kv/ d/P ’s/ ftd/Ph Pk;eK dk oki ;h. T[BQK tZb'A ehsh iKdh b[ZNwko 

s/ ;kvh XhnK^G?DK dh p/fJZIsh dh rZb sK e[ZM ;wM nkT[Adh j? go j[D sK fgSb/ 

71 ;kbK s'A ;kv/ d/P ftZu ;kvh nkgDh u[Dh ;oeko dk oki j? s/ c/o th nZi n"os 

B{z T[j wkD^;BwkB BjhA fwb fojk fi;dh T[j n;b jZedko j?.

 fJ; ftZu th e'Jh PZe BjhA fe Gkos dh nkIkdh s'A pknd n"osK B/ ;wki d/ 

jo y/so ftZu tZvhnK wZbK wkohnK jB. Gkt/A fJj y/so f;Zfynk, f;js, 

T[d:'fre iK y/shpkVh dk y/so j't/. rZb eh n"osK jo/e y/so ftZu g{ok :'rdkB 

gk ojhnK jB. j[D sK ;[oZfynk d/ y/so ftZu th T[j fe;/ Bkb'A xZN BjhA jB. 

g[fb;, Bhw c"ih d;fsnk iK c"i ftZu T[j tZX^uVQe/ fjZ;k b? ojhnK jB s/ 

nkgDh :'rsk dk f;Zek wBtk ojhnK jB. ftPt gZXo ’s/ ukj/ y/v w[ekpb/ j'D iK 

e'Jh j'o w[ekpb/, ;kvhnK e[VhnK nkgDh pjkd[oh d/ Mzv/ rZv ojhnK jB. fJZE'A 

sZe fe d/P d/ gqXkB wzsoh iK okPNogsh dk nj[Zdk j't/, T[; ’s/ th nkgDh 

f;nkDg, u[;sh s/ pjkdoh dk ozr ftyk u[ZehnK jB.

 J/Bk ;G eZ[M j'D d/ pkti{d th id'A n;hA nkgDhnK fJjBk bkvbhnK XhnK 

’s/ wkD eoB dh rZb eod/ jK sK ;kv/ jh w[be nzdo ;kvhnK jh XhnK^G?DK Bkb 

j' oj/ nfsnkuko, Ipo^I[bw dhnK \poK id'A n\pkoK iK NhHthH okjhA ;[Dd/ jK 

pZuh g[eko/

Dr. Gurpreet Singh
NSS Programme Officer,

Punjabi University, Patiala

sK ;kvk w;se Pow Bkb M[e iKdk j?. gq/wh i'V/ tZb'A \[dePh iK Bzpo xZN nkT[D 

’s/ e'Jh nkg/ ckjk bk b?Adk j?. p/o[Irkoh, }ohph s/ G[Zywoh ekoB e'Jh w"s B{z 

r+/ bk b?Adk j? iK c/o e'Jh e[Vh o/g dk fPeko j'D ’s/ nkgD/ nkg B{z ngwkfBs 

wfj;{; eod/ j'D eoe/ fIbZs Goh fIzdrh fiT{D Bkb'A, fIzdrh s'A S[Nekok gkT[D 

bJh w"s B{z rb/ bkT[Adh, e'Jh dki dh pbh uVQ ojh j? s/ e'Jh d|so ftZu nkgD/ 

jh p"; d/ tsho/ s'A d[Zyh j' e/ fIzdrh s'A S[Nekok gkT[D dk okj bZGdh j?.

 fJj ;G feT[A j' fojk j?, fJ; pko/ tZy^tZy b'eK d/ ftfGzB ftuko jB. e'Jh 

;kvh f;Zfynk gqDkbh Bz{ d'Ph mfjokT[Adk j? s/ e'Jh tZXd/ c?PB B{z, e'Jh NhHthH T[s/ 

nk oj/ gq'rokw B{z fJ; ;G bJh fIzw/tko mfjokT[Adk j?. ofjzdh e;o n~i 

w'pkfJb B/ g{oh eo fdZsh j?. eh S'Nk pZuk, eh tZvk, p[ZYk s/ eh itkB, ;G B{z fJ; 

dh nkds jh g? rJh j?. jo t/b/ fJ; Bkb i[V/ th ofjzd/ jB. fJE/ jh p; BjhA, 

n~ieb fi; soQK BP/ d/ dfonk tr oj/ jB, fJ; ftu o[VB tkfbnK dh frDsh 

fdB^p^fdB tZXdh ik ojh j?. ;e{bK, ekbiK ftu jh BjhA gpfbe EktK ’s/ th 

fJ; d/ tgkoh fwb iKd/ jB fijV/ ;kv/ d/P dh itkBh B{z popkd eo oj/ jB.

 tZXdh wfjzrkJh ekoB ftnkj d/ you/, fBZs sbke dhnK xNBktK, nDy 

\kfso esb nkfd xNBktK B/ wkfgnK B{z fJjBK wip{o eo fdZsk fe T[j nkgDh 

pZuh B{z e[Zy ftu jh wkoB bZr gJ/. tZy^tZy ;z;EktK tZb'A ehs/ iKd/ fto'X ekoB 

;oeko tZb'A fbzr N?;N eotkT[D iK roGgks eokT[D s/ g{oB o{g ftu ekB{zBh s"o 

*s/ Gkt/A gkpzdh bkJh j'Jh j? go c/o th nfij/ vkeNoK dh ewh BjhA i' nZi th 

XVb/ Bkb fJj ezw eod/ jB, fijBK pko/ ne;o NhHthH ’s/ ;wkuko fwbd/ jB.

 n"osK dh ;[oZfynk tk;s/ th ekB{zB jB go I'okto b'e g?;/ dh skes Bkb 

iK r[zvkrodh d/ I'o Bkb rtkjK B{z w[eok e/ nkg c/o poh j' iKd/ jB. pkjo dh 

r~b sK S~v' nZi p/Nh nkgD/ r[nkYhnK iK BIdheh foPs/dkoK s'A th ;[oZfyns 

BjhA. fwsh 17 ;szpo 2018 B{z ‘nihs’ ftZu gfjb/ gzB/ ’s/ Sgh \po B/ sK fdb jh 

fjbk e/ oZy fdZsk. fJj \po ;h “BP/Vh fgT[ pD/ XhnK d/ eksb@ pNkbk d/ B/V/ 

fJZe BP/Vh fgU B/ nkgDh 14 ;kbK dh e[Vh dk e[jkVh wko e/ esb eo fdZsk 

idfe gsBh B/ GZi e/ ikB pukJh. fJ; d/ Bkb jh d{ih \po ;h fe fJ~e fgT[ B/ 7 

;kbk Xh B{z gkDh ftZu v[p' e/ wko fdZsk s/ c/o fes/ Bk+/ d/ feBko/ dZp fdZsk. fJjBk 

d'jK ypoK s'A ;gPN j? fe ;kvhnK XhnK sK nkgD/ xo ftZu th ;o[Zfyns BjhA. 

nDy \kfso esb dhnK sK eJh ypoK gfjbK th ;[Dd/ ;h go fJE/ sK nfijh th 

e'Jh rZb BjhA, d'B'A pZuhnK ni/ pj[s S'NhnK jB.

 ;' nZi b'V j? fe ;wki d/ ;w{j tor fwbe/ fJ; p[okJh dh iVQ B{z bZGD dh 

e'fPP eoB, i' p[okJh fJB;kB B{z j?tkB pDk fdzdh j?. T[; B{z iV' \sw eoB dh 

b'V j?. nfijk sK jh ;zGt j? i/ ;wki d/ jo tor B{z fJ; ;pzXh f;fyZns ehsk 

ikt/. fJ; p[okJh B{z o'eD bJh g{oh B/e Bhns Bkb T[gokb/ ehs/ ikD/ ukjhd/ jB 

s/ r[o{nK^ghoK tZb'A do;kJ/ wkor nB[;ko jo/e Xh^G?D B{z T[;dk pDdk ;fseko 

fdZsk ikt/ s/ ndkbsK th ngokXhnK B{z fw;kbh ;iktK d/D sK i' c/o e'Jh nfijk 



d[Peow eoB pko/ Bk ;'u ;e/. nfijk eod/ nfij/ ;wki dh f;oiBk ehsh ikt/ 

fi; ftZu fe;/ pZuh B{z nkgD/ ihtB dh oZfynk bJh g[ekoBk Bk gt/.
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Women make this planet worth living with their wisdom, kindness 
and empathy. The women are often looked down upon by their male 
counterparts as the Indian society is largely ruled by patriarchal 
societal norms. Their role in Indian society is not given due 
recognition. Sorry to say, but Indian women don't feel safe in the 
country due to the rising crime rate which comprises of molestation, 
stalking, marital rape, rapes, cat-calling, kidnappings, women 
trafficking, acid attacks, dowry deaths and abuse of women at 
workplace. There is no letting-up in the rape cases in the country. The 
recent rape cases at Unnao and Kathua show rule of law being gutted 
in India. These cases marred the whole concept of humanity. This 
barbaric act in which a minor girl was raped for a week in the temple 
shows us the stark reality of rules and authorities to see through the 
wily acts of criminals. Moreover, it was heart-wrenching to see that 
some media houses had disclosed the identity of a minor girl (kathua 
victim). Being a violation of section 228-A, the Delhi high court issued a 
notice against them by taking a suo-moto cognizance of the issue. 
Similarly, the Harvey Weinstein case in Hollywood shows the global 
ambit of this problem. It is just the tip of an iceberg. The deep rooted 
impediments which proliferate these offences are objectification of 
women, patriarchal societal norms, male centric ego and finally - very 
few voices to shut the bullies down. It is a big shame that these unfairly 
skewed gender norms are getting stronger even today. India is a 
country where society does not recognize marital rape as a crime and 
the “Khap” panchayats are still making their evil roar despite these 
courts being termed as Kangaroo Courts by Supreme Court in 2011. 
The Thomson Reuters survey names India as the most unsafe country 
for women. The survey was prepared after taking into account the 
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information by 550 experts on women's issues. However, it was no 
surprise when the National Commission for Women rejected this 
survey. The recent Muzaffarpur shelter home rape cases were not 
only horrific, but also shocking that these girls were subjected to 
repeated rape and no one came to know about it. Perhaps, it was 
because they were poor and destitute and not considered news 
worthy, as Ali Ibn Abi Talib says- "A poor man is like a foreigner in his 
own country." The women issues are nine days wonder in media 
houses. According to POCSO 2014 report, 8900 child abuse cases 
were reported in India.

As the saying goes from movie Pink, no means no. But, nobody is 
ready to accept that in India. The larger picture of women safety can 
be understood through several points mentioned below:
The Words for Your Mancyclopedia

The women bear the brunt of manspreading, mansplaining, 
manterrupting and upskirting among others. These are really 
derogatory to women. Manspreading is a practice where a man sits in 
a position with his legs wide apart, which means he encroaches upon 
other vacant seats. Mansplaining, on the other hand means, a man 
talking to a women with the assumption that he knows more than her. 
Manterrupting means interrupting women frequently and not letting 
them complete their side of the story. For example Mr. Trump kept 
interrupting Hillary Clinton throughout the presidential debate. The 
word mansplaining hogged the limelight when Katrina Kaif and Ranbir 
Kapoor interviewed for a channel and the latter didn't let her explain 
her stance. Upskirting is the practice of photographing or videotaping 
underneath a female's dress or skirt. It is on purpose or a deliberate 
attempt which is outrageous to the modesty of women. These are  
sensitive and grim issues which can't be ignored while discussing the 
role and status of women in India as women are subjected to bias at 
every stage of life. 
Universal Wisdom About Women

The book named 'Never Marry a Woman with Big feet' by Mineke 
Schipper describes the plight of women in the whole world and how 
proverbs and maxims related to women aggravate the situation. The 
author is the professor of Intercultural Literary studies at University of 
Leiden. She collected numerous proverbs from around the world 
which she described as 'the world's smallest literary genre'. The 

proverbs like, Women are like shoes, they can always be replaced; 
Women are like buses: if one leaves, another one will come. Women 
are like fresh banana leaves: they never come to an end in the 
plantation. Other proverbs which show gender discrimination are, 
Women and Cats at home; men and dogs in the street. Women and 
cows don't go abroad. Buffalos must be kept in stables, gold in purses 
and women at home. The Telugu proverb says that the woman's sense 
is wrong sense. The Arabic proverb goes like this- Women ask 
questions, men give the answers. The German proverb further make 
the situation topsy-turvy, Men should set knowledge before virtue, 
women virtue before knowledge. These proverbs describe gender 
issues in a subtle manner.
Walking the Talk on Stalking

The plight of victims is horrendous in the country. The victims 
dread to come out in the open due to patriarchal society and people 
putting the blame on the girl. The stalking is an offence but there are 
very few people to shut the bullies down. The Varnika Kundu case was 
an example of the stalking horror. The case caught national attention 
and the girl displayed courage and quick-wit by calling the police. The 
'Beti Bachao Beti Padhao' is the eminent slogan of the present 
government, but rules to curb crime against women prove this hollow 
as these are implemented only in letter, not in spirit. Such cases attract 
sections like 506 (punishment for criminal intimidation) and 509 
(word, gesture or act intended to insult the modesty of a women) 
among others. The question really is why do men actually abuse 
women? Perhaps, they want to maintain power and control over 
them. Thomson Reuters in 2017 also put India as the fourth most 
dangerous country of the world. 
From Birth to Death

Women are subjected to humiliation, torture, exploitation, and 
discrimination from birth to death. Sex selective abortion is rampant in 
many countries of the world, especially the third world countries. 
During adolescent years, they experience several dogmas and 
stereotypes, winking, loud and snide notorious remarks. They also 
face body shaming due to advertisements by celebrities who 
seemingly look fit. The ugly face of beauty advertisements create a 
compulsive need for the vulnerable to fit in the glass ceiling or appear 
in a certain way. When they grow up, they face the wrath in the form of 
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dowry demands, acid attacks and the demand for a family heir. The 
women work tirelessly from dawn to dusk, juggling between 
household chores and work life. The article named 'Why I Want a Wife' 
by Judy Brady shows us the stark naked reality of modern world and 
stereotypes. She mentioned several significant points that force 
everyone to ponder seriously over the restrictions on the life of 
women. The back of a wife is crooked with the burden of household 
chores. She looks after the children, elders and her husband with little 
care for her own life. Still, the focus is on physical violence although the 
psychological violence and long lasting impact that it creates presents 
the larger picture. 
Obfuscating Issue of Marital Rape

India is a society where marital rape is still not regarded as a crime 
by larger chunk of population. The 'NO' is turned into a 'YES'. Sushma 
Swaraj's husband Swaraj Kaushal, a Supreme Court lawyer and former 
governor tweeted, "There is nothing called marital rape, let's not make 
our homes police stations". This misogynist remark was re-tweeted by 
several people. The need is to correct the societal norms. The women 
are being raped repeatedly. The quandary of denial is also played in the 
court rooms during the hearing of several cases. A feeble no is 
regarded as a yes. Several decisions let down women as these were 
linked to strong denial of sexual demand. 
Stand Against Workplace Abuse
The abuse against women is not limited to their homes but at 
workplaces also. The promotions are based on sexual favours that the 
boss demands. The Hindi cinema and Hollywood actors open about 
the impediment of casting couch. The actresses like Katrina Kaif have 
achieved so much in their life but still their success is attributed to big 
guns like Salman Khan. There is no denying of the fact that male 
counterparts play an equal role in work spaces. But their hard work 
should not be neglected. As it is said that one can get you an 
opportunity but it depends on the person to convert that opportunity 
into a stepping stone with grit, punctuality, hard-work, discipline and 
value of time. Rana Ayuub is an eminent journalist. She was trolled 
endlessly due to the fake news that was propagated by a parody 
account of Republic TV. Her picture was morphed and a pornographic 
video was made to shut her down. It sent shiver down her spine as she 
received endless calls, messages from trollers and other abusers. 

Similarly, Gauri Lankesh was killed as dissent now-a-days is considered 
as a mirage. The women are targeted as it is a misconception that they 
can be lured and intimidated easily. Last year, Mahira Khan was abused 
online as her photo landed on social media smoking a cigarette with a 
Bollywood actor in the streets of New York which was an issue of 
invasion of privacy. It was a perfect instance of masculine Jingoism. 
Desertion of Women

NRI's come to India to marry women of their choice for selfish 
motives and after that they seek gigantic amount of dowry from them. 
Later on, the man gains the confidence of the woman and promises 
her of beautiful life. These men go back abroad and stop attending calls 
from their wives. The plight of such women cannot be neglected. 
There are numerous women in India that still await the justice and 
arrival of their NRI husbands. According to a report of “The Tribune”, 
around 30,000 NRI-deserted wives in Punjab including those stranded 
abroad. 
Let the Women Wear What They Like

On a daily basis, women are objectified on the choice of apparels 
they wear. The village fraternity comprising of the elderly folks do not 
consider rape as a crime. They also consider that wearing short 
dresses, women actually incite men to rape them. This is totally a 
wrong notion. The Indian men are always keen to take pictures with 
the foreigner. The holiday of a Swiss couple was turned upside down 
when they refused for a picture in 2017. They were hurled abuses and 
chased by mob at Fatehpur Sikri. They received grave injuries. It is a 
personal choice of a woman to wear what she likes and no one has a 
right to question her on that. 
Me Too and Time's Up

The “Me too and Time’s up” movements followed several 
revelations of abuse against women. In 2017, such movements make 
sexual harassment cases inevitable to ignore. The 2017 was regarded 
as a year of silence breakers. Networks and campaigns like the White 
Ribbon Campaign, Men Engage and “Ek Saath” are urging men to not 
remain bystanders, but to take action to challenge violent men. But the 
fight against abuse seems to be far from over. The people need to 
understand that women are the strongest souls because they spread 
love as mothers, sisters and wives. It is heartening to see more women 
opening up on abuse, boosting each other to nip the evil of abuse 
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against women. According to Times of India report of 29th December 
2018, nearly 4 cases of rape are registered daily in Haryana. 
Women and Health

Health issues related to women have always remained a 
nightmare to discuss. Earlier, women could not discuss these issues 
openly. These days with the advent of reformed communication ways 
and means, more women have found a platform to discuss these 
issues. Even people have become vigilant. Gone are the days when 
women were touted as symbols of merry making and were confined 
to four walls of the house. The movie 'Padman' encouraged women to 
speak about menstruation which is regarded as a taboo by many. 
There are certain areas which are primly being neglected, such as 
issues during the reproductive age. Women are dubious speaking 
about periods and menstruation pains. Different body shapes after 
giving birth becomes a major issue for numerous women. In a 
desperate need to look good, women subject themselves to harsh and 
painstaking beauty treatments.Depression has also become rampant 
these days. Women feel depressed due to numerous reasons such as 
domestic violence, infertility issues, challenging life-style etc. 
Sometimes, women conceal numerous sensitive issues which prove to 
be fatal in the later years. There are many psychological and emotional 
things up in the air regarding these issues. Drugs which are in the 
market to prevent diseases sometimes lead to infection or allergy. In 
many countries, women do not have access to proper medical 
assistance even during deliveries, sometimes leading to deaths due to 
complications. It is a sad truth that health issues of women are majorly 
neglected and shockingly a mere 12 pc of women in India have access 
to menstrual hygiene products. 
Inheritance only for Men!

THE TRIBUNE published a report on 22nd July 2018 that shows 
the stark naked truth of ownership of property by men and women. 
The women are not given any right over the husband's property. Belu 
Maheshwari writes, "Men in their will give their life partners, 'life 
interest' to the residential house. These two words in a man's will 
define the whole life of a woman. For all her marital commitments, 
love and sacrifice, she, in return, only finds secondary mention in the 
testament he makes for his inheritance". Also, the progeny gets all the 
rights to the properties. The kangaroo courts (by Supreme Court in 

2011) or Khap panchayats are against Hindu succession act of 2005 
that struck off discrimination against gender that was prevalent due to 
the previous act of 1956. The true picture of this whole story is that 
women are still not deemed fit for inheritance. Unlike the developed 
countries where the wife has equal ownership right, India still lags 
behind. 
Solutions

It is pertinent to note here that women are not inferior by any 
stretch of imagination. They deserve all the love and respect in the 
family as a woman gives birth to a new life and she makes life beautiful, 
smooth affair. The need of the hour is to ensure gender neutral 
parenting by curbing the divide of blue and pink. Don't remain 
bystanders. Pluck your courage and report any act of teasing or abuse 
to the police and never settle a case outside courts. It is generally said 
that children are the replica of their parents. Parents should pose as 
disciplined, punctual and diligent icons as example is better than 
precept. The law also lacks the punch of implementation. The 
government can't abdicate its responsibility; it should implement laws 
not only in letter but in spirit also. The time is ripe to actually 
implement "Beti Bachao and Beti Padhao". Pull your socks up and 
check abuse of power. Sexual harassment survivors should come out 
in the open and set an example for the society. The stigma and fear of 
society cannot weigh them down. The onus also lies on media houses 
and journalists to show the matters of sexual harassments with 
responsibility. These days the children have become angrier than ever 
and crassness and violence in songs are the reason that demean 
women or the opposite sex without any reason. The raging youngsters 
have started committing grim offences and there is no coming back 
from there. The vulgar songs have further escalated the tensions for 
parents as they can't bear the lyrics that are on fire. The women also 
can opt for other solutions in a regressive society: they should not 
share cabs with unknown persons. They should keep their family 
members informed about their whereabouts. The women should not 
accept drinks from strangers. 

All in all, society should realize the indispensable and inimitable 
role that women play in our lives. They are the bright rainbows in our 
lives.
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 Aksr ikhw jWdw hY ik nOjvwn hI iksy dyS dw Biv`K huMdy hn prMqU jy dyS dy 

nOjvwn hI niSAW dy iSkwr ho jwx qW aus dyS dw Biv`K iks qrHW dw hovygw, ieh 

qW r`b hI jwxy[iksy smyN pMjwb dy nOjvwn pUrI dunIAW ivc Awpxy cusq-drusq 

srIr krky jwxy jWdy sn prMqU hux gurUAW, pIrW Aqy mhwpurKW dI pMj dirAwvW 

dI DrqI pMjwb ivc niSAW dw CyvW dirAw Swml ho cu`kw hY[pdwrQvwd Aqy 

pUMjIvwd dy Ajoky iBRStwcwrI smwijk FWcy dIAW sm`isAwvW nwl jUJx dI 

Asmr`Qw kwrn aupjI inrwSw Aqy qxwE qoN Cutkwry leI nOjvwn kusMgq dy D`ky 

cVHky Srwb, ic`tw, A&Im, BMg, qMbwkU, nSy dIAW golIAW, kYpsUl, tIky, 

hYroien, smYk, korYks, AwieEfYks Aqy hor isMQYitk fr`gz niSAW dw iSkwr 

ho ky idl, ijgr, gurdy Aqy PyPVy dIAW ibmwrIAW qoN ielwvw kYNsr qy eyfz 

vrgIAW nwmurwd ibmwrIAW dI lgwqwr jkV ivc Aw irhw hY[pMjwb dy nSyVI 

nOjvwn vrg duAwrw corI, lu`t, JgVy, kql, CyVCwV, blwqkwr, sVk hwdsy 

Aqy Awqm h`iqAw krn ijhy sMgIn AprwDW bwry swnUM Awm pVHn-suxn nUM imldw 

hY[      

         pMjwb nUM brbwd krn vwlIAW qwkqW dIAW swizSW sdky pMjwb iv`c 

keI qrHW dy nSy SryAwm ivkxy SurU ho gey, ijs ny swfy nOjvwnW nUM niSAW dy AwdI 

bxwaux iv`c koeI ksr nhIN C`fI[ieh nSy hux kyvl srh`dI ipMfW qy sUibAW q`k 

hI sImq nhIN rhy sgoN SihrW dy skUlW, kwljW Aqy XUnIvristIAW q`k phuMc gey 

hn[ienHW niSAW dI mwr ny nw kyvl pMjwb dI AwriQk Aqy smwijk brbwdI 

kIqI blik zwlmW dw mUMh qoVn vwly dlyr nOjvwnW nUM srIrk, mwnisk, bOiDk 

Aqy Awqimk qOr au`qy KoKly kr C`ifAw hY[hwlwq AYny mwVy ho gey hn ik swfy 

nOjvwn &Oj iv`c BrqI dIAW mu`FlIAW SrqW nUM hI pUrw krn iv`c Asmr`Q ho gey 

hn ijs kwrn &Oj iv`c pMjwbI jvwnW dI igxqI inrMqr G`tdI jw rhI hY[hor qW 

hor hux pMjwb dIAW DIAW dw vI nSy dI dldl iv`c Ds jwxw hor vI icMqw dw 

ivSw bx igAw hY[iesy krky ipCly idnIN pMjwb iv`c niSAW dw ivroD isKr au`qy 

irhw, ijs qihq 1 julweI qoN 7 julweI q`k iv`FI geI muihMm nUM ‘ic`ty dy ivroD iv`c 

kwlw h&qw’ dw nW id`qw igAw Aqy Awm lokW v`loN vI soSl mIfIAw au`qy v`fy p`Dr 

pMjwbI nOjvwn Aqy nSy

Mr. Hargunpreet Singh
Research Scholar,

Punjabi University, Patiala

‘qy ‘mro jW ivroD kro’ dI Awvwz bulMd kIqI geI[

 purwxy smyN dOrwn ij`Qy swfIAW iv`idAk sMsQwvW dw mu`K audyS ividAwrQIAW 

iv`c dyS syvw Aqy smwj BlweI dI Bwvnw pYdw krky iek praupkwrI Aqy 

sMskwrI smwj isrjxw huMdw sI, au`Qy pUrn qOr au`qy in`jvwd nUM smripq Ajoky 

is`iKAw AdwirAW dw mnorQ kyvl v`D qoN v`D munw&w kmwauxw hI rih igAw 

hY[ies leI nOjvwnW nUM niSAW qoN bcwaux leI sB qoN pihlW mwipAW qy 

AiDAwpkW nUM nSw-rihq jIvn dI in~jI imswl rwhIN GrW qy skUlW ivc 

au`cIAW-su`cIAW nYiqk kdrW-kImqW vwly piv`qr vwqwvrn dI isrjxw krnI 

cwhIdI hY[ijs Gr ivc ipqw SryAwm pirvwrk mYNbrW swhmxy Srwb pINdw hovy 

Aqy roky jwx auqy gwlHW k`Fdw jW mwrku`t krdw hovy, aus Gr dy pu`qr qoN ieh ikvyN 

Aws lgweI jw skdI hY ik auh Biv`K ivc niSAW Aqy burI sMgq qoN bicAw 

rhygw[ividAwrQIAW dI SkqI dy sdaupXog leI ij`Qy pVHweI dy nwl-nwl KyfW, 

koml-klwvW Aqy hor sih-ikirAwvW dw pRbMD krnw cwhIdw hY, au`Qy nwl hI 

auswrU jIvn-jWc leI pRyrnwdwiek swihq vI muh`eIAw krvwauxw cwhIdw 

hY[ies qoN ielwvw hostlW ivc rihx vwly ividAwrQIAW au`qy ipAwr BrI 

dosqwnw ingrwnI r`KxI cwhIdI hY[ 

    ipRMt, ielYktRwink Aqy ifjItl mIfIAw nUM iKfwrIAW qy AYktrW rwhIN pwn-

prwg, Srwb qy isgryt dI ieSiqhwrbwzI dI QW niSAW dy mwrU pRBwvW pRqI 

jwgrUkqw pYdw krnI cwhIdI hY[AKbwrW, rswilAW, ryfIE, tYlIvIzn Aqy 

ieMtrnY`t rwhIN niSAW dy pRBwv Aqy bcwv sbMDI b`uDIjIvIAW dy aupXogI lyK, 

fwktrW Aqy nSw C`f cu`ky lokW dI ieMNtrivaU Aqy hor pRyrnwdwiek pRogrwm 

idKwaux nwl smwj ivc niSAW iKlw& jwigRqI ilAweI jw skdI hY[pMjwbI 

gIq-sMgIq dI sm`ucy ivSv ivc srdwrI hY prMqU Ajoky kuJ isr-iPry AKOqI 

gwiek Aqy gIqkwr pMjwbI BwSw Aqy siBAwcwr nUM Korw lwaux l`gy hoey 

hn[ipCly simAW dOrwn bwzwr iv`c bhu-cricq rhy ku~J As`iBAk gIq ijvyN 

‘pitAwlw pY`g lw C`fIdw’, ‘mYnUM iek idn dy leI hostl vwlw kmrw dy idE jI, 

mYN XwrW dy nwl iml ky dwrU pIxI AY’, ‘pMj qwrw Tyky auqy jw ky qwirAw’, ‘cOQw 

pY`g lw ky qyrI bWh &VHnI’, ‘bMdy vI dysI hW qy pINdy vI dysI hW’, ‘rMn boql vrgI 

cu`k lE r`b dw nW lY ky’, ‘m`uk geI PIm f`bI coN Xwro’, ‘Awpxw pMjwb hovy, Gr 

dI Srwb hovy’, ‘dwrU Gr dI bMdUk bwrW bor dI’, ‘jy pIxI C`f qI j`tW ny &yr kOx 

mwrU llkwry’, ‘ivskI dI boql vrgI’, ‘paUey ij`fy k`d vwlIey’ Aqy ‘boqlW 

Srwb dIAW A`KW qyrIAW’ Awid gwxy b`icAW Aqy nOjvwnW nUM kurwhy pw rhy hn[

        A`j dy smyN swfy smwj iv`c byruzgwrI dI sm`isAw kwrn pYdw hoeI 

inrwSqw Aqy As&lqw vI pVHy-ilKy nOjvwnW nUM kurwhy pwaux iv`c Aihm BUimkw 

inBw rhI hY[au`c-p`DrI is`iKAw Aqy ifgrIAW pRwpq krky vI jdoN nOjvwnW nUM 

cMgI nOkrI nhIN imldI qW inrwSw Aqy mjbUrI v`s auh niSAW dI dldl iv`c 

&s jWdy hn[ies leI srkwr nUM nOjvwnW leI aunHW dI Xogqw muqwibk rozgwr dy 
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mOky pYdw krny cwhIdy hn[srh`dI ielwikAW ivc Awey idn huuMdI niSAW dI 

smgilMg rokx leI vI srkwr nUM s^qI Aqy iemwndwrI nwl kMm krnw cwhIdw 

hY[nSy rokx leI srkwrI SkqI dI vrqoN vI BwvyN bhuq zrUrI hY pr ies dy nwl 

hI nSy &Ylx dy mu`K kwrnW nUM dUr krky hI ies gMBIr sm`isAw dw sMpUrn Aqy 

qs`lIb^S ielwj kIqw jw skdw hY[srkwr nUM Srwb dy TyikAW qoN hox vwlI 

Awmdn nwloN iqguxw Krc niSAW qoN aupjIAW gMBIr ibmwrIAW au`qy krnw pYNdw 

hY, ies leI Tyky p`ky qOr ‘qy bMd krn ivc hI dyS kOm dI BlweI sMBv hY[

        swfIAW smwj syvI sMsQwvW Aqy nSw mukqI kyNdrW nUM sYmInwrW, 

fwkUmYNtrI iPlmW, ikqwbW, ividAwrQI-pRqIXogqwvW Aqy rYlIAW rwhIN nSw 

ivroDI cyqnw dw AYsw jn-AMdoln SurU krnw cwhIdw hY ik lok Srwb ijhy niSAW 

nUM imlxswrI jW AgWhvDU pRqIk mMnx dI QW brbwdI dw icMnH smJky ivAwhW 

ivc Srwb dy stwl lwauxy bMd kr dyx, coxW vyly nSw vMfx vwly aumIdvwrW nUM 

AMgUTw idKw dyx, kiQq Drm AsQwnW ’qy Srwb dIAW boqlW qy BMg dy cVHwvy 

cVHwauxy qy pRSwd lYxy bMd kr dyx Aqy iekjut ho ky Awpxy ielwky ivc niSAW dy 

KoKy qy Srwb dy Tyky bMd krn leI srkwr nUM mjbUr kr dyx[Ajoky AKOqI 

Dwrimk Aqy AiDAwqimk sMqW Aqy bwibAW nUM vI Awp au`c-Awcrx dy DwrnI 

bxky nOjvwnW nUM AMD-ivSvwsW qy pwKMfW ivc Pswaux dI QW aunHW nUM AiDAwqmk 

qy sdwcwrk jIvn ijaUx dw aupdyS dy ky s`cy pRBU nwm dI KumwrI nwl joVnw 

cwhIdw hY qW jo auh Awp muhwry hI ienHW JUTy niSAW dy bMDn qoN tu`t jwx[jykr 

smwj dw hryk ivAkqI smr`Qw Anuswr Awpxw Xogdwn pwvy qW hI pMjwb dI 

jvwnI nUM niSAW qoN bcwieAw jw skdw hY Aqy bhuq jld hI nSw-mukq smwj dI 

isrjxw kIqI jw skdI hY[      

Man is the super-being on this planet due to his superior brain, 
since it enables him to distinguish between right and wrong. He has the 
capacity to shape the world according to his own ideal. He has the 
device to expand this universe and realise it in outer reality. He 
acquires land and makes a house for his family to live in. He collects 
food, clothes, money and hoards material things of this world for the 
family with fair or foul means. He makes friends and develops 
relations. Therefore, it is unfair to dissociate him from his own 
attainments and belongings. These objects and relations are part of his 
own being; because it is through them that he asserts, expresses and 
manifests his own self. His title to each of his possessions and relations 
is unquestionable. Obviously, rights are the claims or entitlement to do 
and act purely according to one’s own desire. Association of 
individuals based on such objects, relations and the need of inter 
dependence culminated into a civil society which ultimately formed a 
political order or a state. 

Every individual has certain Rights which are inherent in all 
individuals because of their being human irrespective of their caste, 
creed, religion, sex, language, ideology and nationality. These Rights 
originate with the very birth of individuals and are essential for the 
adequate development of human personality, his happiness and 
progress. Due to their inseparable link with human beings, these rights 
are known as human rights. Thus, human rights are necessary for the 
material and moral uplift of the human race. These human rights are 
inalienable because the enlightened conscience of a community would 
not permit the surrender of these rights by any person even of this 
own volition. These rights are inviolable because they are not only vital 
for the development and efflorescence of human personality and 

Protection of Human Rights with Special 

Reference to Fundamental Rights of India

Dr. S hoaib Zafar
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S. D. College, Barnala
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preserving its dignity, but also because without these rights men would 
be reduced to the level of animals. Therefore, following factors 
require recognition, protection and implementation of these rights 
both at national and international levels. 
•  Firstly, individual is the ultimate reality and common denominator 

at which all interests converge. Hence, individual, and not the 
state of which he is a member, needs special attention.

•  Secondly, Human Rights and security, national or international, are 
correlated and interdependent.

•  Thirdly, the basic function of good government of a state is to 
ensure security, welfare and happiness of the people. It is possible 
only if their human rights are protected.

•  Fourthly, even in democratic legal systems, sometime, when 
persons elected through democratic process find power slipping 
from their hand because of their decreasing popularity, human 
rights are violated. 

•  Fifthly, concept of Human Rights is dynamic one and it depends 
much upon the conditions and opinions prevailing in a given social 
set up.

•  Lastly, nature of problem is three fold, legal, political and social. 
International Perspective

The Second World War marked a turning point in the 
development of international concern for Human Rights. In Fascist 
Italy and Nazi Germany an individual was stripped of civil rights and 
was subjected to police tyranny, condemned to brutal oppression on 
the grounds of race and religion. It was the catalyst which produced 
revolutionary development in International Law relating to Human 
rights. Therefore, Charter of the United Nation which was adopted in 
1945, incorporated specific provisions relating to human rights. This 
marked a new beginning for the promotion and protection of human 
rights which was formerly vested in nation states, was now made a 
matter of international concern. Now, it is beyond doubt that 
individual is not only an object of International Law but also subject of 
International Law and is directly protected by it and in some cases can 
seek his own remedy. So, the provisions of human rights of the Charter 
reflect the reaction of the international community to the horrors of 
the war and the regimes which unleashed it. The United Nations 
assigned the duty to draft Universal Declaration of Human Rights to 

the Commission of Human Rights. After a lot of deliberations, the draft 
of Universal Declaration of Human Rights was passed by General 
Assembly on December 10, 1948 without any dissenting vote. It is 
known as International Magna Carta of Mankind. The Declaration is 
universal according to its title as well as its contents. Hence, 
December 10, is celebrated as World Human Rights Day. It enunciates 
the human rights and fundamental freedoms which should be available 
to every human being on this earth. The Declaration consists of thirty 
articles. lt provides five kinds of rights i.e. Civil, Political, Economic, 
Social and Cultural rights for everybody irrespective of caste, creed, 
sex, nationality etc. This has been considered as one of the greatest 
achievements of the U.N. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
has a significant influence on the development of standards that States 
are required to fulfil as their international commitments.
National Perspective

Framers of Indian constitution have before them Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights and Rights guaranteed by U.S.A., France 
and U.K. to their citizens. Therefore, India being party to the 
Universal--Declaration of Human Rights, Constituent Assembly 
shaped Indian Constitution in the light of this Declaration which was 
being drafted at that time. India ratified the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights and Economic, Social and Cultural Rights on 
March 27, 1979 subject to certain reservations. FUNDAMENTAL 
RIGHTS AS REPLICA OF HUMAN RIGHTS. The two different but 
inseparable aspects of human rights, namely civil and political on the 
one hand and economic, social and cultural rights on the other are 
reflected in the Constitution of India. Fundamental Rights which are in 
Part-111 of the Constitution represents civil and political rights and 
Directive Principles of State Policy (Part-IV) economic, social and 
cultural rights.
I. Right of Equality [Articles 14-18]

Articles 14-18 of the Indian Constitution guarantee the right to 
equality to every citizen of India. Article 14 embodies the general 
principles of equality before law and prohibits unreasonable 
discrimination between persons. It embodies the idea of equality 
expressed in the Preamble. The succeeding Articles 15, 16, 17 and18 
lay down specific application of the general rule laid down in Article 14. 
Article15 relates to prohibition of discrimination on grounds of 



religion, race, caste, sex or place of birth. Article 16 guarantees 
equality of opportunity in matters of public employment. Article 17 
abolishes untouchability whereas Article 18 abolishes titles.
II. Rights To Freedom [Article 19]

Article 19 of the Indian Constitution originally contained what has 
been described as the seven- lamps of freedom namely, freedom of 
speech and expression, freedom to assemble peacefully and without 
arms; freedom to move freely through the territory of India; freedom 
to reside and settle in any part of the territory of India; freedom to 
acquire, hold and dispose of property; and freedom to practice any 
profession, or to carry on any occupation, trade or business. These 
were seven rights, but in the year 1978, by Forty fourth Amendment 
of the Constitution, the right to acquire, hold and dispose of property 
was taken out from the Chapter of Fundamental Rights. It is now 
provided in Article 300-A of the Constitution that no person shall be 
deprived of his property save by authority of law. These freedoms 
reflect man’s feeling on the political fabric of the society of which he is a 
member. 

Article 20 of the Indian Constitution says that No person shall be 
convicted of any offence except for violation of law in force at the time 
of the Commission of the act charged as an offence, not be subjected 
to a penalty greater than that which might have been inflicted under 
the law in force at the time of the commission of the offence. No 
person accused of any offences shall be compelled to be a witness 
against himself. This guarantee extends to any person accused of an 
offence and prohibits all kinds of compulsions to make him a witness 
against himself. 
III. Protection of Life And Personal Liberty [Article 21-22]

The right to life and liberty is the most fundamental of all the rights 
guaranteed in the Constitutions of the States because none of the 
other rights would have any value or utility without it., Thus, the right 
to life and personal liberty is the basic and most fundamental of all the 
rights that man can aspire for. He needs to be sure that he cannot be 
derived of his life and liberty arbitrarily. Protection against arbitrary 
deprivation of life and personal liberty must be considered as an 
imperative norm of national as well as International Law. It implies the 
non-derogatability of the right to life and personal liberty due to its 
peremptory character at all times, circumstance and situations.

Liberty of a person is as important as the person himself is. He 
cannot be arrested or detained unless there is some charge against him 
or he is suspected to be involved in anti-national or anti-social 
activities. This means that a person can be deprived of his life or 
personal liberty provided his deprivation was brought about in 
accordance with the procedure prescribed by law. Therefore, law 
provides certain procedural safeguards against arrest and detention.

Article 22 provides the minimum procedural requirements that 
must be included in any law enacted by the Legislature in accordance 
with which a person may be deprived of his life and personal liberty. 
Thus, Art. 21 has to be read as supplemented by Art. 22. 
IV.  Right Against Exploitation [Article 23 And 24]

Slavery, slave-trade, servitude, traffic in human labour, forced 
labour, traffic in women and children and hazardous employment 
were some of the evils of 20th century. Efforts were made by ILO and 
it was successful up to some extent but UN did a commendable job 
when number of Conventions was concluded to eradicate these 
practices. 

Constitutional provides that Traffic in human beings and beggar 
and other similar forms of forced labour are prohibited, and any 
contravention of this provision shall be an offence, punishable in 
accordance with law. No child below the age of fourteen years shall be 
employed to work in any factory or mine or engaged in any other 
hazardous employment.
V. Right to Freedom of Conscience and Religion [Articles 25-28]

The term "religion" is hardly susceptible to any rigid definition. 
Broadly speaking religion is a matter of faith with individuals or 
communities, and it is not necessarily theistic. A religion has its basis in 
an "a system of beliefs or doctrines which are regarded by those who 
profess that religion as conducive to their spiritual well being", but it 
will not be correct to say that religion is nothing else but a doctrine of 
belief A religion may only lay down a code of ethical rules for its 
followers to accept, it may prescribe rituals and observances, 
ceremonies and modes of worship which are regarded as integral 
parts of religion and those forms and observance might extend even to 
matters of food and dress.

Constitutional law of India guarantees to every person the 
freedom of conscience and the right to profess, practice and 
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propagate religion. This right is also subject to restrictions. No person 
shall be compelled to pay any taxes, the proceeds of which are 
specifically appropriated in payment of expenses for the promotion or 
maintenance of any particular religion of religious denomination 
Article 28 deals with prohibition of religious instruction in State-aided 
institutions. 
Vi. Cultural and Educational Rights [Articles 29 And 30]

Generally speaking, cultural rights refer to a variety. of aspects of 
the rights to education, to participate in cultural life, to communication 
and to information. Therefore, they are essential to the relationship 
between people and their society and to the question of whether one 
is able to develop his or her full human potential within that of society. 
Moreover, these rights are interdependent and closely connected to 
other economic and social rights, as well as to certain civil and political 
rights. It provide citizens residing in the territory of India or any part 
thereof, having a distinct language, script or culture of its own shall 
have the right to conserve the same. ̀

No citizen shall be denied admission into any educational 
institution, maintained by the State or receiving aid out of State funds 
on grounds only of religion, race, caste, language or any of them. All 
minorities, based on religion or language, shall have the right to 
establish and administer educational institutions. 

The State shall not in granting aid to educational Institutions, 
discriminate against. any educational institution on the ground that it is 
under the management of a minority whether based on religion or 
language.
Vii. Rights to Constitutional Remedies [Articles 32]

It is a fact that a declaration of fundamental or human rights is 
meaningless unless there is an effective machinery for the 
enforcement of the rights. It is the remedy which makes the right real 
and substantial. .

Art. 32 provides the right to move the Supreme Court by 
appropriate proceedings for the enforcement of the rights conferred 
by this part is guaranteed. The Supreme Court shall have power to 
issue directions or orders or writs, whichever may be appropriate, for 
the enforcement of any of the rights conferred by this part. The right 
guaranteed by this article shall not be suspended except as otherwise 
provided for by this constitution. 

Conclusion
The above analysis of various provisions of the Indian Constitution 

and the Universal Declarations of Human Rights, 1948 are indicative of 
the fact that in India many rights provided in the Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights and the Covenant on Civil and Political Rights are 
available to a person because these right are enumerated in Part III of 
the Constitution as Fundamental Rights which are enforceable by the 
Courts and the Courts are bound to declare as void any law which is 
inconsistent with any of the Fundamental Rights. However, the 
judiciary, by its art of interpretation, has discovered a variety of rights 
in the concept of ‘right to life and personal liberty’. The Fundamental 
Rights and ‘Life and Personal Liberty’ which forms the basis of all other 
rights, has been interpreted by the Apex Court of India in the broad 
and expansive spirit so as to invest it with significance and vitality which 
may endure for years to come and enhance the dignity and worth of a 
human being. The Court has not allowed the Government, police and 
other agencies to make undue encroachments upon this basic right. It 
has cemented the people’s faith in the Constitutional system of our 
country. Hence, Indian Constitution and Judiciary adequately 
guarantee and protect human rights. But, to check violation of human 
rights we need a firm hand to implement the various provisions of 
human Rights provided in the Constitution and judicial decisions.
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 tSls&tSls euq"; fodkl dh u;h Å¡pkb;®a d® Nwus dk Á;kl dj jgk gS] 
oSls&oSls gekjs thou esa ruko v©j vusd Ádkj ds j®x®a esa Hkh o`f) g®rh tk jgh gSA 
fo'ks"kdj ;qokv®a v©j Nk=®a esa bl ruko d® Li"V :i ls ns[kk tk ldrk gSA ijh{kk 
rFkk vU; Ádkj ds ruko®a ds dkj.k Nk=®a rFkk ;qokv®a esa vkRegR;k rd djus ds 
lekpkj lquus v©j i<+us d® Ák;% feyrs jgrs gSaA lM+d ij pyrs gq, N®Vh&N®Vh 
ckr®a ij rdjkj bruh c<+ tkrh gS fd y®x ,d nwljs dh tku ysus d® rS;kj g® tkrs 
gSaA fo|ky;®a rFkk fo'ofo|ky;®a esa tgka dsoy Kku dh ppkZ g®uh pkfg,] ogka Hkh 
vktdy canwd v©j x®fy;®a dh Hkk"kk lquk;h nsrh gSA ,d v®j] ge ekuo thou d® 
[kq'kgky ,oa lqfo/kktud cukus dk Á;Ru dj jgs gSa] v©j nwljh v®j thou esa 
,dkdhiu] ruko] uhjlrk] volkn bR;kfn dh ek=k esa vf/kdkf/kd c<®+Rrjh g®rh tk 
jgh gSA ,sls esa laxhr og lz®rfLouh cudj lkeus vk jgk gS] ftlds rV ij cSB dj 
gesa 'kkafr v©j vkuan dh miyfC/k g®rh gSA dqN le; ds fy, gh lgh] ge vius nq%[k 
v©j Dys'k Hkwy tkrs gSaA laxhr dh lk/kuk esa rYyhu g®dj vFkok bl dyk ds 
vkLoknu ls Hkh ge uohu ÅtkZ ls Hkj tkrs gSa v©j udkjkRed l®p ls eqfä feyrh 
gSA
 laxhr dh blh fo'ks"rk ds dkj.k vkt bl fo"k; ij vuqla/kku g® jgk gS fd 
fdl Ádkj laxhr ds }kjk j®x&fpfdRlk esa lgk;rk fey ldrh gSA vusd oSKkfud 
Á;®x®a ds }kjk ;g Áekf.kr g® x;k gS fd laxhr ds }kjk j®x®a dh fpfdRlk esa cgqr 
ljyrk g® tkrh gSA okLro esa bl fopkj/kkjk dk tUe vesfjdk esa gqvk FkkA vU; 
ik'pkR; ns'k®a esa Hkh laxhr ls j®x®a ds mipkj dh Á.kkyh ij vusd vuqla/kku fd;s 
x;sA vkt Hkkjr esa Hkh ;s vuqla/kku g® jgs gSa v©j buls cgqr ldkjkRed ifj.kke fey 
jgs gSaA
 ÁLrqr v/;;u esa ge bl ckr dk irk yxkus dk Á;Ru djsaxs fd fdl Ádkj 
laxhr j®x®a ds mipkj esa lgk;d g®rk gS v©j fdl Ádkj ge Hkkjrh; laxhr d® 
j®x®ipkj ds fy, Á;qä dj ldrs gSaA
laxhr v©j j®x®ipkj%
 ;gk¡ ge ;g Li"V dj nsuk pkgrs gSa fd Hkkjrh; laxhr eu d® 'kkafr nsus okyk 
gSA tgk¡ ,d rjQ+] ik'pkR; laxhr ds Jo.k ls ,d Ádkj dh mRrstuk v©j LQ+wfrZ dk 
vuqHko g®rk gS] ogha Hkkjrh; laxhr ds vkLoknu ls ,d Ádkj dh ekulfd 'kkafr rFkk 

laxhr ,oa j®x&fpfdRlk% ,d v/;;u

Dr. Bhairvi Bhatt
Assistant Professor, Department of Music

Govt. College for Women, Faridabad

vkfRed vkuan dh vuqHkwfr g®rh gSA ik'pkR; laxhr tgka gesa papyrk ls Hkj nsrk gS] 
ogha Hkkjrh; laxhr gesa v/;kRe ls t®M+ dj fo'opsruk ls gekjk laca/k LFkkfir dj 
nsrk gSA blfy, laxhr laca/kh fpfdRlk ds t® Hkh Á;®x gq, gSa] os ik'pkR; laxhr dh 
vis{kk Hkkjrh; laxhr ij vf/kd ykxw g®rs gSaA
 Loj®a dh lk/kuk ek= ls laxhr ds fo|kfFkZ;®a d® ,d vöqr vkuan dh vuqHkwfr 
g®rh gSA blhfy,] Hkkjrh; laxhr esa Loj®a dh lk/kuk ij bruk vf/kd cy fn;k x;k 
gSA pkgs ok| laxhr g®] daB laxhr vFkok u`R;] laxhr dh lHkh fo/kkv®a esa fo|kfFkZ;®a 
d® daB&laxhr lh[kus ds fy, Ásfjr fd;k tkrk gSA ;fn fo'ofo|ky;h; laxhr 
f'k{kk d® N®M+ fn;k tk;s r® yxHkx lHkh Äjku®a esa laxhr dh fdlh Hkh fo/kk d® 
lh[kus ls igys daB&laxhr lh[kus ds fy, Ásfjr fd;k tkrk gSA Loj&lk/kuk pkgs 
daB ls g® vFkok ok| ls] tc vPNk Loj yxrk gS r® og gekjs eu d® Nw tkrk gSA 
dykdkj rFkk J®rk n®u®a ml le; ea=eqX/k g® tkrs gSa tc eu®gkjh Lojkofy;ka 
okrkoj.k esa Áokfgr g®rh gSaA ,slh fLFkfr esa dsoy J®rkv®a d® gh ugha] oju~ dykdkj 
d® Hkh ,d LoxhZ; vkuan dh vuqHkwfr g®rh gSA
 ;gh dkj.k gS fd ia- vg®cy us laxhr ikfjtkr uked xzaFk esa laxhr ds mÌs';®a 
esa tu&jatu ds lkFk&lkFk Hko&Hkatu d® Hkh lfEefyr fd;k gSA pkgs daB laxhr g®] 
ok| laxhr vFkok u`R;] laxhr ds lHkh :i®a esa vkuan dh vuqHkwfr g®rh gSA ;gh dkj.k 
gS fd ukn d® czã ds leku ekuk x;k gSA
 Vh lk¡Ãjke ds vuqlkj] laxhr ls vusd j®x®a esa jkgr feyrh gSA tSls ân; 
j®x] Toj] raf=dklacaf/kr fodkj bR;kfnA vusd Ádkj ds ekufld j®x®a esa] jäpki ls 
lacaf/kr chekfj;®a esa v©j cq[kkj esa Hkh laxhr ds lsou rFkk lk/kuk ls jkgr feyrh gSA
 j®x®ipkj d® le>us ls igys gesa ;g tku ysuk pkfg;s fd okLro esa LokLF; 
gS D;k\ vPNk LokLF; D;k gS\ fdl fLFkfr esa euq"; LoLFk jg ldrk gS\ bu Á'u®a ds 
mRrj [k®ts fcuk ge j®x®ipkj ds fo"k; esa vkxs ugha c<+ ldrsA
 fo'o LokLF; laxBu MCY;w- ,p- v®- ds vuqlkj] LokLF; dk vFkZ dsoy j®x®a 
dh vuqifLFkfr ugha gSA vPNs LokLF; esa ekufld Álérk rFkk 'kkjhfjd lq[k n®u®a 
vkrs gSaA tc rd euq"; 'kkjhfjd :i ls uhj®x rFkk ekufld :i ls Álé ,oa lq[kh 
ugha gS] rc rd mls LoLFk ugha dgk tk ldrkA
 bl ifjHkk"kk ds vuqlkj] euq"; ds 'kkjhfjd LokLF; ds lkFk&lkFk mlds 
ekufld LokLF; dk /;ku j[kuk Hkh vko';d gSA fcuk LoLFk eu ds ,d LoLFk 'kjhj 
dh dYiuk Hkh ugha tk ldrhA LoLFk eu ls gh LoLFk 'kjhj ds fo"k; esa l®pk tk 
ldrk gSA ekufld vLoLFkrk ds dkj.k vusd 'kkjhfjd j®x gesa Äsj ysrs gSaA mnkgj.k 
ds fy,] jä pki] ân; ds j®x] vfuæk] vYlj bR;kfn chekfj;®a dk dkj.k ekufld 
ruko gh ekuk tkrk gSA ;fn ge ekufld :i ls fof{kIr] rukoxzLr ,oa vÁlé g®rs 
gSa r® gekjk 'kkjhfjd LokLF; Hkh Mxexk tkrk gSA vÁlérk rFkk ruko vusd 
ekufld j®x®a d® tUe nsrs gSaA tSls] volkn] vfuæk] ekufld Fkdku bR;kfnA bu 
j®x®a ls gesa vusd 'kkjhfjd O;kf/k;ka Hkh g® tkrh gSaA bu O;kf/k;®a esa ges'kk Fkdku 
eglwl g®uk] fpM+fpMk+iu] c®fj;r bR;kfn ls ge ijs'kku jgus yxrs gSaA /khjs&/khjs 
ge 'kkjhfjd O;kf/k;®a tSls isV esa xSl] vYlj] fny ds j®x®a bR;kfn ls xzLr g® tkrs 
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gSaA bl Ádkj ge ns[krs gSa fd 'kkjhfjd LokLF; ds fy, ekufld :i ls LoLFk jguk 
vfuok;Z gSA fcuk ekufld Álérk rFkk mRlkg es ge 'kkjhfjd j®x®a ls eqä ugha g® 
ldrsA bl fy, gesa 'kkjhfjd j®x®a ls cpus ds fy, ekufld :i ls Álé jguk 
pkfg,A
ekufld LokLF; d® dSls cuk;sa\
 vc Á'u mRié g®rk gS fd ge ekufld :i ls fdl Ádkj LoLFk jgsa\ fdl 
Ádkj ge ruko®a ls nwj jgsa\ Áfr;®fxrk v©j ÁfrLi/kkZ dh n©M+ esa ge fdl Ádkj 
vius eu d® fu;af=r djsa\ ge tkurs gSa fd dsoy /ku dk vtZu gesa lq[k ugha ns 
ldrkA /kuh ls /kuh O;fä Hkh ruko ls Hkjs jgrs gSa v©j mUgsa Hkh vusd®a chekfj;ka Äsjs 
jgrh gSaA /ku LokLF; dh xkjaVh ugha gSA /ku lqfo/kk,¡ tqVk ldrk gS ysfdu gesa lq[k 
ugha ns ldrkA fcuk lq[k ds ge LokLF; dh dkeuk ugha dj ldrsA LoLFk jgus ds 
fy, gesa igys lq[kh v©j vkuane; g®uk g®xkA
 lu~ „Œƒ5 esa ftuh oxhZt+ rFkk eatw t®'kh us jäpki rFkk ân; j®x®a ls 
lacaf/kr vusd Á;®x fd;sA bu Á;®x®a ds ifj.kke ls ;g lqfuf'pr fd;k tk ldk fd 
os y®x t® ân; j®x ls xzLr g®rs gSa v©j ftUgsa Mk;kyhfll dh Hkh vko';drk Hkh 
g®rh gS] mUgsa Hkkjrh; jkx laxhr ls cgqr jkgr feyrh gSA blls mudh Fkdku rFkk 
jäpki esa deh vkrh gSA
 ekufld j®x®a tSls] efLr"d laca/kh foÑfr;ka] vkfVt+~e] raf=dk laca/kh 
foÑfr;ka bR;kfn Hkkjrh; jkx laxhr ds ;Fk®fpr lsou ls fu;af=r dh tk ldrh gSaA 
vkWfVt+~e ls lacaf/kr foÑfr;®a ls tw> jgs j®fx;®a ij vusd Á;®x®a ls ;g fu"d"kZ ÁkIr 
gq, fd ,sls j®fx;®a dh vfxe {kerkv®a d® laxhr dh f'k{kk ls c<k+;k tk ldrk gSA 
tc ,sls j®fx;®a d® xhr vFkok ok| fl[kk;k x;k r® buds vfHkxe esa o`f) ntZ dh 
x;hA
 bl Ádkj] ge ns[krs gSa fd vfxe ds fodkl esa Hkh laxhr ls lgk;rk ÁkIr 
g®rh gSA laxhr ekufld vkuan esa o`f) djds 'kkjhfjd vkuan ds fy;s ekxZ Á'kLr 
djrk gSA laxhr ls vkuan dh ÁkfIr g®rh gSA ;g vkuan {kf.kd u g®dj LFkk;h ,oa 
eaxydkjh g®rk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd laxhr ds }kjk vftZr vkuan d® ijekuan dh 
laKk nh x;h gSA mifu"kn®a esa dgk x;k gS% jl® oS lg% vFkkZr~ laxhr dk jl ijekuan 
lg®nj gSA lg®nj dk vFkZ lxk HkkÃ g®rk gSA vFkkZr laxhr ls vftZr jl ,oa ijekuan 
esa d®Ã e©fyd Hksn ugha g®rkA ;g gesa ijekuan dh vuqHkwfr djkrk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS 
fd laxhr ls v/;kRe d® Hkh t®Mk+ tkrk gSA laxhr ls ijekuan rFkk ijekuan ls czã 
dh ÁkfIr g® tkrh gSA czã dh vuqHkwfr ds dkj.k ge lHkh nq[k®a ls eqä g® tkrs gSaA 
blh dkj.k laxhr gesa Ákaty Hkko®a ls Hkj nsrk gSA ekufld Lrj ij ge laxhr ds }kjk 
LokLF; ykHk izkIr dj ldrs gSaA
 vktdy vLirky®a esa ok|laxhr ctk;k tkrk gSA ftlls j®fx;®a d® cgqr 
jkgr feyrh gSA 'kY;fpfdRlk ds n©jku laxhr lqukus ls j®fx;®a ds nnZ esa deh vkrh 
gS rFkk mUgsa y®dy ,usLFkhfl;k dh vYi ek=k ysuh iM+rh gSA ge ns[krs gSa fd xkus 
ctkus v©j ukpus ls ihMk+ ls jkgr feyrh gSA u`R; vius vki esa ,d vPNh dljr gS 
t® gesa 'kkjhfjd larqyu esa lgk;rk Ánku djrk gSA daBlaxhr ds Á;®x ls 'okl 

laca/kh fodkj nwj fd;s tk ldrs gSaA Ák.kk;ke ds t® ykHk gSa] ogh ykHk Loj&lk/kuk ds 
Hkh g®rs gSaA blfy, t® y®x Loj®a dh lk/kuk djrs gSa] mUgsa 'okl ls lacaf/kr j®x ugha 
g®rsA
 ge ;g Li"V dj pqds gSa fd laxhr ekufld ruko®a d® de djus esa cgqr 
lgk;d fl) g® jgk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd ;®x djrs le; vusd ;®x dsaæ®a esa 
'kkL=h; laxhr fo'ks"kr% ok| laxhr ctrk jgrk gSA laxhr ls fpRr dh ,dkxzrk esa Hkh 
lgk;rk feyrh gSA tc ge laxhr ds Loj®a ij viuk /;ku dsafær djrs gSa] ml le; 
fpRr o`fRr;®a dk fuj®/k Lo;e~ gh g® tkrk gSA laxhr dk vkLoknu djrs gq, vFkok 
laxhr dh lk/kuk djrs gq, ge dke] Ø®/k vkfn fpRr o`fRr;®a ls Åij mB dj ,d 
vuqie vkuan&lkxj esa Mwcus yxrs gSaA vkuan dk ;g lkxj gesa y©fdd d"V®a ls ijs 
,d uohu lalkj esa ys tkrk gSA bl uohu lalkj esa nq%[k ,oa Dys'k] ruko ,oa ihMk+] 
dke vFkok Ø®/k bR;kfn dk d®Ã LFkku ugha g®rkA ;gka r® dsoy Áse v©j vkuan dh 
rjaxsa fujarj ÁLQqfVr g®rh jgrh gSaA xhr ok| ,oa u`R;] laxhr dh fdlh Hkh fo/kk dk 
mikld ruko ,oa rdyhQ®a ls nwj gh jgrk gSA gka] ;gka ;g /;ku j[kuk pkfg, fd 
og laxhr] ftldk mÌs'; mRrstukiw.kZ okrkoj.k dk fuekZ.k djuk gS] t® 
fMLd®ikyZj®a v©j efnjky;®a esa ctus ds fy, cuk;k x;k gS] ,slk laxhr fpRr d® 
Álérk ds LFkku ij ruko ,oa papyrk gh nsxkA bl fy, gesa 'kkL=h; laxhr dk gh 
vkLoknu djuk pkfg;s v©j blh dh gh lk/kuk djuh pkfg,A pkgs ik'pkR; laxhr g® 
vFkok Hkkjrh; laxhr] n®u®a esa gh blds foÑr :i Hkh fo|eku gSa v©j Ákaty jpuk;sa 
HkhA ;fn vki ckyhoqM dk vk/kqfud fQ+Ye laxhr lqusa] ftlesa ̂;® ;® guh flaÄ* rFkk 
^ckn'kkg* dh ,sYcesa /kwe epk jgh gSa] r® vkid® mRrstuk v©j rTtfur ruko ds 
vfrfjä v©j dqN ugha feysxkA blds foijhr ;fn vki ia- tljkt ds Hktu] 
txthr flag dh xt+ysa ;k fQj yrk eaxs'dj ds xk;s xhr lqusaxs r® vkidk eu vkuan 
,oa 'kkafr ds lkxj esa x®rs yxk;sxkA pkgs 'kkL=h; laxhr g® vFkok lqxe laxhr] ;fn 
mldk Á;®tu dke®Rrstuk esa o`f) gS r® og rnuq:i mRrstuk gh mRié djsxkA 
blds foijhr] ;fn laxhr dk mÌs'; Ákaty ,oa iquhr gS] mlesa ijekuan rFkk uknczã 
ds y{k.k fo|eku gSa r® og laxhr gesa 'kkafr v©j vkuan gh Ánku djsxkA
 blfy, laxhr lquus okys jfld®a ls rFkk laxhr dh lk/kuk djus okys 
dykdkj®a ls Hkh gekjk ;gh uez fuosnu gS fd laxhr jpuk;sa ,slh g®a ftudk mÌs'; 
dke®Rrstuk u g®dj eu dh 'kkafr g®A fu'p; gh] laxhr dk mÌs'; eu®jatu gSA 
ysfdu bldk vFkZ ;g dnkfi ugha fd eu®jatu ds uke ij v'yhyrk] QwgM+iu v©j 
dkuQkMw+ 'k®j iSnk fd;k tk;sA 'k®jxqy d® laxhr ugha dgk tk ldrkA vkt 
fookg®Rlo®a] tUe®Rlo®a rFkk ,sls gh vU; lekj®g®a esa ykmMLihdj dh /ofu d® 
rhozre djds t® dqN laxhr ds uke ij ctk;k tk jgk gS] og r® gesa Álérk nsus dh 
ctk; gekjs dku®a d® gh [kjkc dj jgk gSA /ofu&Ánw"k.k esa o`f) djus okyk laxhr 
dY;k.kdkjh ugha g® ldrkA laxhr og gS t® lcls igys gekjs dku®a d® vkuan nsA 
blhfy, laxhr dk d.kZfÁ; g®uk eu®jatu dh ÁFke 'krZ g®rh gSA mlds ckn] jpukv®a 
esa fueZyrk ,oa Ákatyrk dk g®uk Hkh vfuok;Z gS t® gesa fo'o&psruk ls t®M+dj 
}Srokn dh lHkh lhekv®a dk vfrØe.k dj nsA ,slh fLFkfr] tc viuk&ijk;k] 



esjk&rsjk dqN u jg tk;sA dsoy Loj v©j mlls mRié czãkuan dh fLFkfr jg tk;sA 
,slk laxhr gekjs ekufld ruko®a d® de djds gesa uhj®x ,oa LoLFk cukus esa vo'; 
gh leFkZ g®rk gSA ;fn ge ,sls laxhr dk vkLoknu djsa rFkk ,sls gh laxhr dh lk/kuk 
djsa r® d®Ã dkj.k ugha fd ge ruko&eqä ,oa LoLFk u jg ldsaA bl Ádkj ge fcuk 
fdlh lansg ds ;g dg ldrs gSa fd Hkkjrh; euhf"k;®a us ftl laxhr dyk dk 
Áfriknu oSfnd ok.kh esa fd;k gS] lkeosn dh _pkv®a esa t® laxhr xwatrk gS] ogh “fä 
laxhr gesa okLro esa v/;kfRed ÅtkZ ls Hkj ldrk gSA okLro esa dyk dk Ákaty ,oa 
ifo= :i gh ykHkdkjh g®rk gSA laxhr dyk ij Hkh ;g ckr ykxw g®rh gSA
fu"d"kZ%
 Hkkjrh; 'kkL=h; laxhr es og {kerk gS t® gesa Hk©frd d"B®a ls Åij mBk dj 
gesa vkuany®d esa ys tkrh gSA blds 'kkL=h; ,oa lqxe&n®u®a :i®a esa eu d® fu;af=r 
,oa ,dkxz djus dh {kerk fo|eku gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd vkt Hkkjrh; laxhr ij 
fpfdRld ,oa oST³kfud vusdkusd Á;®x®a }kjk ;g fu"d"kZ ÁLrqr dj jgs gSa fd 
laxhr ls j®x&fpfdRlk laHko gSA fu'p; gh] laxhr vius vki esa d®Ã v©"kf/k ugha gSA 
bls ,d oSdfYid v©"kf/k ds :i esa ugha ns[kuk pkfg;sA bldk Á;®x fpfdRlk ds ,d 
iwjd ds :i esa djuk pkfg;sA mnkgj.k ds fy, jäpki esa fpfdRld }kjk nh x;h 
v©"kf/k r® ysuh gh g®xhA lkFk&lkFk ;fn laxhr dk Hkh vkuan fy;k tk;s r® v©"kf/k 
dh vYi ek=k ls Hkh dke py tk;sxkA vU;Fkk v©"kf/k dh ek=k esa o`f) g®rh tk;sxhA 
ekufld j®x®a esa fu'p; gh laxhr d® ,d v©"kf/k ds :i esa Á;qä fd;k tk jgk gSA 
volknfMÁs'ku ds j®fx;®a ij fd;s x;s Á;®x®a ls ;g ckr iw.kZr% fl) g® x;h gS fd 
volkn dh fLFkfr esa laxhr ls cgqr lgk;rk feyrh gSA bu lc ckr®a d® /;ku esa 
j[krs gq,] ge ;g dg ldrs gSa fd j®x®a dh fpfdRlk esa vktdy laxhr ,d cgqr 
egRoiw.kZ ;®xnku ns jgk gSA
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 Gkosh fJfsjk; d/ ftfGzB d"oK ftZu n"os gqsh ftfGzB fdqPNhe'D, 

BIohJ/ t/yD B{z fwbd/ jB. i/ ;ko/ ;w/A dk fBu'V eZYDk j't/ sK PkfJd fJj fBu'V 

fBeb/rk fe Gkos ftZu n"os B{z ed/ th pokpoh dk doik BjhA fdZsk frnk ns/ 

pokpoh bJh n"os dk fJj ;zxoP nZi th ikoh j?. id sZe fJZemhnK j' e/ n"osK 

gozgokrs ;wki ns/ okiBhsh d/ YKu/ B{z pdbD dk eqKshekoh :sB BjhA 

eodhnK T[d'A sZe jh fJj g[oPK ns/ n"osK ftubk }?o^pokpoh dk foPsk ikoh 

oj/rk. foPs/ dk o{g pdb ;edk j? go T[;dh p[fBnkd }?o pokpoh tkbh jh 

oj/rh. 

 i/ fJfsjk; dh gVu'b eohJ/ sK g{oh d[BhnK ns/ ;z;ko d/ ;ko/ XowK 

ftZu jh n"os dh }?o^pokpoh dh ;fEsh d/yD B{z fwbdh j?. fi;dk noE fJj j? 

fe d[BhnK d/ ;ko/ XowK B/ n"os B{z d{i/ doi/ ns/ g[oP B{z gfjb/ doi/ dk Bkrfoe 

wzfBnk j?. PkfJd fJ;dk fJZe ekoB n"os dk ;ohoe o{g ftZu pj[s skesto Bk 

j'Dk ns/ fJ; ;ohoe ewi'oh Bkb nkofEe s/ ;wkfie ewI'oh dk i[V ikDk fojk 

j't/rk. fJ;/ ekoB ;ZfGnsk d/ nkozG s'A nZi sZe d[BhnK dhnK fInkdkso 

;z;feqshnK ftZu n"os B{z }?o^pokpoh dk ;kjwDk eoBk g?Adk fojk j?. T[AM 

d[BhnK dhnK ;z;feqshnK n"os B{z e[opkBh dk g[sbk, fsnkr ns/ wwsk dh w{os 

iK d/th dk doik th fdzdhnK ojhnK go fInkdkso ;z;feqshnK B/ n"os B{z ed/ 

th fJB;kB BjhA ;wfMnk s/ pokpoh dk doik BjhA fdZsk.

 gqkuhB Gkos d/ fJfsjk; ftZu dZf;nk iKdk j? fe t?fde ekb ftZu n"osK 

ns/ g[oPK B{z pokpo ;wfMnk iKdk ;h. go fJ; ekb ftZu th n"os okDh dh e'Jh 

pVh fw;kb BjhA fwbdh j?l fit/A okw, iBe, d;oE nkfd nB/e okfinK dk 

fIeo fwbdk j?. T[; soQK n"os okDhnK dk fIeo BjhA fwbdk. fJj sK io{o 

dZf;nk iKdk j? fe T[BQK B{z nkgDk to u[DB dh ;[szsosk ;h go to u[DBk jh sK 

pokpoh dk gqshe BjhA j? s/ to u[DB Bkb jh pokpoh th BjhA nk iKdh. ;' fJ; 

rZb Bkb iK fJj fIeo eofdnK fe n"osK B{z to u[DB dk nfXeko ;hl fJj f;ZX 

BjhA j[zdk fe T[BQK B{z pokpoh dk doik fdZsk iKdk ;h.

Gkosh ;wki ftZu n"os dh ;fEsh

Sh. Sham Sunder Sharma
Associate Professor, Department of Political Science

Sh. Subhash Chandar
Assistant Professor, Department of Fine Arts

Govt. College for Girls, Patiala
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 fJj rZb B{z fJZe j'o sohe/ Bkb ;wfMnk ik ;edk j? fe id'A Pk;soK 

ftZu GrtkB d/ nbZr^nbZr u"th ntskoK dk fIeo ehsk iKdk j? sK T[; ftZu 

fJZe th GrtkB dk ntsko n"os BjhA. ;' i/ GrtkB ;ko/ g[oP d/ o{g ftZu 

ntskfos j'J/ sK Xow B{z wzBD tkb/ sK f;ZXk jh ;wM b?Dr/ fe n"osK j/mb/ doi/ 

*s/ jB feT[Afe GrtkB B/ ed/ th n"os d/ o{g ftZu ntsko BjhA fbnk. 

 i/ fJZe j'o BIohJ/ s'A d/yhJ/ sK gqkuhB ekb *u n"os dh gqshwk B{z jh 

T[;dk n;b o{g ;wMfJnk iKdk ;h s/ fJ; B{z n"os d/ fJj nwkBtheoB :Zr d/ 

o{g ftZu th d/fynk ik ;edk j?. fit/A eJh tko fijV/ :Zr eotkJ/ iKd/ ;B T[BQK 

ftZu n"os dh r?o^w"i{drh ftZu T[;dh s;tho B{z jh T[; d/ n;b o{g ftZu 

;theko eo fbnk iKdk ;h. i' s;tho fJZe n;bh ftnesh dk o{g b? ;edh j? 

sK T[; ftnesh B{z wB[Zyh doi/ s''A tKM/ eoB d/ pokpo ;wfMnk ik ;edk j?. 

gqkuhB ekb ftZu eZ[M ftdtkB BkohnK fiBQK bJh n;b Ppd ‘ftd[Ph’ j?, dk 

fIeo io{o ehsk iKdk j? go ftdtkB j'Dk th okiBhfse ns/ ;wkfie pokpoh dk 

gqshe BjhA j?. pokpoh sK sd j'Dh ;h id n"osK B{z okiBhfse o{g ftZu wjZst 

fdZsk iKdk ns/ ;wki ftZu T[BQK dk doik fe;/ th sohe/ Bkb g[oPK s'A xZN Bk 

j[zdk, fJZE' sZe fe gqkuhB ekb d/ d/ts/ th g[oP ;B ns/ d/tfsnK ftZu th fe;/ 

n"os dk pokpoh d/ gZXo s/ toDB BjhA fwbdk s/ T[Zso t?fde ekb sZe nkT[Ad/ 

nkT[Ad/ ;ko/ fJfsjk;eko fJj wzBd/ B/ fe n"os dk doik pokpo tkbk BjhA fojk 

ns/ n"osK B{z ftfGzB Pk;soK B{z nXko wzBfdnK e/ d{i/ doi/ dk Bkrfoe pDk 

fdZsk frnk.

 wZXekb ftZu pkjo'A nkT[D tkb/ jwbktoK d/ nkT[D eoe/ n"os dh 

;fEsh *s/ j'o wkVk n;o fgnk ns/ ;sh gqEk, pkb ftnkj s/ godk gqEk torhnK 

;wkfie p[okJhnK ;ko/ ;wki dk fjZ;k pDhnK ns/ n"os B{zz fJ; :[Zr ftZu nB/eK 

s;hj/ ;fjzfdnK j'fJnK r?o^pokpoh d/ T[[; gZXo *s/ gj[zuk fdZsk frnk, fi; s'A 

nZi sZe T[j T[Zgo BjhA T[m ;eh. n"osK pko/ nfij/ g{otkrqfj pD/ fiBQK eoe/ 

T[BQK dh ;wkfie ns/ okiBhfse ;fEsh ftZu Gkoh froktN nkJh.

 Grs epho B/ ngDh pkDh ftu fejk ‘ik eh goSkJh gos, nzXk j's 

G[izr, epho fszB eh fenk rsh, i/ fBZs Bkoh e/ ;zr’ iK fit/A s[b;hdk; B/ 

fbfynk ‘Y'b, rtko, ;{do, gP{ Bkoh, ;eb skVBk d/ nfXekoh’, fJ; soQK d/ 

nB/e T[dkjoD fwb ;ed/ jB fijBK ftZu n"os B{z wk:k, Sbktk ns/ nB/e 

p[okJhnK dk e/Ado dZ;d/ j'J/ e/ n"osK B{z ;wki ftZu j'o th j/mb// doi/ ‘s/ oZyD dk 

:sB ehsk frnk.

 nkX[fBe :Z[r ftZu Gkosh ;wki dk fJj ;kok fJfsjk;, fJj ;koh 

gozgok ns/ n"os B{z t/yD dk gqkuhB ekbh s/ wZXekbh BIohnk fe;/ Bk fe;/ o{g 

ftZu ikoh j?. fJ;/ ekoB g[oP gqXkB ;wki dh pDso ftZu gfotosB BjhA 

j'fJnk. 

 gfjbk ;tkb sK fJj j? fe  pokpoh eh j? s/ feT[A io{oh j?. pokpoh s'A 

gfjbk Gkt j? fe i' nfXeko fJZe g[oP B{z fwb/ jB, T[j nfXeko fpBK fe;/ 

ftseo/ s'A n"os B{z th fwbD/ ukjhd/ jB fijV/ fe BjhA fwb oj/ jB. fJj }?o 

pokpoh jh sK j?. pokpoh dk noE fJj j? fe g[oPK dh soQK n"osK B{z okiBhfse 

;z;EktK ftZu pokpoh dh gqshfBXsk fwbDh ukjhdh j?. i/ fJj gqshfBXsk 

pokpoh d/ gZXo *s/ BjhA fwb ojh sK fJj }?o^pokpoh j?. pokpoh dk wsbp 

fJj th j? fe g[oPK dh soQK n"osK B{z nfXeko y/so ftZu pokpoh d/ w"e/ fwbD/ 

ukjhd/ jB, i/ T[j BjhA fwbDr/ sK fJj th }?o^pokpoh j?. fJ; soQK pokpoh dk 

noE j? fe ;wkfie y/so d/ jo gfjb{ fit/A f;Zfynk, ;z;feqsh, ;kfjs, ebk 

nkfd ftZu nZr/ tXD d/ n"osK B{z th g[oPK d/ pokpo w"e/ fwbD/ ukjhd/ jB. fJ;/ 

soQK pokpoh bJh fJj th io{oh j? fe ekB{zB n"os ns/ g[oP d'tK bJh pokpo 

j'D, i/ ekB{zB fe;/ gZy'A n"os d/ fto[~X G[rsdk j? sK T[; B{z }?o^pokpoh d/ o{g 

ftZu d/fynk ikDk ukjhdk j?.

 fiE'A sZe Gkosh ;zftXkB dk skb[e j? sK Gkosh ;zftXkB ftZu S/ w"fbe 

nfXeko fby/ rJ/ jB. fJBQK nfXekoK B{z fJ; sohe/ Bkb fbfynk frnk j? i' fe 

uzrh nzro/Ih ikDB tkbk ftnesh fJBQK B{z n;kBh Bkb ;wM BjhA ;edk. i/ 

fJjBK B{z ;wMD bJh fJZe ekB{zBh fdwkr dh io{os j? sK fco nkw nkdwh fJBQK 

nfXekoK B{z fet/A ;wM/rk s/ fet/A jk;b eoB dk T[gokbk eo/rk.XkoktK 14 s'A 18 

;wkBsk d/ nfXeko Bkb ;pzfXs jB b/feB fJj XkoBktK fJzBhnK e[ r[bzMdko 

jB fe fJBQK B{z nkw nkdwh d/ ;wMD s/ d{finK B{z ;wMkDk N/Yh yho j?. T[; s'A 

pknd ndkbsK s'A fJ; nfXeko B{z bkr{ eokT[Dk j'o th g/uhdk w;bk j?. tehbK 

dh tZvh ch;, bzp/ ;w/A sZe w;fbnK dk ndkbsK fty/ bNed/ ofjDk ns/ fJZe 

ndkbs s'A d{ih ndkbs sZe ikD dh fJZe bzph gqfeqnkl T[j ekoB jB fiBQK eoe/ 

fJBQK nfXekoK B{z bkr{ BjhA eokfJnk ik ;edk. fi; d/ f;ZN/ ti'A nkw b'e fJBQK 

nfXekoK s'A tKM/ ofj iKd/ jB. fiE'A sZe n"osK dk ;tkb j? T[BQK ftu nDgVQsk 

tX/o/ j'D ekoB p"fXe ns/ nkofEe  nkIkdh dh nDj'Ad eoe/ Bk sK T[BQK B{z fJBQK 

nfXekoK dk gsk j[zdk j? s/ Bk jh T[j fJBQK nfXekoK B{z jk;b eoB dk T[gokbk 

eo ;edhnk jB.

 fJZE/ jh pZ; BjhA b'eK Bkb ftPtk;xks eod/ j'J/ Io{oh nkofEe 

nfXekoK B{z Bhsh fBod/Pe f;XKsK ftZu oZfynk frnk j? ns/ Bkb jh fJj 

ftt;Ek th ehsh rJh fe fJBQK nfXekoK B{z bkr{ eotkT[D bJh ;oeko B{z 

ndkbs ftZu BjhA fbikfJnk ik ;edk. fJ;/ ekoB fJBQK Bhsh fBod/Pe f;XKsK 

pko/ fejk iKdk j? fe fJj fBnK T[fus nfXeko BjhA jB. feT[Afe fJBQK B{z bkr{ 

eokT[D bJh ndkbsK dk dotkik BjhA yNekfJnk ik ;edk. ezw dk nfXeko, 
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;wkB ezw bJh ;wkB t/sB ns/ w[|s ekB{zBh  ;jkfJsk ns/ fJj Io{oh nfXeko 

jB fiBQK B{z Bhsh fBod/Pe f;XKsK ftZu oZfynk frnk j?.

 fiE'A sZe okiBhfse gqshfBXsk dk ;tkb j? sK gqshfBXsk dk fB:w j? 

fe ;zfynk d/ nXko s/ okiBhfse ;z;EktK ftZu gqshfBXsk fdZsh ikDh ukjhdh j?. 

i/ nkdoPe ;fEsh fJj j? fe n"osK ns/ g[oPK dk iB;zfynk ftZu pokpo dk 

nB[gks j'Dk ukjhdk j? Gkt n"osK ns/ g[oPK dh ;zfynk nZXh^nZXh j'Dh ukjhdh 

j? sK okiBhsh ftZu nkdoPe ;fEsh fJj j't/rh fe n"osK ns/ g[oPK B{z pokpoh 

d/ nXko ’s/ nZXhnK^nZXhnk ;hNK fdZshnk ikD. i/ b'e ;Gk dhnK 545 ;hNK jB 

sK xZN'^xZN 222 ;hNK n"osK B{z fwbDhnK ukjhdhnk jB s/ fJj nB[gks oki ;Gk 

s/ okiK dhnK ftXkB ;GktK ftZu ns/ ;EkfBe ;z;EktK ftZu th j'Dk ukjhdk j?. 

go fInkdk s'A fInkdk nZi sZe b'e ;Gk ftZu 64^65 s'A finkdk n"osK ed/ th 

BjhA gj[zuhnK.fJjh ;fEsh fGzB^fGzB oki ftXkB ;GktK ftZu th t/yh ik ;edh 

j?. i/ okiBhfse gZXo ‘s/ n"osK B{z pokpo dh gqshfBZXsk BjhA fwbh, sK jh 

n"osK Bkb ;zpfXs w;fbnK ’s/ okiBhfse fJZSk Pesh dh ewh eoe/, n"osK d/ 

fjZs ftZu iK n"osK B{z pokpoh d/D tb'A ekB{zB BjhA pDkJ/ rJ/. fJE'A sZe fe n"osK 

bJh 33# ;hNK ;z;d ftZu okythnK oZyD tkbk fpZb ni/ sZe bNe fojk j? s/ fJ; 

d/ gk; j'D dh fBeN GftZy ftZu ;zGktBk th BjhA brdh. ;kv/ okiBhfse dbK dh 

gkyzvh wkBf;esk dk gsk fJZE'A bZrdk j? fe T[j ukj[zd/ B/ fe d'joh w?ApofPg 

(Dual Member Constituencies) tkb/ u'D y/so pDkJ/ ikD sK fe g[oPK dh frDsh 

ftZu ewh Bk nkJ/. 33# okyt/AeoB dk sK t?;/ th e'Jh soe BjhA j?. feT[Afe 

gqshfBXsk tkb/ fB:w sK wzr eoBr/ fe nZXhnK noEks 50# ;hNK n"osK B{z 

fdZshnK ikD.

 fiE'A sZe nkofEe gqshfBXsk dk ;zpzX j? sK nkofEe y/so ftZu th 

n"osK dh w"i{d}h dk nB[gks xZN jh j?. ;koh toe^c'o; ftZu n"osK dh ;zfynk 

10^15# s'A fInkdk BjhA j't/rh. nkofEe y/so ftZu n"osK dh xZN gqshfBXsk 

cb;o{g T[j nkswfBoGo BjhA j' gkT[AdhnK s/ fJ;/ nkofEe nXhBsk eoe/ 

fJBQK dh ;wkfie, okiBhfse ns/ p"fXe ;fEsh th wodK s'A j/mb/ gZXo ’s/ jh 

pDh ofjzdh j?. i/ n"osK B{z B"eohnK fwbdhnK th jB sK T[BQK Bkb eJh fe;w d/ 

ftseo/ ehs/ iKd/ jBl fit/A T[BQK B{z xZN sBykj fdZsh ikdh j?, ezw d/ d"okB nokw 

BjhA eoB fdZsk iKdk ns/ ;ohoe P'PD th ehsk iKdk j?. n"osK B{z B"eoh ’s/ 

oZyD dk fJZe j'o ekoB fJj th j? fe gqkJht/N B"eohnK d/D tkb/ ftnesh iK 

ndko/ (;z;EktK) fJj ;wMd/ jB fe n"osK nkdwhnK dh soQK :{BhnB ;zrfms 

BjhA eoBrhnK ns/ fe;/ th ftseo/ fto[ZX nktkI BjhA T[mkT[DrhnK . fJ;/ soQK 

i/ ;w/A^;w/A f;o T[BQK B{z pDd/ GZs/ iK soZeh BjhA fd~sh iKdh sK th T[j fto'X BjhA 

eodhnK. B"eoh eoB d/ Bkb^Bkb T[BQK B{z fJj Twhd th ehsh iKdh j? fe T[j 

xo dk ;kok ezw th eoB fit/A fe T[j wPhB j'D ftnesh BjhA. fJE/ fJj th rZb 

ftukoB:'r j? fe fInkdkso Gkosh ;wki n"osK dh B"eoh B{z T[BKQ d/ ;wK pshs 

eoB dk ;kXB fInkdk ;wMdk j? ns/ T[;dh nkofEe T[g:'rsk xZN ;wMh iKdh 

j? iK T[Zek jh BjhA ;wMh iKdh . fgSb/ fdBhA e/obk ftZu n"osK B/ ;zxoP eoe/ 

ezw d/ d"okB wodK pokpo p?mD dk nfXeko jk;b ehsk . fJj d/yD B{z pVh 

;XkoB xNBk bZrdh j. go fJj jehes j? fe e/obk ftZu T[j ;/bI n"osK 

fijVhnK ;/bI go;B dk ezw eodhnK jB, T[BQK s'A fJj T[whd ehsh iKdh ;h fe 

T[j ;kok fdB yVhnK j' e/ ezw eoB. i/eo rqkje BjhA th j? sK th yVhnK 

ofjD. fJ; ;fEsh ftZu p?mD dk nfXeko ;zxoP eoe/ b?Dk, T[j n"osK nkgDh 

tZvh fiZs ;wMdhnK jB. 

 fiE'A sZe ;wkfie y/so dk ;zpzX j? sK ;kvk Gkosh ;wki o{Vhtkdh 

;wki j? fiE/ n"os dh ;fEsh r[bkw tkbh ;wMh iKdh j?. T[; s'A T[whd ehsh 

iKdh j? fe T[j nkgD/ gsh B{z gow/Pto ;wM/, T[;dh ;bkwsh, bzph T[wo bJh, 

nkgD/ pZfunK dh bzph T[wo bJh eJh soQK d/ tos (T[gtk;) oZy/. fJ; d/ T[bN 

ed/ g[oP s'A T[whd BjhA ehsh iKdh fe T[j nkgDh gsBh dh y[Ph iK bzph T[wo 

bJh e'Jh tos oZy/. i/ e'Jh g[oP n"os dh rZb ;[Ddk j? sK T[; B{z ‘i'o{ dk r[bkw’ 

efj e/ iK ‘M{Zv{’ efj e/ T[;dk wIke T[vkfJnk iKdk j?. fJ; s'A gfjbK pugB 

ftZu n"os s'A T[whd ehsh iKdh j? fe T[j nkgD/ fgsk gfotko dh fJZIs dk gqshe 

pD/ s/ gZr dh bki oZy/, id'A fe pzd/ Bkb gfotko dh fJZIs dk e'Jh ;zpzX BjhA 

;wfMnk iKdk. fJE/ jh pZ; Bjh i/ j'o fg~S/ ub/ ikJhJ/ sK n"os B{z iBw jh BjhA 

b?D fdZsk iKdk ;h ns/ T[;B{z T[; dh wK dh e[Zy ftZu jh wko fdZsk iKdk ;h. i' j[D 

th fBozso ikoh j?. 

 n"os dh }?o^pokpoh tkbh ;fEsh dhnK iVQK ;kvh ;z;feqsh ftZu th 

d/yhnK ik ;edhnk jB. gzikph b'e rhsK ftZu T[BQK B{z ‘fuVhnK dk uzpk’ fejk 

iKdk j? e[M b'e rhsK ftZu T[;B{z ‘p/rkBk XzB’ fejk iKdk j?. fijVh ;z;feqsh 

n"os B{z fJB;kB jh BjhA ;wMdh, nfijh ;z;feqsh iK ;wki ftZu n"os dh 

pokpo tkbh ;fEsh dh ebgBk eoBk th ;zGt BjhA j?. 

 ;kvk ni'e/ ;w/A dk whvnk fijVk n"osK B{z ftnesh s'A t;s{ pDkT[D 

ftZu bZfrnk j'fJnk j?l T[j whvhnk th n"osK dh r[bkw tkbh ;fEsh bJh 

fIzw/tko j?. toswkB whvhnk nfij/ gquko ftZu bZrk j'fJnk j?, fi;dk noE 

fJj fBebdk j? fe n"os B{z f;jswzd BjhA ;r'A ‘n;Eh’, ‘ezekb’ pDBk ukjhdk j? 

sK fe T[j t/yD B{z uzrhnK bZrD. n"os e'Jh t;s{ BjhA j?, fi; dh B[wkfJP ehsh 

ikDh ukjhdh j? s/ i' d/yD B{z uzrh bZr/. fJ; d[Pgquko d/ ubd/ j'J/ pj[shnK 

B"itkB n"osK ykDk, ghDk SZv e/ ;Zi^;zto e/ uzrk b~rD dh ykso G[Zy/ ofjD B{z 

soihj fdzdhnK jB.
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 ;kvh f;Zfynk gqDkbh nfijh pD rJh j? fiE/ ;[szso fuzsB d/ w"e/ BjhA 

fwbd/. ftfdnkoEhnK s'A T[whd ehsh iKdh j? fe T[j tZX s'A tZX oZNk brk e/ 

f;b/p; d/ ftP/^t;s{ B{z :kd eoe/ tZX s'A tZX nze jkf;b eoB. fJ; ;ko/ ;zxoP 

ftZu ;[szso fuzsB fes/ fgS// ofj iKdk j? iK ysw jh j' iKdk j?. fJ; oZfNnK ’s/ 

nkXfos f;Zfynk gqDkbh ftZu nkIkd j' e/ ;'uD dh Pesh Bk j'D eoe// n"osK T[; 

G{fwek B{z ngDkT[AdhnK jB i' G{fwek bJh soejhD f;Zfynk gqDkbh T[BQK B{z 

fsnko eodh j? iK toswkB g{zihtkdh whvhnk fi; G{fwek bJh T[BQK B{z gq/odk j?. 

 n"os B{z nkgDh j'Ad gqsh u/szB j'D bJh f;Zfynk, tgko, okiBhse gqpzX 

ftZu tZX^uVQ e/ fjZ;k b?Dk ukjhdk j? ns/ wod^gqXkB ;wki dhnK tzrkoK d/ 

;Bw[Zy bVB, yVQB s/ p'bD fjZs fJZei[N j' e/ :sB nkozGD/ ukjhd/ jB.
 gurUAW-pIrW, pYgMbrW dI DrqI pMjwb, Bwrq dw KuShwl sUbw hY ijsnUM BwrqI 

sMsikRqI Aqy s`iBAqw dw ADwr mMinAw jWdw irhw hY[ ikhw jWdw hY ik Bwrq dI 

sMsikRqI dI pihlI ikrn pMjwb dI piv`qr DrqI qoN hI Pu`tI[ pMjwb dI DrqI ny 

AwrMB qoN lY ky vrqmwn srUp q`k dy sPr dOrwn Anyk pVwvW dw swhmxw kIqw, 

ijsdy nqIjy vjoN Anyk pirvrqn vI Awey, iehnW pirvrqnW dw pRBwv sUKm 

klwvW ’qy vI ipAw Aqy sMgIq ijhI koml klw vI ies pRBwv qoN nw bc skI[ 

qknwlOjI dI shUlq ny swfy leI vrdwnW dy nwl-nwl kuJ nwkwrwqmk pihlU vI 

KVHy kIqy hn; nqIjqn ivigAwn dy pswry kwrn ijMdgI ivcoN mwsUmIAq, 

imlvrqn Aqy ipAwr mu~kdw jw irhw hY[ijMdgI dIAW loVW Aqy QoVHW vDdIAW 

jw rhIAW hn[ kwrKwnydwrW ny ipMfW dy lokW nMU ruzgwr dy rsqy ivKw ky SihrW dy 

rsqy pw id~qw hY[ SihrI izMdgI ny isnymw, tI.vI. Aqy vI.sI.Awr. rwhIN 

purwxIAW kdrW-kImqW nMU ik~ly tMg r~iKAw hY[ sMcwr, vpwr Aqy AwvwjweI dy 

swDnW ivc qbdIlIAW Awaux krky v~K-v~K siBAwcwrW dI dUrI imtdI jw rhI 

hY[ijs krky aunHW ivclIAW ivSySqwvW ^qm hMudIAW jw rhIAW hn Aqy ie~k 

nvW siBAwcwr hoNd ivc AwauNdw nzr Aw irhw hY[ ies qrHW hox nwl 

siBAwcwrk v~Krqw vwlI KwsIAq dI AxhoNd nzr Awaux l~g peI hY[nqIjy 

vjoN p~CmI qrjW nMU AwDwr bxw ky tI.vI. auqy lok gIqW nMU pyS kIqw jwx l~g 

ipAw hY jo is`Dy rUp iv`c ivSvIkrx dw pRBwv hY[ ivSvIkrx, audwrIkrn Aqy 

mMfIkrn dy pYr pswrn nwl mnu`K vsq iv`c qbdIl huMdw jw irhw hY[ ies iv`c 

koeI S~k nhIN ik ivSvIkrx ADIn pUMjIvwdI ivvsQw mnu`K leI nvyN AwXwm qW 

isrj rhI hY prMqU s`iBAwcwr dw Gwx vI kr rhI hY[ivSvIkrx Ajoky Xu`g dw 

sB qoN v`D cricq vrqwrw hY ijs dw ivkws brqwnIAW qoN SurU ho ky p`CmI XUrp 

dy dySW qoN huMdw hoieAw A`j swry sMswr iv`c PYl cu`ikAw hY[AMgryjI dy Sbd 

Globalization dy pMjwbI Anuvwd vjoN ‘ivSvIkrx’ Sbd pRcilq hoieAw hY[ 

koSgq ArQW Anuswr ivSvIkrx qoN Bwv vsqW, pUMjI Aqy mnu`KI ikrq Awid dw 

ivSv-ivAwpI Adwn pRdwn hY[ pRis`D ArQ SwsqrI pwl ihr`s Aqy grwhm 

QWpsn Anuswr ‘ivSvIkrx iek qrHW nwl vpwr, Dn, mnu`KW, ivcwrW Aqy 

pMjwbI nOjvwn vrg ‘qy vrqmwn gwiekI dw Asr : 

ivSlySx Aqy Awlocnw

Dr. Rishpal Singh
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sunyihAW dw iek dyS qoN dUjy dyS v`l v`fy p`Dr dw vhwA hY [ A`j ivSvIkrx dw 

sMklp jIvn dy hr Kyqr ijvyN jwqI, vrg, s`iBAwcwr, kwnUMn, pMUjI, qr`kI Aqy 

AMqr-rwStrI Kyqr iv`c Tos mh`qv dw DwrxI bx cu`kw hY[ ku`J ivdvwn ies nUM 

socx dw nvW FMg vI kihMdy hn[ ieh ie~k Aijhw lybl hY jo vrqmwn mnu`K 

dIAW smUh mn llcwaU BwvnwvW, vsqW qy kwrj Awid nUM klyvy iv`c lYNdw hY [ 

ivSvIkrx dy pRBwv sdkw 19vIN sdI dy 9vyN dhwky q`k pMjwb iv`c pMjwbI sMgIq 

dw pUrI qrW p`CmIkrx ho ky pMjwbI pOp sMgIq nwmk nvIN SYlI pRvwhmwn ho geI[ 

FwfI vwrW, kvISrI, qUMby-Algojy dI gwiekI qy puAwDI A^wiVAW ijhIAW 

ivrwsqI vMngIAW qoN lokW dw moh BMg ho igAw, nqIjqn pMjwbI sMgIq dIAW 

Anyk vMngIAW Aqy DunW dw nvInIkrx swhmxy AwieAw ijs ny pMjwbI sMgIq dy 

mUh-muhWdry nUM bdl ky r`K idqw hY[ ies Adwn-pRdwn sdkw A`j mOilk sMgIq 

‘pOp imaUijk’ ho ky AwrkYstrw dy Sor-Srwby iv`c guMm huMdw hoieAw AwfIau-

vIfIau aupkrxW dw muhqwj huMdw jw irhw hY[ kwmuk auqyjnw aukswaux vwly Ajoky 

kuJ pMjwbI gIq ipqrkI smwj iv`c rihMdy BYx-BrwvW dw moh BMg krky smwj 

iv`c auhnW ibrqIAW nUM jnm dy rhy hn jo jMgl iv`c rihMdy pSUAW dIAW huMdIAW 

hn[ gwiek Aqy gIqkwr ApBwSw nUM pRqIk vjoN vrqdy hn[ ivSvIkrx dy nv-

pUMjIvwdI pRvcn Aqy mMfI duAwrw sQwpq kIqy Kpq s`iBAwcwr dy m`kV jwl iv`c 

Psy gwiek Aqy gIqkwrW ny irSqy-nwiqAW iv`clI nYiqkqw nUM smJx qoN pwsw v`t 

ilAw hY[ pdwrQk vsqW dy Bog ivlws iv`c auliJAw mnu`K Awqmk ivkws Bu`l 

ky Apwhj mwniskqw dw DwrnI bxdw jw irhw hY[ smkwlI gwiekI iv`c pYsw 

kmwaux ih`q s`iBAwcwr dy nwm ’qy Aijhw kuJ proisAw jw irhw hY jo ih`q 

AiBlwSI nhIN hY[ies gwiekI iv`c l`crqw, mihMgIAW g`fIAW, nwiek dy tYtU 

Aqy mihMgy brWfW dI Brmwr hY[ASlIlqw prosxw koeI nvIn vrqwrw nhIN prMqU 

vrqmwn smyN iehnW dw iPlmWkx jrUr nvIn hY[ vrqmwn gIqW dy iPlmWkx dy 

rUp iv`c Aijhw kuJ proisAw jw irhw hY ijsnUM Swied pySkwr dI pqnI vI dyKx 

iv`c Srm mihsUs kry[ tI.vI. cYnlW au`pr c`ldy kuJ gIq ‘mYN kuVI Aw brUd 

vrgI’, ‘ih`k au`qy sON jw vy SrwbI bxky’, ‘l`k tvMtIy eyt kUVI dw’, ‘ibaUtIPul 

ib`lo nKrw qyrw pYNhT ik`lo’…Awid ijhy gIq idn iv`c hjwrW vwr prosy jw rhy 

hn[ Aijhy gIqW dw nw dyKx Xog iPlmWkx vIfIau fwierYktr Aqy gIqkwrW dy 

mn iv`clIAW kwmuk lwlswvW dI puStI krdy hn[Aijhw kMjrI nwc jo purwxy 

smyN kyvl hwkmW dy drbwrW iv`c pRcilq hoieAw krdw sI, mMfIkrn dy sihXog 

nwl ieh nwc A`j Gr-Gr n~icAw jw irhw hY[ mMfIkrx Aqy ivSvIkrx 

prpMc dy luBwvxy lkS mnu`K nUM smUh nwloN qoV ky svY q`k sImq kr rhy hn[ 

vrqmwn smW mrd pRDwn hY[ ies iv`c koeI S~k nhIN ik A`j dunIAW dy isr-k`F 

KyqrW iv`c AOrq dw Xogdwn srwhuxXog hY prMqU ivSvIkrx prpMc dy luBwvxy 

lkS krky pMjwbI gwiekI iv`c AOrq dw mwnisk Aqy srIrk SoSx viDAw hY[ 

vrqmwn pMjwbI gwiekI dw kyNdr-ibMdU AOrq hY[ koeI smW sI jdoN Xmlw j`t, 

cWdI rwm-SWqI dyvI, Awsw isMG msqwnw, suirMdr kOr, nirMdr bIbw Aqy jgq 

isMG j`gw, gurdws mwn, suKivMdr isMG, hMs rwj hMs, srdUl isMkdr Aqy 

suirMdr iCMdw dI gwiekI, pMjwbI mW bolI dI syvw krdy hoey pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr nUM 

ijauNdy r`Kx dy AwsvMd sn[ ‘siqgur nwnk qyrI lIlw inAwrI ey’, ‘pIV qyry 

jwx dI ikdW jrWgw mYN’, ‘hIr AwKdI jogIAw JUT bolyN’, ‘C`lw’ Awid vrgy gIq 

A`j vI iS~dq nwl suxy jWdy hn[ iesqrIAW dI pMjwbI sMgIq jgq nUM 

mh`qvpUrn dyx hY[ suirMdr kOr, nirMdr bIbw, gurmIq bwvw Aqy jgmohn kOr 

hurW dy gIq suxidAW A`j vI rUh nUM skUn imldw hY prMqU A`j dIAW bhu-igxqI 

iesqrI gwiekwvW dI gwiekI isrP fMg tpwau hY[kuJ gIqW iv`c qW AOrq hI 

AOrq dI hoNd nUM Kqm krn lgI hoeI hY[ jdoN vwV hI Kyq nUM Kwx lg pvy qW aus 

Kyq dw kI bxygw ieh AsI Kud ivcwrIey[

 mMfIkrn dy ies dOr iv`c hr gwiek rwqo-rwq pRis`DI hwisl krnw cwhuMdw 

hY ijs leI p`CmI s`iBAwcwr dw shwrw ilAw jw irhw hY ijsdy pMjwbI gwiekI 

Aqy s`iBAwcwr au`pr mwrU pRBwv pY rhy hn[ p`CmI s`iBAwcwr dI AwV iv`c 

Aijhw kuJ proisAw jw irhw hY jo pMjwbI Aqy pMjwbIAq leI Kqry dI GMtI 

hY[p`CmI pRBwvW ny gwiekW nUM s`iBAqw Bulw id`qI hY[ burjUAw ArQcwry ADIn 

irkwrifMg dI mMfI ny sw&-suQrI pMjwbI lok gwiekI dI QW ssqI qy GtIAw 

iksm dI bzwrU gwiekI nUM qrjIh id`qI ijs kwrn ieh gwiekI A`j gwaux dI QW 

idKwaux dI cIz bxky rih geI hY[ prMpirk swjW nwl gwey jwx vwly gIqW dI 

QW hux kI-borf, igtwr, fr`m, Awkto-pYf, kWgo, bWgo vrgy swjW dy nwl A`Dw ku 

drjn shwiek gwiekW dI ho-ho dy Sor-Srwby iv`c suihrd sroqw s`iBAk bol 

l`Bdw rih jWdw hY[ iksy vyly sMgIq au`pr isr JUmdy sn, A`j aus sMgIq dw pUrw 

jor pYrW nUM iQrkwaux ’qy l`gw hoieAw hY[ vrqmwn tYlIivXn cYnlW au`pr c`ldy 

bhuqy pMjwbI gIq mnu`K dIAW pwSivk ibrqIAW au`qyijq krky koeI Gnoxw kMm qW 

krvw skdy hn prMqU Awvwm nUM shI syD pRdwn nhIN kr skdy[ Aijhw gMd 

prosx vwly gwiek gIqkwr Aqy fwierYktr vpwrI vrg nwl sbMDq hn ijhnW 

dw mu`K mksd pYsw kmwauxw hY, auhnW nUM nw qW Awpxy s`iBAwcwr dI iPkr hY Aqy 

nw hI AwpxI ie`jq dI[ bhuqy tI.vI. cYnl vI kyvl tI.Awr.pI vDwaux leI 

Aijhw sB kuJ vKwaux qoN guryj nhIN krdy[ dyiKAw jWdw hY ik swrw idn cYnlW 

au`pr kyvl iek kuVI nUM hI nwiek bxw ky ausnUM ptolw Aqy pIs Awid nwvW nwl 

pukwr ky ausnUM kwm vwsnw iv`c Pswaux dy Xqn kIqy jWdy hn[

  smkwlI pMjwbI gwiekI dI nwiek Aqy kyNdr-ibMdU AOrq hY[ Pu`lkwrI 

Aqy SwlU dy gIqW iv`c n`c rhI nwiekw nw hI iehnW dy ArQ jwxdI hY Aqy nw hI 

iehnW dy aupXog[ in`q nvyN klwkwr pYsy dy jor sdkw iviBMn cYnlW dw smW KrId 

ky ih`t hox dw mMqr jwx gey hn[ dysI gIqW nUM vI p`CmI muKOtw puAw ky aus iv`c 

cMd ku ncwr, pqw nhIN ikhVy gIq dw aul`Qw AwpxI BwSw iv`c krky pu`TIAW-

is~DIAW CwlW mwr rhy huMdy hn, keI vwr Aijhw BulyKw pYNdw hY ik Swied iehI 
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swfI ivrwsq Aqy s`iBAwcwr hY[ies iv`coN pMjwb, pMjwbI Aqy pMjwbIAq gwieb 

hY[ ivSwgq pwswr qoN dyKIey qW smkwlI gwiekI pMjwb dI lok ivrwsq nUM pyS 

krn dI bjwie p`Cm dIAW mwrU kdrW-kImqW nUM prdy ’qy ilAwauNdI hY[A`D-

nMgIAW iesqrIAW dy pyS ho rhy iPlmWkx mnu`K dIAW kwmk BwvnwvW nUM auqyijq 

krdy hn nqIjqn in`q Aijhy kwirAW nUM AMjwm id~qw jWdw hY ijs nUM sux ky rUh 

kMb au`TdI hY[ bwzwrU rUcIAW vwlI smkwlI sm`ucI gwiekI j`t Aqy AOrq ’qy 

kyNdirq hY[ gIqW iv`c pMjwbI ivAkqI nUM bdmwS, hMkwrI, nS`eI Aqy Pu`krw 

bnwaux leI vwpwrI vrg auqsuk hY[ Anyk Aijhy gIq suxdy hW jo A`j dy 

nOjvwn vrg nUM ihMsk, blwqkwrI Aqy inrdeI bnx leI pRyirq krdy hn[Anyk 

Aijhy gIq hn ijhnW iv`c jIA Br ky l`crqw prosI jw rhI hY[ pMjwbI lok mnW 

iv`clIAW BwvnwvW nUM Kqm krn iv`c Ajoky iPlmWkx dw v`fmu`lw Xogdwn hY jo 

iksy smyN swfy leI Gwqk is`D hovygw[

 bwzwr kyNdirq gwiekI is`iKAw sMsQwvW nUM ADwr bxw ky jo ibMb isrj rhI 

hY auh inMdxXog hY[ Kwa-pIau AYS aufwau vwlw ivgiVAw kwkw ipMf p`Dr qoN au`T 

ky cMfIgVH jW v`fy SihrW iv`c jw ky AwSkI krdw hY ijsnUM pMjwbI gIqW iv`c 

mMdBwgy hIly-vsIilAW duAwrw pyS kIqw jWdw hY[ Aijhy keI gIq ijvyN ‘ipMf 

C`f cMfIgVH lY ly dwKly nI iek qyry krky’…’kwlj dI kMD au`qy hwxIAW ilKqw 

iksy A`j qyrw myrw nW’…. ‘cMfIgVH kry AwSkI muMfw j`tW dw jlMDroN Aw ky’… 

Awid is`iKAw sMsQwvW nUM kyvl AwSkI dy A`fy swbq krn dy zor ’qy lgy hn[ 

 AjokI gwiekI j`t dy purwqn ibMb dw im`Q BMjn krn v`l ruicq hoeI nzr 

AwauNdI hY[vrqmwn pRcilq bhuqy gIqW iv`c pMjwbIAW (j`t) dI pCwx bdmwS, 

guMfw Aqy AwSk nwvW nwl krvweI jw rhI hY[ A`j dy gIqW iv`c j`t nUM isrP 

pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr dw Gwx krn Aqy iksy dI DI-BYx dI ie`zq lu~tx v`l pRyirq 

krdw nzrIN pYNdw hY[ Anyk Aijhy gIq imldy hn ijhnW iv`coN pMjwbI gwiek, 

gIqkwr Aqy fwierYktr swihbwn dI pMjwbIAq nUM qihs-nihs krn dy auprwly 

swP Jlkdy hn[ Aijhy kuJ gIq ‘ijhVw KMigAw XwrW ny auhI tMigAw’…golI 

ih`k iv`coN k`Fxy dw cwA’….im`qrW nUM SoNk hiQAwrW dw’…im`qrW dI fWg KVkU 

jdoN q`k qUM ifgrI nhIN krdI’…koeI bMdw-buMdw mwrnYN qW d~s…Awid vrgy gIq 

cYnlW qy dyKx nUM imldy hn jo XQwrQ qoN kohW dUr hn[ dyiKAw jwvy qW mIfIAw 

pMjwbI lok-mn dI mwniskqw nUM ‘ijMdy kuMfy lw lo, b`qIAW buJw lo’ v`l iKc`x dI 

qWG iv`c hY[ 

 auprokq nkwrwqmk pihlUAW dy bwvjUd pMjwbI sMgIq A`j lokipRXqw dIAW 

isKrW ’qy hY[ hr Drm, nsl, kOm Aqy hr vrg dy lokW v`loN pMjwbI sMgIq 

suixAw Aqy slwihAw jw irhw hY, ihMdI iPlm ieMfstrIj iv`c hr nvIN iPlm 

iv`c pMjwbI gIq hoxw pMjwbI sMgIq jgq leI mwxm`qw vI hY prMqU AsI AwpxIAW 

s`iBAk h`dW nUM nw hI t`pIey qW cMgw hovygw[ pMjwbI gwiekI dy ies h`d q`k ho rhy 

mMfIkrn ny swnUM s`iBAwcwrk nwloN vDyry AiqAwcwrk bxw idqw hY[ smkwlI 

pMjwbI gwiekI iv`coN hlkypx Aqy ASlIlqw dw jMgwl swnUM h`QIN swP krnw pYxw 

hY qy ieh fwhFI muS`kq vwlw kMm hY[ swfw Prj hY ik AsIN Awpxy sMgIq dy 

Kwls rUp nUM nroeI AvsQw iv`c AglI pIVHI dy spurd krIey ijs qrHW AsIN 

Awpxy bjurgW qoN pRwpq kIqw sI[ jykr AsI pMjwbI sMgIq iv`c pRcilq GtIAw 

privrqIAW nUM ies qoN v`K nw kIqw qW Awaux vwlI pIVHI Agy pRcilq pMjwbI 

sMgIq leI swnUM Srmswr hoxw pvygw[

gurdyv isMG cMdI, ivSvIkrx qy pMjwbI swihq:sMklp srUp srokwr,pMnw-3

gurnwm isMG (fw.), pMjwbI lok sMgIq ivrwsq pblIkySn ibauro, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, 

pitAwlw, 2005

gurnwm isMG (fw.),pMjwb dy pRis`D lok swz, gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr,1984

gurpRqwp isMG ig`l, pMjwb dIAW lok DunW, pblIkySn ibauro, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, 

pitAwlw, 2001
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 ;wki d/ ftZu gfotko ;G s'A S'Nh ;wkfie fJekJh j?. ;wkfie ,nkofEe 

ftek; ns/ pdb ojhnK gq;fEshnK d/ f;ZN/ ti'A ihtB d/ jo y/so ftZu tZvhnK 

spdhbhnK dk d"o fBozso ikoh j?.;KM/ gfotko phs/ ;fwnK dh rZb j' rJh 

j?.gZSwh ;fGnsk d/ gqGkt ekoB fJefjo/ gfotko j'Ad ftZu nk u[Ze/ jB. ;KM/ 

gfotko ftZu foPfsnK dh GktBkswe ;KM , ngDZs s/ ;dGktBk j[zdh ;h.fJj 

fJefjo/ gfotkoK ftZu'A brgr rkfJp j' rJh j?.wK^pkg ns/ T[BQK d/ pZu/ ;w/A dh 

fJZe ;hwk se fJZe gfotko ftZu pZM e/ ofjzd/ jB. ftneshrs nkIkdh dh 

GktBk s/ ihtB d/ Bt/A tos'A^ ftjko ekoB ni'ek wB[Zy tZv/ gfotko ftZu pZM e/ 

fiUD s'A T[esk frnk j?.

     gfotkoe ihtB ftZu wkVhnK^uzrhnK xNBktK tkgoBhnK ;[Gkfte toskok 

j? ns/ fJ; dk ;G s'A tZX n;o pZfunK ’s/ g?Adk j?.pZu/ pj[shnK rZbK nkgD/ 

gfotko d/ ihnK e'b'A ns/ nkb/^d[nkb/ s'A f;~yd/ jB. gfotko pZu/ dk w[ZYbk 

;e{b j?.;[Gkn,nkdsK, fIzdrh gqsh BiohnK s/ nB/eK j'o rZbK pZuk wkfgnK s'A 

jh rqfjD eodk j?.wK^pkg dh ihtB iKu nB[Pk;B ftZu Bk pZMh j't/ sK pZfunK Bz{ 

fe;/ soQK dk nB[Pk;B f;yk ;eDk w[Pfeb ekoi j?. ;~ukJh, fJwkBdkoh, 

fwjBs, fwbtosD, ;fjDPhbsk ns/ ;/tk GktBk nkfd r[D gfotkoe wkj"b 

ftZu'A jh gqkgs ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB.nfij/ r[D jh fe;/ pZu/ d/ fIzzdrh ftZu gqtkB 

uVQB s'A pknd T[; dh P\;hns dk nkXko pDd/ jB.i/ gfotko d/ ihn jo ;w/A 

M{m p/JhwkBh, bkbu, B|os s/ ;[nkoEh GktBk Bkb gfotkoe wkj"b Bz{ rzXbk 

eoh oZyd/ jB sK T[ZE/ pZfunK s'A uzr/ dh nk; eoBh wfjI Gow j?.pZuk ;wki 

ftZu ftuofdnK nkgD/ jkDhnK s/ j'o b'eK d/ ;zgoe ftZu nkT[D Bkb uzrk^wkVk 

pj[s e[M f;Zydk j?.fJ; ;w/A th wkfgnK dk |oI pDdk j? fe T[j fBokoEe s/ 

}?o^;dkukoe rZbK s'A pu/ ofj ;eD.fIzdrh dhnK ;kofEe edoK ehwsK Bz{ 

ngBkT[D dh f;Zfynk pZu/ d/ wB^w;se ftZu gkT[D bJh Gkt/A gq/oBk dh tZvh 

G{fwek j?,go tX/o/ n;o wkfgnK iK xo d/ ihnK d/ r[DK dk j[zdk j?.S'N/ pZu/ pj[s 

e[M Beb d[nkok jh f;Zyd/ jB. i/ gfotko ftZu wzdh GkPk dh tos'A  j't/rh sK 

g[Zs sK jz[d/ xo dk dhtk, pZsh jz[dh XhHHHHHH
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;[Gkfte jh pZuk th T[jh f;Zy/rk.nfij/ gqGkt T[wo Go ftnesh dh fIzdrh dk 

fjZ;k pD/ ofjzd/ jB.

 i/ fgsk iK xo dk e'Jh j'o ihn pZfunK ;kjwD/ Pokp iK fe;/ j'o BP/ dh 

tos'A eodk j? sK pZfunK T[Zs/ fJ; dk d[ogqGkt g?Dk bkIwh j?.fBZs dk Pokph 

fgsk nkgD/ g[Zso Bz{ fejV/ w{zj Bkb nfij/ ezwK s'A o'e'rk. xo ftZu fBZs dk eb/P, 

wko^e[NkJh s/ rkbQK pZu/ dh wkBf;esk Bz{ pj[s  gqGkfts eod/ jB s/ T[j rbs 

fdPk nyfsnko eo b?Adk j?.ni'e/ ;w/A dk wkj"b fJ; edo rzXbk j' u[Zek j? fe 

;e{b ekbi iKd/ pZfunK d/ fEVeD dk vo jw/PK pfDnk ofjzdk j?.fJ; ;fEsh 

ftZu wkfgnK dk |oi pDdk j? fe T[j nkgD/ pZfunK s/ brksko BIo oZyD. jo 

o'I e[M ;wK pZfunK Bkb p?m e/ rZbpks eoBh pj[s Io{oh j?.jo ;w/A N'eD Bkb'A 

T[BQK dh gVQkJh, ekor[Ikoh s/ ;wZf;nktK pko/ ;[ykt/A wkj"b ftZu uouk eoBh 

bkj/tzd ;kps j' ;edh j?.fJ; soQK pZu/ dhnK nkdsK s/ ;[Gkn ftZu nkJh fe;/ 

spdhbh Bz{ th B'N ehsk ik ;edk j?.pZfunK Bz{ ftPtkP ftZu b? e/ rZbpks eoB 

Bkb gfotkoe wkj"b ftZu fgnko, ;KM s/ ngDZs g?dk jz[dh j? s/ eJh tko pZuk 

d';sK ;zr ftuofdnK fe;/ ;zeN ftZu c; iKdk j?.xo dk wkj"b ;zehoB j't/ sK 

T[j vo ekoB wkfgnK Bz{ e[M BjhA dZ;dk, go ;[ykt/ wkj"b ftZu pZuk ;koh rZb 

wkfgnK Bz{ dZ; fdzdk j?.fJ; soQK pZu/ Bz{ T[bMD s'A pukfJnk ik ;edk j?.wkfgnK 

Bz{ ;[u/s o{g ftZu xo dk wkj"b ;kIro pDkT[D dk :sB eoBk ukjhdk j?.pZfunK 

Bkb g/P nkT[D ;w/A ;{M^p{M s/ mozw/ dk gqrNktk bkIwh j?.fe;/ th gfotko dk 

nB[Pk;BwJh, nkPktkdh, ;B/jg{oB s/ ;{M Gfonk wkj"b pZfunK d/ wB ftZu 

;kofEe o[[[uhnK, nkdsK s/ ;fGnkukoe edoK^ ehwsK d/ phi phiD ftZu ;jkJh 

j[zdk j?.fe;/ th w;b/ Bz{ ;{M^p{M Bkb ;[bMkT[D d/ :sB eoB tkb/ gfotkoK d/ 

pZfunK ftZu th ;fjisk ns/ f;nkDg fij/ r[D g?dk jz[d/ jB. eJh tko wktK 

w'j^wwsk ekoB pZfunK dhnK rzGho }bshnK Bz{ fgsk s'A S[gkT[D dh e'fPP 

eodhnK jB fi; d/ nZr/ ik e/ rzGho f;ZN/ fBebd/ jB. eJh tko ;fEsh fJj pD 

iKdh j? fe pZfunK dhnK rshftXhnK pko/ wkfgnK Bz{ e'Jh \po Bjh jz[dh s/ id'A 

s~e gsk bZrdk j?, gkDh f;o T[go'A bzx u[Zek jz[dk j?. pZu/ d/ fe;/ M{m Bz{ S[gkT[D 

dh EK T[; Bz{ fgnko s/ mozw/ Bkb ;wMkT[Dk s/ nZr/ s'A T[; dh ejh rZb s/ fJspko 

eoBk Io{oh j?.xo ftZu fJZe d{i/ gqsh p/ftPtk;h dk wkj"b j't/ sK pZu/ th fJ; s'A 

nfGZi BjhA ofj ;ed/. ne;o jh pZu/ rZbK S[gK b?Ad/ jB.jo rZb pZfunK Bkb 

;KMh eoBh ukjhdh j?.xo dh nkwdB s/ \ou pko/ uouk eoBh wkVh rZb BjhA j? 

sK fe T[BQK Bz{ e'Jh G[b/yk Bk oj/ s/ T[j }?o^Io{oh wzrK s'A ;ze'u eoB.gfotko 

ftZu fe;/ gqeko dk ftseok BjhA ehsk ikDk ukjhdk. nkw s"o s/ w[zfvnK dh rZb 

dpkn nXhB wzBD bJh wkg/ eJh tko p/tZ; j' iKd/ jB id'Afe e[VhnK dh ikfJI 

wzr Bz{ nDr"fbnK eo fdZsk iKdk j?.nfijhnK rZbK gfotko d/ ;[ykt/ wkj"b Bz{ 

ftrkV fdzdhnK jB. gfotko d/ tZv/ w?Apo xo d/ pI[orK dk ;fseko s/ uzrh 



;KG^;zGkb eod/ jB sK ;[Gkfte jh pZzu/ th nfijk tshok jh XkoB eoBr/. i' 

wkg/ jh p[Ykgk jzYk oj/ nkgD/ pI[orK Bz{ nDr"fbnK eoBr/ sK GftZy ftZu nkgD/ 

pZfunK s'A e'Jh T[whd eoBh cI{b j?.fi; xo ftZu ;ko/ n"osK dk nkdo^;BwkB 

eod/ jB, T[ZE/ pZfunK ftZu nfijh gqftosh g?dk j' iKdh j?.T[j tZv/ j' e/ ;wki 

ftZu ftuofdnK n"osK gqsh ;BwkB dh GktBk oZyd/ jB.ni'e/ ;w/A ftZu wkfgnK 

Bz{ pj[s ;[u/s j'D dh b'V j?. fBZe/ c[Zb p/y"| fyV ;eD s/ nkgDh wfje Bkb 

nkb/^d[nkb/ Bz{ wfjek ;eD.fJ;/ bJh sK f;nkfDnK B/ mhe jh fejk j? L

  g[Zs sK jz[d/ xo dk dhtk, pZsh jz[dh Xh.
  dht/ dk ezw ukBD eoBk, fpB pZsh dhtk eh.
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Youth are the most important and dynamic segment of the 
population in any country.  It is believed that developing countries with 
large youth population could see tremendous growth, provided they 
invest in young people’s education, health and protect and guarantee 
their rights. It is no doubt to say that today’s young are tomorrow’s 
innovators, creators, builders and leaders. But they need the required 
support in terms of good health and opportunities skills to transform 
the future.

A developing country like India has huge opportunities and 
challenges with the globalization and rising of knowledge economy. 
United Nations Population Fund’s (UNFPA) State of the World’s 
Population report says that India has world’s largest youth population 
with 356 million 10-24 year-old, whopping 28 percent of the total 
population. The youth potential is needed not only to meet its own 
manpower needs but it can also cater to the manpower demand of 
other nations.

 India’s Development is in the Hands of the Young People
India is a developing country and its development is truly the hard 

work of its people. India has produced many great scholars, scientists, 
intellectuals and even entrepreneurs. The sense of achieving is deep 
rooted in Indians and that’s the reason Indians are doing great works in 
almost all countries. 

Almost 34 percent of Indian population consists of youth. They 
have the power to change the nation. Young mind are more fresh and 
innovative which can help in the progress of the country. But adequate 
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opportunities should be given to the youth to represent their ideas and 
policies for the upliftment of the nation. Youth Entrepreneurs equiped 
young people with the values and vision to pursue their dreams. So Let 
us groom our youth to be job givers not Job Seekers.

Inspiring Success Stories of Youth Entrepreneurs
These stories hopefully will inspire you through your startup 

journey and will keep us motivated. Below mentioned are young 
Indian Entrepreneurs who started with almost nothing in hand and yet 
were able to make multi-million companies.   
Sachin Bansal & Binny Bansal ( Flipkart )

Sachin Bansal and Binny Bansal launched an e-commerce website 
retailing books in October 2007. Today, the near-20% stake they hold, 
along with the top management and company is valued at around 
US$16Bn. (source: CB insights ) Initially, they had spent RS. 400,000 
only for making website to set up the business.
Vijay Shekhar Sharma ( Paytm )

Vijay Shekhar Sharma is an Indian entrepreneur and founder of 
Paytm. Sharma was born in Aligarh, UP in a modest family. Paytm’s 
current value is a little over $3 billion in the market in 2016, a dream 
dreamt when he was struggling to make ends meet with Rs 10 in 
pocket. But he tasted victory the hard way. Nothing came easy for 
him. He has also given 4% of his equity to the team, which in current 
value terms is about $120 million.
Naveen Tewari (Inmobi )

Founder and CEO of InMobi, a global mobile advertising and 
technology platform. Bachelor’s degree in Mechanical Engineering 
from Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur (IIT) in 2000. InMobi 
primarily competes against Google’s AdMob Millennial media and 
Apple’s iAd. Naveen is involved in the fuelling of around 30 start-ups as 
yet in India and has personally invested and supported several start-
ups like Nest Away, Slide Rule, Mettl, Money sights, Bombay Canteen, 
Zimmber, Razorpay etc. Naveen Also co-founded iSPIRT, which is a 
change agent with the brain of a think tank and aims to address 
government policy, create market catalysts, and grow the maturity of 
product entrepreneurs in order to transform India into a hub for new 
generation software products.
Kunal Behl & Rohit Bansal (Snapdeal )

In 2010, when Kunal Bahl and Rohit Bansal wanted to start their 

own business, they chose an offline couponing business and named it 
MoneySaver. Sneapdeal went online in 2010. Currently, more than 
200,000 sellers sell around 15 million+ products on Snapdeal.
Bhavish Aggarwal (Ola Cabs )

Bhavish done B. Tech in Computer Science from IIT, Bombay. 
Worked in Microsoft Research, Bangalore for 2 years, right after 
college. While trying to chase his dream of entrepreneurship, he 
started an online holiday and tour planning service on the side, before 
changing that into OlaCabs on 3 December 2010 by Bhavish Aggarwal 
(currently CEO) and Ankit Bhati founded the company. 
Shashank ND ( Practo )

Shashank, a biotechnology student from NIT, Surathkal 
(Karnataka), decided to build a software to simplify health care. He 
roped in classmate Abhinav Lal, 27, and they founded Practo Ray, an 
online management software that allows doctors to upload and store 
medical records and prescriptions, patient history, billing schedule, 
make appointments, and so on.

Currently, the healthcare app is being used in 15 countries and 
over 50 cities across the globe. At present, the app lists over 200,000 
doctors, 10,000 hospitals, 8000 diagnostic centers and over 4000 
wellness centers globally and receives over 10M searches a month 
across its website and apps.
Deepinder Goyal ( Zomato )

Deepinder co-founded Zomato, a restaurant search and 
discovery service with Pankaj Chaddah. He conceived the idea of an 
online restaurant information service after seeing the demand for 
paper menu cards among his colleagues at Bain, where he worked as a 
management consultant. Deepinder graduated with an Integrated 
Masters in Mathematics and Computing from IIT Delhi in 2005.

As of 21th March 2016, Zomato ranks as the top 2 startup for India 
in the StartupRanking. It currently operates in 23 countries, including 
India, Australia and the United States.
Samar Singla (Jugnoo ) 

Samar Singla is a Founder/ CEO at Jugnoo, a Chandigarh based 
autorickshaw aggregator. He also founded Click Labs, a technology 
solution provider. He has worked as a Researcher in University of 
Maryland. Prior to this he was Researcher at IBM & also worked as a 
Scientist at CERN.
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Saurabh Kumar & Albinder Dhindsa  (Groffers )
Saurabh Kumar & Albinder Dhindsa founded Grofers, an on-

demand delivery service that connects consumers with local stores. It 
worked on a B2B model for a few months then started the B2C 
business to cater end consumers directly.

Saurabh is a graduate of IIT Bombay and University of Texas in 
Austin whereas Albinder is a graduate of IIT Delhi and holds an MBA 
from Columbia University.
Ritesh Agarwal ( OYO Rooms )

Who doesn’t know this guy.
Ritesh is the founder and CEO at OYO Rooms. He was selected 

for the 20 under 20 Thiel Fellowship which makes him one of the very 
few Indians to have been shortlisted. He started working early in his 
life at the age of 13 and by 18 he was building OYO Rooms. Recently, 
he was named by Forbes in its “30 Under 30” list in the consumer tech 
sector
Swati Bhargava ( Cashkaro )

Swati Bhargava is a classic Investment Banker who turned into an 
entrepreneur. An alumni of London School of Economics, Swati have 
worked at Goldman Sachs in London. Swati first started Pouring 
Pounds with her husband Rohan Bhargava in the UK in 2011. Seeing 
the huge opportunity in India they launched Cashkaro.com in April 
2013 & it is now India’s largest Cashback & Coupon website.
Radhika Aggarwal (Shop Clues ) 

Radhika Aggarwal is CEO at ShopClues is an online marketplace, 
headquartered in Gurgaon, India. The company which entered the 
unicorn club earlier this year currently covers 29,000 plus pin codes 
across the country and plans to add 5,000 more pin codes this year. 
Shop Clues is now valued at more than $1.1 billion.
Conclusion

In conclusion, the role of the youth in the economic development 
is very important, they are problem solvers, have a positive influence 
on other young people and the nation, and are extremely ambitious. 
They have the ability to create an identity for themselves and move the 
nation forward. However, they will not be able to do this without the 
support of their Government and fellow youths. So the youths can 
make their beautiful land flourish and shine in success.
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A ‘Guru’  (Sanskrit: xq:) is a person who is regarded as having 
great knowledge, wisdom and authority in a given area, and uses it to 
guide others. The word comes from Sanskrit: Gu, 'darkness', and Ru, 
'light' . So, Guru is a person who shows others knowledge (light) and 
destroys ignorance (darkness). Following sloka in sanskrit describes 
the meaning of word Guru.

गशुबद्सत्व्नध्कारः सय्ात ् रशुबद्सत्नन्िरोधकः।

अनध्कारनिरोधितव्ात ् गरुरुितय्भिधीयत॥े

The syllable 'gu' means darkness, the syllable 'ru' mean the person he 
who dispels it, because of the power to dispel darkness, the guru is thus 
named.

-Advayataraka Upanishad, Verse 16
In ancient India the relation between Guru and Shishya was very 

pious and the Guru was supposed to provide Academic, spiritual, 
vedic, moral as well as academic teachings to his students. Teacher is a 
person who is not only teaching his student but recognize his hidden 
potentials, motivates him and helps him in becoming successful 
person. In the hindu mythology there are many examples of good 
teacher-student bonds. As per Hindu mythology, all the knowledge in 
the world lies in the ancient books called the vedas. And, the vedas are 
in the care of Lord Surya. Hanuman humbly approached the rising Sun 
God and asked “Oh brilliance unlimited, light up my soul’’. To which 
Lord Surya was pleased with Hanuman’s manners and told him “You 
are a good monkey. I would love to teach you, but you can see that I am 
moving forward constantly. I just don’t have time’’. But the clever little 
Hanuman had already found a solution to the problem. “That is all right 
Sir, you can keep moving while you give me lessons. I will take my 
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lessons and keep moving backward at the same speed’’. Lord Surya 
laughed and began giving lessons to Hanuman. After the lessons were 
over, Lord Hanuman requested the Lord Surya for his dues to the 
teacher (Gurudakshina). Lord Surya said the pleasure of teaching such 
dedicated student is a fee in itself. But Hanuman still insisted, upon 
which Lord Surya asked him to help his spiritual son Sugriva, who was 
the prince of Kishkinda.

Traditional Indian education system revolved around relation of 
the Guru and Shishya. This relation was very pious and healthy where 
Guru was not only providing knowledge and skill to the Shishya but 
was also teaching moral and ethical values to him. At the same time 
Shishya was also giving utmost respect his GURU even if he was a 
prince of a state. If we go through Ramayana we can see that Lord 
Rama a very obedient and respectful student to his Guru Viswamithra 
and  breaks the divine bow and strings only after getting permission 
from his Guru. According to Wikipedia, the meaning of GURU as per 
Indian tradition is "counselor, who helps mold values, shares 
experiential knowledge as much as literal knowledge, an exemplar in 
life, an inspirational source and who helps in the spiritual evolution of a 
student." In ancient India teaching was very holy profession where 
teacher was teaching his students not for money consideration and 
state was also helping educational institutions very liberally. 
“Vidyadana” was considered best way of charity and public as well as 
state were making liberal contribution towards educational 
institutions. Following were some of important features of traditional 
education system in India:
1. No state control on education: State was not making any 

interference in the educational system and the whole system was 
mainly planned by Brahmins at that time.

2. High status of Teachers: Gurus were enjoying utmost respect not 
only from his students but also from kings at that time. 

3. Teachers as Parents: In ancient system ‘Guru’ behaved like a 
parent and the whole institution was treated as one family 
whereby all students was Guru Brothers and Sisters and wife of 
Guru was ‘Guru Maa’.

4. Residential Schools: Educational institutions were residential 
schools where students supposed to stay for whole period of 
study nearly 10-15 years.
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5.  Vocational Education: The main focus of education was on 
vocational training whereby people of different casts were given 
different education to suit needs of daily life like ‘Kshatriyas’ were 
mainly getting arms and military training whereas ‘Vaishya’ were 
getting training of business.

6. Methods of Instruction: The teaching method was based on open 
learning. Teachers were giving lectures to the students who used 
to learn it by repeating the things. Students were free to raise 
queries which were adequately solved by the teachers. 
Discussions (Shashtrath) were held among the students from 
same institution as well as other institutions. 

7. Individual teaching: Teaching methods were adjusted according to 
needs of individual students. They were taught according to their 
own interest.

8. Role of Travel in Education: Travel was regarded as important part 
of learning and students were supposed to visit different places 
during their education.

9. Sanskrit as the Medium of Instruction:  Sanskrit was main medium 
of education at that time and all important books like ‘Vedas’ were 
written in Sanskrit.

10. Wide spread women education:- In ancient times girls were free 
to go through the “Upanayana’ ceremony and were given proper 
education. However, the women specialised in fine arts like 
dancing and singing, the accomplishments which were considered 
unfit for men.
In short, during ancient times Gurukulas (Educational institutions) 

were great centres of learning. In the Gurukula System of Education , 
students lived in the kula (family) of their Guru (teacher) and studied 
the Vedas (Sacred Scriptures) and other subjects, such as Siksha 
(Phonetics), Vyakarana (Grammar), Jyotisha (Astronomy), and 
sciences like Arthasastra (Economics), Dharmasastra (Laws), 
Sastravidya (Art of Warfare), Kala (Fine Arts) etc.

But there is complete change in scenario at present. Every day 
with the turn of pages of newspapers, we come across a number of 
crimes committed by young students. There is manifold increase in 
suicide cases of students, molestation cases in educational institutions 
and other crimes. The murder of seven year-old, killed in a school 
washroom by a 16 year old ‘afraid of exams’ student not only shook 

the whole country but also ruined two families forever. This clearly 
shows that there is a big problem in the educational system of the 
country and our system needs complete overhauling. This is the high 
time when we should revisit ‘Guru-Shishya’ parampara (Student-
Teacher relation) followed in ancient India and adopt this with some 
modifications to suit need of present day. In Sanskrit it is written that:

आचार्यात ् पादमादत्त े पाद ंशिष्यः स्वमेधया।

पाद ं सब्रह्मचारिभ्यः पादम ् कालक्रमेण  च।।

(one fourth from the teacher, one fourth from own intelligence,
one fourth from classmates, and one fourth only with time).
This one shloka of Sanskrit gives complete picture about 

education and the way of getting knowledge. In present times when 
teachers are blaming poor quality of students and degradation of 
moral values for opens up downfall of educational system and students 
and administration are blaming teachers for poor results, it becomes 
very important to understand four aspects of education discussed in 
the above ‘Shloka’ i.e  Teacher, Self (student), others (peers) and time 
(experience).
Teacher:

In ancient times, teacher (Guru) enjoyed a predominant place not 
only in his Gurukul but also in the entire society. He was regarded as a 
great guide for all. A teacher was never looked upon as a professional 
member of the society. Following shloka give the respect that teacher 
was enjoying in ancient times:

विद्वत्व ंच नृपत्व ंच न एव तुल्य ेकदाचन।् 

स्वदेश ेपूज्यत ेराजा विद्वान ्सर्वत्र पूज्यत॥े

It means that Intelligence and kingdom can never be compared. A 
king is respected in his own land whereas a wise man is respected 
everywhere. In ancient times ‘Guru’ was an Acharya. An Acharya 
means one who sets up standards – standards of conduct, standards of 
living. And he had a very high standard in his personal life to follow. Adi 
Shankara in Upadesha Sahasri writes that the teacher is one who is 
endowed with the power of furnishing arguments pro and con, of 
understanding questions [of the student], and remembers them. The 
teacher possesses tranquility, self-control, compassion and a desire to 
help others, who is versed in theruti texts (Vedas, Upanishads), and 
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unattached to pleasures here and hereafter, knows the subject and is 
established in that knowledge. He is never a transgressor of the rules 
of conduct, devoid of weaknesses such as ostentation, pride, deceit, 
cunning, jugglery, jealousy, falsehood, egotism and attachment. The 
teacher's sole aim is to help others and a desire to impart the 
knowledge. Following Sanskrit shloka gives importance of Guru in 
ancient times:

स्थावर ं जङ्गमं  व्याप्त ंयत ्किञ्चित ्सचराचर ं।

तत्पद ंदर्शितम ्  येन तस्म ैश्री गुरव ेनमः।।

(That Guru who can enlighten us about the all pervading 
consciousness present in all the three world or states of Jaagrath, 
Swapna and Sushupti i.e. activity, dream and deepsleep state, I salute 
such a Guru.)

Tantra Shastra speaks of 8 or 10 types of different teachers 
including the teacher who shows the way; teacher who guides; 
teacher who instructs; one who makes himself available to answer 
when he is asked and so on. In modern life all things are mixed up. The 
responsibility of overall growth and development of students lies on 
teacher and it is important to have a good teacher. However, we 
cannot blame teacher solely when a student fails to perform or his 
performance is not upto mark. In most of the countries there is undue 
pressure on the teachers if students fails to perform. Not only in a 
country like India which is blindly following western system of 
education, pressure is there in the advanced countries also. Be it ex-
president bush's "no child left behind" policy in USA or the 100% pass 
rate policy in schools in India, teacher is under pressure to perform. 
There are so many factors responsible for the success of student like 
his interest, aptitude, ability and environment.  The teacher can 
provide an atmosphere where curiosity is aroused but other factors 
also need to get due attention.
Self (Student) :

‘Vidyarathi’ (Student)  is made up of two words – ‘Vidya’ means 
"learning" and “Arthi’ i.e "meaning" , so student is a person who is 
'seeker of knowledge'. In ancient India, education was for education’s 
sake, and not for examination or for getting a job. Education was all-
round, i.e., complete or total development of personality-intellectual, 
physical, moral and social. In ancient time students were supposed to 

lead a very simple and disciplined life. As written in Sanskrit:

सुखार्थी वा त्यजेत विद्या विद्यार्थी वा त्यजेत सुखम।्

सुखार्थिनः कुतो विद्या विद्यार्थिनः कुतो सुखम॥्

"Those who are in pursuit of a comfortable life (sukh) should forget 
about learning (vidya) and those who are in pursuit of learning should 
forget about comfortable living. Those who are after pleasures of life never 
become learned and those who want to be learned should never expect to 
lead an easy life as they have to toil to gain knowledge."

Following shloka will further give the expectations of teachers 
from his students in the ancient time:

काकचेष्टा बकोध्यान ंश्वाननिद्रा तथैव च।

अल्पहारी गृहत्यागी विद्यार्थी पंचलक्षणम॥्

An ideal student have five characteristics like  efforts of student 
should be similar to a crow- Repetitive (remember story of a crow 
trying to drink water from a pot- while placing pieces of stones to raise 
the water level), focus on the work like a crane, take alert naps (sleep) 
similar to that of a dog. Besides he should eat less and  as far as possible 
must stay away from the home. So, the student was totally expected 
to be disciplined and dedicated. One of the factors responsible for 
success of the students is his own efforts, intelligence,  capacity, 
aptitude and ability. No doubt teacher plays an important role in 
shaping a student but history is full with number of people who 
without resources or formal education became extremely successful. 
The story of Ekalavya is one best example. Ekalavya was the son of 
Hiranyadhanus, who was in Bhil. Ekalavya was hurt when he was 
rejected by great guru Dronacharya as student. Ekalavya still didn't 
give up on his resolute will to master archery. Ekalavya made a 
symbolic statue of drona from the mud he walked upon and 
worshiped it as his guru. He began a disciplined program of self-study 
over many years. Eventually, Ekalavya became an archer of 
exceptional prowess, greater than Drona's best pupil, Arjuna.
Peers:

Peer group seems insignificant but the hard fact in that it is a very 
significant one and it plays a very important role in education. In 
ancient Gurukul system, most of children came from various 
backgrounds, some were affluent, while some others were poor. But 
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once they were a part of the Gurukul, they were all treated equally. 
Irrespective of their backgrounds, the students were taught the 
importance of service. It was common to see princes and children 
from poor backgrounds doing work together like looking after the 
cows or bringing in fruit from the orchards or taking water from the 
well, etc. They ate simple food and slept beside one another on straw 
mats laid out on hard mud floors. They were not permitted to wear 
any jewelry or silks and were expected to lead simple life. There was 
nobody superior or inferior in the eyes of the teacher, except for 
academic prowess. In peer groups, there is better learning. Generally 
it is seen that what the student cannot learn from the teacher, the same 
thing he can learn easily and in a much better way in the peer group. 
Peer group helps in modifying the behavior of the individuals of the 
group. The simple reason being that there is free and frank. Unlike 
class room learning the peer group provides the individuals full 
freedom and more opportunities of mixing each other. They are able 
to learn together, they are able to play together. They are able to have 
better instruction with one another. All this helps in all round growth 
and development of the individuals. 
Time:

One of the important aspect in learning is time. Mere finishing a 
degree doesn't make a person wisest. One can get the knowledge by 
learning but wisdom comes with experience. So, one of the important 
ingredient for success is Dhairya (Patience). Patience comes with time. 
So, time is essence of education and learning. In Sanskrit it is written 
that:

क्षणशः कणशः च एव विद्याम ्अर्थं च साधयेत्

क्षण त्याग ेकुतः विद्या कण त्याग ेकुतः धनम्

It means Knowledge and Wealth have to be accumulated minute 
by minute and penny by penny. How can one acquire knowledge if 
even a single minute is wasted? How can one amass wealth if even one 
penny is spent worthlessly? this is the most ignored aspect almost 
everywhere. only the wise knows that there is no substitute of time, 
time spent gathering experience. this is what makes theory into 
practice. when bookish knowledge turns into practical wisdom.

Today’s generation is gen Y; it greets with a Hi! This isn't the 
generation of ‘Pranam’ or good morning. However, everything is not 
negative with modern generation as there are many positives also. 

Modern student is not dumb and has the ability to question everything. 
He can get all information at one click of button and he can test, verify 
and often question what a teacher says in the classroom. Today 
parents have very high aspirations from their wards and carry a lot of 
tension about their education. Same pace of education has made the 
life miserable for slow learners. Students are not mentally balanced 
and for teachers, teaching is a profession without any personal 
commitment to students. Surveys shows that the students coming out 
of educational institutions lack employment skill. Today’s Youth is 
discontented, disillusioned and dismayed, and for them society 
revolves only around social media. We are wrong if we say that ancient 
system of education has become totally useless in modern society. It is 
true that we cannot revive and apply the systems which were relevant 
1000 years ago to a technological society. Although there is wide gap 
between ancient and modern education system, but we can integrate 
Guru-Shishya Parmapara to modern education system with some 
modifications so as to match the needs of present society. 

First conditions of this approach is that the teacher must develop 
an individual relation with the student. His contact with the student 
should not be limited to the classroom. If we look at our past, we can 
remember all the teachers who played role in shaping our career and 
personality.  So teacher must take some responsibilities of a parent, as 
far as education is concerned. In past, curriculum was important, but 
was even more important than teaching was discipline. Guru 
inculcated discipline through strict obedience to laws and regulations 
of student life. In past a student was required to give up lust, anger, 
greed, vanity, conceit and over joy. We should give more preference to 
character, spiritualism, philosophy rather than wealth, materialism. 
Manan (meditation) and Nididhyananna (realization) techinques 
should be imparted in education to helps student in self motivation and 
concentration. There must be flexibility in the curriculum to suit to 
needs of the individual student. Pace of teaching must also be adjusted 
to suit each learner. Education should be given to make student self 
sufficient. Education should include project based natural learning, 
individual and group accountability, challenging environment, 
collaborative learning, critical thinking, communication and research 
skills. Education system should be such that it not only preserves but 
spreads the culture, which should be amalgamation of social practices, 



traditional beliefs. The objective of education should be to provide 
education than mere literacy. In end what we can conclude that there 
is no parallel to education when it aims at holistic development.

नास्ति विद्यासमो बन्धुः नास्ति विद्यासमः सहृत ्।

नास्ति विद्यासम ंवित्तम ्नास्ति विद्यासम ंसुखम ्॥

There is no relative equivalent to knowledge, there is no friend 
equivalent to knowledge,

There is no wealth equivalent to knowledge, there is no happiness 
equivalent to knowledge.
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The concept of 'Sanitation' is a comprehensive one that includes 
effective management  of human waste, waste water, solid waste, 
sewage effluents, industrial wastes, and hazardous (such as hospital, 
chemical, radioactive, plastic or other dangerous) wastes. 

The standards of sanitation in a society are closely inter-related to 
the levels of hygiene and public health in it and, hence, to the attainable 
standards of longevity and extent of diseases. Lack of sanitation has not 
only vital economic consequences but also serious social 
consequences. For encouraging cities to improve urban sanitation, 
Minister of Housing and Urban Affairs (MoHUA), Govt. of India had 
conducted ‘Swachh Survekshan-2016’ survey for the rating of 73 cities 
of India in January 2016 followed by ‘Swachh Survekshan-2017’ 
conducted in January-February 2017 ranking 434 cities of India and last 
year concluded Swachh Survekshan 2018 for ranking 4,203 Cities in 
India. After successfully conducting Swachh Survekshan for three 
years in a row, now the ministry has planned to scale up the coverage 
of the ranking exercise and is encouraging towns and cities to actively 
implement mission initiatives in a timely and innovative manner. 
MoHUA is now conducting its fourth survey to rank all cities of India 
under Swachh Bharat Mission-Urban (SBM-U).

The objective of the Swachh Survekshan-2019 is to encourage 
large scale citizen participation, ensure sustainability of initiatives 
taken towards garbage free, pollution free and open defecation free 
(ODF) cities, provide credible outcomes which would be validated by 
third party certification, speed up citizen services through online 
processes and create awareness amongst all sections of society about 
the importance of working together towards making towns and cities 
a better place to live in. This year, MoHUA aims to complete the 
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survey of all cities in total 4 weeks - between 4th January and 31st 
January, 2019. Further, to claim indicator-wise marks, urban local 
bodies (ULBs) will have to update their monthly on-line Management 
Information System (MIS) on SBM-U portal, upload indicator-wise 
supporting documents on Swachh Survekshan-2019 along with 
uploading the City profile. This would ensure systematic reporting of 
facts which shall be validated during the survey. 
Survey Methodology

The survey indicators/questionnaire will carry total 5000 marks 
divided into 4 categories having equal weightage of 1250 marks each. 
The marks in each category will be awarded by survey agency based 
on pre-fixed parameters and evaluation processes.
Data Collection: The data to be collected for ranking of the cities 
shall be segregated into 4 main areas:
1.  Collection of data from online MIS portal of MoHUA for Service 

Level Progress
2.  Collection of data from Direct Observation by survey agency
3.  Collection of data from Citizen Feedback 
4.  Certifications for Garbage-Free Cities and Open Defecation-Free 

Cities 
Methodology for City ranking: The process of ranking based on 
validating the data collected and marks are assigned for each 
component based on the performance of ULB on each indicator. The 
detailed methodology is described below-
Service Level Progress: The process includes verification of data 
submitted by the ULBs on the online MIS portal of MoHUA. The ULBs 
have to fill the online MIS portal which would holistically capture 
indicators, as fixed by MoHUA, of Swachh Survekshan 2019. Further, 
the Municipal Commissioner/Nodal Officer will also self-assess the 
performance of the city as per survey indicators/questions. The 
assessor/survey agency will verify each and every detail entered on the 
online MIS. Total of 1250 marks are based on 7 indicators- collection 
and transportation of waste (338 marks), processing and disposal of 
waste (375 marks), sustainable sanitation in the city (313 marks), 
Information, Education & Communication (IEC) regarding swachh 
mission (63 marks), Capacity Building of staff of ULBs (37 marks), Bye-
Laws and regulations ( 62 marks), and Innovation & Best practices (62 
marks).

Certification: Certification is based on two parameters - Star rating 
of Garbage Free Cities and Open Defecation Free Protocols. In the 
Star rating of Garbage Free Cities, the cities would be assessed on the 
basis of a third party certification for achieving a 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 7 Star 
rating as per the protocol released by MoHUA. The protocol has 
measures for ensuring cities have managed their solid waste in a 
sustainable manner. Citizen feedback and validation is also an integral 
part of this protocol. This indicator consists of 1000 marks which are 
allocated based on star rating.

The second parameter is related to Open Defecation Free 
protocols (ODF status). The Ministry has launched ODF+ and 
ODF++ protocols in addition to ODF which focus on sustaining 
Community/Public toilet usage by ensuring their functionality, 
cleanliness and maintenance (Improved Standards) and achieving 
sanitation sustainability. The parameter is assigned a total of 250 
marks. 
Direct Observation: The collection of data from Direct Observation 
is based on physical observation of the survey agency. The 
questionnaire and indicators are used as the tool for observation and 
data entered by the ULBs on MIS portal of MoHUA. The survey 
agency will record their observations and findings along with 
Photographs/videos, wherever necessary. As a part of direct 
observation, the survey agency will visit each zone in the city and 
allocate marks based on 8 observations- Cleanliness of Residential and 
Commercial areas (200 marks), cleanliness of public toilets (250 
marks), swatchta messages displayed on public toilets with logo (80 
marks), disposal systems in public toilets (80 marks), cleanliness of 
vegetable and fruit markets in city (170 marks), cleanliness of 
catchment areas in railway stations/bus stands & airports (170 marks), 
Hoardings displayed in public areas (100 marks), and beautification of 
public places (200 marks). 
Citizen Feedback: The feedback is to be collected from Citizens 
directly (face to face), through Outbound Calls, Swachhata 
App/Swachh Manch and through Swachh Survekshan-2019 portal. 
The Sample size will be 0.1% of city’s population or minimum 1000 
feedbacks from cities with more than 1 lakh population. For cities with 
less than 1 lakh population, the minimum sample size would be 250 
citizens feedback. The feedback is based on parameters-Awareness 
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regarding that city is participating in Swachh Survekshan-2019 (125 
marks), Satisfaction with the cleanliness level in city (125 marks), 
availability of litter bins in commercial and public areas (125 marks), 
Demand of segregated dry and wet waste by waste collector (125 
marks), Location of dumping site/sanitary landfill site or processing site 
(125 marks), accessibility and cleanliness of urinals/toilets (125 marks),  
knowledge regarding ODF status of city (125 marks), number of active 
users on Swachhata App/Local App (100 marks), percentage of 
complaints that are resolved within SLA (Service Level Agreement) 
time frame (100 marks), total registrations on Swachhata App/Local 
App (100 marks) and  user feedback on resolved complaints (100 
marks). 
Role of Citizen in Swachh Survekshan

The Swachh Bharat Mission is a huge movement that if taken 
forward can bring about a massive change in both the country’s 
outlook as well the citizen’s attitude. Reduction in waste, minimized 
littering and less pollution will pave way for a healthier and productive 
state. As a responsible citizen, one must contribute towards a swachh 
environment, not only for the swachh survekshan but as an integral 
component of the life leading towards a healthy society. Citizens must 
adhere to the following suggestions to upgrade the ranking of city:
Mindsets need to change: If Mahatma Gandhi and the Prime 
Minister can do, why can’t we maintain cleanliness?
Anti-litter campaigns: Create awareness in your apartment 
complex, community and neighborhood and motivate them to take-
up the broom.
Share pictures: Share pictures of unclean spots in neighborhood and 
the same spot after cleanliness drive.
Stop complaining & start participating: This should be the mantra 
for the success of the Swachh Bharat mission.
Self-Education: Citizen must show interest towards use of apps and 
other online services provided by ULBs.

By following these suggestions one can contribute towards the 
“Swachh Bharat” Mission and can help in improving ranking of his/her 
city.
References:
https://www.mkgandhi.org
https://swachhsurvekshan2019.org

Mission Digital India -a flagship programme of NDA government 
directly or indirectly helps to promote the capabilities and skills of the 
employable youth of the country. Today’s youth can participates in the 
nation development. So, to achieve this goal, the Govt. of India has 
started the Digital India campaign. The motive is to serve the various 
sections of the society in a better way, so that they can directly utilise 
the services of the government through internet access.   

The digital India scheme is providing digital alternatives of the 
various services/schemes, which were earlier operated through 
complex manual procedures. Hence, the Digital India initiative has not 
only reduced the work overhead of the government/public sector 
employees at various levels, but it has also enhanced the efficiency, 
accuracy and precision of the work. 

The Digital India scheme provides ample employment 
opportunities for the freshers in the field of computer science, 
electronics and telecommunication. The Digital India launches the e-
sewakendras across various cities and metropolitans to provide online 
services. Here, a large section of youth is employed to provide e-
services to citizens. Services include Aadhaar cards, passports, PAN 
cards, birth or death certificates etc.

Due to increase in trend among youths commuting to other 
countries for the career options, the requirement for the passports 
has drastically increased. To cope up with the challenge, the 
government of India is continually establishing the passport Sewa 
Kendras across the countries. The entire formalities are completed 
through the online mode, eliminating the need of complex paper 
mode procedures. This facilitates faster delivery of passports and also 
ensures the security for online database of the applicants.

The Digital Lockers, another popular application of Digital India 
has helped the students to procure their academic records or 
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certificates online. The concerned institutions upload the digitally 
signed certificates on the cloud, and students can get their certificates 
whenever needed by logging-in with their credentials. This system is 
both reliable and secure. Also, it reduces the requirement of 
paperwork, hence reduces the cost of printing as well. This services 
was recently employed by CBSE to help flood hit Kerala students so 
they could re-attain their academic certificates.

The Digital India initiative also made the process easier and 
reliable for the students to avail various types of academic 
scholarships. Now, instead of producing a large number of documents 
to avail the benefits, an Aadhaar card suffices, through which the 
candidate’s identity and relevant information can be digitally acquired, 
thus reducing the need of excessive paperwork. Under Direct Benefit 
Scheme, now students can get their scholarships directly into their 
bank accounts, which are linked with Aadhaar cards. This helps to 
preserve the transparency and also ensures the secure and on-time 
delivery of the benefits. Through National Scholarship Portal, the 
whole process, starting from the registration to the sanctioning of the 
scholarship is done online.

Another scheme started by the ministry of Human Resource 
Development, Govt. of India is the National Digital Library which 
helps students and research scholars to hone their skills and potentials. 
The aim is to provide the study related books, research publications, in 
nearly all languages, corresponding to each and every discipline, from 
the multiple sources worldwide. This will minimize the paper 
requirement, providing access to the e-library through mobile devices 
with internet access. The programme is being carried out in 
coordination with IIT, Kharagpur.

Another government scheme recently introduced under the 
digital India mission is BharatNet. The aim of the scheme is to connect 
the rural areas of the country with high speed optical fibre lines, so that 
the natives of these regions can access the high speed internet 
services. This will help the youth from financially weaker section and 
backward areas to connect to the world, remain up-to-date, and 
achieve academic potential through internet based learning.  The 
digitization of various centralized banks and other corporate sector 
establishments helps the youth working at far distances from their 
home towns to directly transfer the funds, salaries through online 

service providers.
Various schemes are being implemented by the Bharat Sanchar 

Nigam Limited, through which the initiatives are taken to install Wifi 
services in the city centres, public offices, train coaches, airports and 
railway stations under Next Generation Network mission. This will 
motivate the youth and  help in effective utilization of time when 
travelling long distances. Recently, an individual hailing from Kerala - 
Sreenath K cleared the service commission written examination, by 
studying utilising the free rail wifi, while simultaneuously working as 
coolie at the railway station.

Many awareness programmes have also been initiated with the 
help of digital India movement. For example, programmes like Swacch 
Vidyalaya Puraskar(MHRD), Swacch Bharat Abhiyan, motivate and 
encourage the youth of the nation to keep the surroundings of the 
colleges, universities or places of work, neat and clean, and hence 
promote the health and hygiene.

The Aadhaar e-KYC and e-Sign services have been started by 
Government of India to provide digital solutions. Through Aadhaar e-
KYC, person’s identity can be authenticated easily whenever and 
wherever required. E-Sign technology allows someone possessing an 
Aadhaar Card to digitally sign a document, by connecting to remote 
devices through internet, regardless of being physically present at the 
working location. Beside these, digitization is also being carried out in 
the fields of commerce, marketing, health, education and 
transportation to facilitate the society and to enhance the work 
efficiency.

Though, the digital India movement is a productive step for the 
development of youth based perspectives of the nation by providing 
them the digital means to uplift themselves and serve the society, still 
these services require significant expansion for making the youth 
empowered. Sometimes digitization seems mythical, because the long 
lasting flaws that are persisting in the nation such as unemployment, 
poverty, over-population and illiteracy, thereby restricting the 
talented and skilful youth of the country to do their best and explore 
their potential. So, the Indian Government should positively act to 
eliminate these challenging problems, so that the desire for overall 
development of the nation, which takes in due consideration the 
interests of all sections of society, can be achieved in real. 
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 swfI nsl leI swihq pVHnw swh lYx ijMnw jrUrI hY pr AsIN mOsmI 

PlW vWg vI iesdw luqP lYxw C`f id`qw hY[ Sbd qoN tu`tx kwrn ie`k mnu`K 

vjo swfI pIVHI dw swh auKiVAw ipAw hY[kuJ loVW swfy srIr dIAW huMdIAW hn 

Aqy kuJ mn dIAW[ srIr dIAW loVW pUrIAW hox qoN bwd mn dIAW loVW nUM 

suc`jy FMg nwL Sbd nwL juVky hI pUirAw kIqw jw skdw hY BwvyN srIrk loVW 

dI pUrqI vI Sbd-igAwn Aqy BwSw nwL hI is`Dy-Ais`Dy rUp iv`c juVI hoeI hY[ 

igAwn dI Bu`K Aqy nvW jwxn dI jigAwsw jo mnu`KI mn dIAW suBwivk qy 

kudrqI rucIAW hn Sbd nwL juVky hI pUrIAW ho skdIAW hn pr ies 

pdwrQ-pYsy dI mh`qqw Aqy lwlsw vwLy Xu`g iv`c AsIN AwpxIAW mwnisk 

loVW nUM vI pYsy Aqy pdwrQk shUlqW nwL pUrnw cwhuMdy hW[ ijs iv`c swfI 

mOjUdw pIVHI dw swrw duKWq CuipAw hoieAw hY[ bzwr ny swfy idmwg Aqy socx 

ivcwrn dI SkqI nUM swDnW, qknwlojI Aqy ieSiqhwrbwzI rwhIN Awpxy kbzy 

iv`c lY ilAw hY[ hux swfIAW ie`CwvW jW loVW s`cImu`cIN swfIAW nw ho ky bzwr 

v`loN swfy mn ‘qy AMikq kIqIAW hoeIAW hn[ ibnW kuJ socy ivcwry swfw jor 

iehnW pdwrQW nUM prwpq Aqy iek`Tw krn ‘qy l`igAw hoieAw hY[ jdoN ieh 

vsqW imlx qoN bwd vI mwnisk qskIn nhIN imldI qW AsIN pihlW qoN hor 

nvIAW Aqy idlkS cIzW nUM prwpq krn dI hoV iv`c l`g jWdy hW[ieh 

islislw AnMq Aqy inrMqr cldw rhygw jykr AsIN AwpxIAW sUJ-smJ 

vwLIAW SkqIAW nUM vrqx qoN iesy qrW iknwrwkSI krIN r`KI[ A`j pRbMD 

duAwrw susMgiTq Aqy idlkS FMg nwL swfI Akl nUM Agvw kr ilAw igAw 

hY[

 ieiqhws gvwh hY AigAwn, AinAW Aqy zulm dI kMD ‘c mory Sbd-

swDkW ny hI kIqy hn[ m`Dkwl ‘c gurUu nwnk dyv jI ny bRwhmxI s`iBAwcwrk 

Aqy mugleIAw rwjnIqk zulm-zbr dw ivroD SbdW dy ies qyj Aqy kwljyqU 

hiQAwr nwL hI kIqw sI[ mnu`K nUM mnu`K BwSw ny bxwieAw hY Aqy swihq ny 

aus dy sB qoN fUMGy AnuBvW nUM klwqmk zwmw pihnw ky mnu`Kqw dI mhwn 

ivrwsq vjoN sMBwilAw Aqy ausdy ihrdy ‘qy AMikq kIqw hY[ mnu`KI AnuBvW, 

Sbd swihq qy smwj
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socW, klpnwvW dI sB qoN G`t gYr-imlwvtI pySkwrI swnUM mhwn swihq iv`c 

hI iml skdI hY[ieh mhwn swihq hI mnu`K leI cwnx-munwry dw kwrj krdw 

hY[ijnHW kOmW koL mhwn swihq dw Kjwnw hY auh AnykW hwrW Aqy sMktW dy 

bwvjUd vI Awpxy swihq iv`coN aUrjw prwpq krky muV au~T KloNdIAW hn[ies 

dIAW sMswr p`Dr ‘qy kOmW dy ieiqhws iv`c AnykW audwhrnW hn[

 ies BOiqk dunIAW iv`c ie`k dunIAW nUM mnu`K ny AwpxI BwSw rwhIN 

isrijAw hY[ies mnu`K isrjq dunIAw iv`c mu`F qoN hI s`qw duAwrw dUjy mnu`K nUM 

BwSw rwhIN kwbU krn dI rvwieq c`lI Aw rhI hY[mnu`K nUM s`qw duAwrw kwbU c 

r`Kx dI ieh rIq qknwlojI ADwrq pUMjIvwdI Xu`g iv`c AwpxI isKr CUMhdI 

hY[ A`j dy bMdy bwry ikhw jWdw hY ik ieh ieiqhws dy sB Xu`gW qoN v`D inXMqrq 

bMdw hY[ ies nUM kwbU jW kMtrol hyT krn dI kvwied ies dy jnm qoN hI pihlW 

SurU ho jWdI hY[ AnykW qrW dIAW rijstRySnw, jnm srtIiPkyt, votr-kwrf, 

ADwr-kwrf ‘c drj huMdw hoieAw, hr smyN sI.sI.tI.vI. kYmry Aqy sYtylwietW 

dI ingrwnI ‘c ivcrdy hoey ies AKOqI Azwd bMdy dy hr swh dw ihswb 

ikqwb r`iKAw jWdw hY[ies qoN ielwvw pirvwr, skUl, smwj Aqy AnykW 

smwjk sMsQwvW hr smyN ieiqhws, rwjnIqI, smwj, Drm Awid dy AnykW s`cy-

JUTy lyKy iesdy mn ‘qy AMikq krky ies nUM s`qw AnuswrI isDwaux qy AnuSIln 

dw kwrj krdy rihMdy hn[ijs iv`c ies bMdy dI mOilkqw Aqy kudrqIpx 

mDoilAw jWdw hY[ auh ies glq smwjk-pRbMD dy JUTy inXmW dw AnuswrI hox 

leI AwpxI jIvn-sihjqw nUM iC`ky tMgI r`Kdw hY[

 mnu`K ny smwj isrjxw cwihAw sI prMqU aus ny ie`k ArQcwrw isrj 

ilAw hY[ ijs iv`c ies smwj dy hryk izMdw murdw zuz nUM iesdy bwlx vjoN 

bLxw pYNdw hY[ pRbMD dy ies qrW dy FWcy iv`c ie`k mnu`K vjoN ivcrnw AMqW dw 

muiSkl kMm hY ikauNik ieh FWcw hr smyN quhwfIAW mnu`KI nu`krW nUM qrwSky 

quhwnUM ies iv`c iP`t krn leI qqpr qy vcnbD hY[svY qy smwj nUM ies 

vrqwry mwrU pRBwvW qoN bcwaux leI swihq swfw shwrw qy rwh dsyrw bx 

skdw hY[sMvydnw, hmdrdI, kruxw, auqSwh, BweIcwrw Aqy iqAwg vrgy 

BwvW nUM pRcMf krn iv`c swihq Aihm BUimkw inBwauNdw hY[ igAwn pRdwn 

krn Aqy ivcwrvwn bxwaux iv`c qW ies dI BUimkw hmySw hI rhI hY[A`j dy 

Xu`g iv`c swnUM isrP fwktrW, ieMjnIArW jW hor ik`qw mwihrW dI loV nhIN sgoN 

auh fwktrW, vkIlW jW AiDAwpkW dI loV hY ijnHW dy idl mnu`Kqw pRqI 

lgwA qy syvw-Bwvnw nwL Bry hox jdoN ik ho iblku`l ault irhw hY fwktr 

muridAw dw mws Kw rhy hn Aqy vkIl inAW nUM Awm bMdy  dI phuMc qoN dUr 

krn ‘c l`gy hoey hn[ AiDAwpkW rwhIN iv`idAw dw vpwr kIqw jw irhw hY[ 

iehnW sB sm`isAwvW dy AnykW kwrn hn Aqy hoxgy pRMqU swfI SbdW qoN 

bymuKqw ies sB dIAW jVW iv`c smweI hoeI hY[ AigAwn qy lwlc nUM mnu`KI 

du`KW dy v`fy kwrn mMinAw jWdw hY jy iehnW nUM pUrI qrW Kqm nw vI kIqw jw 

sky qW Sbd qy swihq swDnw duAwrw iehnW nUM GtwieAw jrUr jw skdw 

hY[pMjwb dI DrqI ij`Qy Sbd nUM gurU dw ruqbw hwisl hY SbdW dy siqkwr dI 

sB qoN mhwn audwhrx hY[hlwq dw ivAMg ieh hY ik ijs DrqI au~pr Sbd dI 

SkqI nwL ieiqhws dy ruK nUM pMj sdIAW pihlW moVw id`qw igAw sI[ A`j aus 

DrqI dy lok hI SbdW qoN mUMh moVI bYTy hn[gurbwxI dy ies kQn nUM nvyN hlwqW 

dy snmu`K ivcwrn dI loV hY:

   sbdu gurU suriq Duin cylw

   AkQ kQw ly rhau inrwlw]



The term ‘gender sensitization’, in simple words, could refer to 
the process of creating popular awareness about key gender issues 
like discrimination, inequality, stereotyping, violence and dominance, 
among others. Consequently, it also aims at sensitizing people and 
thereby effecting major behavioural and dispositional changes as far 
the mutual interaction between the genders is concerned. We need to 
recognize the fact that gender sensitization is not just a women’s issue 
and should not be misconstrued as concerning only the feminine 
gender.  It is not possible to undertake any meaningful discussion on 
the subject unless we broaden its scope to include both the feminine as 
well as the masculine gender. We can even go beyond this masculine-
feminine binary and extend the frontiers of discussion to bring the 
third gender i.e. the trans-genders under its purview. However, since 
‘gender’ is central to the whole gender sensitization project, a clear 
insight into the concept is fundamental to its successful 
implementation. 

A pre-requisite to the understanding of the term ‘gender’ is to first 
distinguish it from ‘sex’. Before the advent of the feminist theory in the 
1960s, both these terms were used interchangeably to denote the 
biological differences between men and women and how these 
differences come to shape their behaviours and capabilities. It was 
believed that one term can easily substitute the other. Besides, gender 
was also considered to be a neutral category having no ideological 
underpinnings. However, the feminist theorists brought this idea 
under critical scanner. The feminist inquiries and interrogations clearly 
underlined the fundamental divergence between the concepts of ‘sex’ 
and ‘gender’- while sex is biological (one is born either as a male or a 
female), gender is a social and cultural construct. Rejecting the 
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prevalent beliefs and assumptions about gender being neutral, the 
feminist critics proved that gender is a purely cultural and ideological 
phenomenon which is mediated by such factors as race, class, caste, 
ethnicity and sexuality. The strong feminist critical interventions 
further led to the questioning of traditional gender roles and 
stereotypes which sought to establish male dominance and supremacy 
over women in patriarchal societies. The famous French philosopher 
Simone de Beauvoir, who is regarded as the mother of feminism, 
wrote in her seminal text The Second Sex that one is not born as a 
woman; rather, one becomes a woman. Beauvoir’s words triggered 
the feminist debate and became precursors to the radical feminism 
which emerged in the 1960s and the 1970s. Consequently, as Peter 
Murphy argues in his book Feminism and Masculinities, “[f]eminists 
expanded their struggle to address personal and individual issues, out 
of which came the crucial realization that ‘the personal is political’”. 
Teresa de Lauretis, a major feminist theorist argues, as noted by 
Shohini Chaudhuri in her book Feminist Film Theorists that “gender is 
not an innate element within human beings but the complex product 
of social technologies”. De Lauretis uses the phrase ‘technologies of 
gender’ to refer to the institutions involved in the construction of 
gender. A reference to the social technologies of gender, according to 
her, “enables [us] to examine men and women in relation to various 
power strategies, not merely in relation to each other”. David Glovers 
and Kora Caplan, in Genders, speak of gender as a “much contested 
concept, as slippery as it is indispensable, but a site of unease rather 
than of agreement”. Thus, there exists a critical consensus about 
gender being a much problematic term.

Any attempt at a wholesome examination of the concept of 
gender must bring its two primary attributes – femininity and 
masculinity – into focus. Of these two, femininity has received greater 
critical attention owing to the rise of feminism as a movement, and 
rightly so since women have had to face severe oppression, 
exploitation and injustice over centuries. As mentioned earlier also, 
the feminist movement exposed the façade of gender neutrality to 
highlight gross injustices being meted out to women by the patriarchy. 
A significant offshoot of the feminist movement is the emergence of 
critical interest in masculinity as problematic and ideological. Murphy 
again notes that “[w]hen the personal, emotional, sexual experiences 
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of women’s lives gained significance as legitimate social concerns with 
political consequences, men were forced to examine their own 
socially constructed roles as men”. The feminist critique challenged 
the popular assumption that masculinity is a fixed, stable and therefore 
natural gender category. On the contrary, it was argued that 
masculinity, much like femininity, is a cultural and ideological 
phenomenon. In his essay “Masculinity as Homophobia: Fear, Shame 
and Silence in the Construction of Gender Identity”, Michael S. 
Kimmel reasons that “masculinity is a constantly changing collection of 
meanings that we construct through our relationship with ourselves, 
with each other, and with our world. Manhood is neither static nor 
timeless; it is historical. Manhood is not the manifestation of an inner 
essence; it is socially constructed. Manhood doesn’t bubble up to 
consciousness from our biological make up; it is created in culture”. 
John Beynon also argues in Masculinities and Culture that masculinity 
“is something into which [men] are acculturated and which is 
composed of social codes of behaviour which they learn to reproduce 
in culturally appropriate ways”. It is evident that the notion of 
masculinity as linked to the genetic formation of men does not hold 
any water.

There is, thus, a sufficient critical substantiation of the fact that 
gender is a purely socio-cultural construct whereby different roles are 
associated with men and women in particular cultures. R.W. Connell, a 
major gender theorist, in his book Masculinities, talks about the sex 
role theory by which men and women are distinguished on the basis of 
biology:

. . . [B]eing a man or a woman means enacting a general set of 
expectations which are attached to one’s sex – the ‘sex role’. In this 
approach there are always two sex roles in any cultural context, a male 
one and a female one. Masculinity and femininity are quite easily 
interpreted as internalized sex roles, the products of social learning or 
‘socialization’. 

The undeniable presence of biological determinism in the sex role 
theory makes it highly unjust and exploitative. Besides, the sex roles 
assigned to women aim at keeping them in a position subordinate to 
that of men. Connell himself criticizes this concept for its apparent 
ambivalence and illogicality:

Role theory exaggerates the degree to which people’s social 

behaviour is prescribed. But at the same time, by assuming that the 
prescriptions are reciprocal, it underplays the social inequality and 
power. For all these reasons, ‘role’ has proved unworkable as a general 
framework for social analysis. Sex role theory has a fundamental 
difficulty in grasping issues of power. To explain differences in the 
situation of men and women by appeal to role differentiation is to play 
down violence, and suppress the issues of coercion by making a broad 
assumption of consent. 

It is noteworthy that the idea of sex role is primarily centered on 
the biological categories of ‘male’ and ‘female’. It attempts to reduce 
gender to these homogenous groups and thus underplays the 
influence of power structures in the determination of gender roles. 
The performance of sex roles can be equally constricting and 
dehumanizing for men as it is for women. This is because in such a 
system men are supposed to live up to certain fixed standards of 
behaviour and practice. They are under constant pressure to perform 
and meet the expectations of their families, peer groups and society at 
large failing which they are liable to be labelled as misfits or failures. In 
his essay “On Male Liberation”, Jack Sawyer talks about the constraints 
of role prescriptions for men:

Sex-role stereotypes say that men should be dominant; achieving 
and enacting a dominant role in relation with other is often taken as an 
indicator of success. ‘Success’, for a man, often involves influence over 
the lives of other persons… Most men in fact fail to achieve the 
positions of dominance that sex-role stereotypes ideally call for. 
Stereotypes tend to identify such men as greater or lesser failures, and 
in extreme cases, men who fail to be dominant are the object of jokes, 
scorn, and sympathy from wives, peers, and society generally. 

Sawyer rejects the notion that sex-roles aid in the maintenance of 
social stability. According to him, these stereotypes not only hinder 
individual progress but also prove to be dysfunctional for society. They 
create a sense of excessive competitiveness among individuals who 
strive to achieve the mythic success that always seems to be elusive 
and difficult to attain. The resulting sense of frustration leads to the 
breakdown of personal and professional relationships and thus 
disturbs the harmony in the social structure. Advocating a rejection of 
gender roles, he observes:

Neither men nor women need to be limited by sex-role 
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stereotypes that define ‘appropriate’ behaviour. To present models for 
men and women fail to furnish adequate opportunities for human 
development. That one-half of the human race should be dominant 
and the other half submissive is incompatible with a notion of freedom. 
Freedom requires that there not be dominance and submission, but 
that all individuals be free to determine their own lives as equals. 

The sex-role theory is thus criticized for its inability to represent 
issues of power in gender relations. It attempts to universalize the 
normative behaviour and any departure from the set practice is 
categorized as deviant. A thorough examination of the concept of 
gender thus becomes crucial for the success of any gender 
sensitization program which seeks to bring about gender 
empowerment. A critical knowledge of the politics of gender will 
make us question the prevalent prejudices and stereotypes which we 
have always considered to be natural and normal and which facilitate 
the perpetuation of gender inequality. 
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“Learning gives creativity

Creativity leads to thinking

Thinking provides knowledge

Knowledge makes you great.”

               -A.P.J. Abdul Kalam
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